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A D V E R T I S E M E N T /(? r/v Rc(2cicr.

AS a new edition of this work is called for, it

will be projx:r to give the reader fomc ac-

count of the Additions and Alterations that have

been made in it. Soon after the firft: edition was piib-

iifhed, the ingenious authors of The Monthly Re-

vinuy in their Review for March 1754, gave an ad-

vantageous and candid account of the nature and

defign of this performance : but, at the fame time,

they were picafcd to point out to fome omifllons in

it, which they thought it their duty to lay before

the public. Thcfe omifTions relate to the not men-
tioning fevcrai good Anfwers which had been pub-

lifhcd to The Deijlical H^riicrs, of whom fomc ac-

count is here given. The author was very fcnfiblc

when he was put upon this work, tliat he fhould

not he able to avoid fomc omifTions ot this kind,

and this wxs one reafon, among others, that made
him backward to undertake it. He endeavoured

however, in the Preface, to guard againfl any ccn-

furrs to which this might expofe him, by declaring

that he had not given an account of all thc.\nfwers

that had been publifhcd, but of fuch of them as

came under his own fpccial notice j and that " very
•* probably fome have been omitted, which might
" well defcrvc to be particularly mentioned.** Ac-
<

' 'y, in the execution of the plan he had pro-

1 , It was a rule he laid down to take a parti-

cular notice of thofc Anfwers only which he had
himfelf read, and of which therefore he was capa-

ble of forming a judgment from his own obJerva-

tion.
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Advertisement to the Reader,

He is now fatisficd that it would luve been pro-

per to have mentioned fomc of the Anfwers which

\\z had not fcen, but the characters of which arc

well known. And therefore in this fecond edition

he has endeavoured to profit by the hints given in

^'hc Monthly Rrjie^; and hath taken care to men-

tion the Authors and Anfwcrs there referred to,

wliich are here infertcd in their proper places. Seve-

ral of thofe Anfwcrs he had read with great appro-

bation when they were firft publifhed. The only

apology he fliall make for omitting them is, that

this omifTion was not defigned, but was owing to

an inattention and inadvertency, which he hopes the

candid reader will make proper allowances for, con-

fidcring the extent of the work in which he was
engaged.

In this edition thofe omifTions are fupplied : and

fome other Anfwers are mentioned, of which no
notice is taken by the authors of the Revira:. But
after all it is not to be doubted, that fome omifTions

of this kind will dill remain, and could fcarce have

been avoided, even if this work ha^ been under-

taken by thofe that have a much more extenfivc

knowledge of the ftate of the litera'ry world, and Of

the hiUory of books aiul authors than- he can pre-

tend to have.

There are no alterations made in the account

that was given of the fchcmes of the feveral DeiiU-

cal Writers, and very few additions to the reafon-

jng par: of the work. And thefe are only fuch as

were a^^ually prepared to be inferted in the former

edition, but as the author was at a great diflance

from the prcfs, they came too late to be inftrted

in their proper places, and therefore were omitted,

PRE-



PREFACE.
lO man that is not utterly un-

acquainted with the ftate of

things among us can be ig-

norant, tliat in the laft and
cFpecially injhejrrcfeiit age, there have

Been many book s pubUihcd , the manifeft

delign_of wHichTwas, to fet al idc^rcvealcd^

religiorh Never in any country where

Chriftianity is profeflld, were there iuc!i

relocated attempts to fuln'crt ils cTivinc

autlioritYj carried on fometimcs under

various difguifes, and at otlicr times

without any dirguife at aH. The mofl

noted writers on that (ulc, have Ix^en

at hberty to produce their Itrongeft ob-

jeclions ; thele objedions have been re-

tailed by others : And many fcem to

take it for granted, that Cluiftiuiity

A 3 hath



VI PREFACE.
hath received vTiy fcnfiblc wounds by

the feveral attacks that have been made
upon it, and that they have greatly

hurt its credit, and Meaken'd its au-

thority.

Bat whofoevcr will be at the--paiTis

i^n partially to examine thofe of the

Deijlical IVriierSy that have hitherto

appeared" among us, and to compare

them with the anfwers which have been

made to them, will find, that upon a

nearer view they are far from bein^ fo_

formidable as fome have been apt to ap-

prehend. And fince there are few that

have leifure or patience for a particu-

lar enquiry into the fcvcral writings

which have appeared in this controverfy ;

feme judicious perfons who wifh well

to the interefl: of our common Chriftia-

nity, have been of opinion, that it

might be of real fervice to give a fum-
mary view of the moft noted books

that have been publilhed againft revealed

religion for above a century part, to-

gether Wi^h proper obfervations upon

"^em.



PREFACE,
them. From fuch a view, the reader

might be enabled to iorm fome notion

of the feveral turns this controverfy

hath taken, how often the enemies of

revealed rehgion ha\c th ou<jht i^oper

to change tdcir methods ot att.ick, the

diiierent difguifcs and appearances they

have put on, and the feveral fchemes

they have formed, all directed to one

main end, viz. to fet afide reveLition^

and to fubftitute mere n:itural religion*
-

^
63 *

or, which feems to have been die in-

tention of fome of them, no religion at

all, in its room.

Upon fuch a comparifon between

thofe that have attacked Chriftianity,

and thofe that have written in defence

of it, it would appear, that if it be

really true that dcifm and inhdelity

hath made a great progrefs among us,

it niuft have been owing to fomcthing

elfe than the force of reafon and ar-

gument : That the Chriftian rcHt^ion

is in no dangler ironi a free and ini-

partial enquiry ;
and that the moIF

A 4 p!a;ifiblc
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via PREFACE.
plaufible objedions which have been

brought againft it, though advanced

with great confidence, and frequently-

repeated, have been fairly and folidly

confuted. Such a view would make
it manifeft, that the enemies of

Chriftianity have not generally behaved

as became fair^ adverfari^s , but have ra-

ther acled, as if they judged any arts

lawful, by which they thought_they~

might gain their caufe. And yet not-

witnftandino; their utmoft efForts for

above a century part, they have really

been able to fay but little againfl: the

Chriftian religion, conlidered in its ori-

ginal purity, as delivered by Chrifl: and

his apoftles, or to invalidate the foHd

evidences by which it is attefted and

conhrmed.

For thefe reafons it hath been judged,

that a lliort and comprehenfve view of

the principal DciJIicallVriters of the laft

and prefent age, might be of great ufe.

And as the courfe of my ftudies hath led

me to be convcrfant in feveral ot. diofe

writijiiis



PREFACE. it

writings which have been pubhllicd on
both lides in this important controverfy,

it was urged upon me, by fome perfons

for whom I have a great regard, to un^

dcrtakc this work. There was one great

objection which hindered me for fomc

time from attempting it, and which flill

appeareth to me to be of no fmall weight,

and that is, that as according to the

plan that was formed, it would be nc-

ccffary to give an account of the an-

fwers publilhed to the books I fhould

liave occalion to mention, this would
oblige me to take notice of fome of my
own. I am fenfiblc how difficult it is

for an author to fpeak of his own per-

formances in fuch a manner as not to

intrench upon the rules of decency. If

he gives a favourable chara6ler of them,

this will be interpreted as a proof of his

vanity, any appearance of which is ufu-

ally turned to his difadvantage. And
on the other hand, if he iTiould make no
mention of his own books at all, where
the nature of the defign in which he

is



PREFACE,
IS engaged, makes it proper for him to

mention them, this might perhaps be

ccnfiirecl as a falfe and affecled mo-
dcfty. It is no eafy matter to keep

clear of thefe extremes, and for this rca-

fon, it would have been a particular

pleafure to me to have fcen this work
undertaken by another hand ; but as

this hath not been done, I have chofen

rather to attempt it myfelf, than that a

work, which I cannot but think might

be of real fervice, fhould be negleded.

It cannot be expelled, that a diftind:

notice fhould be taken of all the wri-

ters that have appeared among us

acainfl: revealed religion for this cen-

tury paft. This, \i it could be execut-

ed, would take too large a compafs,

and be of no great ufe. A view of the

principal^ or, at leafl, of thofe of them

who have made the greateft noile, may
be fufficient. And the defign is not

to give an hiftorical account ot the au-

thors, or of their pcrfonal charaders,

but to give fome idea of their writ-

ings,



PREFACE.
Jigs, which alone we have properly to

do with.

Tlic nKthod propofcd, and for the

nioft part purlucd is this. The fevcrai

writers arc mentioned in tlie order of

time in which diey appeared. Some
account is given of their writings, and
ot the fcveral fchemes they liave ad-

vanced, as far as the canie ot revela-

tion is concerned. And ijreat care has

been taken to make a fair reprcfepta-

tion of them, according to the bcft

judgment I could form of tlieii de-

lign. Some obicrvatioas are added,

which may lielp to lead the reader into

a juft notion oi: tliofe writmgs, and to

detect and obviate the ill tendency ot

them. There is alfo an account fub-

joincd ot the anfwers that were pub*

liihed, not all of them, but Inme of

the moft remarkable, or fuch as have

come under the author's fpecial notice.

And very probably fome have been

omitted, which might well deferve to

be particularly mentioned.

This
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This may fiiffice to give a ge-

neral idea of the following work
;

at the end of which tliere are fome

reflcdions fubjoined, which feem na-

turally to arife upon fuch a view as is

here siven. Obfervations are made on

the^ condudl of the Deifts_in_the ma-
nagement of the argument And the

whole concludes with a brief reprefen-

tation of the evidences for the Chrif-

tian religion, and its excellent nature

and tendency.

This work has proved longer than I

intended when I firft attempted it, but

I found upon trial, that it was no eafy

thing to bring fuch a variety of matters

inco a tolerable compafs. When this is

confidcred, I hope I fliall be judged

not to have much exceeded the bounds

proper to a work of this nature. What
will mofl: need the reader's indulgence

in this refpedl, is the latter part of it

;

particularly with regard to the Obferva-

tmts on ChubbV pofilmmotis Worh ;

which fome will probably think are en-

4 larged



PREFACE. xiii

largcd upon too much in proportion to

the rcfl: of the Work. My rcafons for

doing fo, the reader will find in that

part cf the book, and I am atraid, after

all, that fome pcrfons will be apt to

cenfure me in this and other inftances

for pafling over fome things too flight-

ly, and wholly omitting others, tliat

defervcd to be taken particular no-

tice of. I am very fenfible of this,

but it was not poffiblc tp avoid it

without being fo voluminous, as would

have difcouragcd the reader, and, in a

great meafure defeated the end which

was propofed in this undertaking. I

hope, however, it will appear, tliat

there are few obj eelions of any weight

which have been advanced in this con-

troverfy againfl: Chriflianity, but what

are taken notice of in fome part or

other of the following work, and eitlier

briefly obviated, or references are made
to books where fufficicnt anfwcrs are to

be found.

This
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This defign was carried on in a feries

of letters written by me to my worthy,

and much eftecmcd friend, the reverend

Dr. TJj07?2as Wilfon^ Redor of Wallbrooky

and Prebendary of Weji^ninjier^ whofe

friendship I have before pubHckly ac-

knowledged *. And I choofe to let them
continue in this form, that the reader

may have fome refting places, which

may be a relief to him as it was to the

author.

• See preface to vay Reflexions on Lord BoHngirokc^i U\e

ters, ijc. p. I.

THE
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CONTENTS.
LETTER I.

Stmt cucount of thofe that firji took upon them the name

of Deijis. Lord Herbert of Chcrbury , one of the

tncjl eminent dcifikal writerTtbat appeared in Eng-
Jand ;;: thi lafl age. His attevipt to form Deifm in-

to a S\/lcfn. Obfervations upon his fcheme^ and up-

cn the five principles in which he makes al/reli(^ion to

ccrj^jl. It is Jl:c-dun that the knowledge of them "was

I'try imperfect and defe^ive in the heathen world ;

and that a revelation frcm Godfor clearing and con^

f thofe important principles would he of great

L E T T i: R II.

Farther Obfervations on Ij)rd Hcrbcrc*j Scheme. The
Philofophers not qualified to recover Mankindfrom
the darknefs and corruption into which they were

fallen. 7he ufefuhiefs of the Chriflian Rrjelation

to that purpofe. Its not having been univerfally pro-

mulgated in all nations and ages^ no jufi prejudice

againji it. Other Objections of Lord Herbert con-

fidcred. IVriters that have appeared againji him,

Poflfcript.

Jin account of a remarkable incident relating to Lord
Herbert of Chcrbury. Refle^iom upon it.

LET-



The Contents.

LETTER IIL

Ohfervations on Mr. Hobbcs'j writings. He fcmetimss

profejfes a rcgard~to the Scripture as the word and

law of Gody at other times ridicules infpiration or

revelation. He attempts to invalidate the facred

Canon, and makes religion and the authority of Scrip-

ture to depend entirely on the authority of the magi-

Jirate. His Jtrange nuixims in morality and politics.

His fcheme tends to fubvert natural religion as well

cs rev^alel. 'Confuted'^ feveral learned duJhdrT,

LETTER IV.

Mr. Charles BlountV notes on the life of ApoUonius
Tyansus dcftgned to expofe Chrijiianity. His Re-

l igio L.z\c 'i copied for the tnofi part from Lord Hcr-
bert. He had a chief hajid in the Oracles of Rea-

jon. He attacks the doclrine of a mediator as un-

worthy of God. His remarkable concejfxcn that it is

7iot fafe to trujl to l)eifm alone without Chrijiianity

joined with it. Mr. Toland, another deijlical

writer •, very fond of ajferting paradoxes. The de-

Jign of his Amyntor to render we Canon of the New
Tejlament uncertain. He gives a large catalogue of

fpurious gofpels, and pretencis~TBat~they^were equaUy

received and acknowledged in the primitive times^

with the four gofpels that are fww looked upon as

authentic. The contrary fully proved in the anfwers

that Were made to him.

LETTER V.

The Earl of ShaftefburVy a fine and much admired

writer. Net very conjiflent in the account be gives

of Chrijiianity. He cajis reflexions on the dodrine

#/" future rcn-ards afid punijbmenjs, as if it were of

dijfervice
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iiffervice to the caufc of virtiu. yiv contraryJhewn
fr.m his o^vn acknowledgmettls. His L:rdjl::p rc-

Joives the credit of holy writ wholly into tht cutho^

rity and appcintment of the flute. He frequently

takes occafion to espofe the Scriptures^ and reprefenls

them as uncertain^ and not to he depended upon,

If^bat he faith concerning ridicuJe^ as tjbe tefl and
criiericn cf trnthy examined. It is fljes.vn., that a
turn to ridicule is not the properejl difpof.tion for

finding out truth : And that there is great danger of
its being mfappHcd. His Lordfhip's own writings

fumijh mjlances of fuch a wrong application. Au-
thors mentioned that have written againji him.

LETTER VI.

Afr. CoUinsV Difcourfe of Frce-thinkinp;- He pives

a long catalogue of divifions among the clergy ^ with

a view to fhew the uncertainty of the Chnjlian re-

ligion. His attempt to prove that there was a gene-

ral corruption of the Rofpels in the ftxtb century,

7 '

'~'

dity of This maniftfled. Tits pretence that

/, , / is not required m the go/pel^ tho* flrongly

recommended by Fpicurus, fbrjun to be vain and
grcundlefs. An account cf his hook^ intituled., The
Grounds and Realons ot* the ChrHlian Rehgion.

Yhe pernicious defign and tendency oT that bookfocwn.

He allows CI

^^"^
'''^^i.-.'^-:iJ ' -:-. J-.^u^'±L

( ment prcphecies. His method unfair ar.d

i. us. Some account if the principal an/wers

/ " •"' '•• -' "" vi agamji the Scheme
( : :d, which was defign-

eJ to be a dejemc oj tt.

LET.
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LETTER VII.

j\Ir. Woollton'j Difcourfes on the miracles of our Sa-

Z'iour ; under pretence of Jlanciin^ up for the alle^o-

rical fenfe of Scrfpurc, he endeavours aFfcJi47ely to

'deJtr^ thFlruthof We foTis recorded in the gofpeh.

His dijtngenuGKs reprefcntation of the fenfe of the fa-

thers on this head, and his falfe quotations . He
charges the account given of Chriffs miracles as ab-

furd, falfe, and incredible. His grofs and profane

buffoonery, and bafe reflexions on the character of our

Saviour ; and yet he pretends a zeal for his honour

and meffiahfJjip. A fpecimen of his way of reafoning

with regard to feverat of Chrifs 7niracleSy and his

refurretlion : Majy good anfiicrs publifhed againft

him.

LETTER VIII.

*Ihe prcfcnt age a happy time of liberty, but that liberty

greatly abufed. An account of Dr. TindaFj Chri-

llianity as old as the Creation. He pretends a

great regard jcr the Chriftian religion, yet ufes his

utmcjt efforts to dlfcard all revelation in general, as

entirely needlefs and ufelcfs •, and particularly fets him-

felf to expofe the rcvehition contained in the holy

Scriptures of the Old and Nc^lV Teflament. Ihe high

OKomiunis he bejhivs on the religion of a Deift, and

on his own performance. Obftrvations upon his

- .Scheme. It is fhe-wn to be abfurd ami inconftjient,

-If''hat he offers o^nccrniug the abfolute u.mvsrfhidear-

Vifs of the laiv cf nature to all mankind, contrary

to plain undenialle fed and experience. His fchcme

rciilly lefs favourable to the heathens than that of thf

Cbr'iflian Divi7ies. An account of the anfwrrs that

ivtre publifhed to his book.

L E T-
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LETT K R IX.

ybutber attnnpt n^ainjl Chnjimnity in Dr. Morgan'j
book^ called., 7 he Moral Philofopher. He Jeems

to ackncwUdge the ^^reat u/cJnJnefs of^rcelation., hut

Uiivcs no way of knowing when a rrjelaticn is really

given. He difcards all authcrityy even a divine one.,

in nuitters of reliijon, and all pi coj jrom miracles

end pyop].'t\y. li:s i>:::.::ves a^ntr.Ji the luiv of
Moles and the prophets. 'Though he profejfes hint-

f:[f a Clnfiian on the foot of the Nc-w Tejltiment, he

ir/innates feveral rcjlettions on_thc dhiraUcr of our

^^vtouTy and endeavours to invalidate the alteration

given to Chriftianity by the extraordinary gifts and

fo-'xcrs of the Holy Ghofl. He pretends^ that the

apofiUs p-eached different gofpcls., a):d that the Nc-:u

Tejidment vias ccrritpted by the Tews , and is a jum-

tie of inconjijltnt religions, ^he ahfurdtty of that

pretence ftjewn. His book fully confuted in the an-

fvuers thai were made to him. Some account of thofe

anf-werSf as aljo of the fecond and third volumes of
the Moral Philofophcr.

LETTER X.

Obfervatiom upon the pernicious tendency of the pam-
phlet intituled., Chriflianity not founded on Ar^u-

mcnc. The defign of it is to fJjew that the Chri-

fiian faith has nothing to fupport it hut a fenfelefs

enthufiafm. The author's great di[ingenuity and m:h
rtpr ' >!S of fcripture dcte'led. He jhikes at na-

ture
,s

-'-'» ^^ "ZiY// as revealedy dejircys all cer-

tainty of reafon^ and declares againjl education^ and

the in/iruSJing children in a?ry principles at all. The

principal arguments he hath ojfered m fupport of his

fcheme conftdercd. 0:rifliunity no encniy to cxaniituz-

b 2 tion
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iion nnd enquiry. Me'tis being commanded to believe

no prcfumption that faith is not a reafonable ajfent.

The faith required in the gofpel is properly a lirtue^

qnd the unbelief there condemned is really a vice. His

pretence that the people are not capable of difcern-

ing the force of the proofs brought for Chrifltanity^

and therefore cannot be obliged to believe it^ examined.

An account of the anfwers publifhed againfl him.

I> E T T E R XI.

The Refurre^icn of Chrifl an article that lieth at the

foundation of the Chrijlian faith. Attacked with

great confidence in a pamphlet intituled. The Re-

lurrecStion of Jefus con fidered. IVhat this IVrtter

offers to prove., that CFriJi did not foretel his own
refurre^iion, and that the flory of the chief priefls

fetting a watch at the fcpulchre is a forgery and fic-

tion, examined and confuted. Obfervaticns on the

extraordinary way he takes to fix contradictions on the

rcangelifis. The rules by which he would judge of

their accounts would not be endured, if applied to

any other writings. He injijls on farther evidence of

Chrijt^s refurrcSlion, and yet 'plainly intimates that no

y^e vidcnce that could be given vjoidd fatisjy him. Ex-

travagant demands oj the deijiical writers en this

head confidered. The evidence that was usually

given, the properefi that could be given. The feem-

ing variations among the evangelifis, if rightly con-

Jide)-ed, furnifij a proof of the .truth and genuinenefs

\ of the gcfpel records. An account of the anfwers

publifhed to this author, cfpecially of Mr. WcftV
Obfervations on the Hiftory and Relurredion of

Jcfus Chrill. Sir George Littlcton'j Obfervations

on the Convcrfion and Apolllcfliip of St. Pauly

commended,

LET-
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LETTER XII.

jin account of Mr. Chubb'j Poflluimous Works.
His fptcious profeffionSy and the advantagcom cha-

roilcr 1^£ j^ivds of his cu-n zvnfinj^s. He doth net

allow a particular pr&zidnju', or that praytr to (JcJ

is a duty, lits uncertainty anTimon/sjlemy liith re-

fpetl to a f:.:
' :te of exijlcnce, and a futureJudg-

ment. Iff .^ .y rejt'tfls the Jcwifli rrjclation.

His objeoitons againfi it briefly obviated. He ex-

prejfes a good optnion of M ' inil'm , ami -zuill

not allow that it was pro^ . , > the fword. He
feems to acknowledge Chriji's divine niijion^ andfame

-

times gives afavowable account of Chriflianity. But
it is Jhewny that he hath done all he can to weaken

and expofe ;/, and to fuhvert tCs credit and divine

authority,

LETTER XIII.

Scmt farther remarks en Air. Chubb'j pcflhumnu^

works. The unfair reprefentaliens he makes of cur

Saviour*s precepts in his fermon on the mount. His

grofs perverftons of Scripture. His charge againfl it

as uncertain, and as having been greatly depraved

and corrupted by the Church of Rome , conjidered.

Obfervations upon the attempt he makes to invalidate

she proof from prophecy and from miracles. His
pretence that the apojlles quite changed the original

plan of Chnftjoniry^ and that they iiiid a fchenie for
'worldly wealth and power .^ examined. // ' jes

agamjl St. Paul fhewn to be vatn andgroi, JJs

reprejents all religions to be alike with regard to the

favour of God, and pretends to diretl men to an in-

fallible guide.

L E T.
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A Vi Ew of the

Deistical Writers, 6^r.

In kvctal Lftiers to a Friend.

LETTER I.

Some account of thoje that jirjl took upon them
the name of^eijls. LurdH^iWii or Cher-

bury, one of the ynoji emiuciU deil}ical \jirit, rs

that appeared in E iiL^land hi the lajt age. His
a'tempt toform 'Ueifm into a Syjici/i. Obfer-

vations uj.on his (ckemcy and iipo;,. the five
principles m izhich Le 7/iakes all nligiun to

confijL It i^jleuH that the kno'jLiledge of 'them
'-juas 'very imperfeci and dejeciive in the hea-

then 'iuorld J and that a revelationfrom Cod
for clearing and coyilirming thofe important

principles might be ofgreat advantage.

Dear Sir,

N 0\V enter upon the task you have
inioincd me, the j^iving Ionic ac-

count of the principal DcKticil writers

that have appeared anioui; us lor above
a century part. Tlie realbns i;ivcn by you, and
other judicious friends, have convinced uie th^c

fuch a work might be of uic, if properly exe-

\'oi.. I. D cuted.
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LETTER cured, wc only differed as to the fitnefs of the

,^^,.^ per foil that was ro cxccurc ir. My objections

have been over-ruled 5 1 muft therefore fet

about it as well as I can : And if I were fure

that others would look upon this attempt with

the fame favourable eye, that your candour and

friend (liip for mc will incline you to do, I

fhoujd be in no great pain about the fucccfs

of ir.

The name of Deifls, as applied to thofe who
are no friends to revealed religion, is faid to

have been flrft aflumed about the middle of

the ftxtecnth century , by fome Gentlemen in

France and Italy, who were willing to cover

their oppofition to the Chriflian revelation by^
more honourable name than that of Arhe^(}.s.

One of the firft authors, as far as I can find,

that makes cxpiefs mention of them is Viret, a

divine of great eminence among the hrlt Re-
formers ; who in the. epiftle dedicatory prefixed

to the fccond tome of his hijiru^iion Chretienne,

which was publidied in i s6:^ , fpcaks of fome
perfons in that time who cailcd themfelves by

2 new name, that of Dcids . Thefe, he tells us,

profcflcd to believe a God, but fhewed no re-

gard to Jcfus Chrift, and coniidered the doc-

trnic ot the apolties and evangelifts as fables and
dreams. He adds, that they laugh'd at all reli-

gion, notwirhftanding they conformed them-
felves, with regard to the outward appearance,

to the religion of thofc with whom they were
obliged to live, or whom they were dcfirous

of
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of plcafing, or whom they feared. Some of],nTTi:R

them, as he oblt'ives, protclled to believe tlie '•

immortality of the foul; others were of the
^^^^

Rpicurtdii opinion in this point, as well as about

the providence of God with refped to man-
kind, as it he did not concern himfeif in the'

government of human atfairs. He adds, that
j

many amoni; them fet up for learning and phi-

iofophy," and were looked upon to be perIons

of an acute and fubtil genius ; and that, not

content to peiiih alone in their error, they took

pains to fpread the poifon, and to infecl and
corrupt others, by their impious dil'courfes, and
bad examples *.

1 leave it to you to judge, how far the ac- ^ ^«^ ^-^^

count this learned author gives of the perfons ftut^.

that in his time called themfelves Deills, is ap-

plicable to thofe among us who take upon them
the fame title, and which they fcem to prefer

to that of Chriftians, by which the difcipies of

Jcfus have hitherto thought it their glory to be

diftinguifhcd. That which properly charac-

terizes thcfc Dcilh is, thay they reiecl all re-

vealed reli^ionpCand difcard all pretences to ir,

as owmg to impofture, or enrhullafm. In this

they all agree, and in profe fling a regard for

natural religion, though they arc far Irom be-

ing agreed in their notions of it. They arc

clafled by fomc of their own writers into two
forts, mortal and immortal Dcifls §. The latter

• Sec Bayic's diaionary , article Viret . ^ Oracles of rca-

fon, p 99.

B a acknow-
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LETTER acknowledge a future ftatc, the former deny

-^_^ ir, or at IcaCi reprcfciu it ab a very uncertain

thing- And though thcfc are, by fomc among
themfeivcs, rcprcfenred under a very difadvan-

tageous charadlcr, and as little better than Athc-

ifis, they arc, it is to be feared, the more nu-

merous of the two. And indeed fome of their

moll eminent modern writers feem to be very

cafy about thefe differences. With them, all

are true DeiQs who oppolc revelation, whether

they own future rewards and punifhments or

not. And they fpcak with great regard of thofe

difinterefted Deifls, who profefs to purfue vir-

tue for its own fake, without regard to future

retributions *.

In giving an account of the deiftical writers

that have appeared in thefe nations (for I fliall

not meddle with thofe of a foreign growth,) I

fhall go back to the former part of the laft cen-

tury : And the firlt I lliall mention, and who
defervcs a particular notice, is that learned no-

bleman, Lord Ed'-ji'ard Herbert, Baron oiLher-

bury. He may be jullly regarded as the moft

eminent of the deillical writers, and in feveral

rcfpccls fuperior to thofe that fucceeded him.

He may be a!fo con/idcrcd as the firft remarka-

ble Deift in order ot time, that appeared among
us as a writer in the lall century. For the firft

edition of his book de Veritate was in 1624,

when it was publiChed at 'Paris. It was after-

wards publiihcd at London^ as was allb his book

* See Chriftianltyasold as the Creadon, p. 332, 333. ed.Svo-

de
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i/e Caufis errormn, to which is fubjoincd hisLrTXER

treatifc de Relr^'tonc Laid. Some years ^f^t^'r(^^^-^^;.^^

this, and when the author was dead, his cele-

brated work dc Religions Gditilimn w:.s pub
lifhcd at Amjlcrdam^ in 1663, in Ci[iarto, and it

was afterwards reprinted tlierc in 1700, Odavo,
which is the edition I make ule of 5 and an ^ng-
/j/Z; tranllation of it was publifhed at London m

His Lordfhip fecms to h;.ve been one of the w^ ^y^K^

firft that formed Deifni inro a Syfteni, yrA af-

fcrtcd the luHicicncy. univerfaiirv, and abloiTlTc

pcrfeclion of nn'rural religion, with a view to

dilcard all extraordinary Revelation, as ufelcls

and needlcfs. He fcems to airumc to himfelf

the glory of having accompliflied it with great

labour, and a diligent infpe»flion into all reli-

gions ; and applauds himfelf for it, as happier

than any ^IrcinncdLS '^. This univerlal religion

lie rcduccfh to five articles, which he frequently

mentioneth in all his works, i. That there is^

one fupreme God. 2. That he is chicfiy to be

worfliippcd. 3. Th.at piety and virtue is the

principal part ot his worlhip. 4. That we muft

repent of our fins ; and if we do lb, God will

pardon them. f. That there are rewards for

good men, and punifhments for bad men, in a

future ftate ; or, as he fometimes exprclleth ir,

both here and hereafter. Thefe he reprefents-.

as common notices inlcribed by God on the

minds of all men, and undertakes to flicw thac

• De Relig. Gentil. cap. 15. init.

B they
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LETTER they were univerfally acknow I edited in all na-

\^. tions, ages, and religions. This is particularly

the defign of his book de rdigione Gcntilmm -,

though it is but comparatively a imall part of

that work which tendeth di redly to prove that

thefe articles univerfally obtained : The far great-

er part of it is taken up with an accouiu of the

hearhen religion and ceremonies, which he hath

performed with an abundance of learning, and

hath intermixed many foftening apologies for

*

?l\jlj^
the pagan fupcrftition and idolatry.

As he reprefcnts thefe five articles as abfo-

lutely neceflaiy, the live pillars, as he calls

them, on which all religion is built j fo he en-

deavours to fhcw that they alone are fufficient,

and that nothing can be added to them, which

can tend to render any man more virtuous, or

a better man. But then he fubjoins this limit-

ation, " provided thefe articles be well ex-
*' plained in their fall latitude *". This uni-

vcrfal religion which all men agree in, his Lord-

fhip reprefcnts to be the only religion of which

there can be any certainty, and he endeavours

to fliew the great advantages that would arife

from men's embracing this religion, and this

only. One of the rcdfons he offers to recom-

mend it is this, that this catholic or univerfal

religion anfwers the ultimate defign of the holy

fcriptures. '* Sacrariim literarum fin't ultimo
*' mtentionique quadrat." He adds, That " all

'' the doctrines there taught aim at the cfta-

'* biilliment of thefe five catholic articles, as wc
* Appendix to Relig. Laici, Qu. 3d' " haVC
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" have ofrcii hinted; there ib no l.ieramcnt, letter.

" rite or ceremony there injoined, hut what i^^\.
" aims, or Teems to aim, at the eftjbhflMncnt ot

** thelc rive articles." vSce liis reaibns at the

end of his Rtbgio I.aid.

One would be apt to tliink by what this noble ^^ *^^^ X
writer here otVers, that he muft have a very la- <^iM ><t*^u

vourable opinion oTChriftianiry as contained in

the holy Tcripturesj fince he reprelenrs it as the

great dcfign of all irs doflrincs, and even of the

rites and lacraments there injoined, to eilablifli

thofc great principles in which he makes reli-

gion properly to confilh Accordingly he ex-

prcfsly declares in the above mentioned treatifc,

that it was far from his intention to do harm to

the bcjt religion^ as he there calls Chriilianity, or

the true faith, but rather to eftablifh both *.

But ] am forry that I am oblii;ed to fay, A-C fr**<a:,

that notwirhftandinL: thefe fair profclllons, his yyj.cumn^

Lordihip on all occaHons inllnuatcth prejudices. ^
againR all revealed relii;ion , as abfolutely uncer-

tain, and of little or no ufe. He inveii^heth

promifcuouily, as many others have done iince,

againll all pretences to revelation, without ma-

king a diftindion between the falfe and the true.

He often fpeaks to the difadvaiitaj:e oi parti-

cular rcltjiiOTij which is a name he bcQoweth

upon the Chridian relii;ion, and any revelation

that is not actually known and promulgated

to the whole world. And he rcprefenteth it

as containing doctrines, which difgult fomc

• Rdig. Laici, p. r8.

L 4. men
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LETTER men againft all religion, and therefore is for rc-

^^_^ commending what he calls the univerlal reli-

gion, as the beii way to prevent mens having

/- no religion at all. And particularly he infi-

^^^^^^ nuatc S) that the Chriiiian rLJi^ion grantcrh par-

^^. */- don on too caly terms^ and dcrogateth from

the obligations to virtue *. A rcfleclion which

is manifelily owing to a mifapprchenHon or

niifreprefenration of the dodlrinc of Chriftian-

ity on this head. So he elfcwhcre fuppofeth,

that the faith there required is no more than

a bare Aflent to the Doclrines there taught,

though nothing is capable of a clearer proof,

than that the faith on which fo great a ftrt:rs

is laid in the gofpel covenant, is to be under-

ftood of a vital operative principle, which pu-

rifieth the heart, and is productive of good

works 5 and that the neceflity of true holinefs

and virtue is there llrongly inculcated. The
charge he advanceth againft Chriftianity might

be more juftly retorted upon himfelf, who
, though he mentions it to the praife of his uni-

verfalreligion, that it giveth no licence to fin,

but bindcih men ftridly to the feveriry of vir-

tue ; yet to flicw what reafon finners have to
m H^ T hope lor pardon, offcrcth fcvcral pleas and ex -

ftt/VufA. y culls that tend to extenuate the guilt of /in.

rarticulariy he urgcth, that men's Jins arc not

for the mofl part committed out of enmity

againll God, or to caft di'Tionour upon him,

but with a view to their own particular advan-
* See the aj^rcndi.x to his Rclig. Laici, Q^i. 6.

tagc
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tac^c or plcafiirc, and arc chofcn bv rhcm undcrLETrER

tlic appearance ot lome good "". And in l^^\,^^^,.>v

book tie Veritate he declares, rhat thole arc not

lightly to be condemned, who arc carried to

iln by their particular bodily conlHtution; and

he inftanccs particularly in the rai»c ot lull and

anger; no more than a dropfical perfon is to be

blamed tor his immoderate thirrt, or a lethargic

pcrlbn for his lazineis and inactivity. He adds

indeed, that he does not let up as an apologirt

for wicked men, but yet that we ou^ht to pals

a mild ccnlure upon tholb who are carried to

fin by a corporal and almoll necellary propenflty

to vice^ Nt'qiic ta}/ien ?ne h:c cohfci Ijrat: ciijuf-

"VISpatTonum Jijlo ; fed in td foliuiimodj conten-

do^ lit tnitiort jhitmtui de lis JlatuamiLS^ Cfui

corporeUy brutally et tuntinn iion 7iecefjaria pro-

penjione m peccata prolabiintur. This apology

may be carried very far, lb as to open a wide
door to liccntiourncfs, and would loon intro-

duce a very lool'e morality.

But not to infift upon this, I would obferve ^» ^w*^
that the principal delign of his treatile ^^ Relt- CvrbuK^
gtoiie I.aict fcems to be to flicw that the people "^

can never attain to any f.tisfaction as to the trutii

and certainty of any particular revelation, and
therefore mult rell in the live articles agreed to

by all religions. This particularly is the inten-

tion ot his tburth and niih queries in the ap-

pendix to that trcatile. In his fourth query he

• Dc Rclie. Gcmil. p. ;6S. Dr. TinJul talks in the r.xmc

ftrain. Chrilt. as old as the Crcat. p. 32. c^l. Svo.
"^

fuppofcs
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LETTER fuppofcs that tlic thiiigs which arc added to

^A^, thole common principles from the doclrincs ot'

faith are uncertain in their original j and that

tiiough God be true, the haics can never be

certain that what is pretended to be a revelation

from God is indeed a true revelation from God.
In his fifth query he urgcth, that fuppofing the

originals to be true, yet they are uncertain in

their explications. To this purpofe he takes

notice of the multiplicity of feds among Chrif-

tians; and that the Laics can never be fuffi-

ciently fure of the meaning of the revelation

concerning which there are fo many controver-

l/ies; that in order to arrive at any certainty in

'thefc matters, it would be necellary either to

I

learn all languages^ to read all the celebrated

writers^ and to confult all tkofe learned men
that ha've not izritteny a method which is ma-

nifeftly abfurd and impsadlicable j or elle to have

recourfe to ^Jupremejudge ofcontroverlies ap-

i

pointed by common confent.

L^itfo^o^?^ t^ It is an obfcrvation that will undoubtedly

^^^^^^^fj^^y occur to you on this occafion, that his Lord-
^ fhip here maketh ufe precifely of the fame way
of talking, to Ihew that the Laics can have no

certainty about any revelation at all, which

)C the writers of the Romiln Church have frequently

urged to {hew the ncccllity the people arc under

to rely intirely upon the authority of the Church

nr Pope^ becaufe of the ditficulties or the impof-

iibiiity of their coming to any certainly in the

v/ay of examination or private judgment. But if

the
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rhc Laity cannot be certain ot' rcvc.ilc\l rcli-LEiTER

i;ion, bccaulc ot the controvcriics that have ^^.^^,.,^

been railed aliout the articles of it, tor the

lame rcalon it may be laid, tliat they can ar-

rive at no certaiivy with rcfpect to his Lord-

Ihip'i caihoHc univcrlal relinion : For thou«jh

lie rcprelenteth men as univerlaHy agreed \\\

the hve articles, in which he nukes ilut reli-

gion to conilll, it is undeniable that there have

been great controverfies about them; and that

the modern DeiHs, as wc.'l as ancient Pinlolo-

phcrs, are divided in their feiuimenrs in re-

lation to them, efpecially uhcn explained, as

he requireth they fhould be, in their lull lati-

tude- lie ought not therefore to make a thin'^'s

being controverted to be u proof of its uncer-

tainty, and that men can come to no fatisfaction

about it; a principle which he and other Dcills

often infilt upon, but which maniteftly leads

to univcrlal Icepticifm. But this is not rhc

only inlUnce, in which art;uments have been

brought againft Chriftianity, that in their con-

fcqucnccs tend to fubvcrt all religion, and all

evidence and certainty of reafon.

Fiom this i;eneral view ot Lord lhrbcrt'%

Scheme, it futficiently appears that his delii^n

was to overturn all revealed, or, as he calls it,

particular religion, and to cOablifli that natural

and univcrlal religion, the ciearnclsand pcrtcc-

tion of which he lo much extols, in it's room,
as that which alone oui;ht to be acknowlcdtied

and embraced as true and divine.

1
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LtTTER I Hiall now freely lay before you fomc obfcr-

^^^^J^^^ rations that have occurred to mc in confidcring

the fchcmc of this noble author.

Jte/fHCMjirk^ ' One lb this, ihnt he hath carried his account

/^ MA/u^^ of natural relii;ion much farther than fome

au>^ ^c/VlS. others of the DeiQs have done. It were to

be wifhcd, that all that glory in this character

would agree with this noble Lord in a hearty

reception ofthole articles, which he rcprefcntcth

as fo clfentially neccflary, and of fuch vaft im-

portance. Thefc he would have to be explained

in their full extent, and that except they be pro-

perly explained they are not fufficient ; and thus

explained they include the belief not only of the

cxiftcncc, but the attributes of God j of fomc
of which in his book de Veritate he gives a

good account, and of his providence and moral

i^ovcrnment. He aflerts, that God is to be

worfhipped, and that this worfhip includeth

our offering up to him our prayers and thankf-

^ivrngs'^'j that piety and virtue are abfolutely

necclVary to our acceptance with God : and he
particularly urgcth the neccflity of obferving

the ten commandments : that we are obliged

to repent of our fins in order to our obtaining

forgivenefs, and that this repentance includeth

borh a forrow for our fins, and a turning from
them to the right way. He alfo infilleth upon
the belief of the immortality of the Soul, and a

future llatc of rewards and punifhrncnts , in'

which God will rccompencc men (Hcord'mg

to their actwnSy and even according to their

* Dc Veritate p. 271, 272. thoUgbtS,
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thoughts*. Thcl'c things he uippokth to bcLETTER
coininon notices, fo clear that he can icarcc ^J^.^^,

be nccountcii a rcafonable creature who dc-

nicth them. And yet I am at raid, it ail tlicfc

ihin^^s are to be ioolced upon as nceellary,

many that call theinrdvcs Dcills will be as loth

to admit his Lordfhip's natural and catholic re-

lii;ion, as Chr.llianity itlelt. Thcie is realbii

to apprehend, that fome of their lUonijcft pre-

judices ai;ainft ChnlUanity aril'c from it's letting

thofe principles in too clear a light, and in-

forcini; riiem in too lUoni; a m mncr. It is true,

that when they are tor putting a fair gloTs upon
Deifm, and allerting the fufticiency and perfec-

tion of natural religion abflracled from all re-

velation, thc; are willing to have it thought

that their reiigion inciudeth the belief of thofc

impoftant articles. They arc then obliged to

have recourfc to his Lordihip's fyflem, and the

arms he hath furnifhed them with ; but at

other times they make it plainly appear that

they arc far from being fixed in thefe principles.

His Lordlhip declares, that it is neceirary thefc

articles (hould be well explained. And indeed

they are exprelled in very general and indefi-

nite terms. But there is no great likelihood of
their agreeing in the explications ot them. It is

a thing well known, that many who have made
no fmall figure among our modern Deilts,

iuve denied lome ot his Lordfhip's h\c articles,

ut ;eai\ taken in the extent in whicli he (ecms
• Dc Relig. Gcniil. p. zSj.

willing
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LETTER willing to undcrfband them. God's moral govern-

^^^.^^ mcnt and particular providence; his worfhip

cfpccially as it includes prayer and praife j man's

free agency, the immortality of the Soul, and

a future ftatc of retributions^ have made no part

of their creed. Some of them have been far

frouT pleading for that ftrictnefs of virtue, which

his Lordfhip tells us natural religion obliges men
to J and inftcad of urging the ncceility of re-

pentance, have after Spinofa, rcprefented it as

a mean, an unrcafonablc and wretched thing*.

And the rewards and punilhrnents of a future

ftatc have been exploded under the notion of

bribes and terrors, a regard to which argueth

a fordid and mercenary temper of foul, incon-

^flftent with a true and generous virtue.

^ ^ W^^ Another reflexion that it is proper to make

^ ih hjJ^i. on Lord Herbert's Scheme is this : That thefe

five principles in which he makes his univerfal

religion to confifl:, were not fo very clear and

well known to all mankind, as to make an ex-

ternal revelation needlefs or ufelefs. His Lord-

fhip indeed fuppofeth them to be common
notices infcribed by a divine hand in the minds

of men : And accordingly he fets himfclf to

prove with a great fhew of learning in his book

cie RvUpone Gentiitmn, that thefe principles were

univcrlally believed and acknowledged by the

pcop'c in all ages, countries and religions. But

any man that carefully examines his book will

* Posnitcntia virtus non eft, five ex: ratioae non oritur : quern

fa^li poenicet bismiier leu inipotcnseil . bpin.hth.rt.4. t'rop. $4 /

find,
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find, that all that he really proves is no more letter

than this ? that rhcrc were fomc imperfcd i^J>^^
vcltii^es of thel'c important truths prcrerved \.

among; the ijentihs ^ and that the knowled 'ic oT N
them was never abfolutely and totally extin-

guifhcd, which will be cafily allowed. Dut he
has not proved, that the people, or even all

thofc that palled for wife and learned, had a

diftinct knowledge and aflurancc of thole prin-

ciples, efpccially if taken in their juft extent.

The Tcliimonies he hath produced, by no
means prove luch an univcrlal Agreement!
What he Iccmeth principally to rely upon is

the reafonablcncfs and evidence of the princi-

ples thcmfelves, which he fuppollth to be fo

plain, that no rational man can be ignorant of
them. Thus he declares, that he would Iboncr
doubt whether the beams of the lun fhonc
upon thofe regions, than fuppofe that the know-
ledge of God, the evidences of whole exigence
and perfeclions are lb obvious from his works,
did not enlighten their minds *. And he can-
not be pcrfuaded, that any of them worfhiped
the Ibn as the chief Deity, becnufe of the incre-

dible abfurdity of fuch a pradice, which he
well cxpolcsf. But when we are inquirin^^

what men do in fad believe and pradice,
we are not to judge of it trom what we appre-
hend it is realbnable for them to believe and
pradice.

• Dc Rclig. Gciitil. p, 225. -\ IbiJ. p. 17, 247.

If
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If this were a proper place to take a diftin£l:

view of the proofs he hath offered, in relation to

£ x-, rHnu>- his famous hvc articles, it would be no hard

\kusm i^'^^ft^"!' to flicw, that according to his own rc-

prcientation of the cafe, they were not i"o uni-

vcrlally acknowledged and clearly known among
the Geyitiles^ as to make a farther revelation

and enforcement of them to be of no ufe or

advantage. 1 his might be particularly Ihcwn
with regard to the firft and Tccond of thcfe ar-

ticles, Ltz,. That there is one fupreme God,
and that this God is to be worlliipped ; which
arc principles of the greatefl: importance, and

which lie at the foundation of ail the reft.

Notwithftanding the pains he hath taken to

cxcufe and palliate the pagan fuperftition and

idolatry, and to prove that they worfhippcd tiic

' one true God, the fame that we adore, under

various names, and by various attributes j yet

he owns, that what were at firfl only different

names, came in proccfs of time, as luperftition

incrcafcd, to be regarded and worfhippcd as

different gods. It is plain, from exprcfs and

formal pallages, produced by him from antient

writers, that fome nations worfhippcd no other

Deities but the fun, moon, and (iars. W hen

in the third chapter of his book de Relig. Genttl.

he mentions the names o{ the Deities which

were in ulc among the iivt'rt"-Ji^s^ and ihews that

thofe names and titles were al fo ufed among the

Gentiles \ ho owncth that the /if^r^x'/ appro-

priated thcfe names and titles to the One fu-

preme
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prcmc God, liipcrior to the fun, but tliat thcLEXTER

Gentiles undcrltood by ihcm no other than the i^J-^j,

fun itfclL He thinks it indeed probable that the

worlliip they rendered to the Ilin was lymboli-

cal, and that they intended to worlhip God by
the lun as his molt glorious i'cnfibic image ; and
ibmciimes he is very pofitive that they did fo;

and that they rendered no proper worTi-p to

any but the llipreme God. LJut at other times

he Ipeaks very doubituliy about it, and pretends

not [xjfitiveiy to all'ert ir, but leaves the reader

to Ins own judgment in this matter ^. And elfc-

where he aeknowledgcs, that the people periiaps

did not lufheicntly underlland this JymboiicaL

w'orihip. Symbolicum tllum cultum hattdfatis.

forfan tnttlUxit §. It is indeed a little (Irangc,

that it" the notion and beliet ot one only lunremc
Govi univerially obtained amon-^ the CrV;/;//f.f,

none l>ut tiie ihOrens lliould iiave made the

ackjiowlcdgmect of the One (upreme Ciod,

tlie Maker ar.d Lord of the Univcn'e, the fun-

damental article of their religion; and that in

the laws of other Hates particularly amon^
the learned and polite nations of Gretce and
Rome, Polyt!icifi\i was elbbliiV.ed, and the pub-
he worlhip was directed to be oilered to a mul-
tiplicity of Deities. Many of the Heathens, by
his own acknowledgment, thought that the God
they were to worlhip (h.ould he vijibic, and
looked upon it to be incongruous, that he who
dciiuiidcd worihip trom ail Ihould iiidc huii-

• De Relig. Gcmil p, a 5, 3J0. s Jl>»<i p 2 ;;

Vol. 1. C Kit
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LETTER fclf from his worfhippcrs*. And though it was

\,. a notion which generally obtained among them,

that fome kind of external worfnip was nc-

celVary to be rendered to their Deities, yet as to

the manner of their worfhip he doth not deny

that fome ot the Heathen rites were ridiculous,

otiiers ablurd and even impious. To which it

may be added, that fome of their wifeft men ac-

knovvlcdaed, that they were ignorant of the pro-

per n'ianiK'r in which God is to be worfhipped,

except he himfelf, or fom.e perfon fent by him,

Pnould plcalb to reveal it. There is a remarka-

ble paliage in 'riatos fecond Alcibmd, which

]hath been often^tfuotecT Socrates \xitQiin<2, AI-

cihiadis who was going to the Temple to pray,

proves to liim that he knew not how to perform

that duty arisiht, and that therefore it was not

fafe for him to do it, but that he fhould wait

for a divine Inftruclor to teach him how to be-

have both towards the gods and men ; and that

[it was ncceilary that God fhould fcatter the

darknefs which covered his foul, that he might

be put in a condition to difcern good and evil.

To the fame purpofc lamblichus in Vita 'Py-

thug, cap. 28. I'peakin'g' orTRc principles of

divine worfhip iairh, " It is manifeft that thole
*' things are to be done which are plealing

" to God, but what they arc it is not eafy

*' to know, except a man were taught them

I"

by God himfeif, or by fome perfon that

" had received them from God, or obtained

» DeRelig.Gentil. p. 26.

*' the
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^' the knowledge of ihciii by lomc divincJLETXER
" means." i^i'>^
The third article mentioned by his Lordfhip

as univcrfally agreed on is, that piety and vir-

tue is the principal part of God's worlhip. But

not to urge, that the proof he brings of an uni-

verfal agreement in this principle, fccms to be

very defective, this article would be of no great

ufe, except men w^re alio generally agreed, as

to tlie nature and extent of true piety and vir-

tue. And it can fcarce be reafonably denied,

that a Revelation from God pointing out one

way to us, and containing a clear ilgniiication

of the divine will, with regard to the particu-

lars of the duty required of us, would be of

great ufe. Lord Herbert himfeif, after having

mentioned fomc virtues which were honoured,

among the 'Pagans^ acknowledgeth, thatbe/idcs

thcfc there were many other things looked up-

on to be nccellary to true piety, efpccially thoi*c

things which (hewed a devout or gratetul temper

towards the gods, and the obfervation of tlic pub-

lic rites and ceremonies of religion *} which is

in other words to fay, that the joining in fuper-

ftitious and idolatrous worHiip, for fuch the eila-

blifhed public worfliip was, made up a nccellary

part of the Heathen piety and virtue, and was

counted a principal ingredient in a good man's

character.

As to the fourth. articlc,that men muft repent

of their fuis, and iliac \i they do lo God will

• D« Relig. Geniil. p- z^o.

C 2 pardoa
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LETTER pardon them, it miiiht cafily be fhewn fhnt

J" the Gcvtiles were tar from bcin*; ai;recd what

arc to be accounted fms -, fmce fome fins and

vices ot a very enormous kind were not only

praclifed and pleaded lor by Ibmc ot their Phr-

lofophers, but permitted and countenanced by

the public laws, nor were they agreed what is

included in a true repentance. His Lordfhip

himfeJfacknowledgeth.that the Ancients leldom

ufcd the word repentance in the fcnfe in which

we take it*. And that they did not look upon

it to be an atonement for all crimc5, but for rhofe

of a Icfs heinous nature •, and that they generally

looked upon other things to be alfo neceflary,

and laid the principal llrels upon luftrations,

and the rites of their religion, for purifying

and abfoiving them from guilt. And any one
who duly conllders that the difpenfing of par-

don is an ad of the divine prerogative, the cx-

crcife of which depends upon what feemeth

mod fit to his fupreme governing wifdom, can-

not but be lenllbie that it muft needs be a great

advantage to be allured by an cxprcfs Revela-

tion from God upon what terms the pardon of

fin is to be obtained, and how far it is to ex-

tend.

M^ith regard to the fifth article about future

rewards and punifhmcnts, which he rcprefent-

ctli to be, as it really is, of vaft importance,

though he fometimes cxprellerh himfeif as if

the Heathens were generally agreed that good
* De Relig. Gentil. p. 268

f mca
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men would be rewarded witli eternal life; atLETTER

other times \\c intimates that rhey only as;reed ^^^r^^^^

in this, that there would be rew.irds and punifh-

nients in a future llutei and fomctinies, that

they held this only, that there would be re-

wards for good men, and puuilliments for bad

men, cither in this life or after it. And he him-

felf frequently owns in his book dc luntate^

that what kind of rewards Hull be coriferred,

or punilhmcnts intiicled, eannot be certainly

known Irom th.c liiiht of natural reaion *.

But wc need not infill farther on thefe things.

His LordHiip himklf fairly granrcth, that the

knowledi;c the Gfntilcs had of the One fu-

preme God was lame and imp rfiCl^ which he
attributes to the floth or cunning of the Priclls,

who negleded to inlhud the people, or inlhucl-

ed thcai wrong j and that trom thence it came
to pa fs, that the rays of the divine light being

intercepted, a "juondtrjul d ^rkncfs averfpnnd
the f/iinds of the vulgar, " Unde etiam fatUiniy,

" ut rudtis divint liwimis i?iterceptis^ mira ca-
" ligo vttlgt antm:s obducia ejjtt^." And he
obferves, that by what was added by the Pricfts,

Poets, and Philofophcrs, tiie whole fabrick of
truth was in dani;er of fallini; to the "round.

Tota tncltnata in cafumque prona nuta iit I'e-

rit.itis fdbrica :\.. And at the clofe of his book
de Rel/g. Gent/l. he owns, that at length the

puter par ts oi divitie \\oL.:.ip being ncL^leded.

• Dc Vcritatc, p. 5;. ct .iiii 1. <^ I)c Relig Gcniil. p. zij .'

X ll»id. p. 283.

C ^ the
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.

LETTERthc whole ot rcligioH funk by degrees into fii-

l^_^,.^^,,^^pcrftition : and that thofc rive articles were al-

moR ovcrwiiclnu'd witii a heavy lor.d of errors,

fo as to be perceived only by the wiler ibrt of

i"nen, a perjpicacioribjts "oiris^ i. e. by tholb who
had a penetration above the vulgar*.

Now this being a true reprefenration of the

cafe as it Hood in fad, whatever it was owing
to, it can fcarce be reafonably denied, that if

God fhoald, in companion to the corrupt and

ignorant ftate of niankind, grant an exprefs re-

velation of his will, to clear and rellore thofe

great principles which had been fo much ob-

icured and perverted, to recover men to the

right knowledge and worfhip of God, and to

explain And inforce the main important parts

of their duty, this would be of iignal beneiit

to the world, and a remarkable proof and cf-

fecl: of his great goodncis. His LordiTjip in-

deed, in fcveral parrs of his works, throws out

hints and fufpicions as if either fuch a reve-

lation from God could not be given, or at Jeall

that there can be no way of knowing, or being

riffured, that fuch a revelation has been really

given i but iie no where offers any proof of it.

The general invedivcs he (o fregiientiy makes
againlt Priefts, Oracles, In'.poftures, prove no-

rhmgj except it be allowed to be a rea fo n a b I

c

principle, that bccaufe there have been falfe pre --

tenders to revelation, therefore there never was,,

ji cr can be a riLie OLie : A way ot talking and rea-

loning tiiis, tiiat might pafs an-.on^ the inferior

f De Rdig. GfuU. p 310. tribe
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rribc ofdciOiwul writers, but which is ahlbliitclyLETTKK.

iiinvorrhy of his Lordlhip'b fcnfc and leaning.
^

Whereas it may rather be gathered Irotii it, that

iiiai'.kind, in aii ai^es, have bci n generally per-

ihadcd, thar it was both poiiiblc tor Ciod to

i;raiir an extraordinary revelation of Iiis will,

aiid that it" he did, it would be of e^rear advan-

ta_;c. Impoflorj) have built upon ihis juinciple,

bvit this dotii not (new the principle itfelt to be

falfe, which hath as good a title to pals for a

common notion, as (bnie of the hvc articles

winch lie reprefentcth to be io clear and uni-

verfally acknowledged. The only realonablc

concluHon rliat can be drawn from the inany

impoduresand falfe revelations whicli have been

put upon mankind, is not that all pretences to

revelanon are falfe awd vain, but that we ought

to be very careful to dillinguifh tlie talfe from

the true, and impartially to conflJcr and exa-

mine the proofs that are brought, and nor to

receive any revelation without fullicient creden-

tials of its divine authority. But it would be a

moft unreafonable limitation of the divine power
and wifdom to atfirm, either rHat God cannot

make extraordinary difcoveries of his will to par-

ticular pcrfons, in fuch a manner that the per-

fons to wiiom they are immediately communi-
cared, may be certain that they came from Ciod ;

or tnat lie cannot coiiimillion a\\\\ enable fucii

pcrfons to communicate to others what they

have received tfom him, or cannot furniih

them with fuch credentials of tlicir divine

C 4 mil]i(^:\
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LETTER mifiion, as may be fufticicnt to convince the

\2\^ world that they were fcnt of God, and to make

it rcalbnable tor others to receive the doctrines

and laws which llich pcrfons deliver in his

name. And it hath been proved, with great

flrenpth and evidence, that this hath actually

been the caie with regard to the chriftian reve-

lation.

TiKrc are other reflcdions that might be

made on Lord Herbert's fyftem. But I am wil-

ling to give you and myfelf a little relpite, and

fliall therefore rctcrvc them to be the lubjedl of

another letter.

'^^^jfm^.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

Farther Obfr vattons oil LorJHcihziis Scheme,

The Thilofophcrs not qiidlijicd to recover Ma7i

kind from the darkncjs and corruption into

'vjh'tch they vjerefallen. Thcnfefulncfsofthe

Clrijlian Rcvelatiun to thatpnrpofc. Its not

laving been univerfallypromulgated in all na-

tions and ages, no jufi prejudice againll it.

Other obje^lions of Lord I Icrbcrr confidercd.

JFriters that have appearid againfl him.

SIR.

IN my former letter an account was c:ivcn of

Lcrd Ilerhcrt's fchcniej and it was llicwn,

that taking the ftate of mankind, and of the

Gentile world, as it really was, accordini; to his

own rcprcfentation of the cafe, an e.\p re fs reve-

lation from God, confirmed by his divine au-

thority, for clearing and i n fore ii^- thole aiticles

which iiis Lordfhip fuppofeth to be nccellaps

,

would be of great ufe. I now add, tliat in tadt,

the Chridian Revelation iiath been of Hgnal

advantage to the world, for giving men a clearer

knowledge and fuller certainty of thcfc impor-
tant truths, than they had before. Our noble

author indeed f[K*aks with admiration of the

ancient philolbphers, as capable of indrucling

men in a proper manner^ if they would have

attended
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LETTERattcndcd to their indruclions. Cut then lie

^^^^.J^i^^owns, that the people hnd lirtlc regard to the

purer doctrine or" the phiiofophcrs *. And in-

deed 1 do not lee liow it could be cxpedted,

that they fliould place any great dependence

upon tlieir diclarcs, which were for tlic mofl:

part regarded oniy as the tenets of their fcvcral

Ichools, in which the people had little con-

cern. Tiicy were not the minillcrs of reli-

gion, nor could pretend to any authority that

fhould make tiirm be regarded as the guides

and indruclors of mankind, or caufc their Opi-

nions to pafs for laws. The moft eminent among
them were contradidcd bv others of iireat name :

many of them laboured to make all tilings ap-

pear doubtful and uncertain ; and tiiofe of tiiem

that had the nobleft notions frequently affected

to conceal them, or were afraid to divulge them.

What /Acinous hath obfcrved concerning 'PA/r^,

with rcfpect to the inquiry concerning the chief

good, might be applied to fomc other matters

of great importance. " That which is worthy
" of all honour, fuch as the fupremc Good,
" he conceived not cafy to be found, and if

" found, not fafe to be declared §." His Lord-

(liip aflurcth us, that the philofophcrs were al-

ways difplceffid 'H'lth the fuperji. thus 'jujrjlip

of the piopk. Bur, if this was the cafe, they

Teem to have been very improper pcrfons to

reclaim them from ir, ilnce it Vvas an un i-

* De P.elig. Gent;), p. 310. S See Alcinous's doftrine

of Plato, cap. 27. in btanicv'i lives of lire philjrophcrs.

vcrfal
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vcrTal maxim amoni; tlicm, and particularly lj^'^ter

recommended by one ot riic betl ot them, c^^-v,-^

EpiUetuSy t hat every man oui;lu to worfhip ^c-

cordiiii; to tlu- laws kk eiilioms ot Ins coiinrr> ^
.

And 11 IS well known that tlieir ellabliihed wor-

fhip waspolyiheirmand idojatry. l-^urro^ in a }^\^-

fai;c quoted by his Loidihip, divides riic hea-

tiien tiieoiouy into three kinds : the fabu'ons^

which belonged to the poctsj the p/jyfiej/, wiijch

was that ot'thc phi lolbphers; andther/i;/. He
fpcaks witli difregard ot" the two tornier, and

r<:prcient? the ial\ as that in which rlie people

were concerned, and v%hicli alone could he of
rcal.ufe to them. And this he expLiineth to

be that which was eftabhilicd by the laws, and
admrniHred by the priells, and which ihewed

what gods they were publicly to worfliip, what
rites they were to obferve, and what lacrihccs it

was proper tor any man to oiler [.

It a retermaiion ot the world by the phi-

lolbphers was not to be expected, for the rea-

fons now given, his Lordihip wiil own it was

not to be hoped for tVom tlx priefts, ai;ainlt

whom lie bitterly inveighs as the airJioiN of all

InperlUtion, and ot the threat corruption of rc-

Iiij,ion in the heathen world. And as little was

it to be expected from tlie law^^ivers and great

men of tlie ilate, who generally pirronized the

ctlabliPriCd luperllition, of which rlay then*-

felves had been in a great mcalure the authors,

or promoters, and were ready to punifh any that

• Epidt. Enchirid. cap. 38. | De Rclig. Gciuil. p. 306, 307.

oppofed
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LETTEROppofed it. And if there were any of them

yJ^L. vvho were for reforming and correding fomc
abufcs in the public fuperflitions, and explod-

ing ibmc of the grofler fables that were receiv-

ed among the people, as his Lordfhip obferves

Miit'ms Sc£voia the chief pontiff, and Varro^

were for doinL^,he owns that the attempts were

vain and ineifcdlual, becaufe the errors and fu-

pcrftirions were become inveterate *. This bemg
the true (tatc ot the cafe, it is hard to fee what

other method could be taken, that would prove

fo effectual to recover mankind from their fu-

pcrftition and idolatry, as the giving an extra-

ordinary revelation , attended with luthcient cre-

dentials, to inrtruft men in the name of God,

concerning the nature of true religion, to af-

furc them of the certainty of its great pTTncT

pies, and to intorce the praftice of its important

duties, by the tirongeft and moft prevailing mo-
tives.

And accordingly, when Chriftianity appeared

with the mofl illullrious attertations of a divine

million and revelation from heaven, it cffedtcd

what no precepts or dodtrines of the philofo-

phers had been able to do. The pagan poly-

theifm and lupeillition fell before it : And it

hath adually produced this great advantage,

that the principle? upon which our author lay-

cth fo much Arefs, liave been better known and

underQood, and more univerfally acknowleged,

than they were before. It is inconteftible, that

* De Relig. Gcr.til. p. 311.

Chriflians
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Chrillians arc more generally aurceJ in thofct-tTTER

great principles, than ever men were in ^"^^^
\^/-^^^-sj

Pagan world. They arc let in a clearer light,

and men arc come to a greater certanuy about

them. That they are i'o lar prellrvcd among
the Mahomitans^ was alfo originally owing to

the light of the Je'H'tjl and Chrillian revelation.

And it is very probable that his Lordfhip himfclf

is very much obiiged to Chriftianity, though he

doth not acknowledge it, tor the full pcrrualloii

he every where cxprcfleth as to thefe important
articles; feveral of which were denied by ibmc,

and doubted by others ot the ancient philofo-

phers.

Though therefore it is not to be wondcr'd at,

that thole among the Deiils who have an aver-

ilon to tlK'le prineiplcs when taken in their iult

extent, Ihould be againll Chrillianity, yet Lord
lUrOcrtj \vho allerteth them to be of fuch vail

coniequencc, ought, one Ihould think, to have

been very thank lul to Ciod for having inforccd

them by an exprcfs and well-attcfted revela-

tion, and given them a divine fanclion . And
if he were lincere in the acknowledgment he

lometimes makes, that the explaining and in-

forcing thofc great principles, is the uicimacc

dcllgn of the holy Scripture, to which all its

dodrines, and even its rites and facraments

tend, he ought cettainly to have entertained

very favourable liiouglus of Chrillianity, 01 its

-^.loctrines, as well as precepts, and cvtii of its

lites and pofitivc intlitutious.

Uut
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LETTER But that which fccmcth principally to have

Na y/cA^-w^E''^'"*^*'^^^^
^'^ lordship aizainft Chriftianity is,

^<';"^'^^^Tfiat it is what he cailcth a partiadnr reij^ion ;

^^"^ '

whereas the rriic rcii^jon rniid be univcr(ai , and

promulgated to all mankind. He frequently

urgcth, that nothing lefs than fuch^an univcrfal

religion as he plcadeth for, can fupport^thc

honou r of God's univcrfa l providence , and the

care he cxcrciletii towards the whole human
race j which no particular rch'gion can do; and

that otherwife the Gentiles muft be fuppofcd

to be univcrfal ly loft and damned, which it

were cruel and injurious to God to imagine.

y. This is what harh been often ur<:ed and rc-

*^ pcated by the Dciils fuicc.

(!>w^n«a-'M't^- -Jq ti^ij; If j-j-jay |-,c juftiy anhvcrcd ; that thofe

\i<Aj>tXiV^ ^ who maintain the Chrirtian revelation, may think

2e^a^M • as honourably as any others confiftently can of

the univcrfal care and providence of God to-

wards mankind. No-where is this more clearly

aifcrted than in the facred writings, which de-

clare God's univcrfal goodnefs and benignity to-

wards the human race in ftrong terms } and

that he hath been continually doin^ them good,

and hath never left himfclf witnout witncfs

among them. We muft not indeed carry this

fo far as to aflert, that all men have an aduai

knowledge of the great principles of religion,

and of their duty, becaufe we may imagine

that the univcrfal care of providence towards

mankind rcquircth that it fhould be io ; v^?hich

fccms to be the courfe of his lordlhip's realon-

ina >
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1

ine; for this is contrarv to evident aiui undc-LEntR
niabic U\X and experience. Uut \vc acknowledge ^^^.^^1^

that God hath given to all men thi* principle ol:

rcalbn, together with a natural fcnfe of right

and wrong, which would be of grcac ufe toalliil

them in the knowledge of religion, and to dirccl

them in the practice of their duty, if duly cul-

tivated and improved to the utmoft that it is na-

turally capable of But ^el^^cs this, Chrilliar.s

generally maintain, and the holy Icriptures lead

us to think, that God hath from time to time

mailc extraordinary dilcovcries of his will to

mankind j that fonic luch dilcoverics were made
to the tiill anceltors of the human race, who
were bound by all obligations to tranfmit them

to their pollciiry; that therefore there was an

original univirlal reliiiion, embraced by the v/

tint parents ot mai'.kind, a!id tranlinitted irom />

them to tiieir delcendcnts ; that accordmgly

fomc of the molt eminent ancient philolophers

afcribed the knowledge and belief of fome of

the great principles infilled upon by this noble

author to a tradition derived from the moll

early ages, though his lordlhip never makcrh
the leaft mention of tradition, as one fo'.irce of

that knowiedizeand belief of thete thini;s, which

obtained among the nations; tha: this religion,

which was both originally derived from revela-

tion, and agreeable to nature and rcafon, was

gradually obicured, and became greatly cor-

rupted, though Hill (bme remarkable traces and

velliges of it remained amon^ the Gcuti'csj

tnat
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LETTERthat God was picafed in his wife and good pro-

fVidcnce to intcrpofe by various methods, and by

raifini; up excellent pcrfons from time to time,

to keep thole remains of the ancient religion

from being totally extinguifhed j that at lafl: he

was gracioully plea fed to fend his Son into the

world, a perfon of divine dignity and glory, to

recover men to his true knowledge and pure

worflip, to dired and allirt them in the prac-

tice of their duty, to fhew them the true

means of their reconciliation and acceptance

with God, and to bring life and immortality

into the molt clear and open light 5 that this

revelation was attended with the molt illuftrious

attefiations, and made a wonderful progrefs

through a confiderable part of the known world,

and would have fpread ftill farther than it did,

if it had met with fuch a reception as the ex-

cellency and importance of it well defervedj

and finally, that as to thofe to whom it never

was aclually communicated, God will deal with

tliem in a jull, a wife, and equitable way,

and will make all proper allowances for their

want of the advantages which others enjoy.

The aflcrters of the Chriftian revelation are un-

der no obligations to limit God's univerfal be-

nevolence. They leave thofe that are deftitut^

of this revelation to God's infinite mercy 5 and

lean think more favourably of their cafe, than

thofe connHently can do, who will not allow

that they were under any great darknefs, and

fuppofe them to have aded in maniteli oppofi-

IficMi to the molf clear univerfal light. The

JV12)
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The objcdion arifing againft the Chriftian re- letter.

vclation for want of its being univcrfally known ''

and promulgated, hath been often confidcred ,j'jdtA;*iim*

and obviiited, nor is this a proper place to en- .^^twis^qy
tcr upon a large and particular dilbulllon of it.

^^

At prefent it may be fulficicnr to oblcrve, that

the objedion proceeds upon a wror..: founda-

tion, "j/c;. that the univerlal goodnels, and be-

nignity of the common Parent oi i\\z univerfc

rcquiretii that he fhould communicate his be-

nefits to all his creatures alike, and in equal

degrees. It is evident, in faft, that in the dif-

triburion of his benefits God adcth as a free

and lovereign bcnefador, difpcnfini; them in

very various degrees, always undoubtedly for

wile rcafons, but thole rcafons often not known
to us. It cannot realbnably be denied, that he
hath made Ibme whole dalles of beings va("lly

fupenor to others in valuable gifrs and endow-
ments, and capacities for happincfs : and fomc
individuals ot the (arnc clafs of beinus, arc fa-

voured with much greater advantages than

others. And, if we look particularly into God's
dealings with the human race, we may oblerve

a very remarkable variety, borne are from the

beginning endued witli much greater natural

abilities, and more excellent dilpollrions, and
arc placed in a more favourable liruatio.i, and
happier circumliances. >>ome wiiolc nationsarc

eminently diftinguiflied from others, not only

with rclpecf to many other advantages o'i liu-

man life, but with rcfpcct to the means of

Vol. I. D moral
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LETTER moral iinprovcmcnr, and arc fiirnifhcd with

^J/;,^^ more excellent helps tor inakin*; a progrcfs in

wildom and virtue, and conlequently in true

happincfji^ All ihcfe differences between per-

Ions and nations are under the diredion of di-

vine providence, as all muft own that acknow-

ledge a providence, as his Lordfhip profclleth

to do. And thofe that arc dillinguifhed from

others by fupcrior advantages, ought to be

thankful to God for thofe advantages, and to

afcribc them to his goodncfs, and not deny that

God harh given them thofe advantages, bc-

caufe there arc others that have them not, or

not in an equal degree. Since therefore the

diftinguifhing fome perfons and nations with

valuable advantages above others, is not incon -

jlllent with the univcrfal benignity of the grclt

Tarent ot mankind, tor if it were hc'uould

not do It i It can never be proved, that he may
not grant a revelation to any part of mankind,

except at the lame time it be granted equally

to the whole world. Indeed, if ali men every-

where were required achially to believe that

revelation, and were to be condemned for

not believing k, it would be nccellary to have

it univerfally promulgated ; But fincc the ac-

tual belief of it is required of thole only to

whom it is actually publilhed, and they to

whom it is not made known, are not put mto a

worfe condition than if there had been no fuch

revelation granted at all, no argument can be

brought to ihcw that it is inconfiltent with the

divmc
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Lord HERBERT of Chtrbiiry.

divine wifdom or izoodncl?, to eraiu Inch a rc-^FTTER

vclation to fouic part ot mankind, thoiit;h it be

not adually promulgated to the whole human
i\cc. E(fecial!y it in its own nature and ori-

ginal intention, it was fitted and delign ed to be

of univcrla! extent: which is the cafe of the

Chriftian revelation. Thole therefore who arc

fo circunirtaneed as to have an opportunity of

knowing it, ouLiht to be very thankful to God
on that account, and not refufe or rejcd their

own advantages and privileges, becaufcall others

are not partaicers of tliem as well as they. This
would be a molt abfurd and irrational con-

dud.

1 (hall only further ohfervc, that tnis author

fccms frequently to make it a great objection

apainrt \i\\^t \\z c^W^ particular re l^z^ton, that it

iufiileth upon other things as nceeUary, befides

the religion of nature, as contained in thcfc five

articles. Religion, according to him, is nott-

tiarum communium fymbolum , a Creed con-

taining common notions or truths: And thel'c

common notices he rcduccth to the five above-

mentioned. But will any man undertake to

prove, that God cannot reveal any truths to

mankind, but precifely thele live artic'es, or

that all ufcful religious knowledge is wholly
>folvcd in them ? May there not be truths

hich though not precifely the tame wiihtho c

tides, may be of great ufe tor clearing and
confirming ihcm, for inlUuding men in the

• De Vcrit. p. 55, 221.

D 2 tullcr
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itTTKRfulIcr knowledge of God, and of his will, and

^^_"^„^^of the methods of his grace towards us, or for

dircding us in our duty, and animating us to the

pradicc of it? And mufl- all thcfc be difcardcd at

once, as ot no ule in religion, bccaule they are

dillindfrom the articles fo often rcferr'd to? Or,

muft a wcll-attcded revelation be rcicc'lcd, bc-

car.fe it contninerh fome things of this kind ? Our
noble autlior himfelf, though he fuppofes thcfe

articles to be abfolutely ncceflary, feems not to

A^ —X^^ quite fure that they are fufHcienr. For he ob-

fervcs, that God's iudgmcnts and proceedings

are not fully known to any man j and therefore

he will not take upon him pofitivcly to pro-

nounce that thefe articles are lutiicient. §luam
ob cavfam neque eos fnjjicere protinus citxenm *.

But it they fhould be luppofcd to comprehend
all that is required from the heathens, who ne-

ver had the light of the Chriftian revelation, it

doth not follow that they are allb alone fufficient

for thole to whom this revelation is made known,
for fuppofing God to give an extraordinary re-

velation of his will for rclloring religion when
greatly corrupted, and clearly direding men
in the way of faivation, and helping forward

their iniprovcmcnt in divine knowledge, and

in a holy and virtuous pradice, as it would be

a fignal advantage to thofe to whom fuch a re-

velation is given, lb it muil nccelVarily lay

them under additional obligations. Some things

would, in conlcqucncc of it, be ncceflary to

• De Rclig. Gcntil. p. 293.

be
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be believed, and done, by thole to whom thisLEXTEH

revelation is made known, which they were i-JL.
not lb exprcfsly obhi;cd to believe and pradicc

bctbre. And it would be a llrani^e ihinj^ to

complain againft that revelation on this ac-

count, or acculc it of fallhood, and to choolc

rather to be without the (lunal advantage of

liidi a revelation, and its i^iorioiis bcnetits, pri-

vileges, and hopes, than to be oblij^cd to re-

ceive the difcovcries it brings, and to pradicc

the duties which refuit from them.
,

One of the hrft Emlijh writers that pub- ^-^'^'^'''^'^

lifhed animadverfioiis on Lord IJtrbert\ Icheme, ^^
(fori (liall not take notice of what ibme learn-

ed foreigners \\ivc done this way) was Mr.

Rufjard Baxitr , in a book publilhed in 1671,

which he calls,''* More rcafons for the Chnjii'
" a7i religion, and no rea/on agair.jl tt." And
which he tielinned as an appendix to his excel-

lent trcatife of the realons of the Ciuillian re-

ligion. One part of tiii>book contains, *' Anim-
" adverfions on a Traclate de l-^tntatey written
** by the noble and learned Lord Kd'jjard Ihr-
** ^^r/, Baron of C//<'r/'//ry." This writer makes

judicious rctlcctions on levcral pall'ages in that

book ; but takes no notice of his Trad de Re-

li^tone Latcty nnr of that learned work de

Riligtone Genttlium, which probably he had ,

not leen. The celebrated Mr. Lock, in his
^^^^^-^

Ellay on human underllanding, hath lome ob- ^^
lervations on Lord llcrbert\ five articles, to

!hcw, that however realonable they may ap-

U 3 pear
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LETTERpcar to be, they cannot be juftly accounted

^^^^^^^ common notices in the fenfe in what that Lord

reprefents them, viz. as clearly infcribed by the

hand of God, in the minds of all men *. And
in his " Reafonablenefs ofChrtPiuntty^ as dvlt-

*' vered in the Scriptures^' he hath, without

formally mentioning Lord Herbert^ furnifhed a

proper antidote againft his fchcmc, by fhcwnig,

with great clcarnefs and force, tjie ufefulncls of

divine revelation for fetting the great jjrinc i'-

pics of the law of nature, and the important du-

ties oTrelTgion and morality in a llrong and con-

vincing light, and inforcing them with the moft

powerful motives j and that the mere natural

unalllftcd light of reafon, was, as things were cir-

cumftanccd, infufficient and incifcclual for that

purpofe§. This matter is alfo fully anddiftind-

Jy treated in Dr. Whitby s learned work, inti-

tuled, The Neceffity andUfefulnefs ofthe Lhri-

fiian Re'veiation^ by reafon of the Corruptions of
the ^Principles cf natural Religion among "Jews
and Heathens. London, 8vo. 1705.

IHilftii^^'^(>iys xhe only author among us, that I know,
^iA, who hath formally confidcrcd the whole of Lord

Herbert's fchcme, and undertaken a direcl an-

fwer to his writings, is the reverend Mr. Haliy
burton^ profcflbr of divinity, in the univcr/ity

of Sr. Andre's;, in a book which was pub-
Jiihed after the author's death, at Edinburgh^ in

* EfTay on human Underftanding, book i. chap. 3. S. 15, 16,

17, i 8, 19. ^ See his worki, Vol. 2d. p. 574. et feq.

4'^h edit.

17H
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1714, 4to, intitlcd, Natural Religion infufpch fit LtTjtK

and Revealed necefjary to Men's Happtiiefs
" in which particularly the vvritinL'sotthc learn-
*' cd Lord /A r.v^rr, tiic i;rcat pauon of dcihii,

*' to wit, his books de yeritate^ de Religtone
" Gentilium, and his Reltgio Latci^ in lb tar as

" they aflcrt nature's light, able to condu<ft: us

" to future blcllednefs, are confideicd, and fully

*' anlwered " In this elaborate perfomiancc lie

fcts himfcif largely and dillindly to fhcw that

the light of nature is greatly defcclive even

with relpecl to the difcoveries of a Deity, and

the worlhip that is to be rendered to hini ; with

rcfpcd to the inquiry concernii^.g m.in's true

happincl'sj with rclpect to the rule of duty, and
the motives for inlorcing obedience. Tliat it

is unable certainly to dilcovcr the nie.ns of
obtaining pardon of (in ; or to eradicate incli-

nations to lin, and fubdue its power. And,
Jalfly, lie ari^ ucs its inlufficiency trom a .i;cnerai

view of the experience of the world. lie after-

wards proceeds dilUncl:Iy to confidcr the five

articles to which tiie Lord Herbert reduces his

catholic religion. He anfwers the proofs his

Lordfhip has brought to (hew that thole articles

did univerlally obtain; and, on the contrary,

otfers leveral proofs to fhew that they did not

fo obtain. And he endeavours didindly to an-

Iwcr the principal arguments and pleas urged

by Lord Herbert 5 and, after him, by Air. Blouuty

lor the futiicicncy of natural religion. W^ho-

focvcr carefully examines what this learned and

D 4 nious
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LETTERpious author has offered on thcfe fevcral heads,
^^^.^Jl^will find many excellent tlnngs; though the

narrownefj. of his notions in Ibmc points hath
prejudiced fomc perfons againll his work, and
hindered them from regarding and confidcring
it fo much as it deferves.

I fhall here conclude my account of Lord
Herbert, in which I have been the more par-
ticular, becaufc as he was one of the firft, fo
he was confefTedly one of the greatcft writers
that have appeared among us in the deiftical

caufe.

TO STSC R ITT.

A remarkable hmdent^ relating to Lord
Herbert, conftdered,

SIR,

AFTER I had finifhcd the two foregoing
letters, I faw a large anonymous letter,

which was fent to you, and by you communi-
cated to me, relating to Lord Herbert of
Cher B UK Y. This letter deferves particular

notice; and what I have to obltrve upon it

may be properly inlcrted here, immediately af-

ter the obfervations which have been made up-

on that noble writer in the preceding letters.

I readily agree with this gentleman, in acknow-
ledging what, as he obferves, Mr. Baxter owns
in his animadverfions on Lord Herbea\ tracf,

De veritatt, that there are excellent things in

that book, and that many of the rules there pro-

D pole4
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1

pofcd mav be of i;rcat ufc. But I had no occa- letter
•

^
•

*"
• - 11

lion to take particalar notice ot them, as 1 pro-,^^.^^^^

poled only to make ibmc general obfervations

on his Lordlhip's Tchcmc, as tar as rhc caulc ot

Chrilhanity is concerned. I hope tlie writer

ot" that letter, who appears to be a man ot

fenl'e, and a tricnd to Ciiriftianity, as well as

a L;rcat admirer of Lord Herbert, will find

upon pcrufing the foregoinj^ reflections, that I

have done his LorJlhip juliicc, and nor pulhed

the charge againll: him farther than there is

juft ground tor it. What I have there faid

is perfectly agreeable to what this ingenious

gentleman has obl'ervcd in this letter; where,

after having faid, that Lord Ihrbtrt is com-
monly repured to have been the tirll (hrter

of Dcilm in the laft century ; he adds, " Sup-
** pofing the charge to be true, as 1 greatly

** fufpcd it is, yet I am convinced upon feve-
'* ral good realbns, that he was ncvcrchclcrs a

*' Deill of more honour, and ot greater candour
** and decency, as he was ot tar greater [urts

** and learning, than many that !u\c appeared
" under tiiat denomination fince." He fubjoins,

" Had he lived m tliefe days, wherein the lub-
** )cd, then new, has been thoroughly canvalled,
** and no ftonc lelt unturned to find out the
** truth, and bring it into fair light ; I own,
" I have charity enough to luppofc, and al-

*' moft to believe, that Lord Herbtrt would
*' cither have been an advocate for revelation,
** or at lead have forbore oppoling it."

This
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LETTER This gentleman takes notice of a manii-

^^^;,^rcript which he had lately feen, containing

the life of the Lord Herbert of Cherbury,

drawn up from memorials penn'd by him-

fclf, and which is now in the pofleflion of a

gentleman of dillinftion whom he does not

name. He mentions that Lord's good con-

duct when he was Ambaffador at 'Parts, and

fome other things that do not come within

the compafs of my dcfign, which is not to

give an account of the lives and characters

of the authors I mention, but only to con-

sider their writings, and thofe no farther than

they relate to the controverfy between the

Chriftians and the Deifts. But there is one

thing in that manufcript life of Lord Herbert,

which the writer of the anonymous letter calls

a furprijing incidenty and which is indeed of

fuch a nature, that 1 cannot pafs it by without

a particular notice.

After having obferved, chat Lord Herbert'^

trad, ^De veritate, was his favourite work, he

produccth a large extrad relating to it in

that Lord's own words, fignifying, that tho'

it had been a22roved bv fome very learned

men to whom he had fhewn it, among whom
. y he mentions Grotius, yet as the frame of his

whole book was (o different from what had

been written heretofore on this fubjed, and

he apprehended he fhould meet with much op-

poficion, he did confidcr, whether it were not

better
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better for him a while to fuppreU it. And then^-f i"! ^ «•

hisLordfhip proceeds thus, v i^^'-x^^" Being thus doubtful in my chamber, onc\
fair day in the fummer, my ealenxnt bcint;

open towards the fouth, the fun ihinini; clear,

and no wind ftirring, I took my book, De
I'erttatCy in my hands, and kneeling on mv
knees, devoutly faid thefe words. O thou

eternal God^ author of this light '-juhich now
jhints up07i tne, arid giver ofall in-jjard illu-

minattoits j / do befcch thce^ of thnie inji-

iiitegoodnefs^ to pardon a greater rcqucjl than
d^ finner ought to make : I am not Iatiafitd
enough^ "jjhvther 1jhallpubUil} this hook : if
It be for thy glory, 1 bifvech thee give me
fome Jign from heaven i if not

^ I frail fup-

prtjs It, 1 had no Tooner Ipoken thclc words^

but a loud, thoui;h yet gentle noiic, came
forth from the heavens, (for it was like no-

thing on earth) which did lb chear and com-
fort me, that I took my perition as granted,

and that I had^he iiiin 1 demanded; wiicre-

upon alio 1 relolved to pnnr my book. 1 his,

how ftrange ibever it may iecm, I proreil be-

fore the eternal God, is true : ncuiur am
1 any way fuperliitioully deceived herein

j

Hnce I did not only clearly hear the noile,

but in tne ferenelt sky that ever I (aw,

beiuLj without all cloud, did, to my think-

ing, Ice the place from whence it came
"

The ingenious writer of the letter i';i)'Sy he
will make no remarks on this incident, but

lends
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i^ETTERfends it as he finds it; bat he makes no doubt,

^J^l, that fome obfervations upon this and other things

in that life, would be acceptable to the friends

of religion.

I fhall mention fome rcflcdions that have oc-

curred to me upon this occafion.

I have no doubt of his Lotdfhip's fincerity

in this account. The ferious air with which

he relates it, and the folemn proteftation he

makes as in the prcfcnce of the eternal God,
will not fufFer us to queftion the truth of what

he relates, viz. that he both made that addrefs

to God which he mentions, and that in confe-

quence of this, he was perfuaded that he heard

the noife he takes notice of, and which he took

to come from heaven, and regarded it as a mark

of God's approbation of the requell he had made.

And accordingly this great man was determined

by it to publilh his book. He feems to have

confidered it as a kind of imprimatur given to

it from heaven, and as Signifying the divine ap-

probation of the book itlelf, and of what was

contained in it.

I cannot help thinking, that if any waiter,

>^ zealous for Chriftianity, had given fuch an ac-

count of himfclf, as praying for and cxpeding

a fign from heaven to determine his doubt, whe-

ther he fhould publifh a book he had compofcd

in favour of the Chriftian caufe 5 and. upon hear-

ing a noife, which he took to be from heaven,

had looked upon it as a mark of the divine

approbation, and as a call to publifh that book;

it
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it would have paflTcd for a high fit of cnthufi letter

aim, and woii'.d no doubt have I'ubjcded the ^^^v^^
author to much ridicule ^mong the gentle-

men that cppofe revealed religion. W^hat

judgment they will pais upon it in Lord Her-

bert's cafe i do not know. Bur, confidcring

the great partiality they have often Ihewn in

their own favour, and againll Chriftianity, it is

not improbable, that ibme of them may be apt

to interpret this incident, as giving a divine

landion to a booK, which contains indeed fe-

veral important truths, but withal hath fomc
principles which are unfavourable to the Chri-

ftian religion ; or, at leaft, they may be willing

to have it believed, that this is as much to be

depended upon, as the figns and attcflations faid

to be given from heaven to the tirlt preachers

and publifhers of the gofpel-revelation.

There are fomc things obfervabie in Lord
Herbert's folcmn addrcls to God, which, I

think, are highly commendable, and would in-

cline one to think very favourably of hisLord-

fhip's intentions. He difcovereth in it a great

veneration for the Deity, and a deep fenfe of

his dependence upon him as the author of li^^ht^

and the^/"jfr ofall tTrji'ard dlumhiations. This

is agreeable to the fentiments of the beft and

wifcft men in all ages. But yet I think it may
be juftly doubted, whether an addrels of ihch a

particular kind, as that made by his Lord!"hip,

was proper or regular. It does not leein to I

mc, that we arc well-founded to apply for or
|

to
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to cxpcd an extraordinary fign from heaven,

for dctcrminini!, doubts concerning the expe-

diency of publilhing a book. iVethinks, if a

man hath ulcd his beft endeavours to find

out trnth, and, which certainly ought not to

be negleded, hath humbly applied to God to

adilf and direct him in his enquiries; if he hath

the tcilimony of his own confcicnce to the up-

rightncfs of his own intentions, and that he is

net acied by pride and vain- glory, by an af-

&clation ot fingularity, or any worldly finiiler

ends and views; and if he is fatisfied, upon the

moft diligent and impartial examination, that

what he hath advanced is both true, and of great

importance to mankind, and is only afraid of

the oppoiition it may meet with; I think, in

ftich a cafe, crpeciaily if he hath alfo the advice

of good and judicious friends concerning it, he
hath furfident grounds to proceed upon, and

doth not need a particular {ign from heaven to

determine him. This feems to be a putting it

on a wrong foot, fincc God hath not in his

word given us any ground to cxped: that he will

anfwer fuch a requcll; nor is there aijy rcafon

"to cxpccl it from the nature of the thing. His

Lordfl^ip himfelf feems to have fufpccled that

fuch an addrefs and expectation was not regular,

when he begs oi God to faidon it, as being a

greattr rcqueji than afimier ought to make-. I

believe it will be ack.nowledged,^hac fuddcnT

imprellions, or HTppoicd iigns from heaven, like

that upon which Lord /i^rZ<^r/" iceaicthlolay

lo
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fo great a ftrcfs, are very equivocal, and not^ETTER
muctT to be depended upon tor int'ormarion in

truth, or diredionTrTduty. They may lay pcr-

fons open to miitakc and delufion. It cannot

be denied, that, in fuch cafes, men arc in dan-

ger of being impofcd upon by the warmth of
their own imaginations, efpccially if they be

wrought up to a Ihong dclirc and expectation

of an extraordinary llgn from heaven, in favour

of a dcfign which they lieartily wifh fhould fuc-

cecd.

I think it is evident from his own account

of it, that this was Lord Herbert's cafe. His

mind was full of his book, highly prcpoHeHed in

favour of its truth and ufefulncls. He ieems

not to have been diriident of the truth and good-

nefs of the book itfelf, but only to have been in

doubt about the expediency of its publication

;

and he took a very extraordinary way to obtain

direction concerning it. Nothing lefs would
fatisfy him, than a (ign from heaven; and it is

plain that lie was big with expectation , His

imagination was warmed with the hope of a fign

that Ihould be a mark of the divine approbation.

It is not to be wondered at, that a mind thus

prepared Ihould be di fpofed to interpret any in-

cident tHaTlhould~Happen, in favour of its own
p^rcpollellions, and as countenancing the pur-

pole he had entertained in his own breafh

Taking it in this view, nothing happened, but

what may reafonably enough be accounted for,

without fuppofing any thing luperuaturai in the

cate.
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LETTER cafe. He doth not mention any articulate voice,
IT

^_^^^^l^or words fpokcn to him as from heaven, direct-

ing him what to do, or {ii^nifying an approba-

tion of his dcfign. He only maketh mention of

a noife that feemcd to him to come from hea-

ven. He givcth no particular account what
kind of noifc it was, but only that it was loud

and yet gentle, and that it camefrom heaven,

for tt 'u.as like nothing on earth ; that it was
in a fercne sky, and that to his thinking he

fd'-jj the place from "mhejice it came. In this

/ituation of his mind, any noife that happened

at that prccife juncture, and which had fome-
thing unufual in it, (and it is cafy to fuppofe

fcvcral things of this kind) might be apt to

make an imprelFion on his imagination. I

fhali only put one fuppofuion, and it is this,

that at that time it might happen to thunder at a

diftance, which might well be in fummcr-time,
though in that part q{ the sky which was within

his view, there was no cloud to be I'een, and all

fcemed perfedly ferene. And the yioife of thuii-

der heard remote (to ufe Milton^ phrafe) com-
ing at that inftant, when his foul was filicd with
expedation of fomcrhing extraordinary, would
undoubtedly greatly affed him, and might be
regarded as a llgn of approbation from heaven,

which was w hat he fought tor. And then no
wonder that it comforted and chcared him, as

.J
his Lordlhip oblcrvcs it did.

^ ^\^^ It is, I muft confels, a great fatisfadion to

'J<j>u
xi<UA.<i^ aie to rcflcd, that the evidence of the Chri-

IDari
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ftjjn revelation doth not dcpcnci upon fuclicqui - letter
vocal fli^ns as this. The artclhitions given to

''•

the hrit preachers and publifhcrs of the Golpcl

were ot Ilich a kind, that fuppofing them to

have really happened, they could not reafon-

ably, or with the Icaft appearance of probabi-

lity, be afcribed to any thing but a divine inter*

po fit ion ; and therefore mii;!^.t iuQIy be regarded

as marks of the divine approbation of the Chri-

ftian fchemc.
,_

Upon this occafion I cannot help drawing uru^^' -^^

fomc kind of parallel in my own mind be- AijJw/^h
twcen this incident that happened to this no-

ble Lord, and that extraordinary appearance

from heaven which St. 'l^anl "ivcs an account

of, and which, with what followed upon ir,

had luch an etfccl upon him, as to conquer his

obrtinare prciudices, and to engage him to

profefs and preach that faith in CJiri(>, which
he himfclf had zealouily perfccuted before,

1 believe the warmcft advocates for Chrilli-

anity would be ready to own, that if that

great aportle had had no better account to

give of the reafons and motives of his con-

verfion, than fueh a fign from heaven as Lord
Htrburt mentions, this would li:.ve been a very

(lender foundation cither for himfelf or others,

to go upon in receiving the ChrilUan docUinc
as of divine original. But the llightell compa-
rifon of the cales may let us fee that there is a

wide and amazing difference between them.

Lord Herbert'^ mind was prcpofl'cflld with the

Vol. L £ expectation
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LETTER expectation of a fign from heaven. He fought

"• it, he applied to God for it, he had an hope that

fomething of this kind would happen. And
when the thing came, which he took for a fign,

it was in favour of what he no doubt Itrongly

wifhcd and defircd before. And yet, prepof-

fefled as his imagination was, he heard no voice

ofv/ords, no articulate language, fignifying to

him the divine will. But St. ^Paul was the far-

theft in the world from dcfiring or cxpeding a

fign from heaven in favour of the religion of

Jefus. On the contrary, his mind was at that

very inftant wholly poiTcifed with the ftrongeft

prejudices againft it. He was then going to T)a-

mafcus with a commiilion from the high-pricft,

to fcize the difciplcs of "Jejus, and bring them

to ^jerufalem to be punifhed; and he was per-

fuaded in his own confcience that he was right

in doing fo. He breathed out threatnings and
jlaughter againft them, as the facrcd writer

cxprefleth it. And he himfclf tells us, that

he Inertly thought iL'ith L imfelfj that he ought

to do many things contrary to the name of Jefus

of Nazareth. In this circumftance of things, if

we ftiould fuppofc him feizcd with a fuddcn pang

of cnthufiafm, though this is by no means likely

to have happened to him as he was travelling

along the road at noon-day with fevcral others

ill his company : but if we fhould fuppofe that

fomething of this kind happened to him, and

that he faw an extraordinary light from hea-

ven, which he took to be a iignthat heaven

approved
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approved the work in which he was then ch-lettir

gaged ; or if he had thought he alio heard a voice ^^^.ijx^

from above Ipeaking to him, and animating him
to go on and couragcoully to execute the com-
million he had received Irom the high-pried,

and promiflng him fucccls in it ; there might

poflibly be Ibme pretence Tm- afcribing it to tlic

working of an overheated imagination, filled

with the defign he was u[^on, which engaged
nil his thoughts and rcfolutions. But it is plain,

that, in the temper he was then in, he could

not pollibiy have the leaft expeclation of y^/?/x

of Naz^areth's appearing to him with a celelHal

fplendor and glory, calling to him with a ma-
jcftic voice from heaven, and in words which he

diftindly heard, reproving him for liis enmity
to him, and perfecuting rage againft his difci-

pies, appointing him his miniller and apoftlc,

and commiflioning him to preach the Gol'pel to

the Gt?;//A'.r,and to invite them to a participation

of the benelits and privileges of his kingdom ;

V. hich were things the moll remote from his ap-

prehcnfion that could poflibly be conceived.

I need not here particularly repeat ail tlie cir-

cumftancesof a (lory lb well known, as that of
tbic divine appearance which occalloncd St. */^<j/;/'s

converfion. Jbut taking in the whole, as he him-
fclf rclateth it, it is abfolutely impollibJc that it

fhould have been the effect of his own enthufi-

aftic imagination, conHdering how his mind was
at that time difpofed. To which may be add-

ed the confequent cffcds which fl'.ewed the

£ 2 reality
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LETTERrcality of it. Srruck blind with tlic glory of the

(^^^.^^.^^ appearance, he was obliged to be led to T^a-

majctis. And it was only by the laying on of

Ananias s hands in the name of Jefus that he

had his fight rcftorcd. There was immediately

a wonderful change in his difpofitions, notions,

and inclinations. He became enlightened at

once, without human inflrnclion, in a perfed

knowledge of the religion of Jcfus, than which

nothing could be more contrary in many points

to the pharifaical principles and prcjudii:cs, he

had (o deeply imbibed. He was endued with

the moft extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

and had a power of communicating thofe gifts

to others by the laying on of his hands in the

name of a crucified and rifcn 'Jefus: and in the

fame facred nanic was enabled to perform the

moll: iiludrious miracles. Thefe were matters

of faft in which he could not be deceived him-

Iclf, and of which there were numbers of wit-

ncfics. And accordingly he went through the

nations preaching 'Jcfits Chrifty and him cruci-

fied, as the Saviour and Lord; which he did

with fuch evidence, and had fuch extraordinary

attellations from heaven accompanying him, that

vaft numbers were brought over by his miniftry

to embrace a religion which was abfolutely con-

trary to their mod rooted prejudices, inclina-

tions and intercrts.

There might pofTibly be fome fufpicions with

regard to the relation of a fact fo circumftanced

as was that of Lord Herbert. It might be thought

poflible.

I
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polTiblc, that an author might feign an appro- letter

bation from heaven in favour of Ibme peculiar <^^-^^i^^

notions he had entertained, and of a book of

which he was Vv-ry fond, and upon which he

fecms to have valued himfelf. Nor rhnt 1 think

there is any reafonablc ground of fufpieion, that

this noble writer feigned what he relates con-

cerning this incident. Cut j et fome may fup-

pole, that an author might pollibly be under

fome temptation to deviate from the rules of

truth in fuch a cafe. Bat no fuch fufpieion

can be entertained in St. Pauh cafe, that he

{hoiild have teigned a heavenly appearance in

favour of a religion, which he was well known
to have hated, perlecuted, and d^fpifed, and

which was abfolutely contrary to the prejudices

to which he had been fo obrtinatcly addided,

and to all his worldly expectations, connections,

and interefts. To whicn it may be added, that

he gave the higheft pollible proof ot his own
fincere belief of the tad as he has related it, by

his inviolable adherence to that religion, to

which he was by this extraordinary m.eans con-

verted j though he expofed himie f by it to thc^

bitterell pcrfecutions, and to tiie grearell and molt

various labours and futVerings that any one man

ever endured j and which he bore with an invin-

cible conQancy, and even with a divine exulta-

tion and joy, fupported by the tellimony ot a

good confeience, and the hope of a glorious re-

ward in the heavenly world.

E 3 Upon
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LETTER Upon the whole, let us put the fuppofition

^ij^.^^that Loid Herbert^ m the account he hath given

of what happened to him, has had the (Irictell

regard to truth, which for my part I have no
doubt of i and that the account St. Taul hath

given of the extraordinary appearance to him
from heaven, is alfo true j there is this vaft dif-

ference between the cafes; that granting all

that happened to Lord Herbert to have been as

he relates it, there is nothing in it but wliat

may be accounted for in fome fuch manner as

that mentioned above, without fuppofing any

thing fupernatural in the caie; but granting the

truth of the relation which St. ^Wgives of the

divine appearance to him, with the effects that

followed upon it, there is no pofiibilicy of

accounting for it in a natural way, or indeed

in any other manner, than by owning an extra-

ordinary and fupernatural interpofition. Though
therefore the former, granting it to be true, can

by no means be depended upon as a certain mark
of the approbation of heaven given to Lord
Herbert's hook i yet the latter, llippollng it in

like manner true, affbrdeth a convincing proof

ofan extraordinary attcflation given from heaven

to the divine million and glory of a crucified

Jejiis, and to the truth and divine original of the

Chriftian revelation.

I may perhaps be thought to have expatiated

too much in my reflections on this occafion.

But I hope 1 fhall he excufed, when it is consi-

dered, that the incident is of fo uncommon a

nature.
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nature, that it rclatctli to a pcrfon of Lord Her-i-tTTTR

bert's charadcr and cmincncy j and that the ac- ^JL,
count of it is cxtradcd trom memorials written

by him lei f.

I (hall make no farther rcmarlcs on the ano-

nymous letter than to obfervc, that the writer

of it makes mention of thcanfwcrsto Lord Her-
birty publifhed by Mr. Baxter and Mr. Half-

burton. He alfo takes notice of the JVeekly

Mifcellanyy as having lately appeared againfl

him. The two former I have taken notice of
above J tiie latter I have net fecn, and therefore

know not how far feme of the obfervations

there made may have coincided with mine.

E 4 LETTEH
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LF.TTER

„>

'^^%i^m^^^^i^^o^^(s>§&^M^X^

LETTER III.

Obfervations on Mr. HobbcsV "juritings. He
fometiwes profrffetb a regard to the f'cripture

as the 'jcord and U'VJ of God, at other times

ridicules infpiration or re'velation. He at-

tempts to mval'tdate the facred Canon, and
makes religion and the authority of fcrtpture

to dipcnd entirely on the authority of the

magijlrate. His flrange maxims in mWality

and politics. His fcheme tends to fub-Jcrt

natural religion as 'iJell as revealed. Con-

juted by feveral learned authors.

SIR,

IN my two former letters fomc obfcrvationi

were made on the writings of that eminent

DciO, Lord Herbert of Chirbury. Tiic next

writer 1 fhali mention was in feveral rcfpeds

of a diftcrent charader from that noble Lord,

though alfo very famous in his time, the noted

Mr. Thomas Hobbes of Malmsbury. There have

been few pcrlons, whofe writings ha\x had a
"^

niorc pernicious influence in Iprcading irrcligion

' and mhdcliry than his ; and yet iTonc ot his

• treatilcs arc diredly levelled ai^amlt reveal ed rcli-

pTorT : ArTd therefore I lliall content myicIT

v/ith fomc brief genera! rctkclions upon them.

He

' c
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He fomctimcs affc(fls to fpcak with vcncrationLrTxiiR

ot' the facrcd writings. He cxprcfbly dcclarcth, ,^^«,^;.^^

that though the laws of nature are not laws as

they proceed from nature, yet '* as they arc

" given by God in holy feripture, they are pro-

" perly call'd laws; tor the holy icripture Is

" the voice ot Ciod, rulin::^ all things by thc^
'• •v:'.;:^ r' -lu *." Dut though he leems here

tD ir.akc i.-.c iaws of fcripture to be the laws of

Ciod, and to deiive their force from his fupremc

authority, \ct in many other paflagcs, ibme of

which I fhnll have occafion to mention, he

rt!pporerh them to have no aiuhorirv but wiut

they derive from tiic prince or ci'. il power. \\c

r)inctimes fcc-r.'^ to ncknowled^'c /;;/';'*-/;/<7;; to

be a lUperjidtural gtft, and tl:f nnmcaiate hand

of Cod \ at other times he rrears the pretence to

it as a Hgn of madiiefs\ and by a jingic U|X)n

the words rcprefcnts God's fpcakmg to the an-

cient prophets in a dream ofctfion^io be no more
than their dreaming that he fpoke to them, or

dreaynwg bctufen jkepnig a,id "jjakwg f. To
weaken the authority of the facred Canon, he

endeavours to fhew.that the booksof Af^/^j, and

ife^i}'^ ' ' ^Jiii^?. ^^ rlic Old Tcrtamciu^

were ; ttenby thofc nt.olc n^ir.es they

Kar^'^lmrtiur^ilTcy^^
:
^fo^liTTrbm no

other nurhorifv, buF^iat uT /^]^V^i, VKoT^

HITl^. ... . . .:ice followed by

• Dc dve. cap 3. S _^ . | Lcvuth. p. 196. \ Ib4>

p. joo, ac^ 5^5.
^

Others

t

Uh
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LETTERothcrs on the fame fide, and very lately by a

^i^^ nobic Lord : thouL;h the ablurdiry of it is mani-

ted, and hath been fully cxpofcd *. As to the

\vrinni;s of the New Tcftamcnt, he acknow-

ledj;cfh, that they arc as ancient as the times of

the apofl cs, and that they were written by

perfons who lived in thofc limes, feme of whom
law the thini;s which they relate; which is

what many of our modern Dcifts fcem unwil-

ling to own. And though he inilnuates that

the copies ot the fcripturcs were but few, and

only in the hands of the Ecclcfiaflics, yet he

adds, that he fees no reafon to doubt, rbutl

that the books of the New Tcflamenr, aTwc
have them, arc the true regiflcrs of thofe things^

whic h were done and laid by the prophets

and 3 poll les t- But then he moll abfurdly

pretends, that they were not received as of di-

vine authority in the Chrillian church, till they

were declared to be fo by the council oi Laodi-

cea, in the year after Chrid, 364: though no-

thing is capable of a clearer proof, than that

their authority was acknowledged among Chri-

llians from the apoHolic times.

He exprefsly ailerts, that we have no afllirancc

of the certainty of fcripture, but tiic authorigu

of tie churchy and this he rel'olvcth into the

authority of the commo?i\i'ealth : and declares,

that till the fovereign ruler had prcfcribed them,
**

th,e precepts of fcripture were not obligatory

• Reflections on Lord BoIingbrokcV Iclter-s p. 5 1, -Sic. f Lc-

viath. p. 204.

" laws.
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** laws, but only counfcl and advice, whidiLiTTE*
** he tliat was counfclicd might without in-,^^ll^,>^
** juUicc rcfurc to oblcrvc, and being contrary
'* to the laws could no: without injufticc ob-
*' rcrvc''i that ihc word of the interpreter of
fcripture is the word otGod, and the lover c iL;n ^
p,^ ;u,...

J5 the intcrprcrcr of knprurc , and ^

^ Tmcs, to whole auFliority we mult

ftand '. Yea, he carricth it fo far as to pro-

nounce, that Chriftians are bound in confcicncc

t(^ (^hcv the laws of an iniidcl king in nutters

oi ic.igion; that " thought is free, but when
" ir comes to confe/lion of faith, the private
" rcafon muft fubmit to the public, that is to
" !r.'. to God's lieutenant." And accordingly

he .i.iuwcth the fubied being commanded by

the fovcreign to deny Chrill in words, hold-

; ig firmly in his heart the faith of Chrift : and
liiat in that ca!"c, *'

it is not he that dcnicrh
'' Chriil before men, but his governor and the
** the laws of his country f. And he exprcfsly

I'celarcth, that idolatry to which a man is com-
pc.cd bv the terror of death is not idolatrv.

A::a this being the cafe, it is not to be won-
ilcrcd at, that he fpeaks with contempt ot rlic I

ancient martyrs. In this the fucccc '\
,^^^^^

I .
* * d to iniirauTlmn. 1 iiey n..'.»;|

If.----.- -..)^c excclTclu pcrujns as liavmi;
*

dud as afool dieth 4: j as if it were a ridiculous

• 8er rftT- qncft. concrmirj; libcrjy. p. 156. Dc circ. rap.
»" 169. 285, 2» 4. t Ibid. p. 138. 27*.
\ Sc. .t Eour.Jci! c:. i.'gJCJenl. p JJi 53.

and
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LETTERand rcnfclcfs thing to endure hardfhips and fuf-

tcrings, for the fake of truth and confciencc.

And yet thofc have been always juftly admired,

who have expofcd themfelves to the greaiefl:

dangers in a noble caufc, and who would not

do a bafc thing to favc their lives.

Mr. Hobhcs acknowledgeth the cxiflcnce of

God, and that vvc mull of necefllty amc from the

cffeds which we behold "fe the eternal Power of

all powers, and Caufc of all caufcs; and he blames

thole as ablurd, who call the world, or the foul of

thc^worid, God; but he denies, that we know~
any more of himTTTian that he cxifls ; and
feems plainly to make him corporeal 5 for he
afnrm?, that t l-irit which is not body , is nothincr

at all *. And though he lometimes fcenis to

acknowledge religion and its obligations, and

tiiat there is an honour and worfhip due to

God, prayer, thankigivings, oblations, ctt.

yet he advaneeth principles which evidently

tend to fubvcrt all religion. The account he
gives ot it is this, that *' frouT the fear of
** power invifible, feigned by x.\\c mind, or
*' imagir.cd from tales publicly allowed, arT

'

*' ferh rcIiL;ion, not allowed, fupcrQition. " And
he el (ewhere rcfolveth relii;ion inro things which
he himfelf derides, "ciz,. " opinions of gliolls,

*' ignorance or'fecond caufes, devotion :n v.- hat
*' iiien Icn r, and taking of things ^ for

" piOL^nollics t."~ He takes pains la many
n to bca ncm.of "his works to prove

• Lcviatb. 214. 371. "1^ Ibiil P 54-

iCcelVary

ascnr.
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>cnt , and CKp^c!^ly aflcrts x\\c mntcri.ilify and ^^^T^*

mortality of the hunun lotil ; .ti^d lie rcprc(ciits j^^v->^

tlic doctimc conccrninu the diihndion between

foul and body in man, to be an error contracted

by the conraL'ion ot' the demonolouy oi tiic

Greeks. W'c may oblcrvc by the way the t;rcat

difference there is in this refpecl bet vcen Mr.

Hobbes and Lord Htrbert. This noble writer

has reckoned the notion and beliet' of a future

ftaic among the common notices naturally

obvious to the minds of all men : But the ac-

count Mr. Hobbes is pleafed to ;;ivc of it is rhis,

ihat iIk belief of a tuturc ft.uc afte r death,
**

is a belief grounded upon other men
'

s iay-

" Tn^T that they knew it fupernaturally, or
** tlut they knew thofe, that knew tlieai, tluc

** tncv .
' rs, tliaTknew it ' r - *

-aJX)- *
"

Tf^i: , ay liave the bv . .1 of this

extraordinary writer, it may not be amifs to men-
tion fome other of his maxims. He allcrts, that

bv ''
.

' V -

\
::-' '-''^

arii-ht toall

till tl;e njturar

a war otCOTTJtTion of man is a It ate of war
,

all men againft all men: thatnicrc is no way
fo rcafonable for any man as to anticipate, that

is, by torce and wiles to maflcr all the perlons

of others that he can , fo lorn; till he fees no
otlier power great enough to endanger him.

That the civil laws are the only rules of go^^xi

and evil, juft and unjull, honcll and difhoneOj

aod that antecedently to fuch laws every adioii

• I^criath
P- 74

M
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LETTERis in its own nature indifferent : That there is

, ^1^ norhinc; ^ood or evil in itCelf. nor any common
laws conllirurinL; \vh.u is naturally juft and un-

juftj that all thinp are mcafured by what every

man |udL:
,

efh fit where there is no civil i:overn-

menr, and by the laws of focicry where there is

i^ti^juj:
^"^ *• '^^^'^^ the power of the foverei^n is ablb-^^ lute, and that he is not bound by any compadls

vvith his fubjefts : That nothing the fovereign

can do to the fubjed can properly be called in-

jurious or wrong; and that the king's word is

lufficient to take any thing from any fubjed, if

there be need, and the king is judge of that

necdf.

In Mr. Hobbcs we have a remarkable inftance

what ftrangc extravagancies men of wit and
genius may fall into, who whilft they value

themfelves upon their fuperior penetration, and

laugh at popular errors and fuperftition, often

give into notions fo wild and ridiculous, as none

of the people that govern themfelves by plain

common lenfc, could be guilty of. It will

hardly be thought too fevcrc a cenfurc to fay

that Mr. Hobbes's fcheme rtrikes at the founda-

tion of all religion, both natural and revealed.

That it tcndeth not only to Tubvert the authority

of the Icripturc, but to deftroy God's moral ad-

miniflrarion. That it confoundeth the natural

differences of good and evil, virtue and vice,

and taketh away the diQinclion between foul

• De cive. cap. 6. S. iS. cap. ic. S. i. cap. 12. S. i.

Lcviath. p. 24, 25. 60, 6i, 6a, 63. 72. f Lay. p. 90. 106.

and
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and body, and the libcrry of human a^ions.LiTTER
That4c dcftroycih the bcft principles of the ,V|_^
human nature, and -frrftrmf-ot that innate bc-

ncvolcnc!, and loeial dili^oHtion which fhould

uniie-4«tMi toiiciher, l up^-ok th all mai to be
naturally in a Hate of war wirh one another. Thar"
it crecteth an ablblutc tyranny in the (late and /

chureli \yliieli it coniounds. ^iJ makctii the

Will of tne prince or i»ovcrnine; power tlie folo

(tandard of rii^ht and wror.^; and that k de-

lUoycth all the rights or priwu^- conlck: ..-, ^*^*-;

and indeed leayeth no room tor conlcien^c jc

^1I~
'

Cut notwithftanding the ill tendency of many
of Mr. Hobbes's principles, yet the ai;reeablencfs

of his llile, of which he was a ureat mafkT^
joined to his dogmatical way of pronouncing

wirK_aj^cry decifivc^ajr^
*^'I*^_

^ '^9_^*^''y ^dneis_
and apparent noyelty of his notions, gave xheni

a great run for a time , and did no Unail mif-

cTvfcT He iiim(e!f boaflcth of the good recep-

tion his Lenjiathan met with among many of
our gentry : But the manifold abfurdities and

inconllftencies of his fcheme, and the perni-

cious confcquences of it to religion, morality,

and the ciyil government, have been fo well

expol'cd, and Wx. in a clear light, that there

arc not many of our modern Deirts that would
be thought openly to cfpoutc his fyllcm in its

lull extent. And yet it cannot be denied, that

there arc not a few thinirs in iiie:i writings

borrowed from hisi and that fomc of them
2 havtf
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LETTER have diofcn rather to follow him than Lord Her^

,J![.,^^-^t ill fcvcral of his principles; and particu-

larly in aflcrtin^ the materiality and mortality

of the human foul, and denying man's free

agency.
I[]ih^rx^ ^/Ir. Hobbcs met with many learned advcr-

farics ; among whom we may particularly

reckon Dr. Scth JVard, afterwards bifhop of

Salisbury, and archbifhoD Brambal. The lat-

tcr argued with great acutencfs againft that

part of his fcheme which relates to liberty

and nccefllty ; and afterwards attacked the

whole of his fyftem in a piece called the Catch^

nig of the Leviatharij publifhcd at London in

1O58; in which he undertakes to demonflratc

out of Mr. Hobbes's own works, that no man
who is thoroughly an Hobb'ifi can be " a good
*' Chriftian, or a good commonwealth's-man,
" or reconcile himfclf to himfelf." The reve-

rend Mr. Tenijo/iy afterwards archbifhop of Caji-

terbury'j gave a fummary view of Mr. Hobbes's

principles, with a judicious confutation of them,

in a book called, The Creed of Mr. Hobbcs
examined^ publifned in 1670. To thefc may
be added the famous Earl of Clarendon^ who
writ, " a brief view and furvey of the danger*
*' ous and pernicious errors to the church and
" (late in Mr. //^'Z'/'^j'shook, iwiwXz'iLe-^iathan,

This was publifhcd in 1676. Biihop 'Parker

^

Mr. Tyrrdy but above all bifhop Cumberland in

his jullly celebrated work de Legibus Nature^iWd
alio dillini^ui(li thcmfelvcs in this controvcrfv.

k
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It is ro be oblcrvcvi tliat the learned writers. letteH

who op^H^lcd Mr. llohbts ^ did not to .\\\w\\ ap- iJ^'.^i
ply thcmlclvcs to vindicate revealed rciiuion, of

the ChriOian iVtlcm, as to clbbiifh the urcat

pri nciples ot" all rc!i^2,ion and moraliry , whicli

ins icucmc tended to lubvcrt ; and to Ihcw,

tliat they had a real toundarion in reafon and
nature. Ar.d in this they certainly did t;ood

krvice to religion. Vet ibmc ot" the enemies

ot revelation endeavoured to take advantage of
it, as it this fhewcd that there is no other re-

ligion but the law of nature, and that any ex-

traordinary revelation is nccdlefs and ulclefs.

Thus on every fuppollaon thefe gentlemen
fcem refolvcd to carry their caufe againll Chrif-

tianity. If there be no law of nature, no real

ditfcrence in the nature of things, between mo-
ral good and evil, virtue and vice,. there is no
fuch thing as religion at all, and conlequcntly

no Chriilian religion. On the other iiand, if

it be proved, that there is fuch a thing as the

religion and law of nature, which is toundcd in

the very nature and relations of things, and
agreeable to right reafon, then it is concluded,

that this alone is lufficient, and that it is clear

and obvious to all nunkind -, and thcretore tiiey

need no revelation to inllrud them in ir, or af-

furc tiiem of it. A very wrong conc!u:ion this !

fincc it is manifell that a well-attelied revela-

tion from God would be of very great ule,

both farther to clear and confirm fome of the

important principles of natural rcliijlon, which
Vol. I. Jb" thouijh
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LT-TTERthougli ill thcmfclvcs rcafonablc, were in fact

^iJL^ greatly obfcurcd and perverted in the corrupt

flate of mankind; and alfo to inQrud men in

things, which however highly ufeful to be

known, they could not have clearly difcovered

or been fully aflured of, by the mere un-

afliftcd light of nature without a divine reve-

lation.

This might lead one into a train of reflexions

on the connexion there is between natural and

revealed religion. But I muft content myfelf

with giving fhort hints of things. To enlarge

farther upon them would not fuit my prefcnc

defign. Vou will probably hear from me again

toon : and in the mean time, I am, &c.

^P'^9^ ^^^^- '^^''^^%

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Mr. Charles Blount'j notes on the life of ApoIIo-

nius Tyanxus dcjigned to cxpo(e Chnjlianity.

//" ''
:i\QjL2^\c\ coJ)ied for tjpejnoji part

jri . _ J Herbert. He had a chiefhand in

the Oracles of RLafon. He attacks the doc-

trine of a mtdiator as wrji'orthy of God. His
rcfnarkdhlc condjjijn that it is not fafc to trt'.fl

to 'Di'ifm alone "jjithout Chrijlianity joined
'UJtth it . Mr. Toland, another d'ttftical

'iLrtter i veryforidofaffertingparadoxes. The
defign of his Amynror to rtndcr the Lanon
of the N.e^jj TlJ]anient uncertain. He grjcs
a large catalogue of fpurtous gofpels, and at-

tempts to [bcji: that thtyjjere equally receiv
ed and ackno^ji'led'^ed in the prr,ntti'je tim s^

'UJtth the gofpels ^jjhich are no'jj looked upon
as authentic. The contrary fully pro-jcd in
the anf-jjers that ijuere made to htm.

SIR,
AMONG thnfc who openly avowed the

caiiCc ot dcilni, and Iccmcd zca!oiis to

promorc it, may be reckoned Charles blounty

Elqj. In 1680, he pubhl"hed a tranllation ot" the
t u'o rirQ bookb of PhtlofiratH^ 's life ofApollunius
7'y.7-.<f«j with JarLTC notes, which arc manifellly

inrended to (Irilcc at revealed reIiu;ion. Apollontus^

you know, was a "Pythagorean phiiolopher that

F 2 lived
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Letter ]iyed in tlic firft century, whofc charadcr and

^^^..^^^^.^ miracles were oppofcd by the 'Pagans to rhofc

of our Lord Jcfus Chrifl:. Hirrocles writ a book
to this purpofc, which was anlwercd by Eufe-

bmSj who hath plainly proved, x\\2x'Ph'il()llrattis

was a vain and fabulous writer, and that his ac-

counts arc full of romantic ftories and ridiculous

fables. And whoever impartially confiders^P^//*?-

firatns\ book, which is (till extant, muft be con-

vinced that Enfebiiis's cenfure upon it is juft . No-
thing can be fuppofcd more ditferent than ^hi-
loftratns's manner of writing, ftuffed with rheto-

rical flourifhes and vain odentations of learning,

is from the plain, fober, artlcfs narration of the

cvangelifts, which hath all the charadcrs of
genuine unaffccled fimplicity, and a finccre re-

gard to truth. To which it may be added,

that Apollonhiss philofophy, and the wonders
he is faid to have w^rought, all tended to uphold

j

the reigning cltabliihed luperltition and idolatry,

which at tlic lame time nad all worldlv advan-

rages on it's fide 5 and yet was not able to oppofc

the progrcfs of Chril^ianity , which triumphed

over it, though dcditute of all thofe advan-

tages, and though it had all the powers of the

world engaged ag»nnft it. A manifclf proof this,

how vafrly fuperior the evidence of our Sa-

viour's divine charadcr and miracles was to any

thing that could be produced in oppofition to

it. And yet many of our modern Deifts have

been fond of running the parallel between Apol-

lonius and Jefus Chrilf . Mr. Blount in his notes

has
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has thrown out I'cvcral infinuations againd thcLEriLR
miracles of our Saviour, \\\ which he has been '^"

follow ed and even exceeded by Tome fucceed-

ing writers, of whom I may afterwards i;ive

fomc account. This gentleman has on feveral

occaflons difcovered a llrong prejudice againft

the Icriptures ; and fhewn how willing he is

to lay hold on whatfoevcr lie thinks, may ex-

pofe them : It could be only owing to this, that

he finds fault with that manner of cxpref-

fion, he opcjiedhis mouthy and faid"^. A cen-

lurc which may be thought to proceed from an
extraordinary nicety, rather than a true jullnefs

of tafte. But though this, and other oriental

idioms and forms of fpeech, may differ from
what is ufual among us, the language of fcrip-

ture has been always admired by the bed
judges.

In 1683, the fame Gentleman publifhcd a

fmall book intituled Religio Lj/V/, which islittic

more than a tranllation ot Lord Herbert's treatifc

of the fame name. The additions and improve-

ments he has made are fo few, and of fuch fmall

moment, as not to deferve a diflinift conlidera-

tion, and therefore I fhall refer to the relledions

already made on Lord hhrbcrt's fcheme.

Some years after in 1693, th.ere was another

book publifhed, in which Mr. Blount had a

principal concern, and which was plainly intend-

ed to propagate inlideliry. It had a pompous
title. The oracles of Reaforij and was pub-

Tiflied after Mr. Blount's unhappy end, by his

* Blount's notes on PhilcHratus. p. Cg.

f ^ friend
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I. ETTER friend Mr. Charles G'tldon^ who ufhcr'd it into

,r^;^jtlic world by a preface in defence of fclf-mur-

der, which that gentleman had been uuilty of

to get rid of the uneafinels of a paillon which
proved too violent for him. The title of the

book Teemed to promife demonftration, as if it

were intended to fcrvc as an infallible guide in

matters of religion. But there is little order or

method in it, or regularity of defign. It is a

colledion of different pieces, confiding for the

mofl: part of letters between Mr. Bhmi: and his

friends, intermixed with fragments and tranfla-

tions from fomeGr^^i: and L^/^/>; authors, done
with no gieat exadnefs.

Thar part of the book which relates to na-

tural religion, and it's fufficiency, proceeds

chiefly upon Lord Herbtrfs plan. There are

two of the irads particularly remarkable this

way : The one is a Summary Account of the

Deift's religion, by Mr. Blount : The other is a

Letter from yl. IV. to Mr. Blount coucerninir na-

tural religion, as oppofed to aivine revelation.

In the former of thefe, Mr. Blount having fct

himfelf to fhew that God is not to be worfhip-

pcd by an image, or by facrifices, next endea-

voureth to prove that he is not to be worfhipped

by a mediator. He pretends that the worfhip

of God by a mediator derogateth from his in-

finite mercy, equally as an image doth from his

Ipiritualiry and infinity. But his argument is

founded upon a mifapprehenfion or mifrcpre-

fcnration of the gofpel fchemc. Far from de-

rogating from the mercy or goodncfb of God,

the
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1

the appoimncnt of fuch a mediator as the letter

i;o.'pci propofcth is one of the moft fi^^nal in- ^^^^!^^v|

lUnces of his grace and goodnef^ towards man-
kind. It is a wife and gracious provilion for cx-

creifing iiis mercy towards puilty creatures in

fuch a way as is moft becoming his own glorious

government and pcifeclions, and moft condu-

cive to their peace and comfort, and moft proper

to remove their guihy jcaloufies and fears.

But he farther urgeth, that if God appointed,

the mediator, tiiis ("hews that he was really re-

conciled to the world before, and confequently

tiiat there was no need of a mediator. It Ihcwerh

indeed, that God had kind thoughts of mercy,

and gracious intentions towards the humaa
race, but this doth not prove tlut therefore the

appointment of a mediator was needlefs. Oa
tlic contrary, his wifdom determined him to

take this method as the propereft way of cx-

crci/Ing his mercy, and difptnfing the cfTccls

of his goodnels; of which he is certainly the

firtcft judge. And whoibcver duly conliders the

I'ublimc idea given us in the golpcl of the me-

diator, the work upon which iie was fcnr, and

the oilices he is inverted with, may obfervc

fuch characters of the divine wifdom and good-

nefs in it, fuch a regard to the honour ot God,

and to tiie comfort and benetu and luppinefs of

mankind, as ought greatly to recommend the

gofpel-fchemc. But the dhlind confideration of

ihe;c things would take up more room than

the prefent deHgn will allow.

F 4 To
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LETTER To this trad is prefixed a letter from
IV.

^

^Ir. Blount to Dr. S)denhayn, in which there

is this remarkable paflage : That " uiidoubt-

" edly ill our travels to the other world the

" common road is the fateft ; and though

V ** Deifm is a good manuring of a man's con-
*' fcicncc, yet certainly if fowed with Chrif-

*^ tianiry, it will produce the moft plentiful

" crop." Here he feenis plainly to own, that

it is not fate to truft to Dcifm alone, if Chrif-

tianity be not joined with it *.

As to the other trad I mentioned, the let-

ter written by A. W. to Mr. Blount concerning

natural religion as oppofcd to divine revelation,

the chief heads of natural religion are there re-

duced to fevcn articles, i. That there is an

intinite and eternal God, creator of all things.

2. That he governs the world by his provi-

dence. 3. That it is our duty to worfhip

and obey him as our creator and governor,

4. That our worfhip confiris in prayer to him.

and praile of him. 5. That our obedience con-

fiils in the rules of right rcafon, the practice

whereof is moral virtue. 6. That we are to

exped rewards and punifhments hereafter ac-

cording to our adions in this life, which in-

cludes the foul's immortality, and is proved

by our admitting providence. 7. That when
we err trom the rules of our duty, wc
ought to repent, and truft in God's mercy for

pardon f. Here Lord Herbert's five articles,

* Oracles of reafon. p. 87, 91, t ^bid. p. 197.

which
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which were all that lie accounted ncccflary, letter

arc enlarged to fcvcn, which indeed may be \J^i^.>^

"regarded as tYrther explications of the former ;

and with other explications they might be

enlarged to a l\ill greater number. What was
obferved concerning Lord Herbert's articles

may be applied to thefc. It will be acknow-

ledged, that rhcv are agreeable to ri.^hr rca-

lon, bur this is no proof that therefore an

cxprels divmc revelation would not be neccP
tul^ ui the prelent ftatc Oi" mankind, to fct

tHcTn in a (Ironger light, and give them ad-

ditional force. Several of the Deifts would
be far trom agreeing with this writer in fomc
of the articles he mentions. The firft article

runs thus, that there is one eternal fclf-

exiffent Gcd^ creator of the liorU. Where ir

is plainly fuppofed, that the world was creat-

ed i and yet in another part of that book,

Mr. Blount has taken the pains to tranflatc a

large fragment of Ocellus Lucanus, which is

defigned to prove the eternity of the world *.

And it appears that he himlelf does not dif-

approve it. In another part of the(c pre-

tended OracleSj in a letter from Mr. Gtldon,

to Mr. Blount^ the opinion of the origin ot

good and evil, from two different eternal

principles the one good, the other evil,

is rcprefenred as not unreafonable f. In an-

other of the above mentioned feven articles

it is declared, that the 'n-orpip "j^e ozi'e ta
• Oracles of rcafon. p. 2i2.~z29. f Ibid. p. 194.

God
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LETTE R Godconjifts jnprayer to Hitn^ andpraije ofHhn

:

,

^^'
, and vet it is well known, that this has been

contcftcd, and denied, by lomc ot the ancient

philolophcrs, and modern DeiQs. And Mr.

Blou7it himfclf in his Notes upon the life of

Apolloniiis Tyan^us J
hsivins, obft^rvcd that Ibrae

of the heathens ulcd no prayers at all, inllnuatcs,

T^ —in their nanics, objccUons againll that duty *.

With regard to the fifth article, that our obe-

dience confifts in the rules of rigk t reajm, the

praBice whereof ts moral ^jirtue s this is eafily

faid in general, but there is no great likeli-

hood, that if they were to come to a particular

explication, they would agree what is to be

looked upon as included in the rules of right

rcafon, and in the practice of moral virtue.

Some of them would probably think it rcafon-

able to indulge the appetites and paflions in

inftances which others would not thmk realbn-

ablc or proper: Even in a point of luch con-

fequencc as feif-aiurder, fome of the ancient

philofophers and modern Deitts have pleaded

for it, whii(f others have condemned it: and it

is openly juftitied ia^^ ^vas before obierved) in

the preface to thefe OracUs of Riafcn. And
one fhould think no reafonab'.e man could

deny, that exprefs precepts, determining by a

divine autiiority the particulars of moral duty,

would be ot great advantage. As to the ar-

ticle of future rewards and punirhments, and

the foul's immortality i this is rcprefenrcd by

* ^'ous on Piiiloilratus, p. 38.
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Mr. Blount y\w a \cKX.ci to the right honourable the^^'^'^'^^

moft ingemous Strcphon, and by A. IV. in his let- ^J-^^o
tcr to Mr. Blount^ as a ncccflary part of natural

rcliiiion 5 and yet he obfcrvcs, that the ancient

heathens dilagrccd about it *. And, in another

part of thefc Oracles^ it is declared to be pro-

bable, that the Ibul of man is not of an in-

tirely difiind nature from the body, but only

a purer material compoluion f. And the foul's

materiality is not very confiftcnt with the

dodrine of its immortality. And now wc may
fee what to judge oi A. fF.'s argument againft

Chrillianity, That " if the realbn.s of the Chri-
" ftian religion were evident, there would be
" no longer any contention or difference about
" it : and if all do not agree in it, thofe marks
" of truth in it are not viiible, which arc
*' neceflary to draw our afllint ij:." This argu-

ment, if it were good for any thing, would
prove that there arc no vifible marks of truth

in natural religion, no more than in revealed

;

lince it cannot be denied that men differ about

the one as well as the other. But tiic truth

is, the argument doth not conclude 111 eiciici

cafe.

There are feveral things in the Oracles of
Rcafon, which are particularly deligiied againlt

the holy (criprurcs, and which have been re-

peated by others ilnce. But the facred writ -

iugs have been fully vindicated againll thole

• Oracles of Rcafon, p. 2c:. t I^'<^- V- '54» '^7-

X Ibid. p. 201. «o6.

except
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LETTERcxccptions. Mr. Blount has particularly at-

^^^^ tacked the writings of Mofcs, and the moft

confidcrablc part of what he has offered to

this purpofc, is borrowed cither from the

learned author of the Arch^ologia 'Philofophic£y

who though he differed in fome things trom

wliat is generally looked upon as the true in-

terpretation of Mof: s's fcnfc, was far trom in-

tending to fubvert the authority of the Mofaic

writings; or from the author of the hypothe-

cs of the Pr^cad,^.mites, who afterwards re-

traded his own book. From tiiis writer Mr.

Blount hath given us a literal tranflation from Trfe
"

pages together, in two different parts of this

book, without making the leaft acknowledg-

ment of it, or taking any notice of the an-

fwers that had been returned. In like manner
he hath thought proper to repeat the ob-

jections which have been frequently urged

againll: the Mofaic writings, from the irrccon-

cilablenefs of tiie accounts there given with

the antiquities pretended to by the moft learn-

ed heathen nations, particularly the Chaldeans

and Egyptians. Our great Stillingfleet had, in

the firll book of \\\s(jr!gines Sacra^ very amply

confidered that matter, and clearly (hewn the

vanity of thofe pretences, yet they arc here

again advanced with as much confidence as if

they had never been refuted. The fame ob-

lervation may be made with regard to the ar-

guments of Ocellus Lucahus, about the eternity

of the world, which arc traailarcd and pro-

duced
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duccd witli arcar pomp, by Mr. Blount^ thoui^hLEi ter

they had been unant'wcrably cxpolcd in ihc I all- r^^^^-^j

mentioned learned treatilc ''.

The Oracles of Rtafon were aiiimndvcrrcd .'Xi'^^oMi^lf^

upon by Wx/^^olmBradley^ in a bool; pubiithcd

at London^ \\\ 1699, in lamo. intiruied, yin im-

partial ywsD of the Truth of Chri/lianity^ in'ith

the Hiflory of the Life and Mtrachs of Apoi !o-

nius Tyan.rus : To 'jjhfch are added fame Rtf:c-

tions on a book called Oracles of Reafm. This

book I have not Teen. Dr. Nichols's confer-

ence with a Theift was alfo particularly dcfign-

ed by the learned and ingenious author in op-

poHtion to the Oracles of Reafon--i and he hatli

not left any material part of that book unan-

Twered. The tirrt part of this conference was
published at London, in inmo. in 1696, and

the other three parts in the tbllowini; years.

But what dcfcrvcth our Ipccial notice, Mr. 0/7-

don the publidicr oX the Oracles of Reafon, and
who had recommended them to the world,

with a pompous eloi;iutn, was afterwards, upon
mature coniideration, convinced of his error;

of which he i^avc a remarkable proof, in a

c;ood lK)ok, which he publifhed fome years alter,

in I 70 5, intitled The Dt/ji's Manual, it is ob-

fervable, that the L^reatell part of this book is

taken up in vindicating the dodrincs of the

exiftence aid attributes of Ciod, his providence

and government or the world, riie immorta-

lity of the foul, and a future ftace. And his

• Qrifinet Sacra:, book 3. chap 2. feft. 4. c. 6.
~

rCJ.LMl
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LITTER rcafon for it wa;, as he himfclf inrimatcs, be-

,^^1, caufc many of the Dcifts, with whom he was

well acquainted, did really deny thofe great

principles which lie at the foundation of all

religion, or at leaft reprefented them as doubt-

ful and uncertain. And their not admitting

natural religion in its jiift extent formed fomc

of their principal prejudices againft thcChrillian

revelation.

The next writer, of whom I fhall give fomc

account, is Mr. Toland, who, though he called

himfclf a Chrirtian, made it very much the^

buftnefs of his life to fcrve the caufc of infi-

delity , and to unfettle men's minds with re-

gard to religion. There are many things in

his writings which fhcw that he was very fond

of aflcrting things that had an appearance of

novelty, however deftitutc of reafon or proba-

bility 5 a remarkable inftance of which he has

given in his ilrange attempt to prove, that

motion is efl'entia l to matter. Sec his letters to

Serena^ Letter 3d. *. In another book, which

he calls Fanthetfticoji^ publifhcd in 1720, he has

Ihewn himfclf a favourer and admirer o f the

^Fanthetjiic philofophy, /. e. that oiS^tno ^a^

which acknowlcdgeth no other God but the

univerfc. The tirll thing that made Mr. To-

land taken notice of, was his Cbrift'tantty not

myfterioiis, or a difconrfi jleiving that there is

• This is confuted in Dr. Clarke's Dcmonftraiion, &c. p. 24.
Edit. 7th.

nothing
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jt^tking in the j^offel contrary to rcnfou^ noT\.\'\\if.

Above it, and that no Chrijltan dodnrif ^<^*iJ3-o
he properly calUd a myftery. Tliis was publifhcd

in 1696. and was animadverted upon by fcvcrni

writers of learning and reputation, as Mr. i>eC'

confai^ Mr. Beverly ^ Mr. '^ohn NornSy Dr.

'Payne y Mr. Svnge, afterwards Arclibiihop of

Tuam, and .Mr. BnrjLHy afterwards Bifliop of

Corke. In 17*^9, lie published at the tia^tu

two Latin Dillertations. The firll is intituled,

yUit:^id,fm9yi jive Titus Livius a fuperjittione

in.
'

In qua dtl]\rtatione probatur Lt-

iiu„ K.,>^r:cmn in jacrtSy prodt^^ies, et ojlentif

enarrandis^ baudquaquain faijje credulum aiit

luperjiitiofum : ipfarnqnc fuperjlitioncm non v:i-

nm Retpublica
J (fi noji vido'is) exitiof'rffi tfjl;

"" r in purum pHtu7n athiifinurn. The Iceond

r tat ion bears the tit'c of Orignies Judaic^ry

five Sorabonts de Moyfe et religiaue yudaic^
I : hrio! breviter il'ullrata. In this diiVertation

he icems to prefer the account of this Pagfrn

author concernmi; MoftS and the ^Je'j:Jipi rcii-

gion before that which is uivcn by the "Je^ius

themfelvcs. Thefc two dnrerraiionb were an-

Iwercd by Mr. Li baye^ Miniller at Utrecht^

in a book printed in 1709, and intituled, 7 V-

fenjio religiont-Sy nee non Mofts et Genfts Jn-
dan\e cmtra duas differtationx s Joa^nis Tolandr
A' 1 'V Mr. Benott, niiniOer at ^)e!fty in his

r* de rtJHtirqHcs cr/ttqites, /.i/^onaf^tf,

phttof0phtqueSy thtolo^iqueSy furies deux dtjl'tr-

fatiom de Mr. 7o[and, tntttnleZy I'nn CHof^^ne

2 jihS
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i^^TT^Kfans fuperftitionJ it lautre Us origtnes ^tida-

^^1^ /^Wd'J-, printed at ^Delft in 171 2. But what I

, fhall here particularly take notice of, and by

which he harh chiefly diflinguilVied himfelf, is

the pains he hath taken to invalidate the au-

thority of the facrcd canon of the New Tcfta-

mcnt, and to reader it uncertain and preca-

rious. This fecms to have been the defign of

the book he calls Amyntor, which he publifhed

in i65?8, and in which he hath given a cata-

logue of books, attributed in the primitive

times, to 'Jefin Cbrift, his apoftles, and other

eminent perlbns, *' together with remarks and
" obfervations relating to the canon of Ibrip-

" ture." He hath there raked together what-

ever he could find relating to the Ipurious gof-

pels, and pretended facrcd books, which ap-

peared in the early ages of the Chriftian church.

Thefc he hath produced with great pomp to

the number of eighty and upwards, and though

they were moft of them evidently falfc and

ridiculous, and carried the plained marks of

forgery and impofture, of which, no doubt, he

was very fcnfiblc, yet he has done what he

could to reprcfent them as of equal authority

with the four gofpels, and other facred books

of the New Tcftament, now received among
Chriftians. To this end he has taken ad-

vantage of the unwary and ill-grounded hypo-

thcfcs of fome learned men, and has endea-

voured to prove that the books of the prc-

icnt Canon lay concealed in the coffers of pri-

vate

A
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vatc pcrfons, till the latter times oiTraj.m ortETTER
Adrian^ and were not known to the cJcr.'y or ij.^^,^

churches ot" thofc times, nor diftinguifhcd trom
the rpurious works of lieretics; and rhat liic

leriptuies, whieh we now receive as canoni-

cal, and others which we now rejed, were in-

diftVrcntly and promilcuoully cited and ap-

pealed to b) the mod ancient Chriiliin wri-

ters. His dcfign in all this, manit'eltly is to

fhew, that the golpels and other lacrcd wri-

tings of tiic New Tcdament, now acknow-
ledged as canonical, really dci'er\'c no greater

credit, and arc no more to be depended up-

on, than thofc books which are reicded and 1

exploded as forgeries. And yet he had the I

conhdencc to pretend, in a book he afterwards

publilhed, that his intention in his Atnyutor^

was not to invalidate, but toillullrate and con-

firm the Canon of the New Tcllament "*-. This

may fervc as one inftancc, among many that

— might be produced, of this writer's finccrity.

Several good anfwcrs were returned to To-

Undi Anisntor. Mr. (afterwards) Dr. Sa?nuel

Clarke, publi'fhed a fmall tracl:, in 1699, ^'^^i*

tuled, Some Re{U'^fions on that part of the book

^<i//c'/i' Amyntor, '•jl'IjicJj relates to the IVntiugs

• Sec Toland's preface to his Nazarcnj*, p. 9. This wery odJ
book was well anfwcred by Mr. (afterwiirds) Dr. Mangty, in hU
K-msrii up^n SaiMritiuj, On which Mr. I'oland nude fonie re*

lii-clions m a I'rad he call'd Mungn^mta. Mr. Piicr.on aUv>

publifhed hii .4nti Naxnr.-vus, in anlwcr to Mr. ToUnd's book.
And Dr. 1 boioa» Brett took lutoe noacc cf it in t^•c IVctace to

his IrmtiiticH mi{(jJ^urfto txfluin and iitirfrtt tin hiJy Utripiurfi.

Vol. I. C. of
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LY.TTZKof the prhnitive Fathers, and the Canon of the
IV. ]\lew Te(fame?it. In this he gave an early fpc-

cimcn of thofc ralcnrs, which he afterwards

employed to lb i^rcat advantage in the defence

of Chriftianiry. The fame book was after-

wards anfwercd by the ingenious Mr. Stephen

Nye
J

in his HiJIorical Account and Defence of
the CaJion of the Kc'-jj Tefiament, in anfiver to

Amyntor. And, by Mr. Richardfan, in his Ca-

non of the New Teftament lindtcatedi whofc

work hath been juflly and generally cfteemed,

as executed with great learning and judgment.

To thefe may be added, " Mr, 'JoneSj who
*' hath confidered this matter diftindly, and at

*' large, in his NeiJiJ a7id fullMethod offettling
*' the Canonical Authority of the Ne-'jj "Tejia-

" mentf which was publilhed at London in

1726, in two volumes 8vo; to which a third

fmall one was afterwards added, publifhed in

1727, but left untinilhed by reafoa of the au-

^ '^- Thefe learned writers have plainly (hewn
Mr. Toland's great unfairnels and difingenuity

in his whole management of the argument :

That he has frequently impofed upon his read-

ers by falfc quotations, or b^ groHy mifrenrc-

fentin^ the authors lie cites: Tnat he has been

guilty of great blunders , and ridiculous mil-

takes : That I'evcral of the writings he pro-

duces, as having been written in the apoftoiic

age, were forged fo late as the third or fourth

century : That by far the grcatcll part of thofc

writings.
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writinc^s, of which he hath given lo pompousLiTTiR
a catalogue, and u hich he would put upon i^l^^>^

the world as moll ancient and apoftolical, are

ex^ixtl y rcjcded by the authors whom he iiim-

felf refers to, as I'purious and^ apocrypha l, or

even as abfurd and impious forgeries : Tiiat

as to thofc tew of them which arc not exprefly

rcjeded and condemned by the writers who
have mentioned tiiem, it doth not appear by
any one tcllimony, that they were ever gene-

rally received, and acknowleged in the Chri-

Itian church, or equalled with the books of the

facred canon : and that even thofe authors who
have bee n thought to quote lomc ot thcni

with approbation, yet expreily declare, that

none but tlic tour c^ofbels were received in the

Chriltian cliurcli, as o t divine authority . That
though £omc_ot llic^talle golpcis, that they

might the better pafs upon the people, were
compiled out of the j^enuine ^ojjpels. with
fuch additions, omilTions, and interpolations,

as might bell anlwer the defign of the com-
pilers; this did not hinder their being generally

reicctcd : whereas the four gofpels, the fame
which wc now receive, were generally acknow-
ledged from the beginning : That rhefc and
other facred books of the New TeHamtnt,
were even, in the earlieft ages, fpread into

diflant countries, and were in the poifeirion of

great numbers of penons, and read in ilic

churches as divine: And finally, that ievcral

of the genuine writers of the three lirU cen-

G :. turics
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LETTERJturics havc left us catalo2;ucs of the facrcd
IV

^^^^-^^^ books of the New TcOamcnt, but in none of

thofc catalogues do any of the apocryphal gof*

pels appear.

To let this whole matter in a clearer light,

Mr. Jones has given us a complete enumera-

tion of all the apocryphal books of the New
Tcfl:ament, and made a critical inquiry into

each of thofc books, with an Englifh verfion

of thofe of them which are now extant, and a

particular proof that none of them were ever

admitted into the Canon. And he hath dif-

tindly produced and confidercd every tefti-

mony relating to them, that is to be found in

any Chrillian writer or writers of the firft four

centuries after Chrift.

Ijpon all that hath been written on this fub-

jed, it is a juft and natural reflcdion, that as

the number of fpurious gofpels, which were

rejected by the primitive Chriftians, fhews

how fcrupalous they were not to admit any

books as canonical, bat thofc of whofe truth

and authenticity they had fufficient proofs ; fo

their adniitting, and receiving with fo general

a confcnt, the four Gofpels which arc now in

our hands, atfordcth a llrong argument, that

they had undoubted evidence of the genuine

truth and certainty of the evangelical records,

which fully faristicd them who lived nearclt

thofc times, and who had the beft opportuni-

ties of knowing; and that to this it was owing,

that they, and no others, were generally re-

ceived
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ccivcd and acknowledged as of divine autho- letter.

rity.
^ J^ ^

On this occafion it is proper to mention Dr
Lardners, excellent work oi the Credthtlity of
The Kjojpel-Hiftory ; in the fccond part of whicii

confiding of Icveral volumes, he hath made a

full and accurate collection of the pallagcs

which are to be found in the writers of the

/irft ages of the ChrilUan church, relating to

the four Gofpels, and other Tacrcd books of

rhc New Tcftament. This he hath executed

with fo much fidelity and diligence, and with

fuch cxadnefs of judgment, that the Englifl)

reader, who hath not opportunity to confulc

the originals, will be able to judge for himfelf,

upon confideiing the paflages of the original

authors, which are very faithfully tranllared.

This afFordeth fo clear and continued a proof

of their having been generally received in the

carlieft ages of the Chrillian church, that one
would hope it fhould put an end to this part of

the controvcrfy.

LETTER
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LETTER V.

The Earl of Shaftesbury, a fine and much ad-

mired "-iuriter. Not lery confiittnt in the ac-

count he gives of Chrijlianity. He cajieth

refillions on the doEirine offuture reizards

andpiinip:ments, as if it 'vjere of difftriice to

the interefis of virtue. The contrary fheisjn

from his o'-ji'n acknoisjledgments. Hts Lord-

jhip refolves the credit of holy ivrit, ^aholiy

into the authority and appointment of the

ftate. He frequently takes occafion to expofe

the Scriptures^ and reprefents them as uncer-

tain., and not to be depended upon. What he

faith concernir.g ridicule, as the teft and cri-

terion of truths examined. It /.r/7;^x7/, that

a turn to ridicule is not the propereft dtfpofi-

tion for finding out truth : and that there is

great danger of its being wifapplied. His
Lordfcip's o'ji'n 'vjritmgs furnifl: infiances of
fuch a "-ci'roiig application. Authors mtntion-

ed that have "juritten againft htm.

J SIR,
L aa

f^<^ TTf rrivcs mc a real concern, that amonfr the
{rj Y.IHU-

. j^ writers who have appeared againft revealed

religion, I am obhged to take notice of the

noble author of the Charafleritiics. Some in-

deed arc not 'vvilling to allow that he is to be

reckoned
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reckoned in this number. Pafla-^cs arc pro letter

duccd out of lomc of liis writings, in which k^^st^^

he cxprcffcth very favourable fenriments of

Chrirtianity. Tiius he di)th particularly, in a

preface, which, and I believe juftly, is al'cribcd

to his Lordlliip as the author, prefixed to a vo-

lume of iclccl fcrmons of Dr. Benjaminjyhicb'

coty publiftied in 1698. In that preface he

finds fault witii thole in this prejfanc age, that

reprcfcnt not only the inlhtution of preach-

mg, but even the Gi)lpei iifelf, and our holy

relii:ion to be a fraud. He cxprclVeth his

hope, that ironi lomc things in thofe fcr-

mons, even they that arc prejudiced againft

ChriiUanity may be induced to like it the bet-

ter; and that the vein of goodnefs, which ap-

pears throughout thefc difcourfcs, will make
luch as arc already ChriQians, prize Chriftia-

nity the more ; and the fairnefs, ingenuity,

and mipartialiry, which they learn from hence,

will be a fecurity to them againft the contrary

temper of thole other irreconcilable Enemies to

our Holy Faith. In 1716, fome of his letters

were publiflied at London^ under the title of
" Several Letters 'jjrittin by a noble Lord to a
*' young Man m theUnrjerJity. 8vo." In thefc

letters, which were written a few years before the

Earl of Shaftesbury's death, in the years 1707,

170S, 1709, there arc excellent lentimcnrs and
advices, and lomc which feem to difcovcr a

real regard for the Chrillian religion.

It were greatly to be wi(hcd, on many ac-^*^'^^'"^^*^

Cl
.f

counts,
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LETTERcounts. that his Lordfhip had always exprcfled

^^7;.^,himiclf in an uniform m:inner, on this fub-

ied . No impartial man wi ll deny h i rruhc^raife

of a tine genius. The quality of the writer,

his lively and beautiful imagination, the deli-

cacy of talk he hath fhewn in many inllances,

and the graces and embcllirhments of his (lyle,

though pcihaps fomctimes too afFeded, have

procured him many admirers. To which may
be added his refined fcntiments on the beauty

and excellency of virtue, and that he hath of-

ten fpoken honourably of a wife and good

providence, which admmifters and governs the

whole in the bcft iiianner ; and hath flrongly

aflcrred, in oppofirion to Mr. Hobbts^ the na-

tural difference, between pood and evil j and

that man wa.s originally formed for focicty, and

the cxcrcifc of mutual kindncfi. and benevo-

lence ; and not only fo, but for religion and

piety too *. Thcfe things have very much
prejudiced many pcrfons in his favour, and pre-

pared them tor receiving, almoft implicitly,

whatever he hath advanced. And yet it can-

not be denied, that there are many things in

his booi^s, which feem to be evidently calcu-

laied to caft contempt upon Chrillianity, and

the ho;y Scripiures.

It is in the Chamtlerifiics that we arc properly

to look for an account of his Lordfliip's fcn-

timents. They were firll publifhed in three

volumes 8vo. in \y\i. And the hft part of his

• Charadtcriftics, vol. 3d. p. 324.

life
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life was employed in rcvifing them, and prr letter.

paring for a new and moft correct edition o^<^^w*»
them, which accordingly was publifhcd imme-
diately after his death. In them he complcatcd

the whole ot his works which he intended

ihould be made public. And t hcl'e books arc

(o generally read, and by many fo much ad^
mired," that it is neccirary to take notice of

thoTc" things in them which fccm to have a

bad alpect on religion, and to be of a danger-

ous influence and tendency.

Of this kind are the frequent reflections he

hath cart on the dodrine of future rewards

and punifhmcnts. This, as I obfcrvcd in a

former letter, is rcprclented by Lord llerkrt

as a fundamental article of natural religion :

And though he carries it too far in making
it an innate principle, in which ail mankind
arc, and have been always agreed j yet it can-

not be denied, that there were Ibmc notices

and traces of it generally fprcad among the

nations, though mixed with much obfcuriry,

and which probably had a great eft'cct m pre-

fervinathe remains of religion and virtue amons^

the people, though contradicted by fevcral f"e»fts

ot their philolbphcrs. It is the grrat advan-

tage and glory of Chriltianity, that it narli

cleared and confirmed this important prin-

ciple, and hath brought 11 !c and immortality

into an open light. Ikit the author of iVicLha-

racJcrijlics frequently cxprefleth himfelf in a

manner, which tcndcth to raifc a prejudice

againft
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LBTTERagainft this great principle of natural and revcal-

i^^,.ed religion, as if it were of little ufc in morals,

yea, and in many c^fcs of a bad tendency. Thus,

after having aiadc :a\ cleganr rcprcfentation of

the happy Itaic of things in the hcatlicn world,

and the liberty and harmony which then prevail-

ed, he pr KCcds to fiv. at the different ftate of

things among Chriftians vvhich I.c fecms chiefly

to attribute to the notion and belief of a future

ftate. " A new fort of policy (faith he) which
" extends icfclf to another world, and cqn-
*' Hdcrs the future lives and happinefs of men

^^^
" rather than the prefent, has made us leap

" Beyond the bounds of natural humanity,

" and out of a fupernatural charity has taught
" us the way of plaguing one another mod
" heartily. It has raifed an antipathy which
" no temporal intercft could ever do ; and
*' intail'd upon us a mutual hatred to all

/" eternity. The ^^dng_o£ ^^jds is^now t^he

( " heroic pafliqn o£ exalted fpirits *." This is

not the only place wliere his Lordfhip fpeaks

with ridicule of the favhig of JoulSy and of

thofc "iZ'Lw atl for ibcir foul's fakes and make
a careful j)r01:1111.71 for hereafter \. And he

clfewhere tells us, fpeaking of the expecta-

tion of God's dirpcnfmg rewards and punifh-

ments in a future life, that '' an expectation
•* and dependency fo miraculous and extra-

" ordinary as this is, muft naturally take off

' • Chara^erifticj. vol. i. p. 18, 19. cd. 5tb. f Ibid. vol. 3.

p. ;c2.
** from
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*' from other inferior dependencies and cn-LEXTER
'' courjgcments. Where intinite rewards arc i-T^^^
" thus inforc'd, and the imagination llrongly
*' turned towards them, the otlicr common
*' and natural motives to goodnefs are apt

"to be negleded, and lofe much by dif-

" ufe. Other intcrefts are hardly io much
" as computed, whillt tlie mind is thus tranf-

" ported in tlic purfuit of a high advantage,
" and felt-intcrelt, fo narrowly confined with-
" in ourfelves. On this account all other
" affedions to our friends, relations, or man-
*' kind, arc often flightly regarded, as being
*' worldly, and of little moment in rcfpecl of
** the inicrcft of our ibuls *." To the iamc

purpofe he reprefents it, as if the Chriniaii

were fo urged to have his coyrcerfation tn hid-

ven, as not to be obliged to enter into any en-

gagements rL'tth this Ivjjer worlds or to concern

himfclf either with the bunneflls of life, or with

the oilices oi private Jritruif.tj)^ or the fcrvice of

the public : and that thefe are to be regarded

as etn'oarrajmeyits to htm n^jjorknig out his o'jjn

fuJ'vation f. It Icems to be a natural inference

from all this, that according to his rcprcfenta-

tion of the matter, it were better for mankind

not to believe, or have any regard to a future

lUic at all. For if the belief be weak, he

tells us it will be of the worrt confequence.
*' There can, lays he, in fome rcl'pecls be
*' nothing more tatal to virtue than the weak

• CaaradcrlH. vol. ;. p. 68. f Ibid. vol. i. p. 99, «oo.

J
*' and
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letter!*' and uncertain belief of future rewards and
'* punifhmcnts: For the {Ircfs being wholly
*' laid on this foundation, if this foundation
** fcems to fail, there is no farther prop or fc-

** curity to men's virtue*/' And on the other

hand, if the belief be ftrong, and deeply im-

prefl'cd upon the mind, it will caufc men to

neglcdt the intcrells and duties of this prefent

life, the duties they owe to their friends, their

neighbours, and their country. This is the

account his Lordfliip gives of it, but it is

giofsly mifreprefentcd. For fuice that vir-

tue and goodnels which is to be rewarded

hereafter includes, according to the Icripture

account of it, the doing good here on earth

as far as we have an opportunity, and even

a dilisicnce in the bufinefs of our feveral call-

ings, and the cxercife of focial duties, it is

evidently wrong to fay that a regard to the re-

compenccs of a future ftatc muft carry us off

from thefe duties, when, on the contrary, it

'^^bindcth us more (Irongly to the performance

of them. Our having our converfation in hea-

ven is not defigned to caufe us to negled the

duties incumbent upon us here on earth, for

thelc arc moft cxprehly enjoined in thisgofpel-

law, as being comprehended in that righteouf-

ncfs which intitleth us to that futurcglory ;

but that wejhould not take up with thc-infe-

rior things of this prefent world as our proper

ultimate portion and happinefs, but raifc our

• Chara^crift. vol. z. p. 69.

views
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views to a nobler ftatc, where wc hope tOLiTriR

arrive to the true fcliciry and perfection ot" our ^^.^^^.
natures. And this certainly is an admirable

lellbn, h!i;hly to the honour of Chriftianiry ;

fiiice itjs^a too ^reat atfcdion and elkcm tor_

worldly enjoy ments that puts men upon wrong

purfuits, and is the principal Iburcc of the

qreateft diforders of human life.

Several other paflji^es might be produced,

in which his Lordfhip fcems to reprcicnt the

belief and ^xpcdarion of a future ftatc as ot

pernicious influence. Thus he oblcrvcs, " that

" the principle of klf-lovc which is naturally

** lb prevailing in us, is improved and made
" ftronger every day by the excrcife of the pal-

•* fions on a lubjedl of more extended interell,

(by which he refers to the expedition of eter-

nal happincfs in a future liate) " and that

" there may be reatbn to apprehend, that a

•• temper of this kind will extend itfelf

" through all the parrs of life. And this has

" a tendency to crcare a ftrider attention to

" fclf-good and private intcrclt, and mull in-

*' Tenfibly diminifh the affcftion towards pub-
'* lie good, or the intcrefl of fociety, and in-

" rroducc a certain narrowncls of ("pirir , which
**

is ohIervab!c in dc\out pcrions of ahnofl all

*' fclidons rrx\ pcrluniions '^T" Here he lays

a heavy charge en the hope of future happi-

ncfi; as if it had a bad tendency to iprcad nii

inordinate criminal felhfhneh thtough the whole

• Cb»r«acrift. vol. 2. p 58.

4 of
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LETTERof human life, to diminifh the public good af-

\y^^^^^ fcdions, and introduce a narrownefs of fpirit.

A mod unjuft chari^e this! Since it might cafily

be fhewn, that the belief and hope of fuch a

happinefs as thcGofpei fcts before us, and which

is there rcprcfented as a ftate of perfect good-

nefs and the moft extended benevolence, and

for which that charity which feeketh not her

cam is one of the beft preparatives, has a ten-

dency, if rightly underfiood, to enlarge the

heart, to purify and ennoble the foul, and raife

it above the little narrow interclls of the flel"hly

felf, and to till it with the highcft idea of God,

and his immenfe goodncfs.

But his Lordfhip urges, That " thole who
" talk of the rewards of virtue make it fo

" very mercenary a thing, and have talked fo

" much of its rewards, that one can hardly
" tell what there is in it after all that is

" worth rev%'arding *." He obferves that the

moii heroic virtues, private frtendjlnp, and z,eal

for the public •[, have little notice taken of them
in our holy religion, nor have any reward pro-

mi led

* Cliarafterift. vol. i. p. 97.

•f- It has been noted by the DeiiUcal writers, that zeal for the

public, or lov e to a man's country , vvhich was fo much incalcat-

ed by lome ot the antient philofophers and moralifts, is paii'ed

over in the Gofpel ; and this is mentioned as a defedl in the Chri-

ifian morality. Bat if the matter be rightly confidereJ, there is

no juil foundation for this objeclion. To have recommended as

by a divine authority, what the Romans generally underfiood by
love to their country, a llrong palTion lor the glory of it, and
which often carried them to do great injullice to thofc of other

nations, would not have been fuited to the nature of a revelation,

which
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milcJ them; though if they be comprehended letter

in the things thit arc lo'-jely and -virtuous, and

praife'

which was dcfigned for the general good of minkind, and to

promote univcrfal benevolence. And if our Saviour had exhorted

ihc Jews in the name of God to a zeal for their country, and itj

liberues, ihu in the dilpofuion they were tlien in, couid have

been looked upon in no other light, than a^ a flirring them up to

tomults and inturrcilions. But of love to our country, as it fig-

niiies a true and atfc^lionate concern for the public good, he gave

an admirable example, and hii example iiath the force of a pre-

cept according to the Chrillian f^ftem. Tiiii will be evident to

any one that impartially confiders the aifedion he (hewed to the

Jeuilh nation, from whom he fprung according to the flcrti, the

amiable concern he cxprelVed *or the mifcncs he forcfaw were

coming upon them, and the ^3eavours he ufed to prevent thofe

evils, by checking the tumultuous fpirit which was then working

among them, and injoining them to a peaceable i'ubjcdlion to the

Raman gpvernment. The fame obfcrvation may be made wich

regard to the apoftles and firft publishers of Chrillianity after our

Saviour's refurredion. If they had in the name ot God urged

it upon the jews and Gentiles, among whom they preached the

gofpel, to be zealous for their country, and had promifed divine

rewards to fo heroic a virtue, this would undoubtedly have been

regarded as an attempt to rail'c diilurbances in the flate. It could

not, as thing'- were circumllaiiced, have produced any good cffcrij,

and might probably have had very bad ones. Hut if by Ecal for

the public be meant a hearty defirc and endeavour to promote the

public good, and the real weUarc of the community, no'.hing

can be better fitted to anfwer that end than the Lhnftan law. It

hath a manifelt tendency, wherever it is fincerclv believed and

embraced, to make gtxxi roagiftrate, and faithful and peaceable

fubjcib,and to render men truly ufeful to the public, by engaging

them to a diligent difcharge of the duties of their fcveral Itations

aiid relations, and to the pratUce of univerfal hghteouinefs.

Chriliianity, which rc<^uires u* to exert fo noble a fpint of difia-

tcrcfled benevolence, as to be ready to lay down our lives for the

brethren, i John iii. i6. would ccrtanly engage and animate us,

if properly called to jt, even to lay down our lives for the good

of the comniun-ty. A virtuous regard to the public h ppinefs,

and a contributing ai far as in us lies to promcte it in our Icverai

AaiJOD«, makes a part of that excellent and praiie-worihy cooduft,

vvhick
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h^iTY.Kpraife-'worthy^ they are both commanded there,

-^Tl^and fhall according to the gofpcl-fchemc be

rewarded 5 but his Lordfhip, who fuppofcs the

contrary, mentions it as an advantage, that no
prxmium or penalty being inforced in thefe cafes,

it leaves more room for difintereftednefSy the

virtue is a free choice^ and the magnanimity is

left entire"^. And docs not this infinuate, that

if no reward had been promifed at all, to any

part of our duty, it would have been the bet-

ter for us, and our virtues would have been

the more excellent ? I|i like manner he re-

prefents that refignation to God, which depends

upon the hope of infinite retributions or re-

wards, to be a falfe refignation, which difcovers

no ''juorth nor virtue •, fmce it is only a man's

refigning his prcfent life and plcafure condi-

tionally, for that which he himfelf owns to be

beyond an equivalent f-

And yet this right honourable author him-

felf acknowledgeth, that if by the hope of re-

ward be underftood the hope and dcfire of vir-

tuous enjv^yir.cnts, or of the very practice and

cxcrcife of virtue in another life, it is far from

being derogatory to virtue, but is rather an evi-

dence of our loving it iji. And nothing is

more evident to any one that is acquainted

with the iioly fcriptures, than that thouL;,h

which it is the great dcHgn of the Chrillian religion to promote,

and which, according to the divine promiks there given us, (hall

be crowned with a ^lorious reward.
» CharafteriSt. p. 91,99, 100, loi. f Ibid. voL 2. p 59.

\ Ibid. vol. 2. p. :;>-, ^S.

the
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the future happiiicls is there ibmctimcs oic- letter

taphorically dclcribcd under iplcndid fcnfiblc «,^^-v>^

images, wliich his Lordfhip is plcalcd to rcfltcl

upon as trillinL; and childifli '', yet tlic idea there

^iven us of it is the nobled, the fubliiricft,

that can be conceived. It is reprcfcnted as a

ftate of conlummatc hohnclV, goodncfs, and

purity,. wheic wc fhall ariivo to the true pcr-

fecliou of our natures ; a ilate into which no-

thing p.all entt r that defileth ,• where the fpirits

of the juQ flull be made perftLl, and even their

bodies (liall be relined to a wonderful degree ;

where they fhall be aflbciated to the glorious

general aflcmbly of holy and happy fouls, and
to the mod excellent part of God's creation,

Nvith whom they fhall cultivate an eternal

fiicndfliip and harmony j and, which is chiefly

to be conlidercd, where they fhall be admitted

to the immediate vifion of the Deity, and fhall

be transformed, as far as they riic capable of ir,

into the (.livinc likenefs. Sucl\ is the happincfs

the Gofpcl. fetteth before us, and which cer-

tainly furnifnetiv a motive fitted to work upon
liic worthiefl mi-nds. And the being animated

by the hope of fuch a reward hath nothing

mean or mercenary in it, but rather is an argu-

u»ct of a great and noble foiil.

And even as to the fear of panlfhmcr.t, this

aUo may be of fignal ufe to rcfirain the exor-

bitancies of the paflions, to check the career

of vice, and to awaken men to fcrioas thoughts,

• CharaOcrift. vol. i. n. iSt.

Vol. I. 11 and
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LITTER and thereby put thdm in the way of better ini-

y2^ preflions. His Lordfhip himfelf afTcrteth the

Ifi^^i^iHcic ufcfulncfb of punifliments as well as rewards in

all well-regulated governments. And with rc-

rpcd to future punifhments he acknowledgcth,

that *' though this fervice of fear be allowed
** ever fo low and bafe, yet religion being ftill

" a difcipline and progrefs of the foul towards
" perfcdion, the motive of reward and punifn-

** ment is primary, and of the higheft moment
'* with us, till being capable of more fublime
*' inftruiflions, we are led from this fervile

^' ftate to the generous fervice of afFedlion and
i< Jove *." And he el fewhere cxprefly dc-

^lareth, that " the hope of future rewards,
*' and fear of future punifhments, how met-
" cenary or fervile focver it may be accounted,

" is yet in many inftanccs a great advantage,
'* fecurity, and fupport to virtue," and he

bffereth fevcral considerations to prove that

it is fo f. I cannot therefore help thinking

that this admired writer has done very wrong
in throwing out fo many infinuations againft

the dodrinc of future retributions, and againft

the holy Scriptures and Chriftian divines for

infilling k) much upon it, as though it were

of ill influence in morals. I am perfuaded,

that any one who duly confidcrs the ftate of

mankind, and what a mighty influence our hopes

and fears have upoti us by the very frame oT

• Charaacrlft. vol. 2. p. 63. 273.

ct feq.

2

f Ibid. vol. 2. p. 69.

our
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our njturc, muft 'oc fcnfibic that if the fcrip-MTTEH

turc haJ only contained tine and elegant dii'-L^,^^^^

courl'cs on the beauty ot virtue, and the dc-i

forniityot vice, inftcadof propollngthc i'anclions

ot eternal rewards and puni.'hmcnts, it would
neither have been lo becomini; the majedy and
dignity ot the luprcmc Icgillator, nor 'io well

fitted to anhvcr the end ot a revelation de/Tgncd 1

lor common ulc. The fcrinture indeed dotfi 1

cvery-whcrellippore, and frequently reprcfcntetli

tiic excellency ot" hoiinefs and virtue, and the

turpitude and deformity of vice and {^\,n, and
the good etfcds of the one, and bad ctfedls of
the other, even in this prcfent ftare. Bat it is

the great advantage of the Chrillian revela-

tion, that it carricth our views beyond this nar-

row tranfitory Icene to a t'uture eternal ftatc,

and deriveth its moft important motives from
tiiencc, whicii he himfelf acknowlediieth to

be of intinitely greater force; and, which is

very odd, he lecmeth to make the very force

of thole motives an objctlion againft infixing

ii[X)n them, as if they would render all other

ir.otivcs and confidcrations ufclcfs.

The prejudices his Lordfhip had conceived lof^^hrJif i^^ki

airainll CluiQianity liitiicicntly appear from fc-

vcral ot thole pallagcs that have been mentioned

;

to which many otlicrs might be added. He is

pleated indeed more than once to declare him-
klf a very orthodox believer. He hath alfured

;:^, m his ironical way, of his j}cad y orthodoxy^

and entire fubmtjjion to the truly Chnjlian and
H 2 Cntholic
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"LZ'iT^KCatkol'ic doctrines of our holy church as by la:jD

il^^,.^^^ft^i^ljj^^d: And that he faithfully embraces the

holy m\ftcries of our religion e-ven in the minuteji

particulars, notisi'ithjlandivg their amazing
depth *. For which he gives this rcafon, that

" when the fupreme powers have given their

** fandion ro a religious record or pious writ,

it becomes immoral and profane in any one
to deny or difpute the divine authority of the

leaO: line or fyllable contained in it f- " To
•the fame purpofe he elfcwhcre declares, that

the mydcrics of religion are to be determined

by thofe to whom the ftate has afflgned the

gmrdiayifi.ip and promulgation of the drjine

Oracles y and that the authority and direction

of the la-jv is the only fanrity againjt hetero-

doxy arul error, and the only warrant for the

authority of our [acred fymboU %. So that ac-

cording to him, Chrillianity has no other foun-

dation than Vx'hat will ferve a falfe religion as

well as the true. And elfe where in the per-

fon of the fccptic, he talks of our vijibie fove-

reigns anf-jjering for us in matters of reli^

gion
II

. In this his Lord'.hip exactly agrees with

Air. Hobbes : He is indeed far from alTcrtim;

with that writer that there is nothing good or

evil in its own nature, and that virtue and vice

depend wholly on human authority and laws 5

fhis he o\\ all occafions Qrenuoully argueth

13 ut he comes into another part of hisagain ft.

2U.• Charaflerifl. vol. 3. p. 315, 316. f Ibid. p.

\ Ibid. p./J. vol. 1. p. 360.
II

Ibid, vol.2 p. 353-

ichcmc.
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ichcmc, the making the magiHratc or luprcmcLETTSR
civil power, tlie lolc judge of religious truth, ^J,.
and orthodoxy, and rclblving all dodrincs and
opinions in religion, and the authority of what
Ihall be accounted holy writ, into the appoint-

ment of the llatc; a ichcmc which ablblutely

dcllroycth the rights of private judgment and
confcicncc, and which evidently condemncrh
the conduct and judgment of C^hriit and his

apoftles, and the primitive Chrillians at the firlt

planMtion of Chrillianity,and of thofe cxcellcnc

men that ftood up for the reformation of it

iince.

I'lit notwithftanding our noble author's pre- At^^^i^t
tcndcvi veneration and fubmillion to the holy

writ by public authority ellabiifhed, he hatli

taken occafion to expol'e the Icripturc as

far as m him Jay to ridicule and contempt,

of which many inftances might be produced.

Not to mention the infinu.irions he has tluown
out relating to particular palfages both m the

Old Teftament and the New, he hath endea-

voured to cxpofc the fpirit of prophecy, and
made a ludicrous rcprefeniarion of it, and com-
pared it with the extravagancies of the maddell

tntiiuli.ilU*. Miracles he wil l not allow to

be any proofs though ever lo certain f , or,

that there is any ground to believe their hav-

ing been done, but the authority of our go-

vernors, and ot iliole whom the jlaie has ap-

• CbarafleritV vaL i. p. 45 vol.
3 p. 67. i Ibid. vol. 2.

H :? pointed
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;,ETTERpoinred x\\z guardians of holy writ ^
. He fpcaks

^^;,^,with ridicule, as other Dciftical writers have

often done, of what he calls ihz [pectons pre-

tence of moral certainty ^ and rnarti-r of fa5f f.

and infinuatcs that the fa£ts recorded in the

gofpels arc abfolutcly uncertain , and that he

that relics upon thofc accounts muft be a

fceptical Umflian \. He reprefcnts Sr. ^auK
as Ipcakiiig fcepticalhy and as no way certain or

fofittve as to the revelation made to him, though

the contrary is manifcft from rhe apollle's own
moft cxprcfs declarations ||. The very enco-

miums he fometimes pretends to beftow upon

the fcripturcs arc of fuch a kind, as tend ra-

ther to give a low and mean idea of them. Thus
he commends the poetical parts of fcrtpttire.

Job, Pfalms, Proverbs, and other tntire volumes

, of the facred colic5fion, as full of humorous

_ difcourfes, and jocular ^joit ; and faith, that

the facred writers " had recourfc to humout
** and divcrfion, as a proper means to promote
"^ religion, and ftrengthen the eftablifhed

*' faith." In Hkc manner he tells us, that our

Saviour's difcourfes were/'^r/>, "juitty, and hu-

> ^' morous\ and that his miracles were done with

a certain air of fefiivity ; and fo that it is im-

pofjlble not to be moved in a fleafant manner at

their recital, i. e. it is impollible not to^ laugh .

at them § . But though he fccmcth here to

• Cbara<neri(lic. vol. 3. p. 71, 72, 73. f Ibid. vol. i.

^. 44. % Ibid. vol. 3. p. 73. jj Jbid. p. 74, 75. \ Ibid,

vol. 3. p. 118. 122, 123.

com-
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commend \\\s good htunour, as he calls it, anjLtTXER
cIlcNvhcrc rcprcicnts Chrilluniry as in tie ttiam^^^..^

a -^tity good jidttir'd religion, he inrinuatctti rhac

this may be al l aii_auful pretence to cover Jeep

ddigns, and Iciicrocs laid for worldly ambition

and power. Having oblerved, that the af-

fcdion and love which procures a true ad-

herence to the Jicu reltgiGUi foundation, muft

depend either on 4 real or cQuntcrfat goodnefs

m the religious towuicr, whom he had called

bcfotc the diz'tnclv authortz,td nijhidlor, and
lpiri:tuil Chief i he adds, that '• whatever ambi-
*' tious fpirit may inipirc him, whatever lavage
** zeal or pcrfccutini; principle may be in rc-

" krvc, ready to dilclolc itlelf, when autho-
*' rity and power is once obtained, the firll

** fcenc of doctrine however, tails not to prc-
*' Tent us with the agreeable views oi ;oy, love.

mecknels, gcmlenels, and moderation I

believe tew that conllder how this is intro-

duced, will doubt Its being de/ii;ned as an in-

finuation againft the character ot the holy Jc-
I'usj an infinuation tor which there is not the

Jeafl toundation in his v.'hole conduct, or in the

ichcmc ot" religion he hath taught, and w hicii

thcrctorc is as malicious as it is ground Icfs.

Agreeably to this he ellewhere intimates, that ^IfncJLi^ml^

the goipei was only a Icheme ot" the Cleri;y tor

aggraiidizing their own power. He reprelenrs

It" as ^ natural \u\picion ot tho/e who are call-

ed k'cptical. *' ihat the holy records them-

• Ckirtftcrift. p. M4, 115.

li 4.
" iclvcs
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better" felvcs were no other than the pure invcn-

•,^^.^^^^" tion and aitilicial compilcmcnr of an intc-

*' rcftcd parry in behalt" ot" the riclicfl: crrpo-
" ration, and moft profitable' monopoly whicTT

" could be ercdcd in the world *." Bur any

one that impartially confidcrs tiic idea o: reli-

gion (et before us in the New Tcftamenr, in its

primitive fimplicity, will be apt to look upon
that which his Lordfhip rcprefentcth as a na^

tural fufpic:on to be the moft unrcafonablc fup-

pofition in the world. If an ambitious and

I'elf-intcrcilcd c!crgy,and particularly the favour-

ers of the papal Hierarchy^ had been to forge

a gofpel or facred records to countenance their

own claims, or if they had had it in their power
to have corrupted and new modelled tlicm in

their favour, the Chrillian religion and wor-

fhip would in many inftanccs have been very

different from what it now appearerh ro be in

the lacred writings of the New Tcilamenr.

'Mr. Hohhes himfclf was fo fcnfibic of this, even

where he inveighs againft the clergy as endea-

vouring to put their own laws upon the Chrif-

tian people for \\\z laws of God, and pretends

that the books of the New Tcftament were in

the iirft ages in the hands only of the Eccle-

fiajlics^ yet he adds, that he is pcrfuadcd " they
*' did not falfiry the Jcripture, becaufe if they
*' had had an intention fb to do, they would
" furcly have made them more favourable to

*^ their power over Chriftian princes, and civil

" fovcrcignry, than they arc f-'"

^ Chaxaderilk p. 336. -j- Hobbcs'i Levlath. p. zoj, 204.

His
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His Lordlliip on mam* occaluins infinuarcs, le r-i^ ^^
that the oriizinnl records ot i. hriliianitv arc nor, _^ ,

at all to be depended i]pon . He trequcntly '*;'^

repeats the cli.iri!c ot corruptions and inrerpo

lations i and particularly concludes the lall

Mifccliany of his third volume with an heap

of objcdions ai^ainft the fcriptures, drawn
from the izreat number of copies, various read-

ings, different i»loll'es and interpretations, apo-

cryph.1I and canonical books, frauds of thofc

ihroiiiih whofc hands they have been tranf-

mirted to U5, drc. *. Thefe objections arc

put into the mouth of a gentleman whom
he makes go 0IF the Oage with an air of tri-

umph, as if tl'.ey were unanfwerable. And
yet they are no other than what have been

frequently eonfidcred and obviated by the

learned defenders of the Chriftian caule. Dr.

Iindal h?th fincc urged all the obicclions

and more of the fame kind more largely,

and with greater force than his Lordl>iip had

done ; and a full anfwer hath been return-

t \ to them fulHcicnt to faiisty an impartial

enquirer f. .

1 have already dwelt longer on this right "'^''^'*" '**

lionourable author than 1 at firll intended, but ici^^m*^.

you will undoubtedly cxpcd that, before I leave

hmi, 1 fhould take fome notice of that part

of liis Icheme where he Icemeth to fct up

• Charactcrirt. vol. 3. p. 317 ;44. f Sec prticu-

hrly Anfwer to ChriHunity at old ai ihc Creation, vol. 2. chap.

V vij, yva.

ridi-
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LiTTERridiculc as the beft and fureft criterion of truth :

,J^l,This deferves the rather to be confidcred, bc-

caufe there is not perhaps any part of his

writings, of which a worfe ufe hath been made.

I am fenfible that fome ingenious writers have

been of opinion, that in this his Lordfhip has

been greatly miftaken or mifreprefented : That

bis opinion if fairly examined amounts only to

this, that ridicule may be of excellent ufe, ei-

ther againft ridicule itfelf, when falfe and mifap-

plied, or againft grave fpecious and delufivc im-

poflures: That he diflinguilhes between true

and falfe ridicule, and h^x.-^^o.K^ genteel ixjit^ and

fcurriloHS huffoonry^ which without decency or

diOind^ion raifes a laugh from every thing.

This he condemneth as juftly ofFenfive, and

unworthy of a gentleman and a man of fenfe.

He would have religion treated with ^<?tf^ w^w-

nerSy and is for fubjccling ridicule to the judg-

ment of rcafon ; and declares, that as he is in

earneji tn defending raillery^ fo he can be fiber

tn the ufe of it. Several paflages are produced

to this purpofe *. But whatever apology may
be made for this noble writer, I think it can-

not be denied, that he has frequently cxprcflcd

himfelfvcry incautiouOy on this head, and in

a manner that may lead pcrfons into a very

wrong method of enquiring and judging con-

cerning truth. He not only exprcfsly calls

ridicule a teji, and a criterion of truths but

declares for applying it to every thing, and
* Cbaraaeria. vol. i. p. u. 63^ 85, 84, 85. 128.

in
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in all cafes. He would have us carry rhcLFTiFR

rule of ridicule conftantly with us, /. e. that t^J!^^.^^

\vc muft be always in a difpofition to apply

ridicule to whatever offers, to lee whether it

will bear *. He obferves, that *' truth may
" bear all lights, and one of thofe principal

" lights or natural mediums, by which things

" arc to be viewed in order to a thorough
** recognition, is ridicule itfclf, or that man-
" ncr of proof (for fo he calls it) by whicti
*' wc difccrn whatever is liable to juft rail-

** lery on any fubje£l f-" ^^^ though he doth

not approve the feeking to raife a laugh for
every things yet he thinks it right to feck in

every thing v:hat juftly may be laughed at \^

He declares, that " he hardly cares lb much as
*' to think on the fubjcd of religion, mucb
** Icfs to write on it, without endeavouring to
*' put himfclf in as good humour as pol]iblc||."

/. e. treating it as he himfelf exprelfeth it in a

way oi iz'tt and ratUcry^ pleafantry and vnrth.

And indeed what kind of ridicule his Lordfhip

is for, and how he is for applying it in matters

of religion, plainly appears from many fpeci-

mcns he has given us of it in feveral parts of

his works j efpecially in his 3d volume, which
\s dcfigned as a kind of review and defence of
all his other trcatifcs.

The beil and wilell men in all ages have always fi'-^W t^A^sb-

recommended a calm aueniion and fobriety of b^^hj^ttMA^

• Charaftcrift. p. n, 12. \ IbiJ. vol. i. p. 61. % Ibid.

p. 128. H Ibid. p. 28.

mind
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L'ETTERmind, a cool and impartial examination and en-

jj^;,.^^qiiiry, as the propcrcft difpofition for finding out

truth and judirinf^ conccrninj^ ir. But accord-

ing to his Lordfhip's reprekntarion of the cafe,

thofc that apply themfelves to the fcarching

out truth, or judging what is ically true, fe-

rious and excellent, muft endeavour to put

themfelves in a merry humour, to raife up a

gaiety of fpirit, and feck whether in the object

they are examining they cannot find out y2?»/^-

thtng that way he juftly laugh'd at. And it is

great odds, that a man who is thus difpofed

will find out fomcthing fit, as he imagines, to

€xcite his mirth, in the molf fcrious and im-

portant fubjecl in the world. Such a temper

is fo far from being an help to a fair and

unprejudiced enquiry, that it is one of the

grcatcfl: hindrances to it. A ftrong turn to ri-

dicule harh a tendency to difqualify a man for

cool and fcdate refleClion, and to render him

impatient of the pains that is neccfiary to a

rational and deliberate fearch. A calm difpaf-

fionatc love of truth, with a difpofition to exa-

mine carefully and judge impartially, and a pre-

vailing inclination to jell and raillery, feidoni

n'.eet together in the fame mind. This dif-

covereth rather an odd turn and vivacity of

imagination, than flrong realon and ibund judg-

ment 5 and it would be a Itrange attempt to let

up wit and imagination, inftead of realon and

judgment, for a judge and umpire in matters

of the grea'teft coafequcncc.

Our
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Our noble author indeed frequently obfervcs, letter

that truth cannot be hurt by ridicule, flncc
^-

when the ridicule is wroni; placed, it will not

hold. '* Kotinn t; is ridiculous, but what is

" deformed , nor is any rhinj; proof againil

" raillery, but what is handfonic and juft :

** this weapon therefore can never bear an edge
*' r.::ni ni\ virtue and honetlv, and Bears againlY

• c\^ry thing contrary to it*." It will be

readily allowed, that truth and honedy can-

not be the fubjed of juji ridicule i bur then

rhis fuppolerh, that ridicule itfclt murt be

brought to the telt of cool reafon. And
accordingly his LordOiip acknowledges, that

it is /;z reality a fcrious jludy to temper and tl'-

gulate that humour \. And thus aUer all, wc
are to return to gravity and ferious rc.Uon as

the ultimate tcft and criterion of ridicule, and

of every thing clfe. But though the moft ex-

cellent things cannot be judly ndicul'd^and ridi-

cule when thus applied, will, in the judc;mcnt

of wife and thini;ing men, render him that

ufeth it ridiculous, yet there arc many pcr-

lons on whom it will have a very dilFerent cf-

fed. The ridicule will be apt to create pre-

judices in their minds, and to inlpire them
with a contempt, or at Icait a difregard of
things, which wiicn rcprclenred in a proper

light, appear to be of the greatcft wor:h and
importance. The (ace of truth m^^zcd, as hi!>

Lordfhip obfervcs, ts not lefs fair and beautiful

• Chwiaeriftics. vol. i. p. n. 128, i2g. f Jb:d. p. i:S.

jot
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h^-^TTf.for all the counterfeit vizards that have been

J^^y&«r upon it'y yet thcfe vizards may fo conceal

and (iifguifc it's beauty, as to make it look a

quite different thing from what it really is.

It cannot be denied, that truth, piety and vir-

tue, have often been the fubjcfts of ridicule;

and bad, but witty, men have met with too

much fuccefs in expofing them to the derifton

ana contempt, inftead of recommending them

to the cfteem and veneration of mankind. It

is our author's own obfcrvation, i\\2xfalfe ear*

?ieft is ridictil'd, but the falfejefi pafes fecure.

And though he fays, he cannot conceive how
any man fhould be laugh'd out of his wits, as

fome have been frightned out of them, yet

there have been and are too many inftances of

pcrfons that have been laugh'd out of their re-

ligion, honcfty, and virtue. Weak and un-

ftable minds have been driven into atheifm, pro-

fanencfs, and vice, by the force of ridicule, and

have been made afhamcd of that which they

ought to cftccm their glory.

His Lordfhip is plcafcd to reprefcnt ridicule as

the fitted way of dealing with Entkufiafis, and

venders of miracles and prophecy j and having

mentioned the reveries of the French prophets,

and recommended Bartlo??!}-Fair drollery, as

proper to be ufed on fuch occafions, he gives

abroad hint, that if this method had been taken

againft the reformation, or againft Chriftianity,

at its firft rife, it would have been effedual to

deflroy it without liaving recourfe to perfecu-

tion
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tion *. He has here plainly let us know in^^Tjii

what light he rcgardcth our holy religion : on k^^^^^^^^

other occafions, he declares only lor genteel

raillery, but here it Teems what he calls the

Barthmr-Fair ynethed^ which I believe will

hardly pafs for very genteel raillery, is fuppofcd

to be fulHcicnt, not only againft that fct of En-

thufiafts, who were called the trench prophets,

but againft Chriftianity irfclf. But he lecms

not to have confidered, that the great author

and hrfi publifhcrs of the Chriftian religion

were fcoffed and derided, as well as expofed

to grievous fuffcrings and torments, and that

they had trial of cruel mockings^ as well as

of bmds and impTijonments. It appears frorn_
•what remains of the works of Celfus, as well

aT from what Caalius faith in Mnincius Fe-

Itx^ that no farcafm or ridicule was fpared

among the heathens, by which they thought

they cou ld ~CXporc Chriihanity. Tlio^ whcnT
tHcy foiTndr tills ineffcwlual to lupprcfs it, they

from time to time had recourfe to more vio-

lent and fanguinary methods: And indeed rhofc

that have been mod prone to feoff at religion

and truth, have often been nioft prone to pcr-

fccute it too. A fcornful and contemptuous

fpirit, which is an ufual attendant on ridicule,

IS apt to proceed to farther extremes} nor am I

fure, that they, who on all occafions throw out

the bittereft i'arcalms againrt religion, and its

miniftcrs, would not, if it were in their power,

Chara<^er?flics, vo'. ! p. 58, 79

;iivc
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LETTER give more fubdantial proofs of their avcifion*

V- His Loldfhip indeed iionouretli tliat raillery
^^^'^^^^^

and ridicule, which he recommends, with the

name oi good-humour
':,
and by fhufRing one of

thefe for the other, and playing upon the words,

makcth himfelf merry with his reader. But

good'Immoiir taken in the beft knfe, for what

he calls the fweetefty kindefi dtjpofition^ is a

different thing from that fneering faculty, which

difpofes men to caft contempt upon perfqns^and

things, and which is often managed in a manner

little confillent with a true benevolence.

The proper ufe of ridicule is to expofe fuch

follies and abfurdities as fcarce defervc or ad-

mit a very ferious.confideration : But to recom-

mend raillery and ridicule as fit to be employ-

ed on all occafions, and upon the -moft weighty

and important fubjeds, and as the properefi.

means for difcerning truth, appears to be an

inverting the juft order of things. . It is, even

when innocently ufed, for the moft part a

trifling employment, and a man of great ge-

nius cannot addid himfcif much to it, with-

out defcending beneath his character. Indeed

there needs no more to give one a difguft at

this pretended tcft of truth, .than to confider

the ufe his Lordiliip has made of it. When
he is in any degree ferioas, he (hews how ca-

pable he is to inform and pleafe his reader

;

but when he gives a loofe to gaiety and ridi-

cule, he often writes in a manner unworthy of

himfcif. And I am apt to think, that if no-

thing
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thing of this had been publifhcd, but the twoLETTER
firft trcatifcs of his firll volume, and the third ^1],.^
volume, in whieh he chiefly indulges himfelt

in thofe liberties, he would have generally

palled in the world for a fprightly and ingeni-

ous, but very trifling writer. He often throws

out his fncers and flirts againft every thing

that comes in his way 5 and with a mixrurc

of low and foicmn phrafe, and grave ridicule, 'uftU^

tie I'omet mics manage s it lo, that it is not very

caly to d ilcern Ins true lentiments; and what it

is that nc really aims at. This is not very con-

Hflcnt with the rule he has himfelf laid down
more than once; viz. That " it is a mean,
" impotent, and dull fort of wit, which Jeaves
" fcnfible perfons in a doubt, and at a lofs to
" underftand what one's real mind is/' And
again he cenfures " fuch a feigned gravity as

" immoral and illiberal, foreign to the charader
" of a good writer, a gentleman, and a man of
*' fenfc '^." There fecms to be no other way
of fcreening him from his own ccnfurc, but

by fuppofing that he imagined his true inten-

tion, with regard to Chriliianity, and the holy

Scriptures, might be perceived by any fenfiblc

pcrfon, through his concealed ridicule. And
It muft be acknowledged that, for the moft

part, it is iOy though, in fome particular places.

It is hard to know whether he be in jeft or

carncfl. By this covered' way of ridicule he '^4vott.

y fomctimes fleals upon the reader before he is_

• Charaftcriflics, vol. i. p. 63. vol. 3. p. 225.

Vol I. 1 aware
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LETTER aware, and, under the guifc of a friend, gives

( ^;^ a more dangerous blow , than if he had adlcd

the part of an open and avowed enemy.

Ijpon the whole it mny be juQJy faid, that, in

this noble and ingenious author, we have a re-

marl!;:able inftance of the wrong application of

that talent of ridicule, of which he was fo great

a mailer. And if it has fucceeded ill in his

hands, how much more may it be expeded

to do io in thoic who for want of his genius,

are not able to rife above low buifoonry, nor

capable of diftipguifhing grofs and fcurrilous

raillery and fcandal from wit and delicate ridi-

cule ! His Lordlhip hath fmce had many auk-

—ward imitators, and probably will have more,

who will be apt to apply his tcft of ridicule,

not only as he himfelf hath given them an

example againd revealed religion, but againfl

all religion^ even that v^'hich is called natural,

and againfl: that virtue, of Vv'hich, in his feri-

ous moods, he hath profcfied himfelf fo great

.
, an admirer.

^fa^rwuAns. | i^^^\ conclude my account of this cele-

brated author with obferving, that the Charac-

teriftics have been attacked, or at lead fome par-

ticular pallages in them have been occafionally

animadverted upon by fevcral learned writers,

by Ijilhop Berkley, Di. JP^ottoUy Dr. fVarbttrton,

and others. That part of his Lordihip's fchemc

which reprefcnts a regard to future rewards, as

derogating from the dignity and excellency of

virtue, hath been particularly cohfidered by Mr.

Ba'giiYy
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Balgu\\ in a Pnort bat judicious trad, wiittcn letter

'like his other trads, in a very polite and ma- f^,.*^-^

fierly manner. It is intituled, A Letter to a

T>eift concerning the beauty and excellency of
moral virtue, and the Ppport and imf^rove-

went rsjhtch it receives frotn the Chrijlian Re-

vdation, 8vo, 1729. But 1 Icnow of none that

has undertaken to anfwer the whole, but Mr.

J_ohn__Broii;n_ in a treatife intituled Ejfays on

the Lharacfer/jl.cSy publiihed in i7fo: This

work is divided into three EUays : The tirft is

on ridicule, confidcred as a tell of truth : The
lecond is on the obligations of men to virtue,

and the necellity of religious principle: The
third is on revealed religion and chriilianity.

Under thefe fevcral heads he hath confidcred

hateyer appeared to be mofl obnoxious in the

\. iitings of our noble author.

The length of this letter may feem to wqzA

an apology. But you, I know, will agree with

me, that as it was proper in purfuance of the

dclign m which I am engaged to take notice of

this admired writer, lb ic was ncccll'ary to make
fuch obTcrvations as might help to obviate the

prejudices (0 many arc apt to entertain in his

favour, to the diladvantage even of Chiiilianity

, iticif.

n I2 LETTER
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LETTER ,>

VI. ^4lOA\

LETTER VI.

Mr. Collins'j- Difcourfc of Free-thinking. He
gives a long catalogue of dtv'tfions among the

clergy^ 'with a view to jhevu the uncertainty

of the Chrifiian religion. His attempt to

prove that there "was a general corruption of
the gojpels in the Jlxth ct^ntury. The abfiir-

dity of this manifefted. His pretence that

friendjlip is not required in the gofpelJhough
firoijgly recommended by Epicurus, ff^eivn to

be va:n and grouudlefs. An account of his

book^ intituled^ The Grounds of the Chriftian

Religion . The pernicious dejign and tendency

of that book foeisun. He allo'-jus Chrifitanity

no foundation but the allegorical^ i. e. ai he

underftands it, the falfe fenfe of the Old
Teftament prophecies. His method unfair

mid difingcmions. Some account of the prm*

cipal anf^i:erspuhlf:od againfl this booky and
agatnjl the fchcmc oi literal prophecy con-

fide red, 'jjhich'-joas dejigned to be a defence

of it.

SIR,

IN the year 1713, came out a renidrkablc

ireaiiic, which it wiil be neccllary to take

fome notice of, intituled, A T)i/'courfe of Free-

thinkiyig, occafioned by the Rife and Gro-juth

sf a Sefl c^led Free-thinkers. \i v/as written

by
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\f) Anthony Collins^ Efq; thoi)o;h publiflicd, asLErrtR

all hU orhcr writings arc, without his name. \^y^^^.>^

The fame gentleman had in 1707, pnblifhed

an Rjjay conceryting the ufe of reafon in propo-

Jition, tl. e e'-jidence 'jnhercof depend'^ up m hu-

man tejlnnony. In which there arc fomc good
oblervations, mixed with others of a fiifpicious

nature and tendency. In tliis eflay there arc

animadvcrfions upon fomc pallages in a traO-

written by Dr. Francis Gajlrel, afterwards Lord
Bilhop of Cheftcr, intituled, So7}je Confidera-

tions conccrninj^ the Trinity, and the '-Ji'ay of
managing that Controverjj, pubUfhcd in 1702.
To the third edition of which, pubHQied in

1707, that learned and judicious divine fub-

joincd a vindication of it, in anfwcr to Mr.
Col/ins's Eflay. This gentleman alfo diftinguifh-

cd himfelf by writing againrt the immateriality

and immortality of the human foul, as he af-

terwards did againd human liberty and free-

agency ; and with regard to both rhclc, was
anfwcrcd by Dr. Samntl Clark, with that clcar-

ncfs and ftrcngth for which tliat great author

was fo remarkable. The difcourfc on Free-

thinking, is proteiTedly intended to demon-
ftratc the ncccllity and ufcfulncli) of Free-think-

.w^ from rc.ilon, and from the examples of the

belt and wilclt men in all ages. But there is

great rcalon to complain of a very unfair and

dil]ngenuous procedure throughout the whole
I'

•

Boole . He all along inunuate^, that tnoie wiiti

land up tor revealed religion arc eiv:mics to a

I \ juH
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LETTERJuft liberty of thought, and to a free cxamina-
^^' tion and inquiry. His dcfign is certainly Icvell'd

againtt Chrillianity, and yet he fomeiimcs af-

' feds to fpcak of it with refped:. He no-vvhere

argues direclly againft: it, but rakes every occa-

iion to throw out fneers and infinuations, which

tend to raife prejudices in the minds of his read-

ers. No fmall part of this book is taken up

in invcciives. againft the clergy, and in giving

an account of the divifions that have been

among them about the articW% (rf the Chriftian

faith. If there hath been any thing unwarily

advanced by any of them, if they have vented

any odd or abfurd opinions, or have in the heat

of difpute call rafli and angry cenfures upon one

anottKr, thcle things arc here turned to the

difadvantagc of Chriftianity itfelf : as if this ex-

cellent religion were to be anfwerable for all

the paJlions, follies, and exorbirancies of thole

that make profcfllon of it : Or, as if the dif-

ferences which have been among Chrlflians

were a proof that there is nothing in the Chrif-

tian religion that can be fafely depended upon.

This indeed has been a Handing topick for decla-

'^ Illation in all the deiOJcal writings, though it is

founded upon a principle which is manifcftiy

fall'e, -viz,, that whatever has been at any time

controverted is doubtful and uncertain : A prin-

jziple, which, as I had occalion toobl'erve before,

would fet afide the moft important truths of

natural religion as well as revealed. But thelc

gentlemen too ofrcn acl, as if they were not

very
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I

very follicitous about the former, pro\iJcLl thcytETTEJi

could dcftroy the latter with ir. ^2'*'

A great noilc is railed in tliis D'lfcoiirfc
^/'fViA^/i.W /i

-tbink'tnz^ about the pious frauds of ancient »\T^ "

iorx^Un.
Free-f/jvikifj^y about tne p
fathers anu modern clcrs^y, and their forging,

corruptini;, and mangling of authors; and it is

indnuated, that they have altered and corrupted

the Scriptures, as beft feived their own purpoles

and intereds. Lord ShafU'shury had infin uated

the fame thing before, and thefc clamours arc

continually renewed and repeated; though it

hath been often fnewn with the urmort evidence,

that a general alteration and corruption of the

holy Scriptures, was, as the cafe was circum-

ftanced, an impoinblc thing. And we have

the piaineiT: proof in facl, that even \n the

darked and moil corrupt aces of t'p.c ChriHian

church, the Scriptures were not altered in fa-

vour ot tl'.e corruptions and abulcs wliich were

^\\i:v\ introduced; fince no traces of thofe cor-

ruptions are to be found there : on the contra-

ry, they furnifh the moll convincing argu-

ments for detecling and expofing thofe cor-

ruptions.

liut what he feems to lay the greatcft (Irefs ^ dttrt/T4n

upon is a pailagc from I'ulor of Tj/inis^ h\ m (>''^eu^ tf^.

which it is faid, that at the command of the

cm^xTor AudjlafiiLfy the holy gofpels were cor-

rected and amended. This our author calls art

accoufit of a general alteration of tl.>e four gof-

pels m the fixtb century. And he lays, it was

difcovered by Dr. A7///.r, and was very little

I
.f

known
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LETTERknown before*. But then he fhould have taken

1^^.,^:^ notice of what Dr. Mills has added, i:iz. that

it is certain as any thing can be, that no fuch

altered golpels were ever publifhed; and that

if the fad had been thus, it would have been

mentioned with deteftation by all the hiftorians,

and not be found only in one blind paflagc of

a puny chronicle. Indeed there cannot be a

plainer inftancc of the power of that prejudice

and bigotry againft Chriftianity, which has pof-

feffed the minds of the gentlemen that glory in

the name of Free-thinkers ^ than their laying

hold on fuch a ftory as this to prove a gene-

ral corruption of the gofpcls, contrary to all

reafon and common fenfe. Let us fuppofe the

emperor Anaflajius, to have had an intention

to alter the copies of the gofpels, (which yet it

is highly improbable he fhould attempt) he could

only have got fome of the copies into his

hands: There would flill have been vaft num-
bers of copies fpread through different parts of

the empire, which he could not lay hold of,

cipecially confidcring how much he was hated

and oppcfcd : or if we fhould make the abfurd

and impoHible fuppofirion of his being able to

get all the copies throughout the eaft into his

hands ; yet as there were Hill innumerable co-

pies in i\\z weft, where he had little or no
power, they would have immediately detected

the alteration and corruption, if there had been

any. Loud complaints would have been made
• Difcouife of Free-thinking, p. 89, 90.

. of

i
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of the attempt, bur no tlivih complaints wcrcL^-TTrR

ever made. And, 'u\ tadi, it is evident, that ^^^^^v^
there have been no greater differences fincc that

time between the eatkrn and wclkrn copies than

there were before. And it is undeniably ma-
nikft from izreat numbers of authors, who lived

in the preceding ages, and whofc works arc

come down to us, tiiar the fcripturcs, a great

part of which is tranfcribcd into their writings,

were the fame before that pretended alteration,

that they have been fince.

With a view of (hewing the uncertainty of /^'^^ '^^^

the facred text of the New Teftament, this^ TejUuiAJt.

aiitiior takes notice of the various readings col-

lected by Dr. Miffs, which he fays amount to

thirty thoufand. This obieclion has been lb

fully expofcJ, and this whole matter fet in fo

clear a light by the tamous Dr. BcntltYy under
1

the eharader of PhilrUuthcrus Ltpfienfis, that

one fhould think it would have been for ever

(ilcnced. And yet it has been frequently repeat-

ed (ince by the writers on that fide, and particu-

larly by Dr. Tindal, in his Chrillianity as old

as the CreatioVj without taking tlie lead notice

of the clear and fatisfadory anfwcr that had been

return'd to it.

I he ancient prophets have been the conrtant ^'^'^^cci^

objeds of the Iheers and reproaches of thefe

gcnrlemen. And accordingly tliis writer has told

us, that to obtain the prophetic fpirit they p/ciY-

td upr.n mnjick, arid drank "junic "*". That they

• Difcouxfc of Frc€-ihinking, p. 153.

4 might
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i,ETTER might very lawfully and properly drink wine, in

^I^^"^ country where there was great plenty of it,

may well be allowed without any, diminution

of their character 5 and that they employed

mufic, particularly in finding praifes to God,

may be concluded from fevcral paflagcs in the

facrcd writings. But certainly if they had the

prophetic fpirit at all, neither Vvine nor'mufic

gave it them, or could enable them to foretel

things to come. But then he docs them the

honour to fay. They ^^ere great Free-thinkers^

and that " they writ with as great liberty againfr

" the cftablilhed religion of the y^-x'j, (which
" the people looked on as the inftitution of
'' God himfelf) as if they looked upon it all to

** be impofture/' That the prophets freely de-

clared againft the J-e-ujipj corruptions, againft

their idolatries and immoralities, and againft

their laying the chief flrefs on ritual obfervan-

ces, whilft they ncglcded the weightier mat-

ters of the law, is very true. And this is here

by an unpardonable difmgenuity reprefented as

an inveighing againft i\\c Mofaic dirpcnfation,as

if they did not believe it to have been originally

of divine inftitution : whereas it is to the laft

degree evident, that they all along fuppofe the

law of Mo-es to have been inftitutcd by God
himfelf, and reprove the people and pricfts not

tor their adherence to that law, but for their

deviations from it, and negled of the moft im-

portant duties there enjoined.

This
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This gentleman has given us a long lift oF^etter

Frte-thmkcrs i but there is none of them all ^^^ZJ^
of whom he fcems to ipeak with greater com-

Jx^^^^^ic^h.

placcncy than Epicurus ; though he owns that

his lyiicn) wa.s a Syjlcni of Atheifm *. And
after having obferved, that Epicurus was emi-

nent for that moll droine of all virtues, fricjid-

(hip, he lays, that 'lie CLnfiians ought to have
a high "Veneration of hi7n on this account, bc-

caiije even our holy religion it(elf docs not any

z^'here f^articnUirly re(fi<irc of us this virtue.

Tlie noble autiior of the Characlerijiics had

made the fame obfervation before him : and
both the one and the other cite a paiTage from
Bilhop Taylor, to (hew that there is no word
properly {[gm^iyln^Friendjhip in the NewTefla-
ment. Thus they have happily hit upon an in-

llance in which the morality of the gofpel is de-

j
fcdive, and exceeded by that of Epicurus.

Dut it ought to be confidcrcd, that fricndfhip,

when undcrdood of a particular affcclion be-

tween two or more pcrfons is not always a vir-

tue. It may in fome cafes incroach upon a

nobler and more extenlive benevolence, and

may caufc pcrlbns, and hath often done lo, to

laciiricc the molt important duties to private af-

fections. Or, where this is not tiie cafe, yec

where friendihip arifcth from a particular con-

tormity of natural tempers and inclinations be-

tween Ibme men aid others, or as Lord
Shaftesbury exprelles it, that peculiar relation

• DiCcQurfc of frcc-thinkiDg, p. 90. 139.

which
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LETTER which is formed by a confcnt and harmony of

^J^^^^
minds, it does not properly come under the

prefcription of a law, nor can be the matter of

a general precept. But if it be underftood of

that benevolence which uniteth virtuous minds

in the facred bands of a fpecial cordial afFeclion,

never was this more ftrongly recommended and

enforced than in the gofpel of Jefus. It re-

quireth us to love and do good to all man- \
kind, in which fcnfe Bifhop Taylor rightly ob-

ferves in the very palTage referred to, that Chr't-

fiian charity is friendjhip to all the "isjorld.

And the laft-mentioned noble writer asketh,

Can any friend/hip be fo herokal as love to

mankind'^ ? And befides this general affedion

towards all men, the gofpel requireth us to

cultivate a ftill nearer, ftronger, and more in-

timate affedion towards good men, whom it

reprefenteth as obliged to love one another vuith

41 pure heart ftrvently. Lord Shaftesbury is

pleafed to mention St, Paul's faying, that per-

haps for a good man one would even dare to f
die, and obferves, that the apojlle is fo far

from founding any precept upon it, that he

ufiers it in vuith avery dubious peradventure -\,

But it is to be fuppofed, his Lordfliip had not

confidered that noble paflage of St. fohn. Here-

by perceive we the love of God, becaufe he^

our Lord Jcfus Chrirt laid down his life for us,

and we ought to lay down our lives for the

brethren, i John'm. 16. Can friend fhip be
• Charaftcrift. vol.2, p. 229. f Ibid. vol. i. p. 102.

carried
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carried to a nobler height, or be enforced by^-^TTER.

more cngagini; motives, or a more powerful ^^^^v-^
example ? Can it be pretended, that the mojl

divine of all virtues, friendfoip, is not rsquired

of us in our holy religion, when \vc arc there

required, if properly called to it, to give fo

glorious a proof of our friendfhip to our Chri-

lUan brethren, whom we are taught to regard

as united to us by the mofl: facrcd ties ?

We fhall difmifs this difcourre of /^r^^-//j/«;t- />H^H^rtfiAft|f

ing with obferving, that is the author of it

hath put Solomon into his lift of Free-thinkers,

for allcrting, as he pretends he did, the morta-

jiry of the foul, and denying a future ftatc,

though the contrary is manifeft from what Solo-

mon himfelf faith Ecclef. xii. 7. 14. So he

takes that occafion to inform his reader, that

the irnmortaiity of the foul was ji-fi taught by

the Etzvprians, and was an invention of theirs *,

Mr. Toland had faid the fame thing before in

his letters to SLrcna\, and this may help us to

judge how far fomc of our boafted hree-thinkers

arc from being friends to natural religion taken

in its juft extent.

Soon after this difcourfc of Frec-thinkmg ap- VXT^ntoo

pcar'd, the reverend Mr. Hoadley^ now lord s\y\^\u.

bifliop of IVincheftcr, publifhed fomc very {q\\- < itcuilcu.

iible Queries addnffid to the authors of a late

Difcourfc of Free-thinking, in which the dif-

honcft infinuations, falle rcafonings, and perni-

cious tendency of that trcatife are laid open in

• Difcourfc of Free-thinking, p. ijz.
-f-

Letter 2d.

a
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LETTERa fhort and concifc, but clear and convincing

^^^L, manner. There were fevcral other ingenious

pamphlets publifhed to the fame purpofc. Bur

none of them was fo generally admired and ap-

plauded as the Remarks on a late Difcourfj of
Free-thinking by Philelcutherus Lipfienfc, /. e.

Dr. Bnitley . This learned writer hath fo fully

and cfTeclually d ctcdled and expofed the <;rcat

and inexcu fable miftakes committed by the au-

thor of that difcourfe, his blunders and abfur-

ditiey , his frequent wront; t ran flat ions, and mi f-

undcrflandin^ of the authors he quotes , or wij[-

ful pervcrfions an d mifrcprcfenta t ions of their

fenfe, that it might one fhoiild think have dif-

couraged him from appearing any more as a

writer in this caufe.

^T^'^ But fuch was this gentleman's zeal againft
^'"^

Chriftianity, that fome years after he thought

fit to attack it in another way, which was more
fubtil and more dangerous. He publilTied a

difcourfe on the grounds and reafons of the

Chrijlian religion
J
London 1724, 8vo. as if his

defign had been to do real fervice to Chriftianity

by eftablilhing it upon a fure and folid founda-

tion. The fchcnie he lays down is this : That

our Saviour and his apodics put the whole proof

of ChriQianity folcly and entirely upon the pro-

plieeics of the Old Tcftament : That if theic

prooLs arc valid, Chrillianity is eftablifhcd upon
its true foundation j but if they arc invalid, and

the arguments brought from thence be not con-

clufivc, and tUc prophecies cited from tiiencc

not
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not fulnllcd, Chrillianity has no juft foundd-htTviiL

Vf.
lion, and is therefore fnlfj. Accordingly he ^^^^^
Icrs himfclf ro fhcw, that rhc prophecies cited in

rhc New Tclhment from rlic Old in proof of

Chrillianity, four or five of which he particu-

larly confiders, arc only typical and allegorical

proofs ; and that .illeuoricjl proofs arc no proofs

according to Jcho!aJ^iC rules, i. e. as he plainly

intends it, according; to the rules of found rca-

fon and common fenfe. He a'Terts, that the

expectation of the Mcfllah did nor obtain amoni;

tfic Je'^'S^ till a lirrlc before the time of our

Saviour's appearing, when they were under the

opprcfTion of the Rowans-^ and that the npoillcs

pur a new interpretation on the ycii'rih books,

to the olv.'icnis andwhich was no: a-^rce..'''

liters! ir.;:.i'.iin^! n\ thole books, anJ w js cun-

r.Mrv :•> TT :"^- !>: i!i-j 7- -"'^ nation : That

r.hriP.ianity denvcth all us authority from the

Old Tcdamcnt, and is wholly revealed there,

not literally, but myftically and alleg^orically s

and that thc^cfo^e Chriliianity is the aileizorical

Icnfe of the 0!d Tcflamcnr, tiwS ib nor impro
.pcriv called My i/caf Jn./aff;/; ; and th.K con-pLTiy called i

icquenti; the Old Tcdamcnr is properly Ipeak-

ig the fh/e tr-.tf Canon of Chrtfhnns : That

tiie allegorical reafoning is fet up by Sr. Panl^

and the other apoltles, as the true and only

rcafoiiing proper to bring all men to the faith

of Chrift, and all other methods of reafoning

arc wholly dilcarded. Tims it appearcth that

the evident delijn of this author's book is to

(hew
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LETTER nic%v, that tlic Only foundation on which Chri-
^^- ftianity is built is falfc. That the tirft publifhcrs

^'"^^^^^of the gofpcl laid the whole fupport and credit

of Chrift's divine miflion, and of the religion

he taught, upon pretended 'Je'iviJJ) prophecies,

applied in a fenfc which had no foundation in

the prophecies themfelvcs, and contrary to the

plain original meaning and intention of thofe

prophecies; which the Jcjus had never under-

ftood nor applied in that fenfc, and which had

nothmg to fupport it but allegory ; i. e. the

mere fancy of him that fo applies it. If wc
needed any farther proof of our author's in-

tentions towards Chriftianity, it might be ob-

ferved, that he reprelents Jefus and his apoftlcs

as having founded their religion on prophecy,

in like manner as the fcveral feds among the

Heathens did theirs on drctnatton. And thefe

prophets, he tells us, manifefted their divine

infpiration by the difcovtry of lofi goods, and
tellmg of fortunes^. So that he makes Jefus

and his apoftles found their religion on the pre-

diclions of fortune-tellers and diviners, and

ihofc mifapplicd too; which plainly (hews what

a dcfpicablc idea this writer intended to con-

vey of the Chriilian religion, and the blcfled

author of it.

Few books have made a greater noife than

this did nt its hr(t publication. The turn given

to the controverfy had ibmething in it that

• Difcourfe en the grounds, ic. of the Chriilian religion,

oii.tp. vi,

fccmcd
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Iccmcd new, and was managed with great artjLETTER

and yet when clofcly examined, it appears to t^.^--^

be weak and trifling. The very fundamental

principle of tlic author's whole fyftem, %iz.

That the prophecies of the Old Tcftamcnt

arc the iblc foundation of Chriftianity, and the

only proofs and evidences inhlled upon by our

Saviour and his apolUcs, in confirmation of ir,

is ablblutely falfej as any one may know that

can read the New Teilament. For it is un-
deniable, that our bleflcd Lord often appealeth

to his wonderful works, as manifeCI: proofs that

the Father had fent himj and the apoftles in

like manner frequently appealed to his mira-

cles and refurreclion, and to the miracles

wrought, and the extraordinary gifts of the

holy ghoft poured forth in his name, as un-

contelled proofs of the divine authority of that

fcheme ot religion which they publifhed to the

world. With regard to the prophecies, the

courlc of his realoning really amounts to this.

That bccaufe there arc dithculties and obfcuri-

ties attending fome very few paflages cited out

of the Old Tertament in the New, as having

a reference to the times of the gofpel ; and

we cannot well at this dillance lee the pro-

priety of the application i therciorc the whole
of the New Teltament is fallc : and the accounts

given of our Saviour, iiis excellent di'.conrfes,

the miracles he performed, and the illurtrious

atteftations given to him from heaven, are of

no torcc at all j and all the arguments drawn
Vol. I. K. from
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LrTTERfrom thcpcc arc incfFcdual and vain. It is in

^
the fame ftrain of rcafoning, that he concludes

that bccaufc four or five prophecies, for he
produces no more, cited in the New Tcfla-

ment from the Old, fccm not to relate to

the gofpcl times in a literal, but in a fccon-

dary and typical, /. e. as he explains it, an alle-

gorical ienfc, therefore none of the Old Tefta-

mcnt prophecies can be applied direftly and
literally at all, or have any relation to our Sa-

viour and the gofpel difpcnfatioh. And bc-

caufe the modern ^eiz'S contcft the application

of fomc prophecies to the MefTiah, wiiich arc

applied to our Saviour in the New Teftamcnr,

therefore the ancient 'Je'ius allowed none of

thofe prophecies to be applied to the Mcfliah,

which in the New Teftament are applied to

him. And yet the contrary is invincibly evi-

dent from their writings ftill extant, by which
it nppcarcth that moft of the prophecies applied

to our Saviour in the New Te(lament, and many
others not there mentioned, were underftood

of the Mcfliah by the ancient Jews^ as many
of them Hill are by the moft celebrated of the

modern ycijus themfclvcs. And it was cer-

tainly a llrange attempt in this author, to en-

deavour to prove that the 'Je'-jus had no no-

tion or cxpcc1:ation of the MeOiah, till a lirtlc

before the times of our Saviour, when all

their writers with one confent, ancient and mo-
dern, who arc the proper iudges in fuch a cafe,

agree that there had been all along among them
ail
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an hope and cxpc<f>ation o^ the Mcilljh, found- letter
cd, as they univcrfally believed, on the ficred iZ^,^*
writint^s. It may further let us fee this writer's

ingenuity, that iKcaufe St. 'Pan/ mnke<; ufc of
an allegory in Ills epiQle to the Gd!.it/anr^

ti;ouL:h he there minitcitly iiirroduces ir by way
of illuHration, and ex pre ("sly declares to thofe to

whom he writes, thit thefe thin^s arc a!lt(^)'

Ttzed, therefore he Liyeth the whole flreis of
his ari^umeius upon allei^ory as the principal

and only proof; and that he and the other

apoftles abl'olutcly rcjecb all other rcafonini^ bu t

rne alleiiorical, which is no reafonini: at all.

And yet any one that ever read Sz. 'Viju/'s

cpiftles muft know, that he often makes ufc

of reafoning and arguaaenr, and very clofc

reafoning too. The lall Inliance I fliall pro-

duce of this author's cxrraordinary way of argu-

ing is, that beeaufe the apoftles and facreJ

writers of the NcwTeftamenr aeknowled^^e the

authority of the Old, and draw proofs from
thence, therefore ti'.c New Tellament is of no
authority at all, and the Old Teftament is tiic

folc ( anon of Chrirtians, i.e. Becaufe there is

an harmony between the Old Tellament and
the New, and becaufe the former had foretold

a glorious perfon who was to introduce a new
and more pcrfccl difpenlation ; rheretbre that

new and more perfect dilpcnfation is no new
dilpenfuion at all, but is ablolutcly and in all

rcfpeds the fame with that old and more im-

perfect one in whicli it was prcrigured aiui fore-

K 2 jold,
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LETTER told, and which was dcfigncd to prepare the

j^^^,..^^;^^
way for it.

/Wmitvu^. Having made thcfe general obfervations, it

will be proper to take notice of fomc of the

aiifwerii that were made to this book j and

here that which was written by Dr. Chandler

^

the lord bifhop of Coi;entry and Litchfield de-

/ ferveth fpccial notice. It was publifhcd in 1725,
/ and is intituled A Defence of Chrijiianity from
^Jje prophecies of the Old Tefiament. This is

I

a very learned and elaborate performance, and

executed with great judgment. In it the

billiop lirft fets himfelf to fhew, that there

was a general expectation of the Mefliah at

the time when our Saviour appeared j and

he traces this expectation from that time to

the very age of the prophets themfelyes. He
then proceeds to fhew, that to fupport this ex-

pectation there were exprefs literal prophecies ,

that truly concern the Mefliah, of which he

produceth twelve, which he particularly con-

iidcrs •, and he proves with great Evidence^

that they were applied by the antient fe-jjs to

the MeiTIah, and that it appeareth from the

prophecies themfelves, that they couid not be

applied to any other. He then goes on to

flicw, that beildes thclc, there were typical pro-

phecies to the lame effect, and which were in-

tended to be applied to the MeHlah. The au-

thor of the Grounds^ ^c. had cvery-whcrc rc-

prcfentcd typical prophecies, as fignitying no
more than tiiat they were afterwards applied in

an
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an allcgoiicjl fcnlc, and had aflcricd that there J-^^n fa

appear not the lead traces of a typical intention ^^^v-^
in the writings of the Old Teliamenr, or any

other Jes:s of tliofc times. In oppofition to

which, the bifliop plainly proves, froni the

writings of the prophets themlelvcs, that they

were wont to propliefy by types, and to fncak

of themfelves or others as types of otiier per

Ions and people, on purpafe to toretel wluc

fhould be done by or to fingle pcrfonsor nations

hereafter, of which he givcth fevcra! inlVmees:

that therefore typical anions and typicil dif-

courles made part of the prophetic lang;ua<ic,

and were underllood by the people to carry a

reference to fomethimr future. And confc-

qucntiy, if the prophets (peak of the McflirJi

in their own perfons, or of other perfons as

types of him, there is nothing in this bur what

is agreeable to the known prophetic language.

He makes it appear, that the prophets them-

lelvcs underllood Ibmc of thole prophecies as

typical of the Melliah, and at the time of de-

livering thofe prophecies, gave intimations that

they were thus to be referred : that accordingly

the Jfsjs acknowledge, that there were types

in the OldTellament, and particularly tiut iliere

were types of the Melliah; and that both the

antient and modern yrt^funderlland miny texts

of the Melliah as the Chrirtians do, which arc

plainly typical j and he fhews, that there were

good reafons for covering fotne of the events

relating to the Melliih under the veil of types,

K. 3
which
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LETT KR which wcrc not to be fully explained till the age

\,J1^^,^^
in which they wcrc fulfilled.

He next proceeds to give a diQinft account

of the texts pretended by the author of the

Grounds to be mifipplied. He jultly obferves,

that if the principal charatTtcrs of the MefTiah

be evidently found in the Jcsjip fcriptures, to

the fame intent for which tliey are cited by

Chrift and his apoftles, it is unreafonable to

quit a certain truth, bccaufe every individual

circumflance is not equally clear j and it doth

not plainly appear at this time how two or three I
authorities are to be applied to thcMeffiah. And I
that the exprefTion that it might be fulfilled, on "

which the author laycrh i'o great a flrefs, was

fomctimes defigned by the Jeiz'S to mean no

more than that fomething anfwered alike in

both cafes, or that there was a fuitablenefs in

the caufe or circumflanccs of one event to the

other : and he fhcws, that the fame way of

Ipeaking contintieth among the Jt'u:s to this

day.

With r̂ [anon_tQ the allegorical way, he ob-

ferves that it w>:s chiefly in condefcenfion to

the Je-jj^ij}) Chrillians that St. 'Taul at all ufcd

it J but that nothing can be more falfc and dif-

ingenuous than to pretend that he never ufcd

any other way of reafoning than this. Finally,

he thinks it may be allowed, that considering

the illuflrious atteflations given to cur Saviour,

which plainly fhewed that he was a teacher fent

from Cod, his interpretation of the prophecies

ought
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ou^lit to be acquicfccd in; fincc lie wrnnc^htLETrri

his miracles by the fame Ipirit by which ihofc ^^^^..^^l^^

prophecies were dcHvcrcd ; and he inllaiiccs u\

Icveral prophecies, the interpretation of which

given by cue Lord, though different from that

of the Jejjs, was adually fultilled and verified

by rhc event.

1 here was another learned author of the fame

name with the bifhop, ]s\x. Samuel Chandler^

v.ho alfo diftinguifhed himfcU on this occafion,

in a book intituled, A Vindication of the Chri-

J}ian_Rj;Jigtaiiy publifhed in i72i»'5iV. ITrthc

To'riTier part of that work, he hath a difcourle on
the nature and ufc of miracles; in which, after

having flated the true notion ot" a miracle, and
given the charadcrs thu diflinguilli true mi-
racles from falfe, he clearly vindicates the mi-

r.icles of our Saviour, and Ihcvvs, thu as they

were circumrtanccd, they were convincing

proofs of hi<^ divine million. 1 he fecond pare

of the lame book is particularly deligned as an
anfwer to the author of the Grounds and Rca-
t',s of the Chrijiian Religion. After having

;!ic\vn,that the prophecies of the Old Tellamenc
are not the only proots of Chriilianity, and that

it is very abfurd to pretend, as that author had
done, that the Old Tcflament is the fo!e canon
of C^irillians, he ciearly evinccth, that many
of tiiofe prophecies liad a farther reference than

to the times when they were lirft delivered ; and

particularly, that they contain a defcription of a

great and good pcrfon, to proceed from David,

K. + who.
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LETTER who, notwitliftandirif; his fuffcrin^s, fhould be

K^/'sr^) ^^^r-h^y exalted, and under whom true religion

and rightcoufnefs ("hould be more extcnfivc than

before; that thefc prophecies relate principally

toafpiritual falvation and deliverance j and that

the y^'x.f in our Saviour's time, as appcarerh

from their mofl: antient writings, applied many
of thofe prophecies to the Mefllah. He next

treats of the double fenfe of prophecies, which

the author of the Grounds had ridiculed, and

ihews that there is no ablurdity in fuppofing

that as fome prophecies relate wholly to the

Mefllah, fo others may relate partly to his time,

and partly to the times when they were firft de-

livered : and that this double fcnfe of the pro-

phecies was originally intended, and was fo un-

dcrftood by the Je^-ji's. He accounts for the par-

ticular places excepted againft by the author of

the Grounds, and obferves, as the bilhop had

done, that the apoftles fometimes quote paf-

fages from the Old Teftament, not in a way of

dired proof, but to illuftrate the argument they

are upon ; and fometimes by way of accommo-
dation to fignify a correfpondence of events^ and

to defcribe things that happen'd in their own
times, by exprcllions derived from the antient

prophetic writings. That as arguments ad ho-

viincm have been always allowed, io if there

were fome particular paflages in the antient pro-

phets, which were applied by the Je^'Ji^s to the

Melfiah, the reference cf which was not fo na-

tural and clear, the apoQlcs were fully juftifiablc

in
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in applying; them to Jcfus Chrift, in their rca-LrrrrR.

fonings with the Jrji's, as far as they did agree .

'

with his perlbii and charadcr; bat that there are

few inlhnccs of t!iis kind; nor did the apofllcs

nuke ufe of this way of arguing, except to

riic Jews or Jfivip: proiclytcs : and even to

them they did not put the chief ftrefs on thefc

things, but laid before them other folid and

I'ublbntial proofs of ChriiUanity. Finally, if the

ditficulties which attend the quotations out of

the Old Tcftamcnt were much greater than they

realiy arc, yet this would not affed the crcdic

or truth of the Chrillian religion, which hath

fo many evidences to fupport ir.

There were fevcral other good anfwcrs pub-

lilhcd to the Grounds^ 6:c. and which were To

well executed, as to deicrvc that a particular ac-

count fhould be given of them, if my prefcribcd

hmits would allow. Among others, Mr. Bn!-

/oc/z'i fermons were very iuQly and highly eficem-

ed, in which " the renfoning of (thrift and his

" apolllcs in their defence of Chriflianity is con-
*' fidered. To which is prefixed, a preface, take-

" ing notice of the falfe reprelentations of Chri-
" Qianity, and of the npollle's reafoning in dc-
'' fence of it, in a book intituled, .7 Dtfcottrfc
" of the Grounds and Rea[onnigs of tie Chri-
** jiian Religion." LoJidoUy Sly?, 1725-. Dr.

Srkes alfo publKhed an I (JdY upon the Truth of
the Chrijiian Rtligiori, uhLrun its real Foun-
dation in the Old Tejlawent is fhr^SL-n, occajion-

ed by the Difcourfe of the Grounds^ Londo?}^

I bit?,
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letter8^'<?, 1725. In this book it is both clearly prov-

.V^.^^ cd, that there arc fomc dircifl prophecies rclatin'j;

to the MefTiah in the Old Tcllamcnt, cfpecially

in the book of T>anitl -y and there are many
good obfervations to fhcw, that the New Tcfta-

ment writers often quote paflages by way of ac-

commodation and allufion only 5 iand that mofl

of the texts produced as prophecies by the author

of the Grounds are of this kind. To thcfe may
be added, an ingenious trcatifc, intituled, 77?^.

true Grounds and Reafotis of the Ckrijlian rdi-^.

gion^ in oppofition to the fnlfe ones fct forth in

a late booky iyitituled^ The Grounds ^ &c. Lon-

don^ 8i<7, 1729. Letters to the author of the

*T>ifcourfe of the Grounds, fie'-jning that Chrj-

ji'tan'tty is fupported by fi^is -jjell atttjled^ that

theiawrds of Ifaiah, chap. vii. 14. in their li-

teral fenfe are a prophecy of the birth and con-

ception of the Mifjias j and that the gofpel-

atplication of feveral other pajfages in the Old
Teftament is jufi, by 'John Greene^ 8x'^, Lon-

don, 1726. Mr. JVhi/ion alfo publiTicd, "The

literal accomplijhment of Scripture-prophecies,

being a full anfjjer to a late Difco-rfe of
the Grounds, ^z. London, 8^•<?, 1724,. And he

afterwards publifhed A Supplement to the literal

{iccomplifnment of Scripture prophecies , London,

%vo, 17-5'. It may be proper alfo to mention

a book, which was occafioncd by the Grounds,

&c. though not dirediy in anfwer to it, inti-

tuled, The Ufe and Intent of 'Irophecv m the

f^'^^^^Ll^i,^^ ^f ^ ^-'(^[Church, by Dr. Thomas
'—-^—

"

liherlock.
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This is an LETTER

m whlcli a rce^ular (c-l ^VI.

ai:cs trom rliC hc.'innina, and its crcat ufcfiil-

ncls ihc v'riTT I'hc various decrees of light arc

diQiiKtly marked our, which were fiicccnively

communicated in iueh a manner as to anrwcr

the great ends ot rehLiion, and the dcfiiins of
providence, till thole great eve nts to which
thcv were intended to be lubfervient, fhoald

receive tiieir accompliiTiment . 1 here was an-
1

oriier valuable book wiiich thon^^h not publifh-

cd till Ibmc years after, may be confidered as

particularly defiL;ncd airainCt the Grounds^ «S:c.

"jiz,. The arguynent from prophecy, in proof
that Jt^fus IS the }>Ujf(ih, ••^indicaicd^ in fame
confiderations on the prophecies of the Old Te-

flament, as the grounds and reafons of iheChri-

Jl'.^n relr^ion, by Mofes Lo-j:mvi^ London,

8v^. 1733. The lad book I fhall here take

notice of, as puhlifhed on this occafion, was A
Revie^ju of the Controvcrfy hct-jneen the An-
thor of the TDfcourft of the Grounds and Re.i-

fons of the Chrifian Religion and his Advcrfd-

ricSj in a Letter to the Author, 8l77. 1726.

by Mr. Thom^^s feffrey. This is drawn up in

a clear and iudicious manner, and was deferv-

edly well elleemed.

The author of the Grounds, 5:c. thouf»ht fit

in 1727, to publifh a fecond book, which was

I

to pals for a defence of his firO, in anfwcr to

J his fcveral adverfaries, and particularly to the

liiHiop
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LETTERBifhop^of Lttchfcld, It was intituled, The

il^l. ScJoeme of literal 'Prophecy confidered. In this

book, he very flightly pafleth over the chief

things he ought to have proved, and on which

in his former book he had laid the greateft

ftrefs. Inftead of confirming what he had To

positively affeited before, that the prophecies of

the Old Teftament were the only proof on which

Chridianity is founded, he only (hews that they

arc part of the proof inillkd on by our Saviour

and his apoftles, and moft difingenuoufly fup-

pofes, that his advcrfaries would not allow rhem

^.to be any proofs at all. He had affirmed with

great confidence, that none of the antient Je'jjs

ever underftood any of tliofe prophecies of the

Mefliah, which are applied toChrill in the New
Tefiament : But the utmofl that he now at-

tempts to fhew is, that fome of thofe prophe-

cies were not underOood by the antient 'jevjs

of the MelHah 5 and even for this he can give

no other reafon than that fome of the modern

Jews do not fo apply them. He has nothing

now to prove that the Old Tellamcnt is the only

Canon of Chrifiians, or that the allegorical fenfc

is the only fenfc oi prophecies intended by our

Saviour and his apofilcs. And whereas his an-

fwerers had urged, that though mod: of the pro-

phecies applied m the New Tedament to our

Lord Jcfus Chrid were literally fulfilled in him,

yet fome particular pafljges might be ufed only

in a way of illudration and accommodation, and

not as dired proofs j he f;ts himfelf, as \\\^

man-
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iiunncr is, with a mi^luy pomp of quontions, ^^'^'^^^

ro O.cw the abfurJiry of fiippoling tlut thci^-v,^^

apoftlcs method of eicing prophecies was no-

thing but a mere accommodation of phrafes,

as if his advcrfaries had held that all the paf-

fhges cited in the New Te(hment from the Old

were applied only by way of accommodation,

which not one of them ever allertcd. He puts

on an appearance of anTwering what the Bifliop

liad alledged concernrng the general and con-

rianc tradition, which had obtained among the

'Ji^^'S with regard to the Melliah 5 and he con-

siders the twelve prophecies that learned writer

had produced as literally fulfilled in the Melliah.

But any one that will take the pains to compare

what he hath here olTercd' with the book he

pretends to anfwer, will find how little he has

been able to fay, that is really to the purpofe,

and how far he has been from invalidating the

proofs wiiich had been brought. He often flips

over the molt material things that had been urg-

ed, and, as the Bifhop afterwards complained,

rakes no more notice of them than if he had

not read them. If he can but fmd a llngle paf-

Tage in any yti^jip or Chrirtian writer, tho*

but a modern one, and contrary to the general

conlcnt of interpreters, this is laid hold on to

fct afidc theBifliop's interpretation, and to fliew

that i\\c\Jc-yi'S did not generally underliand a pro-

phecy of the Melliah, or apply it to him, though
dear evidence had been produced that tlicy

fo applied it. But there is uo part of the Li-

teral
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i^'^.TT^Kterat Scheme. (Sec. which the author has fo much
VI

,^^^,..^^1^ laboured, as that where he hath coIlc£lcd toge-

ther all that he could meet with againft the an-

tiquity and authority of the book oiDaniel, and

the prophecies contained there"] ihis occahon-

ed a fecond anfwer from the learned Bifhop,

intituled, A Vindication ofthe Defence ofChri-

Jlianity from the Prophecies of the Old Tefla-

menty publifhed in 1728, in which he hath

largely and very folidly vindicated the antiquity

and authority of the book of IDaniel, and the

application of the piophccies there contained

to the Mefliah againll: the author's objcdions :

And hath alfo fully obviated whatfoever he had

farther advanced againft the antiquity and uni-

verfality of the tradition and cxpecl:ation among
the Jews concerning the Mefliah. The learned

Dr. Rogers had before this publifhed his very

valuable fcrmons on the Keccffity of drjtne

Re-velatjon, and the Truth of the CLriJlian

Religion. To which is prefixed a preface, with

fome remarks on a late book, intituled, The
Scheme of literal Prcphecj confidered^ London,

1727, 8vo. Soon attcr which, there came out

an ingenious pamphlet, intituled, The true

Grounds of the Expeelation of the Mfjiah, in

two Icncis by ^hildlethes, LondjU, 1727, faid

to be written by Dr. Sykes. Mr. Bullock alfo

appeared again to great advantage in this con-

troverfy, in a treatife, intituled, The Keafoning

of Chrijl and his apofiles vindicated, in two
parts. I. A defence of the argument from

Miracles^
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Miracles, provnig the Argument from TropLe-^^^"^'^^^

CY jwt jiectjjary to a rational Defence of our ^^..-v^j

Religion. 2. A ^Di fence of the Argument

from 'Prophecy, proung the Chriflian Scheme

to have a rational Foundation upon theTrophe-

cies of theOldTtfiawenty in anlVcr to a book,

intituled, The Scheme of literal Prophecy con-

fidered, London^ 1728, 8vo. In this Book,

Mr. Bullock finds great fault with our author's

way of managing the argument : He obll-rves,

that he has not only " raked together the un-
' guarded exprellionsof ingenious men, but by
" altering, adding to, and curtailing paflagcs

" referred to, and by other di (Ingenuous mc-
" rhods unbecoming a man oi honour and Hn-
*-' ceiity, wrclled them to purpofcs apparently

" contrary to their true import." And yet no
man had railed a louder outcry againft the clcr-

HV, for abufiHg, corrupting, and mangling of

auih(^rs to lerve their own purpoles, than this

gentleman had done in his "Dtfcourfe of Free-

thinking. The Bifhop in his vindication makes

rlic fame complaint againfl liim, lb does Mr.

Samuel Chandlery who publiihed on this occa-

/ion a judicious ^'indication of the Antiquity

and Authority ^/'DanielJ' 'Prophecies, and their

Application to Jejus Chri/l : In anfwer to the

obiedUons of the author of the' Scheme of lite-

ral Prophecy confide red, London, 1728, Svo.

About the fame time was publiihed, Chnfliani-

ty the Perfeciton of all Relizion, natural and
rtiueal'd^ 'sji^berein fonie of the principal Pro-

phecies
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Li.TTLRrc'/ati?/g to the Mefjiah 171 the Old Teflament

y^^^^^^-s^ iir^ Jhe'jjn to belong to htm in the literal Senfe^

in oppofition to the Attempts of the literal

Schehk\ &:c by Tho7)ias JeffreySy London,

1728. I fhall conclude this letter with obfcrv-

ing, tliat ihis^tack a'S^aintl Chridianity, though

carried on with great art as well as malice, pro-

duced this advantage, that it gave occafion to^

a full and accurate examinatioiTinto the na-

tiTre, defign , and extent of rmny^ of the Old
T cftarncnFprophecies, and to the placing fomc
difficult palTagcs in a clearer light.

:>i.

5,^', irt^ ^

J
r-JS

<^t:^

LETTER
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L E T T H R VII.

Mr. Woo 1fton J Difcourfcs on the miraclei of
OUT Saviour i under pretence of ftanding up

for the aUegertcnl fenfe of Scripture^ he en-

dcavours ab/biuuh to deftroy tie truth ofthe

fdcis recorded in the gofpiU. His difinge-

nuous reprcfentation of the fenfe of the fa^

thers on this head^ and his falfe quotations.

He charges the acounts given of Chnli's

miracles as abfurJ, falfe, and incredible. Hii

grofs and profane buffomry, and bafe re-

flexions on the charatier of our Saviour j ajid

yd he pretends a zeal for his honour and
Meffiahjlip. A fp:cnncn of his v:ay of rca-

foning vu:th regard to feveraI of Chrifl's mi-

racles^ and his refurrcffion : Al.inygood an-

fvjers publifecd againjl him.

SIR,
IhlAVK already taken notice of ic vera! at-

tempts, which were manitelily inrciidcd to

lubvert the truth and divine authority ol o'lr ho-

ly Rclii;ion. Tnc !alt tint was mentioned was
that of the author of the Difc 'Urfe ofthe grounds

iuid rtafom of t 'je Chrilttan religion, \vh') un-

der pretence of fetfin'4 ChriUianity on a fureand

folid foundation, had endeavoured to (hew that

it hath no juft foundation at ail ; th-t ic is found-

VoL. I. L cd
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LETTERcd wholly on the Old TeftamcntprophecicSjtakcn
VII.

^

^"* not in a Htcral but merely in an allegorical, i.e.

I
as he plainly defigned it, in a lalfe rcnTe, con-

trary to the original intention of the prophecies ]

themfclves. In oppolition to him it was clearly

fhewn, that many of the Old Teftamenr pro-

phecies are juftly applied to our Saviour in

their proper and literal fenfe. Befidcs which

it was urged, that there were other folid proofs

of Chriflianity, particularly that our Saviour's

miracles, and his refurrcction from the dead

were illuftrious atteftations given to him from

heaven, and evident proofs of his divine mii^ \
fion. And now under pretence of acting the

part of a moderator in this controvcrfy, a new
antagonift arofe, Mr. JVuoljlont who endea-

voured to allegorize away the miracles of our

Saviour, as Mr. Collins had done the prophe-

cies. This he tirft attempted in a pamphlet in-

tituled A Moderator bet'H'cra an Injidel and an
Apojiate J and in two Supplements to it. And
afterwards more largely in fix Difcourfes on g
the miracles of our Saviour which were fuc-

cellively publilhed at different times, in the

years 1727, 1728, and 1729. The de/ign of

""all which is to fhew, that the accounts ot the

j;reat fads recorded in the golpels are to be

undcrltood wholly in a myltical and aliei]^ori-

cal lenfe ; and that taken in the literal and

hiitorical ienle they arc fallc, abiurd, and hc-

titious. This attempt he hath carried~on

"Svith 'jrcatcr rudcnefs and infolcnce than anv

of
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of thofc that appeared before him. 1 he EarltETTER

of Shaftesbury^ even where he iiniiappily fets iIJXj
u^ ridicule as the refl: and criterion of truth,

cxprefTcth his dilapprobation of fcurriluns haf-

foonry, ^rofs rniller\\ and an lUiberal kirtd of
'X'it. And if there \ras any pcrformr,ncc to

which thcfe chara(ners might be juftly applied,

it is this of Mr. froolfton. The fame noble

writer obfcrves, that to manage a debate fo as
to ojfend the public ear, is to be '-jjanting in

that refpc^ that is due to the focictf and
that ''jL'hat is contrary to good breeding, is^ in

this refpecf, as contrary to liberty. If wc arc

to judge of Mr. U''oolJlon\ writings by this rule,

they arc as inconfiilcnt with a juft liberty, as

they certainly are with good breeding and de-

cency.

There arc two ways by which he endeavours

to anfwcr the defign he hath in view. The one
Is, by fhcwing that the literal fcnfc of our Sa-

viour's miracles is denied by the moll antient

and venerable writers of the Chriflian church:

the other is, by fhcwing the abfurdity of the

accounts given in the gofpcls, taken in the literal

fenfe. With regard to the firft of thcfc, he hath,

with great pomp prociuccd many tcdimonics of

the fathers, for whom he profcfieth the pro-

t'oundcd veneration 5 and, by a (kange dilm-

genuity, cndeavourcth to rcprcfent them as ab-

Iblutcly denying the fuels thomlclves related in

the gofpeli becaufe, according to a cuftoni

which then obtained, they added to the literal,

L 2 a
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ifeTTERa rpiritual and allegorical fcnfc, and took occa-

,l^^:^fion from thence to make pious allufions. He
pretcndcth, that if vvc will adhere to the fa-

thers, the gcfpel is in no fort a literal jiory j

and that the hiftory of Jijiis's life is only an

emblematical rcpreftntation of his fpintnal life

in the fouls of 'men. But it is certain, and was

evidently proved by his learned aniwerers, that

in giving the allegorical and myftical icnfe, the

fathers tirft fuppofed the literal fcnfe, and the

hifiorical truth of the fads, and upon them built

their allegorical interpretations. It is acknow-
ledged, that in thefe they often exceeded juft

bounds, and too much indulged the vagaries

of a pious fancy : but to pretend, that they in-

tended to deny that the fads recorded by the

cvam;eli(ls were rcallv done, is one of the moft

confident impofitions that were ever put upon
mankind, and it is not to be doubted, but the

author himfclf was fenfible of this. Many i^lare-

in.<; intlanccs of unfairncls and difingenuirv in- 'l

his quotations froni the fathers were plainly .J
proved upon him. It was fhewn, that he hath

quoted books generally allowed to be fpnrious,

as the genuine works of the fathers, and hath,

by falfe tranilations, and injurious inierjx^la'.

tions, and foifting in of words, done all that

was in his powei to pervert \\\z true fcnil- of

the authors he quotes, and that fumetimes he

interprets them in a manner dircdly contrary

to their own declared fenfc, in the very pal-

fag* s
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lajcs lie appeals to, as would have appeared, ifLETTEK

lie had t'airly produced the whole pafla;;c i^-.^
Ir is not to be wonder'd at, that an auriior

who W.1S capable of fuch a conducl, lliould Hick

at no methods to expofe and mifreprefent the

accounts given by the cvangelills of our Saviour's

miracles. Under pretence of fliewini; the ab-

furdtry of the literal hiftorical fcnfe of the facls

recorded in the i^ofpels, he hath given himfelf

an U!ireftrained licence in inve^^ivc and abufe.

The Ix^oks of the cvangelills, and the facls

ilievc related, he hath treated in a ftrain ofiow
and coarfc bnlfoonry, and wuh an infolencc

and fcurrility that is hardly to be parallel'd. He
aflerrs that they are full of nnprohabiltties^ in-

cyedihitnief!^ :ind grcfs iibjurdittes : that they

arc like Gullivfrian tales ofperJons and thivgs,

that ont of the romance 7tei:er had a being

:

that neither the fathers, n r the apOjiUs^

nor ycfns hiwfvif meant that hii miracles

jhoufd be taken in the literal, but in the myib-

cal and parabolical fen'e. And he exprefly de-

clares, that if y^fn^'s miracles, literally taken,

zi'tH not abide ihc te/l of f?;/? and rca/an, thcv

mufi be reje led, arid Jfn^'^ authority along

with them *. He cadeth feveral ref^cdions on
our biclled I.ord, fo bafc and fcirnlous, that

they cannot b it be extremely oftenfive to a

C-hriQun ear; and which, even fobcr heatliens,

n\any of whom regarded him as a pcrfon of

great wifdom and virtue, would have been

• Difc. iv. p. 16.

L 3 afliamcd
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LETTERafliamcd of; and yet this author charges the bU

\^y^^^^ {l^op of London with ignorance or malice^ in

reprefenting him as a ii:r:ter in favour of infi-

delity. He declares that he is the fartheft of

any ?nan from being cjigagcd in the caufe of in-

fidels or dcifts. And that he li'rites not for

the fc rvice of infidelity^ 'juhich has no place

in his heart
J

hut for the honour of the holy

yefus, and in defence of Chriftianity. The
like declarations he frequently repeateth. He
Q.w<^^ his fourth difcourfe on our Saviour's mi-

racles with avowing, that his defi2;n in thefe his

difcourfes, is the advancement of the truth and

of the McflJahfljip of the holy Jejus^ to vi'hom

be glory for ever, Amen. He concludes his

fixth difcourfe in the fame manner 5 and cx-

prefTes himfelf in his tirft and fecond Defence

to the like purpofe. Any one that compares

thefe declarations with the whole flrain of his

difcourfes, will be apt to entertain the worft

opinion imaginable of the writer's fincerity

;

and the mod extenfive charity will fcarce be

able to acquit him from the moft grofs and

fhocking, prevarication.

But not to infill farther on this, one would
have cxpcdcd, that after all the clamours he

hath raifcd againll: the evangelical accounts of

our Saviour's miracles, he fhould have had fome
formidable objcdions to produce ; and yet,

when ftripp'd of the ridiculous turn he hath

given- them, they are, except fome few diffi-

culties, which are far from being new, and have

been
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been ibliJIy aniwcrcd, contemptibly vain ancii-trrcR

tritlini^. It is an objection he trcqacntly repeats ,^^^..^^.^,

againU what \vc arc told concerning our Sa-

viour's curing the dilbafcd, the blind, the lame,

&c. that the evangel ifts have nor given us an

cxad account ot" the nature and fymptoms of

tiicir di(\cmpcrs, as phyficians and furgeons

would have done, that wc might know whe-

ther the cure was lupcrnatural. And if they

had done this, it would, no doubt, have been

improvi"d as a ftrong prelumpnon ot art and

contriv^mce in the relators, and as no way con-

iiilciit with that honcrt, artlcls limplicity of nar-

ration, for which the evangclids are fo remark-

ahlc. \\\x\\ regard to the cure of the man that

was born blind, he finds fault that our Saviour

did not cure him with a word fpcaking, which

Ik- fays would havcl>eena great and real miracle;

and if he had ^Sowc {o, as he did in fcvcral other

cafes, this writer would have been as far from

believing it as before. He will have it, that

under pretence of anointing the blind man's

eyes with clay and fpittle, Jefus made ufe of a

fovcreign ball'ani which wrought the cure, and

fiippofes, in dirccl contradiftion to the whole

ftory, that his blindncfs was only a llight difor-

dcr of the eyes, which was wearing away with

a^c, and that tiierefore the rclloring him to his

fight was no miracle at all, tho' the man him-

Icif, his parents and friends that had known
him all along, and the chief priclls and phari-

fcvS, who made a Aric^l: enquiry into the cale,

L 4 COUI4
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LETTERCOuld not hclp acknowledging that it was a very
"^'"- great one. Our Saviour's difcovcring to the Sa-

maritan woman the fccrttsof her paft lifc,which

convinced her of his being a prophet, and from

whence he took occafion to give her the moft

excellent inflruclions concerning the nature of

true religion, palles with this writer for the

trick of a fortune-teller. And whereas it ap-

pcareth from the account given by the cvange-

Jifi, that the Samaritans looked for theMcfliah

under the idea of a divine teacher, and the Sa-

'victir cf the 'u:orld^ he reprcfents it as if they

expected the Mciiiah not as a prince or a pro-

phet^ but a conjurer only. Several other in-

flances might be produced, in which he addeth
***• or varieth circumllanccs, and altereth the fbory

as recorded by the evangelifls, that he may take

occafion to place it in a ridiculous light.

f^Ki«.^ It is a remarkable concefiion which is made
A

'J*
by him in the beginning of his fifth Difcourfe,

tliat *' it will be granted on all hands, that

** the rcftoring a perfon indifputably dead to

" life is a Ihipcndous miracle, and that two
" or three luch miracles well atteflcd, and
*' credibly reported, are enough to conciliate

" the belief, that the author of them was a

" divine agent, and inverted with the power of
" God *." Three miracles of this kind arc

recorded in the gofpcl to have been wrought

by Jcfus, i/c:;. his railing Jairns's daughter,

the widow's Ion at Nahiij and Lazarus, And
• Difc. V. p. 3.

what
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what lias our author to object at;ainll thcfo^^TTLi.

vu
accounts? He objects in general a^aiuit tiicm ,^^.,^,^^

all, that the perfons railed ought to have been

magiltiatcs or perlons of eminence. But the

railing fuch pcrlons would not have been lb

agreeable to the rclt ot our Saviour's conduct

and character, who fhunned what might have

the appearance of oltentaiion, or be looked

upon as an attempt to nuke an intcrelt with

the great. He tartliCr ob)cc"ts, that the pcribns

that were railed fhould have told what they had
leen and done in tiie leparate Qarc. And it'

the cvangeliils had been romantic writers tiiat

wanted to amufe their readers with llrange llo-

rics, they might probably have inicrted fomc
things ol" this kind into their accounts. But

they confined themfelves to the plain facts, as

far as they knew them, which they have related

With the greateit limplicity. tk- objects parti-

cularly againfl the ftory of raifing Jiiirus'ii daugh-

ter, bccaule fhe was but a girl of fJi'elve years

old i as if ilic raifing one of that age was not as

great a miracle as if (he had been twenty. He
next pretends that fhe was only in a fit^ though

:1 the perfons about her, and her nearcft rela-

tions were fati^ficd that Ihc was dead, and were
making the ulual preparations lor her funeral.

'c is enough with him to difcredit the (tory of
railing the widow's fon at Nairn from the dead,

mat he was not a perlbn of importance, but a

youth and the Ion of a poor woman. And he

has with great fagacity dUcovercd, that Jelus's

acci-
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tETTERaccidcntal meeting the corpfc, and touching

y^^^^^thc bier, is a plain proof that it was all a con-

trivance between him and the young man

:

To mention fuch objedions is to confute them.

But perhaps he hath ftrongcr ones to produce

againfl: the ftory of the rcfurredlion of Laz,a-

ruSj which he pronounccth to be fuch n con-

texture of folly and frauds as is not to be

equall'd in all romantic hiftory. And yet the

principal objedion he hath to offer is no more
than this, that three of the evangelifts have not

mentioned it. But no argument can be drawn

againfl: the truth of the fa^l from their filence ;

fince it is evident that they never dcfigned, or

pretended to record all the remarkable miracles

which our Saviour wrought ; and St. John, who
was an eye-witnefs, and who chiefly taketh no-

tice of the things which the others had omitted,

hath given us a very diftinci and particular ac-

count of it. Among the circumftances which

Mr. Wooljhn looks upon to be fufficienr to fct

afide that ftory, one is, that we are told, ]fefus

'ji'ept. This was a {\^i,^ of his great humanity,

and the goodnefs of his temper, but our autiior

thinks a ftoical apathy would have become him
better. Another is, that Jefus called to La-

zarus with a loud 'voice to come forth --, which

was certainly very proper, that all who were

prefent might attend and obferve. And whar

is very odd, he makes Laz,arus'i being hound

in grave clothes, and having his head hound

about 'vaith a napkin^ to be a Ntry fufpicious

flLlQ
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Cvi,\\ liiat he had not been really dead ; and re- better.

ry wilcly has found out, that Laz^arns by a con- y^,^^^^
cert with Icfus, w iio was at a coniidcrabic di-

(bncc wIku it happened, contrived to be bu-

ried, and iic in the grave four days, that Jelus

might have the honour of recming to laifc him

up from the dead. And becaufc the ^jcz::s

took counfel to kill jefus, and he wirluircw for

a whi!c from their rage, this is produced as a

proof that the J^'Ji'S knew he was guilty of a

frauJ, and that he himlelf was conftious of it;

whereas it appears trom the whole account, tJiac

their taking counfel to put him to deaths was

owing to their being fenfible of the grcatiicfs

of the miracle, and that it was too evident to

be denied, and was likely to draw the people

after him.

The objecf ions which he makes in the pctfon/^' nf^nntehcfm.

of a Je^iVfJh rabbi, againd tUc evangelical (lory / ^, ^ £1^^

of our Lord's refurreciion, which he dcclarcth

to be a co)/.p!:cat:on of ahfnrditics^ incoheren-

ces and coruradtttions^ are equally frivolous.

He infinuatcs, that the guards {^x. by the Ro-
man governor, at the defire of the chief prielis,

to watch the body of )efus, futVered thcmle.ves

to be bribed or intoxicated by the difciplcs; in

which he is more quick-lighted than the chief

prielh and PI. anfees, whom it more nearly con-

cerned, who it is plain fufpeclcd no llich thing ;

in which cafe, inllead of cxcufing, they would
have endeavoured to get them fcvercly punifh-

cd. But what he kcms to lay the principal

llrels
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LETTEjtQrcfs upon is a fiippofcd covenant between the

chief pricfts and jcius's difciplcs, that the fcal

with which the ftonc of the door of the fepul-

chrc was fealcd fhould not be broken, till the

three days were entirely pad j and that there-

fore the rolling away the ftonc fronl the fe-

bulchrc, and breaking the fcal before the three

^
lays were ended, was a breach of that cove-

nant, and a proof of an in^pofbure. A mcft

extraordinary conceit this I as if the rulers of

the yc-jjs would have troubled thcmfelves to

enter into a concert with Jcfns's difciples, whom
they hated and defpifed, and who :.t that time

had hid thcmfelves for fe.ir of them, and were

fled ; or as if fuch a covenant could bind our

Lord from riling when he judged fitted. As to

that part of the objection wb.ich fuppofcs, that

he cucrht to have lain in the ^rave accordin-*

to his own prediction, three whole days and

nights, it proceeds from a real or atTtcled ig-

norance of the yeivijh phrafcology. This is

a modern obicd:ion. The ancient enemies of
Chriftianiry did not prercnd that jcfus rofc be-

fore the tmie prefixed; for they very well knew
that according to a way of fpcaking ulual

among the JcjiS and other nations, his rilin«^

again on any part of the third day was li;t-

ficient to anfwer the prcdiclion. 'I his marrcr

was fet in a clear light in tte triiil of theii'it-

vejfts. Yet the objection was again repeated

by the author of the RefurrccUon of Jefus con-

Jidercd i and was io fuiiy cxpokd by his learn-

ed
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)ed anhvcrcrs, that one would hope \vc fhallLiTTEn

hear no more ot" it*. (Z!!-vj
Mr. H'ooljlori makes it alfo a i;rcat obicclion

acainit the truth ot" |c{"u!> 's rclurrcdion, that

he did not flicw himlcit at'tcr his death to the

chiet-pt icfTs and rulers ot the JfU'S . Andjiv
dced there is no obiecUqn with whTch tjic

dcirtical writets have nude a pteater noife than

riiTr"^~TTTs Tarred' pamcul^rl^ the autHor of
the Rf/'urreciton of Jefus con(idered\ but above

all, Mr. Chubb has inlillcd upon it at lari;c,

and with great contidencc, in his polihunious

works, vol. I. p. "^37, et f.q. And yet good
realons may be alliizned, why it was not pro-

per that it lliould be lb. Confidcrin;; the cruel

and inveterate malice they had (hc^n a^ainlt

Jcl'us, and the power ot their prejudices, there

IS no likelihood ot their lubmittmg to the evi-

dence. They had attributed his miracles to

the power ot the devil j and his raiiln.; Laza-
rus trom the dead, ot which tiiey had tuii in-

formation, only put them upon attempting to

ddtroy him. Inllead of being wrought upon
by the tellimony ot" the loldicrs, ihcy endea-

voured to Ihrie it. And it jclus had (hewn

himict' to them after his pallion, and they

had pretended it was a Ipcctrc or a delulion,

and liad Ihil retiiled to ackno^'lcdgc him at-

ter this, It would have been inlilted upon as

• Sfc t'ue Evidence of the re''iirre£\ion c'r^rcj, p. 64, ic.

and Mr. Chandler*> WitnelT.i of the rr;acreAion re-^tam. p.j 4—
19.
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LETTERS ftrong prclumption againft the reality of his

y^^ rcilirrcdion. But let us llippofc that Jcfus had

not only appeared to them after his rcfurrcc-

tion, but that they thcmfclves had acknow-

ledj^cd the truth of his rcfurrcdion and af-

ccnfion, and had owned him for their Mcf-

fiah, and brought the body of the Jejjijh na-

tion into ifj can it be imagined that they

w!io now make that objedion would have

been latisficd ? It may rather be fuppofed, that

thofe great men's coming into it would have

been rcprefcntcd as a proof that all was artifice

and impoflurcj and that the dcfign was to

fpirit up the people againft the Roman govern-

ment, and carry on fomc pohtical fcheme un-

der pretence of rcftoring the kingdom to Ifrael.

The whole would have been treated as a na-

tional ye'ji;ijh affair, a thing concerted between

the chicf-priefts, and the difciples; and there

would have been a greater clamour raifcd againft

;t, than there is now : I am perfuaded that the

evidence which was actually given of Chrift's rc-

furredion by the apoftles and difciplcs of Chrift,

in oppofition to their own prejudices, and to

the authority and power of the Je-jjifi chief-

priefts and rulers, and notwithftanding the per-

lecutions to which their teftimony to it cxpofcd

them, was much more convincing and Jefs ex-

ceptionable, than it would have been, if they

had the favour and countenance of the chiefs of

the Je'-JUiJI] nation, or of thofc pcrfons who
were
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were of tlic iircatcft intcrclt and authority amongLEXTER

them. <^v>^
What iijs been nicntioncd may Icrvc lor a

Ipccimcn ot" this wiitcr's objcdions againO: the

Oiicounts ot" our Saviour's miracles recorded in

the cvangchfts: And he might by the lame way
ot management, by arbitrary luppoiitions, ancF

adding or altering circuniftances as he iud-:,ed

proper, nave proved the moll authentic accounts
^

m the jjrcck o r Rowan hiftory to be t'ahe and

incrcdibicT He might at the lame rate of ar-

guing have undcrtai;en to prove that there was

no lucii perlon as Jclus L'hrill, or his apollles,

or that they were only allegorical perfons, and

tlut Chriltianity was never planted or propagated

in the world at all.

1 his extraordin.u) writer thought tit to be- k^Ua^<is^

gin liis lecond Dil'courfc on our Saviour's mi-

racles, with boafting that none of the clergy had

publifhcd their exceptions againll what he iiad

ottered in lu^ tirllj and tlu: this (hewed that,

his caute was full, and iiis arguments and au-

thorities unanl'wcrable j but he did not con-

tinue long unanl'wered. Msny learned advcr-

Taries loon appeared againft him. But they were

tar irom imitating him in his low and Icurri-

lous way of treating the lubjed. They fhewed

thcmlclves as much luperior in the temper,

calnmels, and lolid and lerious manner ot treat-

ing the argument, as in the goodncls ot their

canfc. They confidcrcd even his moft tritling

ob;cv\ions} and whatever things he lud urged,

that
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LETTFRthat had any real or fecming difficulty in them

Y";^ (and Ibme fuch thins^s maft be expcdcd in an-

ticnt writings, which relate to times and cu-

ftoms different from ours, and efpecially with

regard to facts of an extraordinary nature), were

cooly examined, and fully obviated.

The late worthy bifliop oi London publifhcd

on this occafion an excellent paftoral letter,

written, as all his are, with great clearncfs and

fircngth. The learned and ingenious Dr. Za-
chary Pearce, now Lord Bilhop of Bangor, pub-

Jifhed 'Tke miracles of Jeflis vindicated in four

parrs, which came out at different times in the

year 1729, and were defervedly much ellcem-

ed. But the largeft anfwcr was that by Dr. Smal-

ler00k lord bilhop of St. T)avids, in two vo-

Jum.cs, 8vo. This learned work is intituled,

'' yi "vindication of our Saviour s miracles^ in

" which Mr. IVoolfions difcourfes on them are

'* particularly examined, his pretended autho-
*' rity of the fathers againft the truth of the
*' literal fenfe are fet in a jud lighr, and his

*' objedions in point of reafon, anfwercd,"

London iJ2S>- There were other good an-

fwers publifhed, which alfo took in the whole

oi yix. JVoolftons difcourfes: Such was Mr.

lLay'% Vindication of our Saviour s miraclesy

in two parts, the firft publifhed in 1727, the

fecond in 1725); and Mr. Stevenforis Con-

ference on the miracles of our Saviour ; pub-

lifhed in 1730, an ingenious and folid per-

formance. Befides which there were feveral

excel-
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excellent pamphlets that were deHgncd to vin- letter

dicate lome particular miracles agalnft Mr. ITool- vv-v«>^
jioji's exceptions. Such was Mr. Atk':nloii\

Vmdicatioii of the literal fmfe of three miracles

of Lhri(i f:is turning ^ji'ater into -juine— his

'jjhipping the buyers and fellers out of the tern-

pic And his exorc'tjing the dcutis out of t\z<o

men. /Ij^amft Mr. IVooljlon s objections m his

firjl and fecond difcourfes on the miracles of
our Saviour : In three letters to a friend, Lo7i-

don, SvY?. 1729. Dr. Harris's two fermons 011

the Reafonablenefs of bilievhig in (Jori/f and
the Unreajonablenefs of Infidelity. IFith an
appendix y containing brief remarks upon the

cafe of Laz>arus

:

Relating to Mr. Jfool/lon's

fifth difcoiirfe of miracles, Lo?idon^ 8c<?. 1729.
Tlut dircourlc of Mr. irooljtun was alio animad-

verted upon by Mr. Simm Broiijiy in a rrcatifc

written with urcat hivutncCs and fpirir, inti-

tuled, A fit Rebuke to a ludicrous hifideI, in

fo7ne remarh on Mr, fk^uoljlon's fifth difcourfc

on the miracles of our S.rjiour. IVuh a 'Pre-

face concerning the profecutton offuch "u^riters

by the civil povjer, London, %vo, 1732. The
following tracts alio dcllrvc Tpecial notice, as

being writrei^ with great clcarneis and judg-

ment. A Vindication of three of our hlefjed

Saviour s miracles^ in (inf'ncr to the ubjetiions

of Mr. WoolilonV fifth 'Difcourfc on the mi-
rack's of our Saviour, by Nathaniel Lard.uer^

now Dr. Lardner, London, 1729. A Defence

of the Scripture titfiory, as far as it conceri.s

Vol. I.
' M the
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j-ETTER^/'^ refurreBion of JairusV daughter^ the 'ooi-

^"- doit's fon at Nairn, and Lazarus, in anfi:;er to

Mr.\\^Q>o\^Qi\sfifth ^D'tfcourfe^ London, 1729.

This is faid to have been written by Dr. Hen-

ry, who afterwards publiflied A 'Difconrfe on

our Saviours miraculous fJO\Z'cr of healing -, in

'•johich the fix cafes excepted agamfi by Mr.

Woolfton, are confidered ', being a continuation

of the Defence of fcriptnre Hiftory, Londony

1730. And as Mr. Woolfton had bent his ef-

forts with a particular virulence againft the re-

furre^tion of our b'cflcd Lord, this was fully

and diftin£lly confidcrcd, cfpeciaily in a pamphlet •

written by Dr. Sherlock, now lord bifhop of

JLondotij intituled, The Tryal of the iiitneffts

gf the refurreciion of "Jefns, LondoUy ^JiS>i

which has been very juftly admired for the po-

lite and uncoaimon turn, as well as the judi-

cious way of treating the fubjccl. There were

alio pubiifhed on the fame occafion An AnJ\z:er

to the Jewifh Kabbis tivo Letters againfi

Chrift's refurre^ion, and his raifnig Lazarus

from the dead i vjith fome cbfcrvattjns on

Mr. Woolllon'j ovjh rejltllions oji our Saviour s

conducfy London, 1729. An impartial exami'

fiaticn and full confutation of the arguments

brought by Mr, WooHioaV prctcndid Rahbi
agauift the truth of rur Saviour's rcfnrreclton^

London, %'VO, 1730. And two Diicourfcs by

Dr. Wade : The firlt. An apjenl to the miracles

(^fJefusChrift for his Meffiahjlip : The fccond,

A 'Demonjiration of the truth and certainty rf
in
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lis refurrcBion from the dead, LouioUj 81;^, letter

1725). Among the writers that appeared againft
{J-!^^>^

Mr. JToolJloji, Mr. Jofi):b Ila/lct ought not to

be forgotten on tiic account of hii judicious

l^tftoiiTJe of the reality y kinds, and numbirs

of our Saviour s vilruclcs, occafioncd by Mr.
W^oolrton'j /7a' IDifcourJ'es. This was publiflxd

ia the iecoad volume of his notes and dif-

courfes, 8x'(7, 1732. 7he laft I Hull mention
is Mr. Stackhoufe who pubhflied A fair flat

e

of the coHtrovtrfy bet'oieen Mr. WooUlon and
his adverfarus^ London^ 8i"6>, 17^0. In which
he hath given a very clear account of Mr. Ihool-

jion\ objections, and the anfwcrs that were re-

turn'd by thofc who had written againft him.

Mr. li/'ooijlon publilli'd what he called, A 'De-

fence of his T^ifcourfiS en the MiracUs of our

Saviour^ agamfl the Bifiwp f?/' London and St.

David's, and his other adverfanes, in two.

pamphlets j the firft was pubiilhed, London,

1729, the lecond in 173c. Thcfc are very

trifling performances, in which there ls a con-

tinued drain of low drollery, Init little that

has a fhew of realbn and argument, in anl\ver

to wliat had been (Ironuly uriied n^ainll him.

He has fcarcc attempted to take notice of the

inftanccs which had been bro'ight to (hew lus

great d ii>ioneny in his quotations, and his izro is

fairitications of th e t'ath crs, and anticnt write rs.

^This fccms to have given him very little dif-

tutbance, the' if he hsd any regard to his own
^reputation, it highly concerned him to clear

M 2 him-
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LETTERhimfclf, if he had been able to do it, from fo

^^^IJi;^ heavy a charge.

But I believe you will be of opinion, that I

have dwelt long enough upon fuch an author,

though he himfelf boafts of cutting out fuch a

piece of 'is:)ork for our Boylean tenures ^ as fall

hold them tug^ (as he politely exprefleth it) fo

long as the mmijtry of the lettery and a hire-

ling prieflhood laft *,

* See his fifth Difcourfe on Miracles, p. 65, 66,

LETTER
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LETTER

LETTER Vlir.

Theprefent age a happy time of liberty, but that

liberty greatly abiifed. An account of Dr.
Tindal'/ Chrillianity as old as the Creation.

He pretends a great regard for the Chriftian

religion^ yet ufes his utmoft efforts to difcard

4lll revelation in general, as entirely ufclefs

and needlefs -y ayid particularly fets himfelf

ti) expofe the revelation contained in the holy

Scriptures of the Old and Ne^ju Te(lament.
The high encomiums he beflo'jjs on the re-

ligion of a Dcift, and on his ovjn perform-
ance. Obfrvations upon his Sche?ne. It is

pjevan to be abflird and inconfijient. JVhat he

offers concerniiig the abfolute univcrfal clcar-

nefs of the iavi) of nature to all mankind^ con-

trary to plain undniiable facl and experience.

His fcheme really lefs favourable to the hea-

thens than that ofthe Chriflian T>ivines. An
account ofthe anfj:Jers pMif^ed againft him,

IDclicvc, Sir, you will agree with mc, that ne-

ver had any iMti-.Mi a fuller enjoyment of
liberty than we have had fmce the Revolution.

V\Miat Tacitus celebrates as the felicity of tiic

times of irajan, that nicn miL;ht think as thcy~

pieafcd, and Ipeak as they thoui^ht^may be n'torc

'"^ jgftly appl ied to our own. Rara tevipornm fe-

l.\itate^ uOt fentire qu£ velis^ ct qu£ fntias
M \ dicere
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i-ETTtv. dicere licet*. The noble author of the Cha*^
VIII.

^^,^. raCieriJiks is plcafcd to mention it to the ho-

nour of the heathen world in anticnt Greece

and Rovie, that *' Vifionaries and Enthuflafts

" were tolerated 5 and, on the other fide, Phi-

" Jofophy had as free a courfc, and was per-

"^ mittcd as a balance againfl: fuperftition.

" Thus inattcrs were happily balanced : Reafon.
** had fair play ; learning and fcience flourifh-

" ed f
."

It would be no hard matter to fhew

that this reprcfentation is not altogether juft : for

not to mention the cafe oi Socrates^ and others,

it is capable of a clear proof, that though they

might bear with the difputes among the fe-

veral (tO.?^ of philofophcrs in their fchools,

yet they would not fufFcr the cftablifhcd reli-

gion of the ftatc to be called in qucftion, and

were ready to punifh thofe that oppofed it, of

which they gave the mofl: fanguinary proofs when

GMnrv^
Chrillianity appeared. But what his Lordfhip

^^--^ has faid of thofe heathen times, the felicity of

wnicn nc lo much extols, is undoubtedly true

of ours. Vifionaries and Enthufiafis are net

perfccuted but tolerated : Phiiofophy has a free

courfc : Reafon has fair play : Learning and

Science have greatly flourifhcd. Nor can any

age or country be mentioned, in which m.cn

have had a greater freedom of openly declaring

their fentimcnts, either wfth regard to civil or

religious matters. This is our privilege and
cur glory ; but the greatcft advantages arc ca-

* Tacit, liifl. Jib. i. in proxm. f Chanficriil. vol. i. p. iS.

pabie
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able of bcini^ perverted througli the corrup le r te*.

tioii of mankir.d. Liberty, which ria,htiy iin .^.^^
proved, is the bell friend to truth, and to pure

lid unde.iled re;ij;ioii, is often abufed to a

boundlers iicentioufnefs. Of this \vc have had

Buny inllanccs ; Bur in norhini; has it more re-

mjrkably appeared than in the open repeated at-

tempts that have been made ai;ainft all revealed

lij;:oa. It cannot be pretended, that the ad-

\orfaries of Chrillianity have nor been at liber-

: ^ Xy^ produce tiieir (Ironi^cft objedions againd

They have not only ofl'ered whatfoever

icy were able in a way of rcafon and argument.
It they have ia many iiiilances given a lool'e to

iie moil otFciiilve ridicule and reproach. And
tiiey have trcqucntiy thought lit to cover

leir attempts wiih a pretended regard fcrChri-

lanity, wc may I'afely aflirm, that it has not

^en lo much out of fear of puniTiment, as

• at under that dilguil'e they might the better

• Iwer the end they had in view, and give reli-

^_
ujn a more deadly wound as pretended friends.

Tig tiiey couid Ao as avowed adverfaries This
.vantage however hath arifen from ir, that it

.. ith given oecalion to nsjny noble defences of
i^Jiriitijaity, and ro the clearing various difli-

cu tivS, and placing the cx'cellency and eviden-
« cs of our holy religion in the itrongeil and moft
)nvincing light.

1 he attacks againft Chrillianity, of whicii I

have taken notice in my former letters, leemcd
lor io.w^ time to have been carried 0:1 almoft

M + wiiii^
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LETTER without intcrmiflion : nnimatcd with a ftran gfe

-S?J^ kind of zeal, the enemies of revelation were

unv/caned \\\ their endeavours to iubvcrt ifT

When repelled in one attempt they were not

dilcouraued, but renewed it in another torm.
.

^ ^
J,
—I. I ^

%j\ tnis wc are nov/ going to have a irclh in-

ftancc : lVcolJlon\ attempt was fo conducted as

to raifc a kind of horror and juCl indignation in

all that had not utterly cxtinguidied all remain-

ing regard to the religion in which they were

baptized. Such outrageous abufe, fuch undif-

guiied reproach caft upon our blcfled Saviour,

and his Holy Gofpcl, Inch coarfc ridicule and

contempt, though it did a great deal of mifchief

among men of empty and vicious minds, with

whom fcurrilcus jell and grofs buffoonry, cfpe-

cially when levelled againft things facrcd, pafieth

for wit and argument *, yet was apt rather to

create dilguft in perfons of any degree of tafte

"or refinement. It was therefore judged ncccf-

fary , that Chriftianity fhould be attacked in a

u^ore plaufible way, which had a greater ap-

pearance ot realonm.i:, and might be better fitted

to take with perfons of a more rational and

philoibphic turn. This feems to have been the

-deiigii of Dr. 'Tindal's laboured performance,

intituled, Cbriflianity as old as the Creation, or

the Gofpel a Rtpublication of the law of na-

ture, which was lirft publilhed in /^to. Loridoriy

ly^o, and afterwards in 8 c"<7. One would have

been apt to exned from the title of this book,

that he Ihould have let himfelf to prove, that

the
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the gofpcl is pcrfcdly a^zrccablc to tiic law ofletter
nature; that it hath let the ureat principles of il!!!,^

natural religion in the cleared light, and that

It was dcllgncti to pubiifn and conrirm it anew,

after it had been very much obfcurcd and de-

faced through the corruption of mankind. And
if fo, this author, who evcry-where profclleth

luch a high eCtceni for the genuine law and re-

ligion ot nature, ought to have done all in his

power to recommend the gofpcl-revclation to

the eftecm and veneration of mankind, and to

have reprefenred it as a great advantage to thofc

that enioy it, a!id a flgnal inflancc of the divine

goodncfs : And what would farther induce one
to think that this was his view, he cxprehly dc-

clareth, th at Chri(hanir\ is the external^ as na-

tural religion is the inttrnal revelation of the

fame uiichnngcablc li'ill of Cod^ and that they

differ only m the manner of their being com-
municated. And he propofeth greatly to ad-

*uanee the honour of external revelation, by

fhcwing the perfect agreement there is be-

tvjetn that and internal revelation. He pro-

teflcth to agree wi'h Difhop Chandler, that

" Chrifiianity itfeif, llript of the additions that

** policy, miifake, and the cireumftances of time
«' have made to it, is a moil holy religion; and
*' that all its dodrines plainly fpeak ihcmfelves
'* to be the will of -ii^w iniinitely wile and good
*' God'''." i^ccordingly he honoureth himfclf

and his Iricnds with the uiX^ioi Clii ijlaii^Dcjjis,

• Chriftianity as old as the crcaiioo, p, 382, edit. 8vo,

Cut
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LETTER Bat vvhofocvcr clofcly and impartially cxamin-

,^J^JJ!;^cth his book, will faid that all this plaufible

appearance, and pretended regard to Chriftia-

nity, is only intended as a cover to his real de-,

il^n, which was to fet afide all revealed reli-

gion, and entirely to deftroy the authority of

the Scriptures. Others have attacked particular

parts of the Chriftian fcheme, or of its proofs.

But this writer has endeavoured to fubvert the

very foundations of it, by fhcwing, that there

neither is, nor can be any external revelation

_v^ at all, diftind from what he calls the internal

/ revelation of the la'ji^ of nature in the hearts

of all mankind: That fuch external revelation

is abfolutely needlefs and ufclefs ; that the ori-

ginal law and religion of nature is fo perfect,

that nothing can poffibly be added to it by any

fubfequent external revelation whatibcvcr; nor

can God himfclf lay any new commands upon
us, or infiitute any polkive precepts, additional

to the immutable eternal law of nature, with-

out the imputation of creeling an unreafon-

nble tyranny over his creatures. And as the

religion and law of nature is abfolutely perfecl:,

fo it always was and is clear and obvious to all

mankind, even to thofc of the incancft capa-

city; fo clear,^ that it is impoirible to be ren-

dered more plain to any man by any external

revelation, than it is to all men without it 5

that therefore all pretences to fuch revelation

are only owing to enthufiafni or impofturc i

that rcafon and external revelation arc inconfi-

llcnt.
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ftcnr, and to be governed by the autliority ofLETTin

fucli revelation is reallv to renounce our rea- ,
^"1

,

Ton, and to give up our underrtandings to im-

plicit faith : That this hath been the Iburcc of

all the fuperftitions and corruptions which have

prevailed among mankind : And that therefore

the befl: thini; that can be done for them is to

engage them to throw off all regard to revela-

tion, and to adhere to the purefimple dictates ^

of the light of nature.

And as he thus endeavoureth to fct nfide all

external fupcrnatural revelation as necdlefs and

ufclefs, and all pretences to it as vain and

groundlefsj fo he particularly fetreth himlelf

to expofe the revelation contained in the holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Tcflamcnr.

He. attemptcth to invalidate the original proofs

on which the authority of that revelation is

founded, and particularly that v/hich is drawn
from the miracles that nttcflcd it. \\-\A he

alfo taketh pains to prove, that we cannot pof-

flbly have any alllirance, that this revelation is

tranfmitted to us in a manner, which may
be fafely depended upon. He cxaminctli the

revelation iifelf, and endeavoureth to Ihcw,

that it is uncertain and obfcurc; that its pre-

cepts are delivered in a loofe, gcj>cral, unde-

termined manner, fo as to be incapable of give-

ing clear direclions to the bulk of mnnkind ;

that the keys of folntion neccllary for under-

Aanding the Scriptures, arc what the people arc

wholly unacquainted with; that far troai being

of
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LETTERof ufe as a rule to dirccl men in faith and

-^[1"^^ practice, the Sciipturcs are only tit to perplex

and mifinform them ; that they tend to give

them very wrong and unworthy apprehenfions

of the Deity, and the duty they owe him 5 and

that there are many things either commanded
or approved there, which are apt to lead men
aftray in relation to the duties they owe to one
another. He farther endcavourcth to fhew,

that there is a contrnfl: and oppoiuion between

the parts of this revcLitiun, particularly bctvv^ecn

the Old Tctlamcnt and the New . And it may
be laid upon the wh.ole, that he hath fparcd

no pains to rake together whatlbever he thought

might be capable of expoluig the Scriptures,

or the Chrillian religion. He concludes his

book with arguing againft the Chriftian revela-

tion, from its n ot having been univLiial in all

times and places, and from the coiruptions ot

Chriftians.

Whilft he thus ufcth his utmoft endeavours

to cxpolc Chrillianity as a falfeiy pretended re-

velation, and as not only needlcfs and urclci5^

but of pernicious mfluencc to mankind ; he

hath taken care to make the mod advantageous

rcprcfcntation of that fcheme of natural reli-

gion he would recommend, and to fhew the

great advantage the religion of the Deifts harh

above that of the Chriflians. He Ibmetimcs

fpeaks as if he thought the Deills were infal-

libly guided in making ulc of the reafon God
\i2x\\ green them to d'ljtingmjli rel'igioiifrom fu-

^er-
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pcrflition^ fo that they are Jure not to run i?2to^^-rT^R

any errors of ntomerit *. On the other hand, ^^^^-i^
he honours all thofc that arc for pofitivc pre-

cepts in religion with the charader of Deviori-

ijts. And he rcprcfents divines in all ages, as

for the mofl part, mortal enemies to the exer-

cife of reafon, and even bclo'JiJ brutes.

He ends his book as he had begun it witii a

high panegyric upon his own performance.

That by this attempt of his, " as nothing but
*' rubbifh is removed, io every thing is advanc-
" cd which rends to promote tiie honour of
" God, and the happinefs of human locieties.

** That there is none who wifh well to man-
*' kind, but muft alfo wifh his hyporhefis to be
*' true 5 and that there cannot be a greater proof
*,' of its truth, than that it is in all its parts fo
*' cxadlly calculated for the good of mankind,
*' that either to add to it, or rake from it \vlll

** be to their manitcll preiudice. Ihat ir is a
" religion as he hojx-s lie hns fuliy proved,
** founded upon fuch demonflrablc principles,

*' as arc obvious to the meanell capacity, and
*' mod crtectually prevents the growth both of
" leepticifm and entliUiialni."

This may fuilice to gi\e a general idea of
this boaded pcrlormance, bur if carefully ex-

amined, it will appear, that it is far from de-

ferving the magnuieent encomiums, which he

himfelf, and other-\ who are lavourers of the

fame caufe, have lo liberally bcftowcd upon it.

• Chriftian rty rs old at the creation, p. 336. edit. %\o.

The
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LETTER The fchcme which this writer hath advanced
VIII '

^^^^^^in order to (hew, that there is no place or need

for extraordinary revelation, dependcth chiefly

upon two principles. The one is, that the law

or religion of nature, obligatory upon all man-

kind, was from the beginning abfolutely per-

fed and immutable, fo that nothing could cvei:

be added to it by any fubfequent revelation.

The other is, that this original law or religion

of nature, comprehending all that men wer«

from the beginning obliged to know, believe,

profefs, and pradife, always was, and ftill is fo

abfolutely clear to all mankind, that it cannot

be made clearer to any man by any external re-

velation, than it is to all men without it.

As to the firft, he argues, that becaufe God

l\iit/SM
'^^ unchangeable and abfolutely pcrtcd , therefore

tTie religion he gave to man from the beginning

niuft have bee n uncEangeable and abfolutely

pertedtj (incc nothing can proceed from a God of

mfinitc pcrfedion but what is perfcd; and that

to fuppoie any fubfequent addition to it, or

alteration in it, is to fuppofc a change in God.

But this will not anfwer the author's end,~ex-

^^ 4 cept he can prove that man is unchangeable

too; and that the (late of mankind mud nc-

ceflarily in all ages and fcafons continue pre-

cifcly the fame that it was at the beginning

of the world. For it there fhould be a change

in the Hate and circumllanccs of mankind,

e, g. from pure religion to fuperdition, or

from a righteous and innocent to a guilty

I and

(
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and corrupt ftjtc ; God may Tec fit for cxccI-letter

lent ends to lay n^w iniundions upon men, i^^^Lj
or make fomc tardier dilcovcrics of his will,

luitcd to that alteration of circumlhnces.

Nor would this fliew that he was changeable

but that he was moft wife and good. And it

would be a llrange thing to aliirm, that there

could not polhbly be any tarthcr fignitications

or difcovcries of the divine will ever made
by God himfelf, or any other thing required

by him of men, or any additional help or ad-

vantages ever offered to them in any fup-

pofable ftate or circumflanccs of mankind, buc

what were afforded and made from the be-

ginning of the creation. This is a mod ab-

Ihrd fchcme ; and if Inch a one had been ad-

vanced by the advocates for revelation, plen-

tiful ridicule would have been beftowcd upon
it.

And it is equally abfurd to prcrend, as

this writer doth, that God cannot at any time.

or in an y circumftance of things, injoin po-

fTtive precepts. If there be any external wor-

riiip to be rendered to God at all ; (and this

gentleman hath not thought tit openly to de-

ny this) it would be the molt unreafonablc

thing in tlie world to pretend, that he can-

not inllitute or appoint what me the pro-

pcreft outward rites, or manner of performing

that worihip; elpcciAlly inwc our author al-

lows, that men thcmfclvcs may appoui t them

:

And to deny God the power which Uc allowcth

to.
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LETTERto human magiftratcs in fuch a cafe, is ab-

Y"^ horrent to the common fenle of mankind.

Efpecially confidering that there is nothing

in which men have more grofsly erred, or as

to which they flood in greater need of being

properly directed, than in what relateth to re-

ligious worfhip. I would only farther obfervc,

that this writer in the whole difpute about

pofitive precepts, always fuppofcs pojitive and

arbitrary precepts to be terms of the fame

iignification : And by arbitrary he means things

for which there is no rcafon at all. But

this is a very unfair ftate of the cafe ; for

when we fay God hath inftituted pofitive

precepts, though the matter of them be an-

tecedently of an indifferent nature, it is ftill

fuppofed there v/ere wife reafons for injoining

them, and that when injoined, they arc de-

ligncd to be fubfervient to things of a moral

nature, and to help forward the great ends

of all religion. And that the pofitive precepts

required in the Chriftian religion are fuch, and

of an excellent tendency, hath been often clear-

ly fhewn.

^oJtwtt. The other main principle of the author's

fcheme is, that that law or religion of na-

ture, which he fuppofcs to be ablblutely pcr-

fed, always was, and is i^o clear and obvious

to all men, that there is not the Icalf need or

ufe of external revelation. This is what he

hath greatly laboured; and if ftrong and con-

fident aflcrtionsj frequently repeated, may pafs

for

htlmb\
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foi proofs, he harh fully proved ir. This part LETTER

ci his fchcmc coincides with that of Lord
. ;

Herbert oiChcrbury, who had rcprefcntcd the

five great principles, in which he mrikcs reli-

gion toconfid, robe common notices infcribcd

by a divine hand in the minds of all men,

and univerfally acknowledi^ed in all ac;es and

nations. In like manner the author oiChrill'tanitf

as old as the Creation^ alTerreih that that reli-

gion, the perfcdion of which he fo much ex-

tols, is apparent to the '•ji'hole '-ji'orld, to thofe of
the meanefl as "jjell as highe/f capacity, and who
are unable to read their mother tongue. He ex-

prcfsly declareth that God could not more fully

make kno^-ji-n his '-ji'ill to all tntell'tgent creatures

than he hath done this way , no, not if h^

fould miracuionjly con'vey the fame ideas to all

men"^. He frequently fpeaks, as if the princi-

ples and obligations of natural religion were

fo clear, that men could not polVibly midakc

them j that all men fee them at hift view ^

and that the adual knowledge of the law of

nature is naturally ncceflary, and infcpnrable

from rational nature ; 'io that it is as impoiri-

ble for any reafonable creature to be igno-

rant of it, as it is for animals to live without

the pulfe of the heart and arteries.

This fcheme, though it hath been mi^htilv

applauded, is contrary to evident fad and

experience : It fuppofeth the law or religion

of nature, in its important principles aud

• Chrift. as old as the Creadon, p. 22. ed. 8vo

N obligations,
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LETTER obligations, to be ncccflarily known to all

^'^^^- mankind, and to be lb clear that they cannot

miftake it 5 when nothing is more certain and

undeniable, than that they have miftaken it in

very important inftances, and that Ibmc of its

main principles have been very much perverted

and obfcured. 1 Ihall not here repeat what

was offered to this purpofe in a former letter in

my remarks on Lord Herberts fcheme, in

which it is plainly proved, that men have fallen

into a grofs darkne fs with rcfpeft to fome
of thole great principles in which that noble

writer makes the true religion to confift , and

that after all his efforts to the contrary, he

hath found himfclf under a neceillty of ac-

knowled^ini^ it. The like acknowledgments

the author oiChriftiantty as old as the Creation

hath been obliged to make. He himfelf in

feveral parts of his book, though in plain con-

tradidlion to his own fcheme, reprelcnteth al-*

moft all mankind in all ages, excepting the

Free-thinking fcdj"^, as having had very un-

worthy apprehenfions of God, and wrong
notions of the religion and lav^^ of nature.

And no fmall part of his book is employed
in inveighing againft that fuperftition which he

fuppoieth to have generally prevailed among
mankind at all times, and which in his opi-

nion is worfe than Atheifm j and confequently

it muft be acknowledged, even according to

his own reprcfentation of the cafe, that men
* Chrilt. p. 149,

had
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had fallen from the right knowledge of thd-iiTiiR

religion of nature into great darknefs and cor- ^^\ ,

riiprion. Cicero was ib fenfible of this, that

Ipeaking oi fovic fmaU (parks of virtue implant^
fd tn us, he complaineth that thcv arc foonTx^
tina^uifhed by corrupt cudams and opinions, fo

that the It^ht of nature no 'jjbere appears
-f-.

From whence he infers the great ncceillty

and ufefulncfs of philofophy to direct and al-

fill; us i and certainly this will conclude much
more Qrongly for the neccflity and ufefulncfs

of a divine revelation, which would be much
more advantageous, and more to be depended
on.

The argument therefore whicii Dr. Tindal
urgeth from the fuppofed univeifal cicarncfs

of the law of nature, to fliew that there is

no need or ule for external revelation, falls

to the ground. And indeed his way of ar-

guing, if ic proves any thmg, equally proves,

that all the writings of philolophcrs and mora-
iids, all the indruclions that have been ever

given to mankind in matters of religion and
morality, have been perfectly needlels and of
no ufe ; and that confequently, all books
which have been written on thefe fubjecls,

the noblell in the world, and the bed worth
writing upon, muft be dilcarded, as well as

the fcripturcs : Since all mankind have fuch a

pcrfcd knowledge of their duty, thac they

Hand in no need of inftru£lion or informa-

f Tufcul. Quxll. lib. 3. ill pro^m .

N 2

-f

iion.
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LETTER tion. Yea, he ibmctimes rcprcfcnts it, as if

^^^^- inftruding thcni by words tended only ro mil-

lead them from the knowledge of things.

Thus, according to this goodly fcheme, all

men are to be left to what he calls the fim-

ple di(f^atcs of the light of nature, without

any inftruiflion at all : the certain confequence

of which would be univerfal ignorance and

barbarifm. He often exprcflcth himfelf as

if he thought that all men have an .equal

knowledge of the law of nature 5 andiodecd

I do not fee but that upon his fcheme it muft

be fo: Yet at other times he fuppofeth the

knowledge men have of it to be more or lefs

clear according to the circumftances they arc

in. For he lays, it is not neceflary that all

v^^w ftould have equal knowledge ofit, but that

alljljoidd have ftiffic'tent for the circtimjiances

they are in * ? and talks of a man's doing his befly

according as his circtimflancespermit^ to dtfco^

*ver the will ofGod j and of men's being accept-

edy if they live up to their different degrees of
light. But though others may cliaritably make ufc

of this way of fpeaking, it is hard to fee how this

writer can do it in confiftcncy with his fcheme 5

or how he can fuppofe any allowances to-

be made for involuntary errors? fince, accord-

ing to his repiefcntation of the cafe, all errors

in matters of religion or morals, mull be volun-

tary in oppofition to the cleareft univerfal light.

Though therefore he fcts up for a mighty ad-

* thrift, as old as the Creation, p. 4. cd. 8vo.

vocate
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vocatc for the hcarhcii world, nnd blames thcLKTTLR

Chrirtian divines lor paHint; too ilvcrc a ccniurc ^_2J'I,

upon them, he himlclf mull, it he be conlUteiU,

.judi;c much more harlhly of them than ihey :

fincc his hypothelis quite deftroys the plea with

regard to the heathens, drawn from the great

darknefs and difHculties they laboured under ^

for he pofitivcly allerteth, that the law of na-

ture IS io clear, that 710 •-jjell'mcirninji Gentile

could be Ignorant of tt "^
; He mull therefore

luppoie all ok. tliem^ who were involved in the

general fuperHition and idolatry which he him-

K'lf acknowledgcth to be contrary to the law of

iiaturc, to have been dellitute of that iincerit"y7

which he makali to be the only title to happi-

laels, and to the favour of God. , .

It may not be improper to obferve farthcr,^'^
^

that though he often fpeaks of the law of na-'^^^ '*^
^

turc, as if it were a fyikm of principles and f^''^^^^

rules fixed and unalterable, to which nothing

could ever be added, and in which nothing

could ever be altered j which rules and princi-

ples he fuppofes to be neceilarily known to all

mankind 5 yet another times he expre fles

himfclf, as if he thought there were no tix^

unchangeable principles and rules of morality at

all. The iioodnels of adions is according to him

to be wholly meafured by their tendency, and

this is to be judged by the circumftances a

man is under, which circumlhnccs he rcprc-

* Chriftianity as old as the Creation, p. 36.

N 3 fents
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LETTER fcnts as continually changing*. It appears from
^^^^

fcveral paflagcs, that after all his magnificent

talk of the perfection and immutability of the

law of nature, all that he would have to be

underftood by it is only this, that it is the will

of God, that every man fhould acl accord-

ing as the circumftances he is under point out

his duty. This is the fole univerfal rule or

(landing law given to all mankind for their

condud, and by which they may know their

duty in all cafes whatfoever ; as if it were fuffi-

cient to tell men, even the moft illiterate, that

they muft ad as the circumftances they arc

placed in do require, without any other or

farther diredion. But furely any one that

knows the world and mankind muft be fen-

fible, that if every man were to be left to

himfelf to find out what is good and fit for him
to do, merely by vi^hat he apprehendeth to be

moft for his own benefit in the circumftances he

is under, and to gratify his appetites and pallions,

as far as he himfelf thinketh to be moft for

his own advantage and happincfs, without

any other diredion or law to reftrain or go-

vern him, it would foon introduce a very loofe

morality. I cannot help looking upon it to

be a ftrange way of thinking, to imagine that

it would be better for every man to be left thus

to form a fchemc of religion and morals for

himfelf, than to have his duty urged and enfor-

ced upon him, by plain and exprefs precepts,

* Chrill. 05 old as the Creation, p. i6, 317, 518.

in
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In a revelation contirmcd by the aiiihority oriJUTLR

God himlclf. Jil^
As this book made a i;i'eat noiic, n^my f^^iUAruisk

good anTwcis were returned to it. A Tecond

pajloral Letter was pubiifiied on this occaflon by

the Jate bifliop of London^ which, like his tor-

nier, comprized a great deal in a hnall conipals,

and was very well titted to anlwer the end it was

intended for, to bean antidote againrt the fpread-

ing inteclion of inhdelity. Several other valuable

trearifcs might be mentioned, fuch us, the ar-

gument fee forth in a late book, intitled, Chrif-

tianity as old as the Creation^ re-jie'jjcd and
confuted infeveral Conftrences, by Dr, Thomas
Burnet. Dr./Fater/ands Scripture vindicated i

which was particularly defigned to vindicate the

holy ScripturCjWhich this author had taken great

pains to vilify and expofe : A good account is

here given of a great number of paflages in the

facred writings, and his exceptions againll

them arc fully obviated. Mr. Lau's Cafe of
Reafbny or natural religion^ fairly andfully
jlated^ in anfwer to a book, intitled, Chrif-

tianttyas oldas the Creation. \\^.yackfa?n Re-

marks on a book, intitled, Chrijtianity as old

as the Creation. Dr. Stebbtng's ^Difcourft\ con^

cernmg the nfe and advaiitage oj the Gofpel-

revelation., in vjhich arc obviated the princi-

pal obje^ions^ contained in a book, intitled,

Chrijtianity as old as the Creation, London,

8vo, 1 73 1. The fame learned and judicious

writer publilhed another excellent tract ngainit

N 4
^

Ur.
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LETTER Dr. Tindal, intitlcd, a "Defence ofDr.ChxkoiS
^^^^- evidences of natural and revealed religion,

in anhver to the 14th chapter of a book, in-

titled, Chrijlianity as old as the Qreation^

London, 8vo. 1731. Mr. Balguy, the worthy

author of a Letter to a T^etjl^ of which fonie

notice was taken before in the account of the

Earl of Shaftesbury^ writings, pubHfhcd on this

occafion a fecond Letter to a Deifi^ concern-

mg a late booky int'itled^ Chriftianity as old as

^the Creation^ more particularly that chapter

'which relates toDr,Clarke, London, 8vo. 1731.

And fcveral years after he publillicd a very va.-

laable trad, which was particularly intended to

defend the mediatorial fcheme, againft the ob-

jedions which Dr. Tindal had advanced, in-

titled, An E(fay on Redemption^ being the fe-

condpart ofDivine RetiiUide^ London, Svo,

1741. To ithele ought to be added a piece

which has beendefervedly much efteemcd, writ-

ten by the ingenious Mr. Anthony At key ^ though

without his name, intitlcd, The main argument

of a late book, intitled, Chri/hanity as old as

the Creation, fairly ftated and examined y or a

fjort view of the 'whole controverfy, London,
8vo, 1733. Bcildcs thcfe and other trads that

were publiihcd on this occafion, there were

Ibme large anlwers made to this book, of

which I fhall give a more particular account.

The tirrt of them that I fliall mention is irlti-

tlcd, The Uflfninefsy Truth and Excellency of
the Chrijiian rivclatwn, defended againfl: the

objedions
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obicdions contaiiVd in 2 late book, intitlc(i,C/;r//'LE'rrER

titmity as old as the Greation ^ by James fof-
^

^^'^

ter^ attciwards Dr. Fojier, London, 8vo. 1731.
This is generally and jurtly acknowledged tobe an

ingenious performance, and written with great

clcarncfs ot thought and cxprefllon : it is divided

into five chapters. 1 he tirft is defigncd to iIkw

the advantages of revelation in general, and par-

ticularly of the Chriftian. It is plainly proved,

that whatever the power of reafon may be fup-

pofed to be, if duly exercifed and improved to the

utmoll, yet wiien the light of nature isdarkned,

and ignorance, idolatry, and fuperftition have

ovcrfprcad the world, which was undoubtedly the

cale when our Saviour appeared, an extraordinary

revelation would be highly ulcful, and of great

benetit to mankind. He then proceeds to con-

sider what is the proper evidence of the truth

and divinity of any particular revelation i and

how thole to whom it is given may be fatisfied

that it really came from God. And here it is

fhewn, that miracles, when confidcrcd in con-

junclion with the good tendency and excel-

lency of the doctrines, furnilh a proper and

fufficient evidence. In the fecond chapter, he

vindicates the condu<5l of God's providence in

not making the Chrillian religion univerlally

known to all nations, and in all times and

ages J and proves that ihib is analogous to the

general courfe of provitJeiice both m the natu-

7al and moral world, and that it is eonflttcnt

>vith the divine pcrfcclions, awd confequently

with
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LETTER with the notion oF its being a divine re^'c-

^^^^- lation. In rlic third chapter, which is the lar-

geft in the whole book, it is fhcwn that we
have a Ibfficient probabihty, even at this dif-

tance, of the authenticknefs, credibility, and pu-

rity of the books of the New Teftamcnt ; and

that the comtnon people are able to judge of

tlie truth and uncorruptcdncfs of a traditional

rcli<2;ion. And a good anfwer is returned to

the arguments drawn from the change of lan-

guagcs, the different ufe of words, andjthc

ftylc and phratc ot Icripturc, to j)rovc It ah

obfcurc, perplexed, and juncertain rule. The
fourth chapter c~6htains a general defence of

pofitive commands, which Dr. Ttndal had

urged as alone *' fufficient to make all things
** elfe, that can be faid in fupport of any re-

'* velation, totally inefFedual". It is proved,

that they are not repugnant to reafon, nor

fubverfive of moral obligation, nor incon-

fiftent with the wifdom, juftice and goodnefs

of God : and that inftituted religion is not

fupcrftition, and if rightly underftood has no
more a tendency to fupcrftition, than natural

religion itfelf. And the fifth contains a parti-

cular vindication of the peculiar pofitive Infli-

tutions of Chriftianity j in which it is fhewn,

that they are of excellent ufe for begetting

and ftrcngthcning good moral habits, and for

exciting and engaging men to a more dili-

gent practice of moral duties.

Another
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Another niiKvcr which particularly cni;n<;'d ^^''I'TF.r

the arrcntion of the public, was that publiflicd

by Y)x. yohn Coyi\bcare^ rcOor of Exitcr-Col-

lege^ Oxford, now lord bifliop of Brifhl^ vi/,

yl ''Defence of revealed Religion^ nganifi the

exceptions ofa late ivriter in his book, intitlcd,

ChnJiiariitY as old as the Creation, London
1732. This book is divided into nine ch.iprcrs:

The tirft is dcfigncd by the acute and learned

uithor to fhew what wc arc to underftand by

rhe law or religion of nature, from what the

obligation of it arifcs, and how far it extendi.

He fhews that the religion or law of nature,

does not take in every thing that is founded in

the nature or reafon of things, which lecms

to be the fcnfe the author of Chrijiianity as

old as the Creation takes it in througliout his

whole book, but only fuch a colledion of doc-

trines and precepts, as is difcerniblc to us in

the ufe of our natural faculties. And this,

though founded in nature, becomes then only

properl y a law to us, when it is regarded as

rlic will of ("Jod the fupreme legiOator; a iid our

obligation to it , firidly fpcaking, is founded

on tne di\ine fanclions of rewards and punifli-

ments. Tii the fecond chapter it is Hicwn,"

that the law or religion of nature, in the fenfc

already explained, is not abfoluiely perfect

:

flnce the law of nature is only what men arc

capable of difcerning in the ufe of their na-

tural faculties, it can be no more perfect than

human reafon. If the law of nature was abfo-

li:tely
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LE'rrERj'iutcly pcrfc(n-, it muft have luch a cl'^arncls as

; to the mcanini; and authority of it, as can ad-

mit of nothing more in any polliblc circum-

flancc 5 it muft have fuch a ftrcngth of inforce-

mcnt, that it cannot be heightened in any way
whatfocvcr : and fuch an extent of matter, as

to comprehend every thing that may be fit and

proper to be known or done, and not to admit

ot any poflible article to be added to it. And
he plainly proves, that the Jaw or religion of

natLirc is not abfolutely pcrfccl in any of thefe

refpects. Chap. 3d is intended to fhew, that

the law of nature is not immutable, in luch

a Icnfe efpccially as to be incapable of admit-

ting any additional precepts. And here the

queftion concerning pofitivc precepts is accu-

rately dated, and it is proved that God may
appoint them, and an anfwer is returned to

the author's objections to the contrary. In.

chap. 4th he enquires, whether natural and

revealed religion be neceflarily the fame, and

if not, wherein the proper dillindion between

them doth conllll. In the former chapter he

had {hewn, that pofitivc precepts might be

i^iven > here he carries it farther, and proves

that fome pofitivc inftitutions might reafonably

be expeded, if ever God Ihould reveal his will

at all; both as tokens of his authority and

our fubmillion, and for the better order and

decency of his worlhip, and the outward part

of religion, and \ox^ the increafe and advance- \

picnt of inward piety. The fame thing is

urged
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wr^cd from the concurrent fcnfc of mankind iaLETTKR
all jgcF, and under all religions. It is further

fhcwn, there arc other thinL;s of hic^hcr im-

portancc in v^hich natural and revealed religion

dift'er, though they arc not properly oppofed

to each other, e. g. with regard to principles

and do^lrincs not difcovcrablc by nature's light,

or as ro precepts which though founded in the

nature of things, yet are not certainly knowablc
in the ufc of our own reafon 5 they alfo differ

in point of clearncfs, and in efficacy. He in-

ftanccs particularly in the allurance given us

of the pardon of fin, divine alliftances, and the

eternal retributions of a future ftarc. Chap,

fth is defigned to fhew, that a proper rule of
life is not perfectly and cafily difcovcrablc by

every man, even by thofe of the meancft ca-

pacity. And here it is evinced, that the au-

thor's own fchcmc of natural religion, which
he pretends is fo obvious to all mankind, is

perplexed, obfcurc, and defective. In chap. 6th

he inquires whether a proper rule of life be

more cafily and perfcclly difcovcrablc by us

in the ufc of our own reafon, than tl'.o proof

or meaning of a revelation can be. He fhews

the pollibiliry of immediate revelation or in-

fpiratiou, and that this gives the highcft evi-

dence. And that as to traditional revelation,

though the evidence be not flriclly demon-
ftrative, it may be fuch as is lufficient to de-

termine the allent of a fobcr thinking man.
And he anfwers what the author had brought

ro
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I.KTrF.Rto prove, that the lenfc and meaning of fucli
VFir.

^ revelation cannot be fixed and alcertain'd.

Chap. 7th is dcfigncd to fhew, that a re\e-

Jation is expedient in order to a more ealy,

more perfect:, and more general knowledge ot

the rule of iife. This is diftinctly evinced,

both with regard to the wifer and better part

of men, particularly the philofophers, and

with rclpe(5l to perfons of a lower rank and

meaner abilities. And a good anfwer is made
to what the author had urged concerning the

fuppofcd inconfiftency between our being go-

verned by reafon, and revelation. In chap.

8th it is fhewn, that a revelation is expe-

dient in order to inforce the general pradice

of the rule of life. That the mere plealiirc

of doing well, or a moral taflc or fenle, is

not alone a fufficicnt balance for all the in-

convcniencies of doing otherwife, amidll all

the embarallments of pallion and temptation :

nor if to this be added the civil fanctions of

human authority, are thefe alone fufficient :

For thele are dc/igned not fo much to re-

ward virtues, feveral of which do not come
under the cognizance of human courts, as to

punifli crimes, and thofc only fuch as tend

to the hurt of the fociety. Virtue can only

be futHciently inforced by fandions eftablifhed

by God himfelf j and a revelation is expe-

dient for that purpolb. He concludes this

chapter with giving a clear anfwer to two ob-

jections urged by the author: The one is»

that
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that if a revelation be expedient to he nutle lOLKT'ir.R

any, it mull be equally expedient to be \x\iA<i

to all, and at all times. The other ib', that the

revelation hath not in faa aniwcrcd that pur-

pole for which we allirm it to be expedient.

The ninth and \:^^ chapter is intended to

evince, that there is fuiiicient evidence of the

reality of a revelation, cfpecially of the Chri(-

tian. He obferves, that what is ufually

called the internal evidence of a revelation is

notlTrictly and p rope rry~an cvide
n~
cT \ ¥u~t" only"

a necellary condition or qu afilication of a true

revelation : That external proof is the onl^

dire£i: evidence of a divine revelation T and

tHs^confineTli Tn miracles as including pro-

phecies, which may be conHdered as one fort

of miracles. He fliews what reafon we have

to believe that the miracles recorded to have

been done in favour of the Chririian reli-

i;ion were really wrought i and that fuppo-

llni; them to have been wrought, they were

real and latisfactory proofs of a divine ori-

ginal.

There was another anfwer to Dr. Tindal\

book which I fhould not have chofen to take

notice of, if the method 1 am in did not nuke
it proper fur me to do fo, as 1 am ienliblc how
hard it is for an author to fpeak of his own
work, without otTending his own modefly, or

the delicacy of the reader : It was publiflicd

at Dublin in two volumcb 8vo, in 17^^, under

the title i^i an Aiifjier to a late book tntitUd

I Chrijlianity
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hV.TTV.KChriJlianity as old as the Creation: And wa§
^^''- afterwards reprinted at London in 1740. It is

much larger, and takes a wider compafs than

the other anfwers, and therefore tiic account

here given of it will be alfo larger. It is di-

vided into two parts : In the firft part, which

takes up the flrn: volume, the author's account

of the law of nature is con/idered, and his

fcheme is fhewn to be inconfiftent with rca-

fon, and with itfelf, and of ill confequencc to

the interefls of virtue, and to the good of

mankind. This volume confirteth of eleven

chapters, befides a large introduclion con-

taining obfervations upon the author's fpirit

and dcfign, and the way of reafoning made
ufe of by him, and others of our modern
Deifts. In the firft chapter there is a general

account of that writer's fcheme, which lies

Icattered in his book with little order or me-
thod, but is here brought together in one view,

and the various and inconflftent fenfes in which

he takes the law of nature, examined. The
Iccond chapter relates to the va(\ extent he

gives to the law of nature as taking in whatfo-

ever is founded in the nature of things. This

is fhewn to be a ftrange hypothcfis, when he is

fpcaking of that law which he fuppofcs to be

known to all men, as if the whole rcafon and

nature of things were open to every man ;

whereas, taken in this comprchenllve view, it is

only perfcdly known to God himfelf. In the

third and fourth chapters what he hath offered

2 to
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to prove, that ihc religion or law oi' lUtiucgi-^-fc^/^jltR

Vcn CO uunlcind at the bci;ii)iiiii^ wau lo ab-*.^^—

^

Iblutcly pcrtVd, that nothing; could ever be

attcrwariJN aJJed to it > and particaiaily tlut

God could never iniUrute any pofitive precepts,

IS dillindly conlidercd. And it is proved, iliat

God may both i;ive men new laws lUited to

new ciicumlUnces of ihinL;^, and may, it he

Icali lit, inlliiute pofitive precepts ; and that

thele may anlwer very valuable ends i and

paiiicularly thai there were wife reafons for

the poliiive inlUtuiions both of ihe yiutih and

Chri(liaa religion. The fitth and llxth chapters

relate to what our author had advanced con-

ccrnini: the univerfal clearnefs of the law of

nature. It is fncwn at large, that it is not lo

obvious to all mankind, as to render an extra-

ordinary revelation needfefs. That even as to

ihofe principles and duties whieh abfolutely

Ipeakmg arc dilcoverabie by human realbn,

revelation may be of great ulc to give a clearer

and more certain knowledge of them, than

the bulk of n-.ankind, or even the wilell,

could have without it. Bclidcs which, there

are feveral things of great importance to us to

know, of whieh wc could not have a certain

alTurance by the mere li^iht of natural realbn

without revelation, and with regard to whicUj

therefore an exprcis revelation from God would
be of fignal advantage, and ought to be received

Willi great thankhilnels. As pariieularly, wiihj

relation to the methods ot our iceonciliaiion
i

Vo L. 1. C-> with
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^'tj^'[^^\virh God when wc have offended him, the

terms and extent of forgivcncfs, and the na-

|turc, grcatncfs, and duration of that reward

which it lliall picaie God to confer on im-

perfed: obedience. In the 7th and 8th chap-

ters it is evinced j that this writer's fcheme of

natural reHi;ion is very defedive j and that he

givcch a wrong account of fome of the main

principles and duties of the law of nature j

that he in cffed depriveth it of it's (Uongefi:

landlions ; and that h is fcheme tendeth to take

away the fear of God, and to make mcn^caly

i n their iins. The ninth is defignedtoTHcw

that his fcheme is not fitted to anfwer the

ends he propofes by it, the delivering man-
kind from fuperftition and pricftcraft, and

that a ft rid adherence to the Chriftian reve-

lations in its original purity would have a hap-

pier influence this way. Chap. loth relates

to thofe pnflages in which he pretends to de-

fer i be the religion of Deifts, and to draw a

parallel between that and Chriflianity 5 and

it is fnewn, that the advantages he would
appropriate to Dcifm, do much more pro-

perly belong to the Chriftian religion, as laid

down in tiie holy fcriptures. In chap, nth,
his pretence of introducing a new and glorious

ilate of things is examined, and the whole
concludes with a brief reprefenrntion of the

pernicious tendency, and manifold inconfif-

tcncics of the author's fcheme.

la
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In the fccond pjrr, the nurhoritv and ufcful-LETTER

ncls of the rcvclarion conraincd in the IJcrcdi

\vrit!nL;s of the Old and New Tcliamciu, is

all'crrcd and vindicated a^ainll the objedions

and mifrcprcfentationi. of this writer. This

pnrt is divided into fixtccn chnptcrs. '1 he

firlt contains fomc confiderarionj concern-

ini; divmc revelation in uencral, and what

are the proper characters and evidences, by

which it may be known that luch a revela-

tion is really £;iven ; and that our being go-

verned by the authority of luch a revelation is

not inconlilicnc with our being governed by

rcafon, as this author has attempted to prove.

The kcond chapter examines his objedions

againft the characters of the tirft publifhcrs

and witnelles of the Jfuijl) and Chridian reve-

Jation : and it is Ihewn, that we have all the

allu ranee that wc can reaionably defire, that

they were neither impol'ed upon themlelve.-,

nor had a deiign to impofe upon others, nor

indeed, as thinns were circumlUnccd, had it

in their power to do fo, if they had defigned

it. In the third chapter his objcifiions agninlt

the proof from miracles are conddered. it is

fhcwn, that they arc neither necdieis nor un-

certain proot's : That there arc certain marks

and characters by which true divine miracles

may be diitinguifhed from thofe pretended to

1- be wrought by impolture, or the agency of

evil ipirits ; and that thcle ciiaractcrs are to be

found in the miracles wrought in favour of

O 2 the
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/.ETTKRti^c T'i":^'///; and ChriQian revelation. The de-

ifiii;!"! of the rourili chapter is to prove that \vc

have all the e\idencc that can be rcalbnably

dcfircd, that the revelation contained in the

holy Scriptures, with an account of the fads

and nitelbtions, by which that revelation was

oriLi,inally confirmed and eilablifhed, is tranl-

mitred to us with fuch a degree of purity and

eerrainty, as may be fafely depended upon.

And this is particularly fhewn with regard to

the writings of the Old TeAamcnt, cfpccially

the law of Mojcs. In the fifth chapter, the

authority and Integrity of the facred records of

the New Teftament is aflerted and vindicated

flgainO: the author's exceptions : And that wc
have both fufficicnt external proofs of their be-

ing lately tranfmittcd to us, and that they

carry in them the grcateft internal evidences of

genuine truth and uncorruptednefs, that caa

be found in any writings whatfocver. The
fixth chapter fhcws, that the wonderful fuccels

the golpel met with, and its fpcedy and gene-

ral propagation, furnilhed a (Irong proof, as the

cafe was circumftanced, of the truth of the

fads on which it is founded. The following

chapters are dcfigncd to confider his objedions

againd Scripture drawn from the nature and

manner of the revelation there contained.

And fuil, his attempt to prove that it is uncer-

tain and obfcurc is obviated. What he urgeth

to this purpofe concerning the ambiguity and

unccrtaiiity yf words, concerning the Scriptures

being
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bcin^: wrirtcn in dead lanaingc.s, aiul that the ,.,;,
'^

tranllarions arc not to be depended on, is in^
the fevcntli chapter difiindly examined. The
eighth relates to the keys of iblution, neccl^

fary for underrtanding the Scripture, w hich he

pretends the people arc wholly unacquainted

with, and what he oftlrs concerning tlie lliiu-

rativc language of Scripture, and the parables

and proverbial cxprefllons made ufc of by our

Saviour, is confiJered. The ninth chapter

makes it appear that many of thole pallages

which this writer ccnfurcs as obfcure, and apt

to miflead the people, arc fo noble and of

inch excellent ufe, that a candid crit'c would

have judged them worthy of admiration. In

the tenth an anfwcr is given to his objedions

againR the gofpel precepts drawn from their be-

ing delivered in a loofe, general, undetermined

manner ; and his argument for tlie oblcuricy of

Scripture from the divillons among Chriflians

about the lenfc of it, and his pretence that

this would infer the necefliry of an infallible

guide, is Ihewn to be vain and inconclufive.

The eleventh and twelfth chapters contain a

diftinct and particular examination of all thofc

pjflages, whereby l\e pretends to prove, that

the Scriptures tend 10 lead the people mto wrong

apprehenllons of GckI, and into a wrong pradicc

with relation to the duties they owe to one ano-

ther. Chapter thirteenth confiders what he has

offered to (hew, that there is a contrail between

the fpirit of the Old and New Tcftamcnr. In

O 3
the
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LETTERthc fourteenth and fifteenth chapters the Mofaic

^account of man's original dignity and the fall,

and the Chriftian Doctrine of a Mediator,

are vindicated ai^ainll this writc^'^ •. ceptions.

The lalt chapter contains an auiv. cr to two

objedions againft Chriftianity, which have

been often urged, and with which the author

concludes his book: The one drawn from its

not having been "iven and made known to all

mankind in all ages and places trom the begin-

pini^ j the other drawn from the corruptions of

Chrirtians. And it is lliewn, that no argument

will jullly hold from either of thcle aiainlt the

nfetuincls and divine authority of the ChriUian

revelation.

There was aUb a good nnd (olid anlwer to

Chr'tfliantty as old as the Creation^ drawn up

by the reverend Mr. Simon Broi;j7i, and which

well dtlervcs a particular notice. But 1 fear I

may be thought to have been too tedious and

particular alicady in the account that has been

civen of the anfwcrs to this book : Though
the opinion many have entertained of it, as if

4. ;t were a very formidabl e attack upon Chriftig-

nirv, will 1 hope in fome degree plead my
cicufe.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

Another attempt againfl Chriftlanit)' hi 'Dr,

Morgan's booky called^ 1 he Mora! PhilolOr

phcr. lie fcems to acknonlcdge the great

ufcfulnefs of revelation^ but leaves no "j^a^

ofkno'jijnjg^jijhen a revelation is really gi'ceu.

lie difcards all authority^ even a divine one,

in Matters of religion, and allprooffrojn mi-

racles and propljecy. Ilis inviclrcts a^ainfl

the lan' of Moi'cs and the prophets. T/joitgh

he profe([tth himft If a Chrijlian on the foot

ofthe Nev; Teftavient^ he infhmatis feve-

ral rejleclions on the characler of our Sa-

viour^ and endfavours to invalidate the at-

tejlat ion given to Chrijlianity by the extr^-

ordinary gifts and poners of the Hoi}'

Choft. lie pretends that the apoftles preach-

ed different gofpelSy and that theMe-jj Tilla-

ment is a jumble of inconfijlent religions.

His book fully confuted in the anfevers that

v. ere publij}:ed againil him. S'me account of"

thofe anfivers, as alfo of the flcondand thirT

volumes of the Moral PhiloioplKr.

"Sir,

AS you Qill infift upon my continuini; the letter
corrcipoiulciRc o\\ the liihicct ot my tor- y^^^^^^

nici letters, 1 fliall now take r.otiec oi a iVelh

attempt againll CluilUauity, in a book tlut ap-

O 4. pea red
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LETTERpccircd witli 1 iiiorc pompous title, The Moral
^hilofbpher, in a T>ialogue between Phi lalcthcs,

a Chrtfiian Dcift, and Thcophancs, a Chri/lian

Jew. *' In which the grounds and realbns
*' of religion in general, and particularly of

Chriilianity as diftinguifhed from the reli-

gion of nature j the different methods of

conveying and propofing moral truth to the

mind 5 and the neceflary marks or criteria

on which they mufi: all equally depend j the

nature of pofitive laws, ire. with many
other matters of the utmoft confequcnce to

*' religion, are fairly confidcred and debated,
*' and the arguments on both fides impartially

" reprefenred/' London, ^vo, 1737. The au-

thor of this book, V)v. Morgan ^ fecnas at firfl:

view to go much farther in his Conceflions,

tlian other his iellow-labourers in the lame

cauie . If we were to judge by fomc parts of

his book, we fhould be ready to look upon him
as having very friendly difpofitions towards

the ChrilHan religion : Since he feems exprefs-

Jy to acknowledge the great ufefulnefs of di-

vine revelation in general, and of the chriftian

revelation in particular. He fpeaks of man's

natural weakncfs and inability ; and reprefents

thofe, as conceited of thcmfelvcs, who in the

prefent flate of mankind talk of the /hength of
human reafon in matters of religion. He ob-

fcrvcs, that at the time of Chrift's appearing,

" mankind in general were in a Hate of grols
'' ignorance and darkncfs, with rcfped to the

*' true
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'* true knowlcdf^c of God, and of tlicmfclvcs, letter
** and of all thofc moral relations and obli-

** gar ions \vc (land in to the lliprcmc Bcini;,

** and to one another. That they were under
** great uncertainty concerning a future flare,

** and the concern of divine providence in the
** govcrnmenr of the world, and at the lame
** time were tilled with a proud and vain
** conceit of their own natural abilities and
*' fclf-fufficiency. That our Saviour's doc-
*' trines on rhcfe heads, though they appc.ired

" to be the true and ijenuine principles of na-
** rurc and rcafon, when he had let them in a
'* proper light, yet were luch as the people
" liad never heard or thought of before, and
*' never would have known without fuch an
" inftruclor, fuch means and opportunities of
" knowledge. That they who would judge
" uprightly of the ftrength of human rcafon
" in matters of morality and religion, under
*' the prefent corrupt and degenerate flatc of
*' mankind, ought to rake their cflimatc from
•^ thole parts of the world which never had
" the benefit of revelation, and this perhaps
*' might make them lels conceited of ihem-
*< felve?^, and more thankful to God for the
*• light of the gofpel." He asks, *' If the
** religion of nature, under the prefent pravity

and corruptiou of mankind, was written with

fufficient ftrength and clearnefs upon every

man's heart j why might not a Chinefc^ or an

In^tarij draw up as good a fyQcm of natural

" religion
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LETTEi^*' religion ns a Chri{li<in, and why have we
IX J

^
never met with any Ibch?" He adds, that

)*' let us take Confucius, Zuroafter, ^Ptato^ So-

>" crates, or the grcateft moralift that ever lived

j*' without the light of revelation, and it will

!*' appcar^that their beft jyflems of morality
)<« were intermixed and^^lcnded with ib much
^' Hiperilition, and fo many grofs abfurdities,

J" as quite eluded and^ defeated the main de-

?" TiL^n of them *." This author could Icarcc

have declared more expreGly than he hath here

doneagainlt'./1r^/<^^/'s darling fcheme, concerning
"

luch an ablolute univerfal clcarnefs and fufF
ciency oi the liglv^ of nature in the prefeiu flate

ofmankind, as renders revelation intire lyjiccd;

lels and utelcis. To which it may be addcd^^

that he (peaks in. many palTagcs very honour-

ably of Jefus Chrift, and the religion he hath

introduced, as having brought clearer difco-

veries of our duty, and enforced it by ftronger

motives, and provided more effectual aids,

than ever was done before. And accordingly

he cxprefsly declareth himfelf to be a Chrif-

tian on the foot of the Ne'ij Tejiament.

If we were to form our judgment of him
merely from fuch pafiages as thefe, it might be

thought to be doing wrong to our moral Phi-

lolopher, to rank him in the lift of the Deifti-

cal Writers. But by a prevarication and a dif-

jngenuiry which is not enfily parallel'd, except

among Ibme of thole that have appeared on the

• Moral Pmloiopher, vol. i. p. 144, 145.

fame
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(an^c fide, under all thcfc fair prctciKCS aiuiLLTTER

c'n.: :*"c*s, hc luth covered as determined a rp3-

aO the honour and authority ot the

.1 revelation, ab any of ihofc that have

. i '.ci nctorc him.

Ir IS nor ealy to form a diOind notion of

what hc undcrltandeth by that revelation, the

ufefulncfs of which he would be thought ro ac-

knowledge. He granteih, that God may, if he

thinks tit, communicate his will by immediate

Infpiratjon^o^ fuperr.atitral lllumhiation-i yea,

.ad that what he thus communicates may come
with evidence ccjual to a mathematical dc-

monllration *. Vet hc plainly intimates, \\\\\

it can never be proved , that God hath ever

i!ur> crxmvu^"iic.irtd hi> v. ill ; and rrcnr.s luch in-

l^ration as tlic mvciTTibn of o\.u fpintualJl/.o-

iafticSy or /}Jier/tat;ca/di\'incs. Ly feveral pa(-

ia^es of his book, el'pecially if compared with

what hc faiih in his fccond volume, which

hc p
'

' ' in defence of ir, it appeareih, that

by ri ^ .;; hc undcrllandeth any difcovery of

truth, in n/jat li'ay fbczer a man comes by ir,

even though it be by the ftrevgth and fupcri-

ority of Lis Q'jLii natural faculties -(-. So that

ail that have difcovcrcd rational or mornl truth

by their os\ii Au.iy and appllcarion in the ufc

>f their natural taculties may be faid , according

to this account of ir, to have had the liuht of
revelation : And it lo, it is nor eafy to

Tec how he could cor.fillcntly rcprefent whole
• Moral Philofophcr, vol i. p. 83,^; Vol. i.p. 345,

yol :.p. 12, 13, 25, 2it>, 41.

pationg.
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LETTER nations, amona; whom he rcckoncth the/??-
IX

I did/is and Chtnefe, as having never had the

benefit of revelations or how he could fay,

that the moft eminent philofophers and mora-

Jilis, llich as Confucius^ Zoroa/ier, Tlato^ So-

crates^ lived vi'ithout the light of revelation.

Foi: will he lay, that none of them had any

difcovcry or manitcftation of rational moral

truth made to them in any way w^hatfoever, no,

not fo much as in the cxercife of their own
natural faculties ?

The great principle he hath laid down, and

which runs through his whole book is, that

there is but one certain and infallible mark or

criterion of divine truth, or of any dodtrine or

Jaw as coming from God, and that is the

moral truth, reafon or titnefs of the thing it-

fclf, when it comes to be fairly propoled to,

and confidered by the mind or underftand-

(jing. He frequently declareth, that we arc not

Jto receive any thing as true in religion upon

any authority whatfoever*, or upon any other

jfoundation than its own intrinfic evidence, or

/moral titnefs. And this he explaincth to be

its conduciblenefs to our happinefs, as appear-

ing to our reafon, independently of all autho-

rity. So that after all his fair pretences about

the benefit of revelation, we are not to receive

any thing upon the authority of revelation at

all. Suppofing any perfons to have been ex-

traordinarily fcnt of God, to make a difcovery

of his will concerning truth or duty, whatever
* Moral Philofopher, vol.2. p.6j 21, t^c.

CrC'
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crcck'iuials ihcy produce to prove tlicir divincLET ter.

[iiinion, \vc arc not to receive any thiiii^ upon
rhat aiirliority, no more than if they were not

thus extraordinarily Tent of God. The doc-

trines and laws they dchver as from God, in

what way focver they arc atteftcd and confirmed,

are really and intirely on the fame footing

with :he opinion of philofophers or moraiills

who do not pretend to be extraordinarily fent

of God at all j /. e. we arc to believe the doc-

trines t hey teach, if upon examinmg them wc
lind them to be true by reatons drawn t'rom

the nature of things; and we are to fubmit to

tlicir prcccprs and dircdions, if upon conH-

dcring them wc arc fatislied that they tend to

our own advantai;e and happinefsi but their

authority, abftraclly from tr.c rcafon of the

thing, muft have no weight to determine us.

Thus the proper ufc and advantage of reve-

lation, which is to afllirc us by a divine

teftimony of the truth of things which either

wc could not have known at all, or nor fo

certainly and clearly, by our own unallided

jcafon ; and with regard to our pradice, to

dired us to our duty, and bind it upon us by

cxprefs precepts, conhrmed by a divine autho-

rity, is intirely fct afidc by this author. Ac-
cordingly he will not allow either miracles

or prophecy to be any proof ot divine revela*

tion, or any realon at all f(^r our belicvini: any

Jod lines, or lubmitting to any laws, which
have this attcrtation t'iven to them. This be-

ing
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LETTER infi the true ftatc of the cafe according \o

him, that nothiiii; is to be received upon the

authority of revelation ; it is to no great

purpoie to enquire how this revelation is com-
municated to us. Vet he makes a great noilc

about the uncertainty of the manner of con-

veying a revclaricn to us. He frequently feems

to make a mighty difference between tnmicdiate

and traditional revelation \ and lomctimcs puts

Ciw an appearance of granting that infpiration or

extraordinary revelation from God is a fufficicnc

ground of alTurance to the perfon or pcrfons

to whom this revelaiion is originally and im-'

mediately communicated. But upon a clofe

cxamiiiation, and by comparing fevcral pa(^

fages in his book, it will be found that he

docs not, and indeed cannot, in confif--

tency with his fchemc, allow that thofc per-

fons to whom this revelation is immediately

made, have any way of being fure of the

truth of what is thus communicated, but by

the reafon of the thing, by its own intrinfic

evidence, or apparent tendency to our benclit.

And thofe to whom this revelation is traditio-

nall y comm unicatccl, may have the fame kinci

ot all u ranee \ i. e. they mav believe it, if up-

on examining they tind it to be true by .u'-

gumcnts drawn from the nature and reaion

of the thing. So that upon his fehcme im-

mediate revelation makes no ditference, though

he often talks as if there were a very great

one.

I It
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It nppcarcth upon this view, that thoui;hLET tlr.

he ibmctimcs fccms abfolutcly to conrradid

and I'ubvcrt tlic ichcmc of the author of C/.t//-

tiamty as old as the Creation
-y

yet nt the bot-

tom, his own leheme cometh pretty much to

the (hmc thinp. He^ as well as that author, js

jordil carding all authority, even a divine one,

in matters ot religion ; and repreTenti. the re-

ceiving any thing purely upon luch authority, as

a renouncing our realon. According to him the

only way any man, even of the meancft capacity,

can have to Tk fully afllired of t he trut h 01:"

any doct rine in religion, is by the rcafon of tiK

thing, or its own intrinfic evidence, indepen-

dent of all authority or tefiimony. Ana in

Trkc manner with regard to practice, the only

way any man hath of knowing any thing

to be his duty, is its conduciblenels to his

own happincfs in the circumllanccs he is in i

of which every man is to be judge for him-

fclf. To put all duty and obedience upon

this foot, would go a great way to didblvc

all bands of government, human and divine:

Since upon this fcheme, it is in efffd left

to men rlumlelves, w hcther and how far they

(hall obey ; /. e. i'o far only as they appre-

hend the thing required to tend to their own
happincfs. And certainly it cannot be denied,

that conlidering the prelent darknefs and cor-

ruption of mankind, and how much they arc

influenced by their appetites and paflions they

would be in areat danger, if left to ihemltive.s,

of
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LETTERof forming wrong judgments concerning their

own happincfs, and what is conduciblc to ir,

or connected with ir. Such a Ichcmc mighr

be confifkntly advanced by Dr. Tmdal, who
llippoied, though contrary to evident fadl and

experience, that the whole law of nature and

fitnefs of things is obvious to all mankind,

even to thofc that cannot read their mother

tongue. But it fcems not fo eafily reconcila-

ble to the conccllions made by the Moral
'^Fhilofopher^ who ncknowledgeth the prefent

'•jneaknefs and inability of reafon, and that the

Jaw of nature is not written laith fujficient

flrength and clearncfs in every mans heart-,

in the prejhit corrupt and degenerate ftate of
7nankind.

We have fecn the regard this writer hath

to revelation in general. As to the revelation

contained in the holy fcriptures, he cxprefsly

and avowedly rcjcdeth the Old Tellament, and

openly declareth that he will ha\'c nothing to

do with it in his religion. He reprefenreth

the law of Mofes as *' having neither truth nor
*' goodnels in it, and as a wretched fcheme of
" fuperftition, bhndnefs, and flavery, contrary
*' to all rcalbn and common fenle, fet up un*
" der the fpecious popular pretence of a di-

•' vine inlkudion and revelation from God."

And he endeavours to prove that this was the

feniiment of St. Taul. Among other heavy

charges which he hath advanced againft that

hv/, one is, that it encouraged hr.n'^an facrificcs,

as
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ns thchighcft act of religion and devotion, when letter

oftVrcd not to idols, but to God ; an.l Ik tnkes

occaHon to confulcr the calc ot Abrahams bc-

\r\\z. commanded to oficr up Ifaac, which he

rcprcfents as ablblutcly unhini^ini; and dil-

lblvin<4 the whole law ot' nature. He then

uoes on to confider the Ipnit of prophecy.

He reprcfcntcth the Unni and Thummt)n as a

pricftly cheat 5 and afterwards proceedeth to

make a very odious, thoi^gh inconfinenr, re*

prefentation of the character and conduct of

the ancie nt prophet s ; againft whom lie ex-

claimetFT as the great dilUirbe rs of their coun-

trv, the authors of all the civil wars and re-

volutions in the kingdom of Ifrael and Ju^ah^
and the caufe of the tinal rum of both i ihoutiU

the contrary is evident from the very hillorical

accounts to which he pretenileth to appeal.

And he praifcih Malf^i\d "Jcz.abcL nnd other

idolatrous princes, fo r iiavmi; endeavoured to

dc flroy them.

As to the new TcQamcnr, though he fre-

quently affccleth to fpeak with great venera-

tion of |el"us Chrith yet he infinuateth very

bafe and unworthy reflections upon his perlon

and ch;iraO:er. I hat he pretended to be the

Mciiiah foretold by the prophets though he

very well knew that thole prophets had only

Ipoken of a temporal Je'H'ijh prince, who was
to arife and reign in yiidea j and that ac-

cordingly he fuffered himlelf to be carried

about by the mob js their Melhah for a iwclvc-

P month
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LETTERmonth to2,cthcr 5 and did not renounce that

, character rill his death, when he abfolutely

dilclaimed his being the Meifiah foretold in the

prophetical writings, and died upon that re-

nunciation. As to the apofiics, the firfl: au-

thorized teachers and pubUfhers of tlie reli-

gion of [cfds, he affirms that they thcmfelvcs

never fo much as pretended to be under the

unerring guidance and inipiration of the Holy

Ghoft. Tliat they differed among themfclves

about the moil: concerning parts of revelation,

and preached different and even contrary gof-

pels; and that all the apoftks, except St.

^aul^ preached what he calls the Je'jjijh gof-

pel, viz. Salvation by Jefus Chnjl as /^^ Jewifh

MeJJiah, /. e. the national prince and deliverer

of the Jews. This, which he all along ex-

plodes as faUe and abfurd, he reprefents as

the only proper eflential article of the Chrif-

tain faith. As to the atteftations given to our

Saviour's divine miflion, and to the doclrines

taught by the apoftles, by miracles, prophecy,

and the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, he

ablolutely denicth them to be any proofs at all.

Pinally, though he profclleth himfelf to be a

Chi-iftian 071 the foot of the NcuJ Tejiarnenty

yet he reprefenteth it as leaning ftrongly to-

wards Judaifm^ which is, in his opinion a

fyftem of (uperllition and tyrarmy. He pre-

tends, that ChrilVs own difciplcs reprefented

thjngs according to their ycn'rJJj prejudices,

and therefore arc not lobc depended nj^on for

ajufi

\
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a J!:fl account either of docirtries or fuels: And litter

that the New Tt(hmciii_j^nS-_-CDiTC>icd, rcvi^ < -.—*->

l ed, and publifhcd by the JeivSj who aUcrcd it

according to thcTr'own'prcjudiccs and ialfc opi-

nions; lo that, :^s it now ftands, it is a (Vncm

of Judaifrny a jmnble of inconfiflent religions.

Vou will allow mc Ikic to obfcivc, that

a writer muft have an uncommon dctzrcc of

confidence to reprcfcnt the New Teftamcnt

as corrupted and altered by the ^Je^sss accord-

ing to their own prejudices and talfc opinions,

when not one of their peculiar and moft dar-

Hni; notions and prejudices arc to be found

in this book, but much to the contrary ;

whereas if they corrupted it at all, it muft be

fuppok'd they would have corrupted it in fa-

vour of thofe notions and prejudices. No
where is the obfervaiion of the Mofaic law

prefcribed to Chriflians, or infilKd upon as nc-

cclVary to the favour of God under the gofpel.

The Melliah there Ipoken of is the author of

a fpiritual falvation, and the Saviour of the

world, not the national deliverer of the Jcvjs
only. And the Gentiles are rep relented as in-

corporated into his church and kinLidoni, and

as fharers in his benefits equally with the con-

verted Je-j:s. The New Tellament is lb far

from being a jumble of inconfillent religions,

that it is evidently one and the fame fciicmc

of religion that is carried on in the writings of
the Ei;a7igeltjfs, the j^cls of the ApojtUs^ and

{he Apojtoiical Epijlles. The fame doc^trincs

P 2 nrc
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LETTER arc every where taught, relating to God, to our

Lord jcfus Chrift, the great and only mediator

between God and man, and the methods of

our redemption and falvation through him ;

relating to the terms of our acceptance with

God, to the refurredion of the dead, the ge-

neral judgment, and the eternal retributions

of a future ftate. The fame excellent laws

?ind precepts are every where inculcated, the

fame duties injoined towards God and man,

the fame purity of heart and life indifpcnfably

required, the fame noble motives arc every

•where propofed to animate our obedience,

the lame difcoveries and difplays of the di-

vine grace and mercy, the fame encourage-

ments given to the truly penitent, the fame

gracious aHlflanccs promifed and provided for

the upright and finccrc, the fame awful threat-

ings denounced againft thofc that go on in a

courfe of prefumptucus fin and difobedience.

Thus one beautiful and harmonious fchcmie

of religion appears throughout, uniform and

confident in all its parts, which fhcws that

rhofe facred writings have not Undergone any

ir.aterial corruption. Some, have found fault,

that fome of thofe writings fccrn to have been

written occafionally, and that the Chrillian re-

ligion is not delivered there in a fyf^ematical

way : But it has been much more wifely or-

dered. If it had been delivered once for all

.

in a formal fyflem, it might have been mofc
fafi.'y altered and corrupted, or at Icaft rhefc^

would
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would have been L.rcatcr •;round oi lulpicion ll. • ek.

that it was (o. \\'hcrcab, as the caic now ^^^.-^-^

(lands, the doclrincji and iavv^ of ir, and the moll

important tads relating to ir, arc repeated and

inculcated in lo many places, and on ^o many
ditferent occalions, that without a tornl altera-

liou and corruption of thole orii;inal writings,

wiiich could not be etfeckd, the religion mult

iliil be maintained and prelerved.

But to return to our JMorul ^Philofophcr^ lie

honoureth hi mt'elf, and thole of his i'entimcnts,

with the tTtTc of Chrjlltan ^DetJiSj as the author

of Chrijiianity as old as tWe Creation had done
before him, as if they only were the true Chrif-

tiansj and brandetli all ojlicij i.e. thofe that

acknowledge the divine authority of the Chril-

tian religion, as taught in the New Telbmenr,
with the charadcr of Cbrijiiau Jcils. He fre-

quently inveighs again^ll hiftoricalfaith ^ and
books of hijlorical religion^ as he calls the holy^
Scriptures, as of no ufe or importance at all;

as if the belief of ihc important faints recorded

in the gofpel, relating to our Lord (efus Chrill,

had nothing to do with the faith of a Chridian*

All the religion he is pleated to allow tu thotc

whom he charaderizeiii as Cirijluin .'/^'^^J, is

only an h/Jiorical^ political^ clerical, mwhanical
faith and religion i whilll he appro[)riateth real

religion, and moral truth and rightcoufncfs to

lumtclf, and thote of liis own faction.

One of the full trads which appeared againft lufci^^v^

the Moral 'Philofophcr was an ingenious piece

r 3 written
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LETTER written by M^. Jofcph Hallet, viz. The Im*
morality of the Moral ^hilofopher, (jeing an

anf-joer to a book lately piibltfljedy intitledy

The Moral Thtlofopher^ 8vo, 1737. He af-

terwards publiflicd a vindication of it in a let-'

ter to the Aloral T'hilofopher--, who had an-

fwcred ir. Some time after there were two
large anfwers pubiifhed to that book, of both

which 1 fhall give a diftind account. The firft

1 fnnli mention is intitied, Eufebins-, or the

true Chrifiiaris defence, againft a late book,

intitied, The Moral Thilofopher^ Cambridge

y

8vo, 1739, by John Chapman, M. A. now
Dr. Chapman. In this learned and accurate

work the author doth not examine the whole
of the Moral ^hilofophers book, nor concern

himfelf with the particular objcdions he had

brought againfl: the Jewijl? and Chriftian reve-

lation, but applies himfelf to confider the main
principles of his fcheme, and on which the

whole ftrudtarc depends.

He begins with his 'fundamental principle,

viz, that moral truths reafon, and the litncls

of things is the fole certain mark or criterion

of any doctrine as coming from God. He
fnews the ambiguity of the phrale, and the va-

rious fenfes it is capable of, and that in no fenfe

can it be undcrftood to be a proper mark or

criterion of any dodrinc or law, as having

come from God in a way of extraordinary re-

velation, concerning which alone the qucdion

lifth. That therefore we muft have Ibme
other
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other mark or criterion, which mny evidence ^^- 1, '^*^

an extraordinary intcrpolition ot God, and his

tcdimony to the truth of what is delivered in

his name. And particulatly he letteth himfelf

to prove, that miracles and prophecy arc evi-

deiices ot an extraordinary divine interpofitioa

and tcflimony. He treats the quellion about

miracles, largely and dilHndly, and, after hav-

ing dated the true notion of a miracle, flicws,

that miracles may be of fuch a nature, and lb

circumlbnced, as in fome cafes to prove the di-

vine million of the pcrlbns by whom they arc

wrought, and the truth and divine authority of
the dcflrines which are attcfted by them, inde-

pendently of all confideration of the doctrines

thcmfelvcs; but that when they arc confidered

in conjunclion with the good tendency of the

dodrines and laws that are thus atteded, they

incontertibly demondrate the divine original of

thofc doclrines and laws. He hath good obfer-

vations on the great ufe of miracles, as the

plained: and mod popular, the moll fhort and

compendious way of proving a divine revela-

tion, and judicioully obviates the objcclions

made againft the proof from miracles, both by

the Moral ^Pbilufopher^ and by others that have

written on the lame argument before him.

He alio vindicates the argument from prophecy

againft this writer's exceptions.

Having fhewn what are the true proofs of

original revelation, he proceeds to conlider tra-

dttional reielatioji^ concerning which the Mo-
V 4 ral
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'L'^.TT-z^ral Thilofophcr^ after many others, had railed

a great clamour, under pretence that there can

be no fuch thing as divine faith upon faUible

human tenimony. This, Dr. Chapman hath

examined very fully, and hath clearly (hewn,

that the original revelation itfelf, together with

the accounts of the proofs, or extraordinary

fads whereby it was at firft attefted, may be

tranfmitted to after ages, with fuch a degree

of evidence, as may make it reafonable for

thofe to whom it is thus tranfmitted to receive

it as divine, or as having originally come from
God, and confequcntly may lay a juft founda-

tion for their receiving it with a divine faith.

He afterwards applieth what he had faid con-

cerning the original proofs of revelation, and

concerning that revelation's being fafely tranf-

mitted to after ages, to the revelation which
was pubiifhed by our Lord jefus Chrift, and

his apoftlcs. He fheweth at large, that the mi-

racles which were wrought were of fuch a kind,

as were fufficient alone to prove to cye-wit-

Jicflcs his and their divine miflion, and when
farther considered in conjudion with the doc-

trines taught by him and them, amounted to a

full demonllration of it. He then proceeds to

Ihew, that thefe miracles, together with parti-

cular accounts of our Lord's dod:rincs, and
tholb of his apoftles, were faithfully recorded,

and committed to writing by thole who were
Avitnellbs to them, and that thefe writings have

been traaiinictcd with unqueftionablc evidence

of
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of their bcincT "cnuinc and uncorruptcJ In all^Li 1 ^k

nutcrul points : And that thcrctorc \vc cannot, '^^
;

rctulc to receive ihcm, but upon principles

whicli would abiolutely delhoy the credit of ail

palt facts whatloevcr.

He next proceeds to confidcr and explain the

nature of tlie Chrillian religion as diliini^uifli d

from 'Detfrn, which the Aloral •Ph/lojopher,

and others would confound. He anfwers the

obieclions thoie w rircis had urged from tiie pre-

tended ambiguity and oblcuriry of Icripturc, and

the differences among Chriltians about the in-

terpretation of the ChrilHan dod:rincs. And
concludes with a vindication of tliat great arti-

cle of the Chrillian faith, which this writer

had endeavoured to pervert and expofc, concern-

ing our Lord Jclus Chrift, as the true Meiliah

foretold b) the prophets. The prophecies re-

lating to the Melliah arc conlkiercd, and from
thence it is evinced, that he was not to be

merely a national Prince, and deliverer of the

y^^c•x, but the Saviour of the world j and was

not merely to erect a temporal dominion, but a

ipiritual kingdom of truth and rightcoulnefs.

There was another anfwer publiflied about

the lame time, viz,. The&ivine Muihority ofthe

Oldand Nc-jj Tejiamtnt afj\ rted,&ic. againll the

unjufl: afpcrilons, and fal!c lealonmgs of a book,

intitled, The Moral 'Phtlojopht^r, London, 8vo.

1739. After what was faid on a like occalion in

my lalf letter, I lliall make no apology for giving

lome account of this :ni\ver, which is the ra-

3 thcr
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LETTER thcr necefTary, bccaufe the Moral ^hilofophei\

in the fccond volume he publifhcd, and of

which Tome notice mufl: be taken afterwards,

bent his force principally againft it. The de-

%n of this anfwer was to take a diftind view

of what Dr. Morgan had offered both againft

revelation in general, and againft the holy

Scriptures in particular: And it coft fome pains

to range the objedions of that writer in fomc
order, which are fcattercd with a ftrange con-

fufion through his book. This anfvvcr begins

with ftating the queftion concerning revelation

in general, the ulefulnefs of which the Moral
"Philofopher maketh a (hew of acknowledging^

and yet in effect leaveth no way of knowing
when fuch a revelation is really given. His

pretended fole criterion of moral truth and fit-

nefs is examined j and it is fhewn, that mira-

cles may be fo circumftanced for number, na-

ture and continuance, as to yield a fufficicnt

atteftation to the divine million of the perlbns

by whom, and to the divine authority ot the

doclrines and laws in confirmation of which,

they are wrought. And that the account of

thofe extraordinary miraculous fads, as well as

the laws and dodrines attefted and confirmed

by them, may be tranfmitted to us in fuch a

manner, that it would be pcrfcdtly unreafon-

able to deny or doubt of them.

From the queftion concerning revelation in

general, the author of this aniwer proceeds to

what is the principal dcfign of his book, viz.

to
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to vindicate the revelation contained in flic holy letter
Scripnires of the Old and New Tcliamenr.

And tirft, the law of Mofes is vindicucd at

Inriie aL;ainft the objcdllons of the Moral 'Phi^

lofopher j and the excellent dcfign, nature, and

tendency of it is diftiniftly fliewn. Particu-

larly, that law is cleared from the charge of

countenancing^ and encoura^ini^ human iacri-

fice>. And as the cafe of Abrahams offering

up Ijliac^ has been often infifted upon, and
particularly is rcprefcnted by this writer, as ab-

solutely fpbverfive of the whole law of nature,

and a command which it was impolllble for

God to give, or for us to have any proof that

it was given, care is taken to fet this whole
matter in a proper light, and to anfwcr the

objections that have been made againft it.

The fame is done with regard to the v.-ar

againfl: the Benjamltes in the affair of Gibeahy

of which our author had made a moH: odious

reprefentation, with a view to caft a rc^exion on
the oracle of Urim and Thummim. The prophet

Sii7nuel and T>iivid are cleared from the unjull

alpcrfions he had call upon them j and the fcan-

dalous rcprclcntation he had made of the latter's

dancing naked before the ark 5 as alfo what
Lord Shaftsbury had offered on the fame Tub-

jed, and concerning the nakedfaitant fpirit of
prophecy^ is confid^red, and the injullicc and ab-

surdity of it fhewn. The characters of the

ancient prophets are vindicated j and the au-

thor's grofs falfifications, and ftrange pcrvcr-

fions
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LETTER fions of the Scripturc-hiriory cxpoicd. With

(^ \^ ,
rcgarci to the objcdions brought by the Mo-
ral ^Philofopher againlt the New Teftamcnt,

particular notice is taken of his bafe infinua-

tions auainlt the charadcr of our blelTed Savi-

our, and cfpccially of his pretence that fefus at

his death renounced his being the Mefliah

foretold by the prophets. It is fhewn, that he

claimed to be the Mefliah, and that he was

really fo in the true icn(z of the prophetical

writings. As to the apoftles, it is proved in

oppofition to what he had confidently aflerted

to the contrary, both that they themfelves pro-

felled to be under the guidance of the Holy

Spirit, and that they gave fufficicnt proofs to

convince the world of their divine miflion.

The atteftation given to them by the extraor-

dinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft is particularly

confidered, and the author's pretence, that the

falfe teachers as well as the true, liad thofc

extraordinary gifts and powers, and made ufe

of them in confirmation of their falfe doc-

trines, is examined, and fliewn to be vain and

ground lefs. The account he giveth of the

Jei^'ifl gospel, which he pretends was preach-

ed by all the apolllcs but St. Taul, is iliewn to

be entirely his own liclion, and the harmony

between St. Tatd and the other apoftles, and

the wifdoni and confidency of their condud, is

manifefted. The attempt he maketh againft

the whole Canon of the New Tcllament, as if

it was corrupted and interpolated by the JeiJi'S,

is
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is confidcrcd. And whereas, under pretence ofi-rrTBR.

rcclifyini; the errors of CUririians with rc'jard .l""!^
to I'ome parricular dodrincs of Chridinniry,

he had fevcrely invei^h'd aciainft the doLtrinc

of Chrift's fatiifadion; this is vindicated againll

his exceptions. Finally, the arL;ument he

would draw from the diticrcnccs amoni; Chrif-

tians, to prove that none of the dodrines of
revealed religion arc of any certainty or life to

mankind, is fhcwn to be vain and incon-

ciufive.

The author of the Moral Thilofophcr^ who hM<^^
was a writer of great vivacity, did not continue ^ ^
loni; filenr. He pubiiflicd a defence of his '7
former book, in whar he called the fccond vo-

lume of the Moral Vhilofopher., or a farther

J 'indication of Moral Truth and Reafan. This

was chiefly defiizncd againft the author of the

anlwcr lart mentioned, except a long letter ad-

drclVed to Eufebius, i. e. Dr. Chapman, hi this

hook, he talks with the fame confufion that

he did before concerning moral truth and rea-

lon, as being the Ible criterion of divine trutli,

or truth as comina,from God ; without adding

any ncvv' proof, or diflindlly explaining what
he means by it. He reprefents his adverfaries,

and all the advocatesfor revelation, as renouncing

all evidences fro'>n nature and rcafon in mat-
ters of religion-, and that, in their fcheme, na-

tural and revealed religion are two cffentially

d'fferent and oppofite nligions. This is a very un-
fair rcprcfcntntion, fincc he could not but know,

that
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LETTERthat they maintain that there is a harmony and

1^1 .conncdion between rcafon and revelation: And
that revelation leaves all the proofs of religion

drawn from reafon in their full force, and adds

to them the attcftation of a divine authority or

teftimony. And this mud certainly be of great

weight. It gives a farther degree of certainty

and evidence, even with regard to thofe things,

of which wc might have fome diicovery by

our reafon before, as well as furnifheth a fuf-

ficicnt ground of aflcnt with regard to things,

which we could not have known by mere un-

alliftcd reafon.

As to the proofs of revelation, he dill infifl-

cth upon it, that miracles are no proofs. But

he takes very little notice of what his anfwerers,

and particularly Dr. Chapman, who had treated

this qucftion largely and diftindly, had offered

to prove that they are io. He lays down feve-

ral obfervations tending to (hew the great diffi-

culty there is in knowing which are true mira-

cles. To this purpofe he obleives, that men
may cafily be miftaken, and think thofe things

to be miracles which are not fo j or they

may be impofed upon by artifice, or the

ftrength of their own imaginations, fo as to

take thofe things to have been done, which

really were not donej that perfons are much

more liable to be deceived, and often have been

fo, in judging of things fuppofed to be fuper-

natural, than in things that come in the com-

mon courfe ! And that if evca thofe before

2 whom
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whom they arc llippolcd to have been orig-^ETTEit.

nally wrought may be thus deceived, much
more ihofc to whom they come only by re-

port. All that follows from thefe, and other

obfervations to the fame purpofe, amounts

really to no more than this, that great and par-

ticular care and caution is neccllary to guard

againft deception in things of fo cxtraordinar}'

a nature. But it is far from proving, either

that it is impollible that any true miracles (liould

ever be done, or that we Ihould have any fatif-

fadory evidence or certainty concerning them.

Notwithflanding all that this writer hath of-

fered, it is ftill true, that miracles may be fo

circumrtanced with regard to their number,

nature, and continuance, that perfons may
be as certain of their having been really done,

as they can be of any facts whatfoever for

which they have the tcllimony of all their kn-
fcs3 and iray be alfo certain, that they arc things

ablblutcly exceeding all human power. They
may alfo be of Ibch a nature and tendency, and

fo manifellly defigned to promote the caufe of

righteoulhcfs and virtue, that we may be furc

they were not done by any evil being fuperior

to man j and mult therefore ha\ e been done

cither by the immediate power of God hini-

fclf, or by lliperior good beings acling under

his diredion. It hath been often fhewn, that

fuch were the miracles wrought at the firll

cQablifhment of the ytx//7; and ChrilUan dil-

pcnfation. They were done in lo op.n a man-
ner.
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LETTER ner, and proJnccd fnch cffcds, that rhofc bc-

,fore whom they were wrought had as fall an

afllirance of the reality of them, as they could

have of any fads whatfocver 5 and at the fame

time could not but be fcnfiblc that they ex-

ceeded all the power of man. And they were

alfo of fuch a nature, that they could not with-

out the higheft abfurdity be fuppofcd to have

been wrought by any evil being or beings ;

and therefore ought to be regarded as the

tcAimony of God to the divine midlon of

the perlbns by whom, and to the truth and

divine original and authority of the dodrincs

and laws in confirmation of which, they were

wrought.

Our author indeed hath in this book made

an extraordinary attempt, with regard to the

miracles of Mofes, to prove that though that

vaft alTembly of people were made to believe

that thofe things were done before their

eyes, and that they thcmfeives faw them done,

yet they were never really done at all 5 and in

order to account for this, he makes fome of

the wildeft fuppofitions that ever entred into

the head of any man that was not abfolutely

out of his fenfes. But left this iliould not

take, his next attempt is to prove, that thofe

miracles, if wrought at all, were done by an

evil power. As if an evil being, even lup-

pofing what is ablurd to imagine, that \\c

were capable of exerting fuch amazing arts

of divine povvxr as were exhibited at the

cftabliiVi-
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cftaNidimcnt of the Mofaiv A\{^cni\uon, wouIdLETXEA

do it to confirm a fyllcin ot laws which prc-

Icribed the adoration ot the one Using and

true God in oppolltion to the then fprcadin^

idt)latry, and llioni^ly oblii^cd men to the

practice of virtue and rightcoufncfs. The chief

prt')of he brini^eth for fo (Uangc an alllrtion,

is the command relating to the dcftiudion of

the dmeidJitteSyOVL account nor only oftheir im-

pure and cruel idolatries, but of the moft abo-

minable crimes and vices which then uni-

vcrfaily prevailed among them; as if it Mere

impoillble for God, in any circumftanee of

thin;^s, <ver to civc (lich a command. This

yvhich liath been frequently ur^cd by the

writers on that Hd e, particularly by Dr. 7/«*

daly was conHdcrcd irt the Jlnfiner to Chriftia*

nity as old as the Creation, vol. id; p. ^fi-^f S.

jd.cd. And upon its bcin;.!, here repeated by

the Mofal'i^hilofopher^ was again examined and

obviated in the 2d. volume of The T)rv:7ie att->'

thority of the Old and Ne-jjTtjlajnent alferted,

p-9r»i^^- ^t is alfo Wi in a proper light by

Mr. Lo-jjTHan in his ^Difjtrtation on the Crjjl

(jOLcrnmcnt of the Hebrews, p. 210, Cic.

As to our Saviour's mir.u:les, mis writer

pretend -th, contrary to Chtilt's own molt ex-

prels declarations, thit he did nor appeal to

tacm as proofs of his divine million. He
aUo rcpcatcth the ftalc objection, which hath

been fo often anfwercd and cxpofcd, that th^

muaculoub cures which Jelus wrought were

Vot,. I. Q^ owii
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r.ETTEUowini^ to the (Ircni'th of fancy and imaiii-

nation in the paticnr, and not to power in the

a«2,ciu. Jiut wliarcvcr \vc llippofe the force of

imagination in lomc cafes to be, there arc ma-

ny of our Lords miracles of fuch a kind, that

there cannot poillbly be the lead room or pre-

tence for Inch a fuppofition.

With regard to the conveyance of divine

•revelation, it had been fhcwn that doc-

trines and laws which were originally re-

ceived by revelation from God, together with

an account of the extraordinary fads or proofs

whercbv that revelation v/as attefted, mav be

tranfmitted to after-ages in a manner that may
be fafcly depended upon. And that the doc-

trines and fads of the Chriftian revelation have

•been fo tranfmitted. He hath little to op-

poP: to the clear and diftinct proofs that were

brought for this, but fome general clamours,

which he repcateth on ail occafions, about

the uncertainty of tradition and fallibility

of human teftimony i though it be incoa-

teftibly evident, that laws and fads may be,

and often have been, tranfmitted in this way,

with fuch a degree of evidence and certsinty,

that it would be pcrfcdly unreafonablc, and

contrary to common fcnfe, to deny or doubt

of them. And yet all along throughout his

whole book he argues as if it were fufficient

to dellroy the authority of the fcripturc-rcvc-

lation, that its dodrines and laws, and the

account of its important fads have been

tranl-
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tranfouttcd throuc;h the hands ot weak and letter
- IX

fjllibJc men. 1 iii.s he rcprclcnrcth as a placing,

tlic moll importune divine truth on the foot

ot Uliible hunun telliniuny. But however
tpccious this may appear, and fitted to im-

pole upon luperiicial enquirers, there is no-

thini; in it of real wcii^hr. For it a revela-

tion or law had any original ciivinc autho-

rity, and that it miL;hc he of ufe to fuceced-

iuL; a|;es was committed to writing, which is

thj furell method of conveyance ; and if wc
have futiicicnt evidence to give us rcafonablc

alVurance that ti^s written revelation has been

>afcly tranlmitted to us, without any material

corruption or alteration, as hath been ottcii

plainly (hewn witli regard to the ChriUiaii

revelation ; then it is as really of divine au-

thority now, as It was at firlt, and wc arc

obliged to receive and lubmit to it as fuch.

for it doth nor lofe its authority by being

committed to writings nor doth its autho-

rity depend on the intermediate conveyers, any

more than the authority of a law formerly

enaclcd by the legillature can be laid to

depend upon the perfons by whom it has

^ZQw rranlcribcd or printed, but upon its hav-

ing been originally enacled by the legillature*.

As to the ubicctions this writer had urged

in his former book againll the Revelation

ontained in the holy leripturcs ot the Old

• See cdriccfning this, Di\'. Authority of the Old and New
] sf!an'.eiit afi'crted, vol. a, p. 24, 25.

O 2 and
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LETTER ^nd New Tcflamcnt, and which had bccrr

particularly confidcrcd ; he repeats them again

in this book with greater coiihdcnce than

before, and often without takin;; the Icail

notice of what was offered to the contrary >

or if he makes a fhcw of anfwering, very

lishtlv pafleth over what was of principal ini-

portance in the argument. He gives himfclf

little trouble about the grofs niifrcprcfenta- I

rions and falfifications of the facred hiftory

which Ivid been plainly proved upon him,

but ftill pcrfilleth in the charges he had ad-

vanced, and addeth farther inveftivcs; at the

fimc time afiuring his reader that his an- j
fwcrcr had not [aid one 'u:ord to the purpofe, *
and that what he had otfered was one eontmued
rant. And fomctimcs, as in the cafe of the

Mciriah/s being, according to the prophetical

wq-itings, a meic temporal prince of the Jeuis
only, our author inlkad of anfwering the

proofs which had been brmight ta the eon- 4
rrary, d«.c]ares it to be a point fo evident, that

he [earns to difpiite mith any man that '"juill

(teny it., i. e. he (corns to difpuic with any

man that will not give him up the very point

in queilion.

Th^fe arc arts of cor.troverfy which none
would envy him the honour of And he trc-

quently cxprellah himfeif m a manner tlwr

flicws little regard to common decency : As
when he fai;h of T>ai;idy a\Z'ay i^i'ith him to

the di^vilfrom -jjhence he came I And ipeaking

oi
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of the y^cc'X, he avers, that this f?nraculoufI) ftu^^'^^^^^

fid people 'jjas aljjays mfptrcd mid pojTiJftfdy

'Uiith the fptnt of the devil. And the Chninans

come in tor their Ihare of the comphment: For

he adds, that they, i. e. the JeiJi'S, have trauf-

fujld their fpirit and faith into ChriJliaJis.

It would not be worth while to nienrioa

thcfe thini;s, if it were not to iive fomc idea

of the temper and genius of this writer. He
has c^one fo far as boldly to pronounce, that

the God of Ifrael, to whom the priefthood

was m/lituted, :[n<\ facnficis were o^crcd^ was

a cheat and an idol, as much fo as any of the

"Tagan deities, and that he was only con-

/idcrcd as a Ipocal tutelar deity j ihoui;h one

would think it Icarce pollible for any man I'e-

riouily to read the Old Tedamenr, and nor

be Icnfiblc that the God there every where re-

commended to our adoration and obedience,

and whom the people oi Ifrad were oblii;ed

by their law to worlhip cxelufivcly of all idol

deities, is rcprefented as the maker of heaven

and earth, the foverei5;n Lord of the univerlc.

In his former book he had lometimes I'poken

with great feemlng relpcd ot Chrifiianiry,

but here he throws off all dilguife, and does

what he can to expole it to the derifion and

contempt of mankind. Kotliing can be moie
fcandalous than the reprelVntation lie makes of

the cff\ifion of the Holy Ghoft on the day of

Pentecofl. He avers, that thofc who had the

gift of tongues could not fpeak rhole lan^ua-
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LETTERges with any fenfc, coherence, or conliftcncy ;

(that they only uttered a ftrange kind of i;ibbc-

rifh, which neither they themfelvcs nor any

body elfe c^iild u^iderftand. And yet it appears

from the account that is given us, that the

people of many different countilcs which were

come from all parts to Jcrufah'm, at the feaft

of Pentcccfl, underftood the apoftles as fpeak-

ing to theni in their feverai languages t\\tgreat

ihiiJgs of Gody and were filled with fuch ad-

miration on this account as produced the

converfion of great numbers of them to the

Chrifdan faith. He pronounces that they who
feemed to have thofe gift?, •-x'^r^ out of their

jj

"ooits for the thne^ and exprcfly calls them
frantic fits 'y and what is very extraordinary,

pretends to prove all this from the authority "of

St. ^atil himfelf, who, according to his rcpre-

fcntation, muft have been one of the maddeft

enthufiafts that ever liv'd j though at other

times he thinks fit to extol him as the bold and
brave defender of religion and liberty.

He concludes his book Vv'irh a frefh in-

vedive againft the law of Mofes, as if it were

defigned to indulge men in perlbnal intem-

perance, and were wholly calculated for the

intereft of his own family ; though no law-

giver cv-^rgrvc r: rearer proofs of his di/intercf-

tedncls than ^ lofes did j as he made no pro-

vision for raifin?' his own children to honours

and dignities in the ft?te, but left them to

continue in the r:.nk of common Levites.
'^ The
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The laft thing he mentions is the law about ^^'[^'^'^

rlic trial of icnloufy, of which he gives aw--^^-*^

Grange account. But this as was dearly

proved again(\ him, depciulcth wholly iipoii

his own falfc and arbitrary fuppofiiions, which

betray cither great ignorance or wiilul miire-

prefentation *.

It could not be a very agreeable employment
to carry on a controverfy with fuch a writer.

There was however a fecond volume publifhcd

of the divine authority of the Old and Krjj
Tefianitnt afferted, by the author of the lirfl:,

which was de/igned as an anfwer to the Iccond,

volume of the Morai'PhHofopher^ London^ 8vo,

1740. In this reply every thing in his book
J6 confidered that had any appearance of reafoa

and argument ; and his unfair reprelentations,'

his un)ul> afperiions, and contidenc attempts

to impole falfhoods upon his reader, are de-

teded and expofed. And whereas there is no
part of his book tliat leems to have been

more laboured, tiian where he undertaken to

prove, that the tribe oi L.evt had above twenty

fhillings in the pound upon all the lands of

Ifracl^ the extravagance of his computations

is plainly fliewn. But r.o man hath fct this

matter in a clearer light, than Mr. Lo'jjmaii'iw

his ingenious and judicious 'Differtation on the

Civil Govtrmncnt of the Hebrews, hi 'u;hich

the Jujiue^ JVtJdorn and Goodnefs of the Mo-
• Sec Divine Author, of the New and Old Teflamcnt sfTcrtcd^

vol. 2. p. 36Z. ctfcq.

(^ 4 faical
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BETTER faical Conjiitution are vindicatedj in-particuUf

ifrom fome late unfair^ andfalfe reprejhita^

ttons of them in the Moral Thilofophery Lon-

don, %'vo. 1740.
But this author wns not to be convinced or

ftlcnceci. He Ibon after pablifhcd what he callr

cd the third volume of the Moral Thilofopher^

or Sitperjiition and Tyranny inconjifient ijDith

Theocracy^ London, 8^'<?, 1740. In the body

of this book, \^'hich is particularly defii;ncd

as an anlwcr to the fccond volume of the

divine Authority of the Old and New Tef^

tament ajferted, there is fcarce any thing new
attempted. The fame things are repeated

over again in a ifrain of conlidence, peculiar

to this writer; and at this rate it is cafy to

write books and carry on controverfies with^c

out end. But there fcarce needs any other

confutation of what he hath here offered, than

to defuc the reader carcfuUy to compare it

with the book to which it is pretended ta

be an anfwer. The only farther oblervation

I would make upon it is, that our author,

contrary to his ufual cuftom, has in one in-

0ance eondefccndcd to acknowledge a niiiUke-

he had been guilty of in his former volume.

]t is in his computation of the Lcevit^^al rc-»

venues in which he had mad'^ an overcharge

in one /ingk article of no iefs than one niil-

]ion two hundred fhoufand pounds 9 year,

Yet fo fond is he of vvliar he 'n^d advanced

Concerning the Livites having, by \{\cMoftiical

COiiftitutionj

i
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ConftitutioQ, the whole wealth and power oFlet ter

the nation in their hands, that lie liill en-

deavours to lupporc it by Ibmc very extraor-.

dinary calculations j the falihood and ablurdiry

of which W35 loon after clearly and fully cx-

polbd by Mr. L^sjman^ in an appendix to his

^DijTertation on the Ctvtl Govtrnment of the

Hebrews, London, 1 74.1. But the mod re-

markable thins; in the third volume of the

Moral 'Fhilufopher, and that part of it which

may be molt properly called new, is a long

introduulion of above an hundred pages, in

which he pretends to give an account of

the ancient patriarchal religion, and an hiG

torical relation of the defccnt of the Hebrerjj

(hephcrds \v\\.o Egypt \ the rile and foundation

of the Mofaic theocracy, the inconlillencies and

felf-conrratlidions of the Hebrew hilloriansy

cJ^-r. hi this pM-r of his work he hath, if pbfTi-

ble, exceeded himfclf in milrcpreicntaiion and

abufe ; But 1 fhall take no rarthcr notice of it:

than to obfcrvc, that there were folid and in-

genious remarks made upon it by a gentleman

tnar Qilce himfelf Thcophanes LantaOrij^teyi/iSy

in a pamphlet in tit led, The aTuitut H:Jtory of
the HtbTc^s iiHc/fcaUt^, Cambridge, 8^'c/, 1*741.

And afterwards by h\r. Sanfttel ChiwHltr, in

his Vwdication of the Hijiory of the Old Tef-

taruent^ in a7if\z:er tu the Mij'rtpreftntat:ov

s

nnd Calumnies fl/'Thomas Morgan, M.^D.and
Moral ^hiiafopher. TIk* tiift part of which

was pubiiihid, London^ J 74.1, and a fcccnd

pan
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LETTERpart came out in 1743, and after Dr. Morgan i>

(death. It is here plainly proved, that this \vri«

ter hath been guilty of manifcft falfhoods, and

of the moft grols perverfions of the fcripture-

hiftory, even in thofe very inftanccs in which

he afllircth his reader, he hath kept clofe to

the- accounts given by the Hebrew hiftorians.

The author of the RefurreEiton of Jefus con-

Jideredy who writ foon after, thought fit to

make a very contemptuoub rcprefentation of

Mr. Chandlers performance. He is pleafcd to

reprefent him, as having leveli'd all his artii-

]ery of wit, learning, and fpleen againfl: the

Moral Thilofopher, Dr. Morgan, inftcad of

anfwcring; and as having fir'd off twenty flicets

to fhoot one of his, and mi's'd the mark*.

This no doubt muft pafs for a fu'l confutation

of Mr. Chandler's work. But all that can be

gathered from it is, tliat, with thefe gentlemen,

the proving any of them guilty of the moft

grofs falfifications of fcripture, which had been

fully proved upon Dr. Morgan, is to pafs for a

thing of no confequence 5 as if falfhood and

mifreprefentation were to be looked upon as

very allowable, when put in pradice for fo

good ,an end as the expoiing Chriftianity and

the holy fcripture. It is proper here to ob-

ferve, that the ingenious Mr. Hallet, who, as

was mentioned before, had early appeared

againft the firft volume of the Moral Thilo^

fopher^ publifhed alfo A Rebuke to the Moral
* Refurreftion of Jefus ccmfidgred, p. 71, 72. edit. 3d.

'Tbilofofhet
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^hilofopher for the errors and hnmornltties'^'z^Ti'k

contained in his third volume^ %vo, 1 740.— -"- '.',

I fhnll conclude this account of the MorAi
'Philofopher with obfcrving, that foon aftc'e

his third vokniic appeared, Dr. Chapman pub*

Jifhcd a fccond volume of his EnjWms- ov

the true Chri/tian's farther 'Defence agawfi
the principles ana reafonings of the Moral
'Philofopher^l^ondon^ %vo^ 17^1. In this he

conf-ders at large ail that this writer had of-

fered concerning what he calls the ^e'-js'ifi gof-

pel, which he confidently affirms was preach-

ed by all the apoftlcs, but St. Patd^ and of
which lie pretends the temporal kingdom of

Chrift in the Jeiviflj fenfe was the principal

article. He fhcws with the clcarcft evidence

that this was not preached by any of the

apoQles, and that there was a pcrted harmo-
tiy between them and St. ^aul^ as to Avhat

concerned the authority and obligaMon of the

yeu;ifl.i law under the gofpel. He alfo ju-

dicioufly explains and vindicates the icrip-

ture-doctrine of redemption, and the fatisfac-

tion of Chrifi, againfl: that author's objections

and grofs milrcprefentations.

The follcj^ving this extraordinary writer,

through his feveral books, and the aufwers

that were made to him, has engaged me in

a detail which I am afraid has not proved
very agreeable to you, any more than it has

been fo to inyfclf. But it may be of (bmc
ufc
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i^6 A View ofiheDr^isTizhh Writers,

UTTER ufe to fhew that, notwithftanding his boaftcd

pretences, there have been few writers who
have been more effectually confuted and

cxpofed, than he that was pieafed to ho-

nour himfelf with the title of $hc Moral
^hilofofher.

LETTER
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LETTER X.

Ohfcfvatiojis upon the peryiicious tendency of
thepamphlet nit it led, ChriQianity not found-

ed on A rgumciu. The dtfign ofit is to/hezj

that the Chrijtian faith has nothing to flip-

port it but a fen[clefs cnthujiafm. The au-

thor sgreat difingennity and mifrepreftntati-

ons offcripture dcttdvd. He Jirikes at na-

tural religion^ as '-jjell as revealed^ dcjlroys

all certainty ofreafon, and declares again/}

education, and the injhu6l:ng childrenm any

principles at all. The principal argumejits

he hath offered in Jupport of his fcheme

confidered. Chrijiianity no enemy to exarni-

nation and enquiry. Men's being command-
ed to belie-je, no prefumption that faith is

not a reafonablc affent. The faith required

in the gofpelis properly a zirtuey and the un-

belief there condemned IS really a vice- His

pretence that the people are not capable of
difccrning the force ofthe proofs brought for

Chrifliaiitty, and therefore cannot be obliged

to believe^ it^ examined. Account of the

anj'ji'ers pnbltfled againji him.

S TR.
THE con t rove rfy witUthc MoraTPhilofo-LLtTzK

pher was Icaicc at an cud, wlicn a new

and very icuuukablc p^mplilct appeared, in-

8 titled.
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L E TTER titled i Chrifltanity not founded 071 argument^
^ London, 1742. The author of this carried

on his dcfiL;n againll: the Chriftian rchgion, in

a way Ibmcwhat different from what others had

done before him. Under fpecious appearances

of zeal for religion, and under the cover of de-

vout exprclllons, he hath endeavoured to fhew

that the Chriftian faith hath no foundation in

rcafon, nor hath any thing to fupport "it but

a wild and fenfelefs enthufiafm, dcftitute of

all proof and evidence. And if this could be

made our, it would no doubt anfwer the in-

tention he too plainly appears to have had in

vicYv, the expofing tne Chriftian religion to

the deriiion and contempt of mankind. With
great gravity and feeming ferioulnels he fets

himielf to fhew, that a rational faith, /. e, as

he explains it ;
" an aflent to revealed truth

" founded upon the conviclion of the under-
" (landing, is a falfe and unwarrantable no-

! f tion-f ." That " that pcrfon bcA enjoys faith,

" who never asked himfclf one, fingle queftion

'

*' about it, and never dealt at all in the evi-

I
*' dence of realbn *." That God never intcnd-

;
ed that we fhould make ufe of our reafon, or

;
intcllcdual faculty at all in believing, or that

\

our faith fhould be founded upon atiy evi-

dence which might convince the judgment,

or make it rcafonable for us to believe. This

he undertakes formally to prove, iiiil by fe-

veral arguments drawn from the nature of

f ChrllL rot founded on argument, p. 7. • Ibid. p. 29.

reafon
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rcalon nnd rcliuion ; and afterwards he cndca-LE i ier

vourcrh to prove the lame thing from the ac-

count c^ivcn us in fcripturc.

Having thus, as he pretends, removed the

falle prounds of faith and rcHgion, and fhewn
that it hath nothini^ to do with rcafon or ar-

gument J he next proceeds to declare what is

the true principle of faith ? and this he re-

folvcs whoily into a conjiaut particular rtvela-

tjojiy imparted feparateiy and fitpernaturaily to )<

ccery tndiv'tdual*. That '* the Holy Ghollirra-
** diates the fouls of believers at once with an
" irrcfiilible light ftom heaven, that fiafhes

*' convi(f^ion in a mcrncnt, {o that thib faith

** is complented in an inlUnt, and the moli: per-
** fed and tiniflied creed produced at once,
*^ without any tedious progrcfs ih dedudions
** of our own y." He reprel'enrs this Lirear

dictator and infallible guide, as having pro-

mifcd '' ro abide with us to the end of
'* the world, that we might not be left

** liable one moment to a pollibiiiry of cr-

" ror and impollure % 5 ^rid as Ipeaking the
** fame thing to all, and biinging them to
*' think all alike ||." Nothing can be more
abfurd in itfelf, nothing more contrary to

plain undeniable fad, tlian this imniediate in-

fallible inlpiration of every particular pcrfon,

which caulcs men to think ail alike, and docs
not leave them liable one moment to a

• Chrifl. not founded on argument, p. iir. \ Ibid. p. 59.

J Ibid. 3. 60.
il
Ibid. p. 89. .

polfiblUfy
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h-LTT^Kpoffibility of error and trripyjlure \ and yet \\\\i

he makes to be the fole fpundation of the

Chriiiian faith. He reprcfenrs it to be of

fudi a nature aS to render all outward in-

ftrudion, and even the fcripturcs themldves,

jcntirely needlefs 5 and that thofc who are

'thus infracted by the fpirit, " need not con-
*' cern thcmfelvcs about the credit of aneient

" miracles, or the genuinefs of diftant re-

" cords." As if the Chriftian faith had no-

thing to d^o with the fafts recorded in the

gofpels ! This he Calls the revealed and fcrip^

tural account of the matter*. And pretends

that "^ this account depends not upon tl^c

'' flrength of any Hngle quotation whatever^
'' but on the joint tendency and tenor ot the
*' whole

-f-."

This pamphlet was received by the cnc-

mks of Chrillianity with great applaufe 5 aud

yet, upon a clofe examination, there are fuch

apparent marks of great difingenuity in it, as

fiiould tend, with fair and candid minds, to give

very difadvanrageous impreilions both of-the

author, and of a caufc that needs luch bafe

arts to fupport it.

The whole turn of the pamphlet is in a

religious drain : He formally pretends to

otfer up his moft ardent prayers in behalf of

his friend at the throne of grace, :*Hh2t Goi'
" would be pleafed himielf to illuminate
*' and irradiate his mind with a pcrfeft and,

* Chrift. not founded oa argument, p. 6'3. f Ibid. p.jqjf.*"

*\ thorough
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^' thorough convi:"tion of the truth of his holy^^'^'^^^
*' gofpcl 5 that the lame Holy Spirit that tirfti

*' dictated that divine law, would powerfully
*' let on his feal, and attcft its authority in
*' his heart*." Such a ftrain of ridicule as

this, for whofocver impartially confldcrs this

trcatifc can regard it in no other view, is one
of the mod folcmn mockeries that were ever

offered to the fupreme being. In many other

pafiages, under pretence of exalting the in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit, the fcriptures arc

depreciated, as of no ufc : They are called by \

way of contempt marmfcrtpt authorities^ and
paper revelations -, as if the being committed

to writing could deftroy the authority of a

divine law j when the man would be thought

out of his fenfes that fhould, under the fame

pretence, attempt to invalidate the authority

of human laws. It is obfervablc, that the

moft high-f.own cnthufiafts have always fpo- !

ken with difregard of the holy fcripture,
(

and reprcfented it as a dead letter -, which \

by the way is no great fign of its being of

an enthufiaftic nature and tendency. And
this writer hath endeavoured to take advan-

tage of their madnefs for cxpofing the au*

thority of the facred wriruigs. Thus the

Dcifts can upon occafion run into the wilds

of cnthufiafm, and join with the men they

moll heartily defpife, in order to anfwcr their

defign of cxpofing Chriftianity. Such hath
• Chriil. not founded on Argument, pag. \\z.

Vol. I. K been
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LETTERbecn the fate of holy writ, to be undcrvahicd by

.thofe that had no rciigioii at all, and by thole

that have carried rcHsion up to madncfs ar.d

phrenzy.

But what greatly ftrcngthens the charge of

difingenuity againll: this writer is, that he is^

t^uilty of the mofl: grofs miircprefcntations of

/-fcripturc and the matters of fad therein con-

tained : fome of which are of fuch a kind as

to be fcarce reconcileable to any degree of ho-

nefty and candour. He pretends to prove from

the plain narrative part of the New Teftamcnt-

hiftory, that Chrift and his apollles, in planting

the gofpel, never propofed arguments or evi-

dences of any kind to engage men to believe.

Whereas it is manifcft from the accounts given

in x.\\c gofpels, the a6is, and the epijUes, that

I the method Chrift and his apoftles took to make

'converts was by alliduous in(lru6tion, by teach-

ing and preaching, and by laying before them

evidences of the moft convincing kind, and

which made it reafonablc for them to be-

lieve.

There can fcarce be a more glaring inftancc

of difingenuity than toaflcrt, as this writer docs

contrary to ChritVs own moft exprefs decla-

rations, (concerning which, i^c John v. -^6. x.

25, 38. xiv. II. Matt/j.xi.^,4.,s, <^) fh^t h=

himfelf never defigned that his miracles fhould

be regarded as proofs and evidences of his di-

vine miftlon ; that he was al-j:ays remarkably

2ipon the reftrve '•j::hen he happened among iin-

Relieving
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believing company : And that he took particii- letter

Jar care ilut his nurc-vclcs ihould not come to pu-

blic notice, VAdJl-e thou tell no mail was gene-

rally the charge: Though it is manirell from the

whole golpel, that he generally wrought his mi-

racles in the mod public way, before great num-
bers of people, and in the prclencc even of his

mod malicious adverlarics; and there were only

a very few inilaiiccj, in which he fecmed to be

upon the rcferve, for which no doubt there

were good rcafons, feme of which may be

^atliercd from tlie circumlUnccs of the cafes

mentioned. But fuch is the manner of this

writers if he can find a particular inftancc or

two that fecms favourable to his intention, he

layb hold of this, contrary to the whole tenor

of the gofpcUhiltory, and would put it upon
his reader, _as if what was done for fpecial

1 cafons in a very few inflanccs, was conftantly

and always the cafe in every inilance. Thus
he pofitivcly allerts, that our Saviour " con-
** Itantly ftipulated bcforc-hand, for a certain
*' degree, and no ordinary one, of confidence
" and pcrfuafion in the pcrfons on whom
" he wrought his miracles*." This he fccms to

Jay a particular llrefs upon, and yet it is fo far

from being true that this was conjlantly the

cafe, that there are comparatively but a very

few inllanccs, in which he prcvioully required

perfons toprofcfs their belief in him. In one of
rhc anfwcrs to this pamphlet, there arc near

• Chrii^ianity not founded on Argument, p. 49.

R. 2 fifty
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LETTER fifry inftanccs proJuccd of miracles wrought

by our Saviour, where no fuch thing was re-

quired -f.
And in the few inttances where it was

iufiQcd upon, it was not a commanding thofe

to believe in an inftant who did not believe

before, it was only a requiring them to pro-

fcfi the fairh they already had, and a declaring

his approbation of their faith, and was deiigned

as a means to ftrengthen it more and more.

And the propriety of his taking this method in

ibme inQances is manifcft, as it tended to di-

rect men's views to that which was the prin-

cipal ufe and end of his miracles, and wliich

our author hath thought fit to deny, viz,, to

confirm their faith in his divine million.

With the lame unfairncfs he confidently

avers, that, according to the fcripture-accounts,

the apottles always expefted to make their con-

verts by a word's fpcaking, that they never al-

lowed any time for deliberation, but denoun-

ced damnation againll thofe that hcHtated in

(he leafl-, and that they difcouragcd all exami-

nation and inquiry. When on the contrary it

appeareth, that they often (laiid a confiderable

time together in a place, rcafoniug in the fyna-

gogucs, repeating their excellent . inftruiftions,

and performing the mod illuftrious miracles, as

proofs of their divine ml (lion. Thus St, ^Panl

abode for a long time at Iconiumi for a.vcJar

and ilx months at Corinth, and fqj: above two

f Beniba's R€aronabl€neTs of the ChrilUan rclig.'lic. p.iS4

—

years
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\ci\^^yi Ephtfus. It is alfo cvidcnr, tlut they'

cncouraLicd men to examination and enquiry,

and commended them uhcn they did lo. A
remarkable inftancc of which we have in the

encomium beftowed upon rhc Bcrcans^ who
examined the apoftlc's tioclrinc, and fearcbcd

thefcriptures darh, 'H'hcther thcfe things ujere

fi^ as the)' had raup.hc them. And the confe-

qucncc of this their diligent examination was,

that ?/Jany of them beliez'cd^ Ads xvii. lo,

ii, 12.

The reprefentarion this author makes of the

inrtucncc of the Holy vSpirit imparted to all be-

lievers is alio highly dinnL:enuous, though in it

he pretends to keep clofc to the rcripture-ac*-

counts. He reprelents it as abfolutcly exclud-

ing all outward teaching, and all ulc of our

own endeavours. And yet nothing: can be

more evident than it is from the whole golpcl,

that we are required to be diligent in the ule of

our own endeavours ; and the great ufeful-

nefs of outward teaching is conftanrly lup-

pofcd, and provifion is made for its continu-

ance in the Chriftian church. With the like

candour he pretcndeth, that, according to the

fcripture-account, faith is perfected in an in-

ftant, and admitteth of no degrees j and that

the Spirit caufcth all bdicvers to tl.mk all aiikc^

and railcth tlwm above all fojjihiltty of error.

Whereas it is evident, that faith is there re-

prcfentcd at not ordinarily completed at once,

b^t capable of continual growth and improve-

R 5 mcnt.
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^>ETTERmcnt, and as adriiittini; of various dcs^rccs.

And it IS every where Ibppofed, that bchcvcrs

may in many things be of duTcrcnt lentimcnrs,

and arc to bear v/ith one another in thofc

differences.

Thefe, and other things of the like kind,

are fo palpably mifrcprcfenred, that it can hard-

ly be llippofed that this writer himlelf, who
is quick - fighted enough when he pleafes,

fhould not have been fenfiblc that they

were fo.

Another thing that may give us no very ad-

vantagious notion of the author's defign is,

that he hath advanced feveral things, which

feem to have a bad afped on natural religion

as well as revealed j and reprefenteth the for-

mer as not founded on reafon and argument

any more than the latter. He pretends, that

all attempts to prove the principles of natural

religion by reafon have done more harm than

good 5 and that *' even upon the plained qucf-
*' tion in nature, the exigence of a Deity, the
** laboured productions of Dr. Clark himfelf
*' have rather contributed to make for the other
" fide of the queftion, and raifed a thoufand
** new doubts in the reader's mind *." Accord-

! ingly he takes a great deal of pains to dcllroy

! all certainty of reafon. He reprefents it as per-

petu.."y fluduating, and never capable of com-
ing to a certainty about any thing ; and as if

truth and falfhood may be equally proved by

* Chrifllanity not founded on Argument, p. 8z.
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if. The bulk o\ mankind arc, according; to'-' - ''^^

him, under a natural incapacity ofrcaioning ad

all. And as to the abkjt and bejl ofmcn^ " they
*• arc equally dilqualiticd for fair rcatonini; by
" their natural prejudices i whicli, bcin^ cveu
" earlier than riic lirlt clVorts of rcafon, is as

" ablblutc a dilqualihcation for fuch a trial, as

" the i;reatell natural incapacity *."

But furely all who have any regard to reli-

gion, or who think that realbn is an advan-

tat^e or privilege, and that men arc to be re-

garded as rational thinking beings, moral
agents, muft look upon this way of reprefenr-

ing things as ablblurely lubvcrfivc of all reli-

gion and morality, it tcndeth to debafc and
vilify human nature, and to cafi: diflionour upoa
God's government and providence j as if he

had taken no care of mankind at all, but gave

them up entirely to their palllons, without any

principle of reafon to guide or govern them>

or at leaft had placed them in fueh circum-

Ihnees, that, as this writer declares, Realbn
always comes too late 'jjitb its ajjijlance^ and

not till wc are loft m the po'jjer of evil ha-

b:ts beyond recovery.

lo all this it may be added, that there arc

fevcral pafi'agcs in his book, in which he ablb-

lutely declares againft inftruding children in

religious or moral principles, as a wicked at-

tempt to prcpolVefs their tender minds, ar.d as

bariing all farther improvement. No care is

• Cbift. DOC founded on Arg. p. 17, 18, 23, 26,

R + to
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LETTERto be taken- to cultivate the minds of young

pcrfojis, under pretence that this would only

tend to fill them with prejudices. Thus there

is no advantage at all in being born in an en-

lightened or civilized age or nation j and a child

in Great Britain muft be left as much without

inftrudion, as if he were born in the wilds of

America. To make this fchemc of a piece, and

pcrfcdiy confiftent, it fhould be fo contrived,

that children (hould not be trained up to any

language at all, and that they ihould be kept

from all converfc with others for fear of their

being prepoiTeffed ; and that they fhould be left

wholly to nature, without inftitution of any

kind. And what a hopeful ftate of things

this would introduce is eafy to fee. Thus to

avoid Chriftianity, thcie gentlemen feem wil-

ling to fmk us into the loweft degree of barba-

rifm and brutality.

Having made thcfe general obfcrvations on
the fpirit and dcfign of this applauded perform-

ance, and the pernicious tendency of it to fub-

vcrt all certainty of reafon, and natural religion

as wcILjs revealed : I fhall now take fome no^
tice of the principal things he hath offered in

fupporc oi his fchcme, and to fhew that Chri-

ftianity hath no foundation in reafon.

One of his arguments bears a near affinity

to what has been juft mentioned concerning

education. For he prodiiccth it as a proof

that the Chndian reliizion is not a rational one,

becaufc \vc arc baptized into it^ and obliged to

train
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train up children in the knowledge and belief i-^tj'*

of it. A (lrani;c ari:ument this, fincc com-
mon fcnfc tells us, that the more rational and
excellent any religion is, the more requifitc it

would be to inllruct children in the principles

of it, and to fct its doclrines and evidences in a

proper light before them, as far as they arc ca-

pable of receiving, them : for this would be
the beft prcfervativc againft the pernicious in-

fluence of corrupt principles, and the power of
wrong atfcdions and evil habits, which other-

wife, by the author's own acknowledgement,
would be apt to get the ftart of them, and give

a wrong byafs to the mind.

He Iccms to lay a great ftrcfs on the fudden

ponverfions we fometimes read of in the New
Telhment. But they arc far from being proofs

of what he brings them to prove, that thofe

pcrlons were converted without realon and evi-

dence. All that can be fairly concluded trom
thofe inftanccs is, thar the evidence that was
offered, was fo firong, and came with luch

light and force, as did more to produce con-
viclion in a (hort time, than a long courfe of
abftra<5tcd realonings would have done. If

there were fomc thoufands, as he obfcrvcs,

converted at one le(ltiirc *, thefe inftanccs only
relate to the converHons that were wrought at

Jerufalem loon after our Lord's rel'urredion and
afcenfion, of which the people had fuch con-
vincing evidences by the extraordinary efTu-

• ChriHianiry not foundc(i on Argument, p. 39.

fion
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tETTER/JQ,^ of the Holy Ghoil on the day of Ten-

itecoji, and the fignnl and undeniable miracles

wrought by thcdiVciplcs in the name of a rilcn

Jcfus, as, joined with what they had known

before of our Saviour's admirable difcourlcs

and illuftrious miracles, as well as the extraor-

dinary events that had happened at his cruci-

fixion, to which they themfelves had been wit-

nelfes, rendered the evidence {o ftrong and

ftriking, that it was pcrfedly rational to fub-

mit to it, and receive it.

That paQage of the apoflle, 2 Cor. x. 4, f.

The weapons ofour warfare are not carnal^ but

mighty through God to the pulling down ofjlrong

holds] cajtmg down imaginations, or reafonings,

andevery htgh thing that exaltethitfelfagainji

the knowledge of God, arid bringing into capti-

<vity every thought to the obedience of Chnji^

is produced by this writer to flicw that the gof-

pel is not only without all evidence, but con-

trary to reafon. And yet the manifei\ defign of

it is to fhew, not that the gofpcl had no evidence

to fupport it, but that the evidences accompa-

nying it were fo (hong and convincing, as were

vklly luperior to any arguments or realbnings

that could be brought againft it. But there is

no injunaion there laid upon Chriftians, as the

author pretends, " to lay realon under the moft

" ablolute rcftraint and prohibition, and not

" to permit it the leaft opportunity or freedom

*' to exert itfelf, or intcrpofe upon any occa-

" fion whatlbever*."

£hriliianit>' not founded on Argument, p. S4.

Another
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Another argument with which he nukes aLi^T'riR.

mii^hry pnrnde is to this purpose, That no reli-

gion can be rational, that ib not foundeil on a

tree and nnpartial examination *. And Tuch

examination Tuppofcs a pertedl: neutrahty to

ihc principles which arc examined, and even

a temporal disbclict of them, which is what the

gofpel condemncth. But this proceeds upon a

wrong account of the nature of free examina-

tion and enquiry. It is not neceflary to a

juft enquiry into do«flrines or facls, that a man
rtiould be ablolutcly inditi'crcnt to them be-

fore he begins that enquiry, much iefs that

he ihould adualiy disbelieve them 5 as if he
nuifl: necellarily commence Athcilf, before he

can fairly examine into the proofs of the ex-

igence of God. It is lurticient to a candid

examination, that a man applicth himfelf to it

with a mind open to conviclion, and a difpo-

iltion to embrace truth on which fide focvcr

it fnall appear, and to receive the evidence

that fhall arifc in the courfc of the trial. And
if the enquiry rclateth to principles in which

wc have been inllrucfcd, then fuppollng ihofc

principles to be in themfclves rational and well

founded, it may well happen, that in enquiring

into the grounds of them, a fair examination

may be carried on without feeing cauie to dil-

bclicvc, or doubt of them through the whole
courfe of the enquiry j which in that cafe will

end in a fuller conviction of them than before.

• Chrift. not founded en Argument, p. 5.

But
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LETTER But there is no ari^umcnt on which he

ifecms to place a greater ftrcfs to fhew that

Chriftianity is not founded on rcafon and evi-

dence, than this, that wc are there authorita-

tively commanded to believe, and penahies arc

denounced againft us, if wc do not believe.

Whereas it is plain that *' no propofition can
** be tendered to our rcafon with penalties an-
" nexed, or under the reftraint of threats and
" authority *." Since aflcnt or diflent is an in-

" dependent event under no influence of ours."

Men are conftantly determined to believe, or

disbelieve, according to the evidence that ap-

pcareth to them, and the will hath nothing

to do with it. And therefore there can be no

virtue in believing truth, or fault in rcjcding

it. And he cxprefsly affirms, *' that a deter-
** mination either right or wrong in matters

" which are not felf-evident, and in which
'• there is any thing of induction or inference,

" is equally meritorious
-f*."

This is a very con-

venient plea for infidelity, and fo it is for

athcifm itlelf : Since it proceeds upon this

foundation, that men can never be obliged to

believe any principles at all, in which there

is any thing of induction or inference, nor

confequently thofe relating to the exiftence

of God and a providence. And if there be

no fault in disbelieving thofe principles; there

may be no fault in rcfufing to obey, or wor-

fhip him, which neccflarily dcpcndcth upon

f Chiift. notfounvled on Argument p. 8. f Ibid. 17, 18.

the
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the belief of his cxiftcncc. But the founda- letter

tioii this goes upon is nvinik-ltly fillej as if^

men were always, and in all cafes determined

by mere evidence, and that allent and diHent

were tlic;refore neceflary a<fts, and abfolutely

out of their power. Nothing is more unde-i

niablc from common obfervation and cxpc-

'

rience, than that the will and alfcclions havp

a great influence on the judgment,- and that

wc have a great deal of freedom in the right

or wroni^ \\(z of our reafoninc; faculties ; and

confcqucntly are liable to praifc or blame on
that account. Let the proofs that arc offered

be never fo plain, wc may choofc whether wc
will attend to them, or we may turn our eyes

from the evidence, or if wc profcfs to exa-

mine, may, through preponellion and wrong
difpoHrions of mind, inftitute a flight, a partial

and dcfcdive examination. Men may be, and

often are, fo biafled by the infiucncc of aftec-

tions and intercOs, as to caufc things to ap-

pear to them in a quite different light, than

otherwifc they would do. All the world

owns, that a candour and liniplicity of heart,

the love of truth, and a readinefs to embrace it

when fairly propofed, is a very commendable
dilpofltion of mind ; and that a refufing to

receive it through the influence of corrupt

affections and paflions is really culpable. But

this cl'pecially holdeth in truths of a re-

liuious and moral nature. Our believing Or

disbelieving them, is very much influchced

by
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LETTERby tlic good oi* bad difpofitions of our minds,

and muft have a great effect upon the prac-

tice. And therefore in thelc cafes to receive

and embrace thefc truths may be an important

duty, and to disbelieve or rejed them may be

highly criminal. And God may very juftly in-

tcrpofe his authority to require the one, and

warn men againft the other.

The author all along fuppofeth, that the

faith required in the gofpel is no more than

a bare allent of the underlhnding, and the un-

belief there condemned is a mere fpeculativc

diffent. But this is a wrong reprefentation :

Nothing is more evident than that the faith

required in the gofpel of thofe to whom it is

made known, that faith to which the pro-

rmifes arc made, is a complex thing : It in-

Icludcth a love of truth, and a difpofuion to

I embrace and profefs it, which in the circum-
' fiances in which Chriftianity firfl appeared,

• argued a great deal both of candor and for-

titude. And it is always rcprefented to be of

- a vital operative nature, a principle of holy

,
obedience, and which puriiieth the heart, and

\ Icadeth men to do the will of God, and obey

\ his commands. And fuch a faith is certainly

• a virtue, and very properly the fubjecl of a

divine command : And the unbelief there

condemned, is fuppofed to proceed from men's

being under the influence of corrupt affcdions

and prejudices, and from their unwillingnefs

to receive the truth, becaulc their deeds are

evil.
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oil. It is cxprcflcd by \\vi\i jbutttng thcirLnita

cycS) and hardning their hearts, led liicy (hould

fee 'Ji'ith thi'tr eyes, and undcrjtand lUiih their

ilea Its, and be converted and healed. And
this certainly argucth a bad and vicious dil-

pofition of ibul, and leadcth to diiobcdicncc 5

and is thcrctore very properly lorbidden in the

divine law.

With regard to human laws, when they arc

once llifHuicntly promuluated, it would Icarcc

be accepted as a plea tor men's iKglecling

or breaking thole lawj., that they are not (a-

tisficd that they arc the king's Jaws j and

that no man can be jullly obliged under the

reftraint of authority an.i penalties to alilnt to

this propofuion, that thelc arc the king's laws;

fincc alVent is not in our own powqr. It is

very probable, that a way would loon be found

to over-rule this plea, and convince them that

authority could interpolc in thi^ matter. In

like manner, it feems to be obvious to the.com-
mon fcnlt and realon of mankind, that if God
hath given a revelation or dilcovery of his will

concerning doctrines and laws of importance

to our duty and hcippinels, and hath caufcd

them to be promulgated with fuch evidence

as he knoweth to be ruliicient to convince

rcafonable and weil-dil poled minds, that will

carefully attend to it, iic hath an undoubted
right to require thole to whom this revela-

tion is publilhed, to receive and to obey it.

And if through the inliucncc of ccjupt af-

»i.- kclions
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LETTER affcd ions and luds, tliofc to whom this reve-

lation is made known rcfufe to receive it,

he can jiiftly punifn them for their culpable

negled, obdinacy, and difobedicnce. Our au-

thor himfelf ipeaking of the Spirit's working

faith in all meriy laith, though in evident

contradiction to his own fchcmc, that '* the
'* tender of this conviction, however potent
*'

in. its influence, may yet depend greatly

" upon the proper difpofitions of our minds,
" to give it a reception for its efficacy j and
*' fo far will give place, and afford ample
" matter of trial and probation, and become
" indeed a teft of our obedience. And that

" in this cafe disbelief and guilt have a mean-
" ing when put together ; fmce the compli-
*' ance required is, not a compliance out of our
'^ power, nor any longer that of the under-

" (landing, but of the will, in its nature free,

** and therefore accountable, and though we
" are not by any means chargeable for the

*< effc£ts of our apprchenfion, yet there is no
*' rcalbn but that we may be with all jufticc

*' called to the ftridleft account for our obfti-

" nacy, impiety, and perverfenefs *."

I (hall only take notice of one thing more,

and which is indeed the moft plaufible thing

in his whole book, and that is, that the gene-

rality of mankind, even of thofc among whom
Chriltianity is publifhed, cannot be obliged to

believe it, becaufe they have not a capacity to

"* Chriil. not founded on Argameat, p. 64.

difccm
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Jirccrii and judi^c cf the proofs and aiii;umciKsLt j i

which arc broiii;ht lor it. Bix thoiii^h it^_^^

lliould be allowed, that thcv could not oi

thcmldvcs trace thole proofs and evidences^

yet there arc few but may be nude I'enliblc

of the force of thole proofs, and evidences,

when kt before ilieni by otliers. And this

is llifiiclenr. It is evideut to any one that

kaows mankind, tiiat we arc To conilituted,
j

as to ^^wdi in iKcd of mutual aflillance and

information, in matters of great confev]Licncc

to our duty and iiappinefs. Moft of the priii-

ciples of Iciencc of every kind, are things

that mufl be taught j and there are few that

reafon out tiiofe principles for thcmfclves, biK

proceed upon them as demonll rated by others,

-and apply themfelves to practice the rules that

arc founded on thole principles. In like man-
ner religion mull be taught, or the moif of

mankind will know but little -of it. And if

k requireth care and application \o undetiland

*!:» docf rincs and precepts, and tlic evidences

whereby it is confirmed, this is no argumen*:

it all, cither againft its reafonablenefs or -ex-

cellency. For nothing tl\at is truly ejfrceUenc

ia knowledge or practice, is to be attainoti. to

Avithout care and diligence. It k> every man's

iiuty in this cafe, to take in what helps aiul

iuformation.^ he can get. And il" >\e can

<:eajc tp percetvc the evidence by the a ill 11-

ance ef others, tl>is will anfwer the purpofes

ot religion as wcllj a^ if wc cguld do. it >iivrcly

.i»yiiL. I. S by

£&
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LETTER by the force of our own rcafon, without any

,afllftance at all.

It would undoubtedly be a thing above the

capacity of the generality of mankind, and what

the moft learned would not be well fitted for, to

trace out all the parts of religion and morality,

by a regular dedudion from the firfl: principles

in a way ofabftraded reafoning. And therefore

it is a great advantage that God hath given a

clear revelation of his will containing in plain

and exprcfs propofitions the principles and doc-

trines which are of greatcft importance to be

known, and the duties which are moft ncccf-

iary to be pradifed : Such a revelation is fct

before us in the gofpel : And the evident marks

of difintercftednefs that appear in it, without

the Icaft traces of a worldly fpirit or dcfign,

the purity and excellency of its dod^rines and

precepts, and the uniform tendency of the

whole, for promoting the glory of God, and

the good of mankind, and the caufe of vir-

tue and righteoufnefs in the world, furnifh

arguments obvious to common capacities, that

this religion owed not its rife to human po-

licy, to the arts of impoftors, cr to evil be-

ings, but was of a godlike and heavenly ori-

ginal. And as to hiftorical evidence, pcrfons

of common found underftanding may be made
fcnfible, by the help of the learned, that wc
have all the evidence of the truth of the extra-

ordinary fads, whereby the divine authority

o^ the Chriilian religion was attcftcd, which

can
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can be rcalbnably dcHrcd. That moI\ of tholcLETTER.

t'ach were of a public nature, which might h:nc^_^l _j

been cafily detedcd and cxpolcd if they had

been talk j in wliich cafe that religion which

had nothing clfe to fupport ir, and was dcfti-

tiite of all worldly advantages, mufl have fallen

at once. But that this Nvas fo far from being

the cale, that the grcatell enemies of Chrif-

tianity arc not able to deny that, upon the

credit of tholc facts, this religion, though di-

rectly oppolite to the prejudices which then

univerfally obtained, and though it had the

moil unfurmountabie diliicuhies to encounter

with, and had all the powers of the world
engaged againft it, Ibon made a wonderful pro-

grel's both among y^-x'J" and Gentiles i which,

as things were circumllanced, cannot otherwifc

be accounted for, than by admitting the truth

of thofe extraordinary fads. Thar the ori-

ginal revelation itlelf, together with an ac-

count of thofe facts, was committed to wri-

ting in the very age in which that revela-

tion was tirll: given, and thofe facts were done ;

which is a Tare method of conveyance, though
oral tradition is a very uncertain one. And
that thefe accounts which were wrirten by
peribns who were perfedly acquainted with

the things they relate, and which have all

the characlers of purity, artlels undifguifed

limplicity, and an impartial regard to truth,

that any writings can polllbly have, were in

that very age received with great veneration*

!i 2 as
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LETTER ;ls of (acred aLuhority. The copies of them

were foon fpread abroad into many diffeixnt

countries, they were read in the public af-

Icmblies, tranllatcd into various languages, and

they have been ever fince io conftantly cited

and appealed to in every age by perfons of dif-

ferent feels and parties, many of whom have

tranfcribed large portions of them into their

writings, that it may be juftly faid, they have,

been tranfmitted with a continued evidence,

far greater than can be produced for any other

books in the world ; and that a general corrup-

tion of them, if any had attempted it, would

have been an impoiliblc thing. There is no-

thing in all this, but what perfons of common
found fenfc, who are dcfirous of information,

may be fufficiently allured of by the alliftancc of

the learned. And when befides this, they feel

the power and influence of the dodrines and

motives propofed in thole facred writings upon
their own hearts, comforting them in all the

viciflitudes of mortal life, and animating them
to all virtue and goodncfs, this compleateth their

fatisfadtion and affurance. Eipecially when it

is farther confidered, that we are taught hi

fcriprure to hope, that God's gracious allift-

ances will not be wanting to thole that with

honeft hearts, and upright intentions, endeavour

to know and do the will of God. For ifany

•man imll do his ivill, faith our Saviour, he

Jhall knoiv ofthedochine^ "isjhether it be of God

^

or --juhether Ifpeak ofmyftlf John vii. 17."4 Our
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Onr author, in order to flicw tli.n the gc-i-tTTFR

ncra!iry ot mankind arc incapable of judging,

of the evidence for ChriHianity, hath taken

upon him to pronounce that there are few
that arc capable of rcafoning at all, if there

is the lea ft of indiUiion or inference in the

cafe *. And this, if it provcth that they arc

under no obHgation to belie\e Chriflianity,

equally provcth that they arc under no ob-

ligation to prove natural religion, not even

the exigence of a God, or a providence 5

fincc here there is certainly room for in-

duction and inference. But the truth ]«,

this is a very falfc and bale reprefentation of
human nature : It would follow from ir, that

the generality of men are incapable of mo-
ral agency, of virtue and vice, or of being

governed by laws. For this fuppofeth them
capable of underftanding what thofe laws

are, and what is the duty required of them,

and of making inferences and deductions.

And with regard to religion, and its proofs

and evidences, it can fcarcc be doubted, that

if men applied themfelvcs to it with the

lame care and diligence, that they generally

do in matters of much lefs conlequcnce, they

would attJin to fuch a fenfe of religion and

its evidences, as would both make it realon-

ablc for them to believe ir, and to govern
their practice by ir.

^

• ChriH. not founded on Argument, p. 17, i3.

b 3 TilCfC
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LETTER There wcrc fcveral good anfvvcrs publifhcd

to ChrijUanity not founded on argument . One
of the fir ft that appeared was that written by

Dr. 'Dodderidge, which I remember to have

read with pleafurc, but as I have not had aa

opportunity of feeing it for fomc years, can-

not give a particular account of it. I fhall

confine myfeif to thofc anfwers which 1 have

now by me.

The firfl: I fhall mention is intitled, The rea^

fonab/enefs of the Chnjiian religion as deliver-

ed in the Scriptures, being an anfwer to a late

trcarife, intitled, Chrifitanity not founded on

argument, by George Benfon^ now Dr. Benfony

London, 8vo, 174^- This may be regarded

not merely as an anfwer to that pamphlet, but

as a good defence of Chriftianity in general, and

fo the learned author defigned it. It confifteth

of three parrs. In the firfl: part, after having

fettled the meaning of the word Faithy and

fhevsrn what that faith is which the gofpel re-

quireth of thofe to whom it is made known,
and to which rewards are there annexed, and

that it is really a virtue; and what that unbe-

lief is which is there forbidden and condemned,
and that it is really a vice : He goes on to pro-

duce fome of the principal arguments which

prove the truth of the Chriftian religion. He
firfl: confidcrs what arc ufually called the inter-

nal evidences of Chriflianity, the reafonableneft

of its dodrines, of its moral precepts, of its

pofitivc
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pofitivc innitutions, and of the faniflions by letter

which it is cntorccd i and then coofidcrs the, ^

external evidence arilin^ from prophecy and

miracles particularly from the rcfurrcclion of

Chrid, and the extraordinary gifts of the Holy
Ghort poured forth upon the apoftlcs and firft

Chrillians. Thefe things arc here fet hi a fair

and agreeable light 5 and it is alfo flicwn, that

the accounts given of thclc things in the New
Teflament may be depended on, and that \vc

have fufficient evidence of the truth and au-

thenticity of the gofpcl records. In the fccond

part a folid anfwer is given to the fcveral ob-

jections and difficulties propofed by the author,

with a view to Pncw that religion cannot be a

rational thing. The third part contains a dil-

tind: explication of thofc texts of Scripture

which he had perverted and mifapplied. And
there is fcarcc any one text cited or referred to

in his whole book which is not here particu-

larly- confidcrcd.

Not long after this there was another valu-

able anfwer publifhed, intitled, The Chrijiiaji'^

Faith a rational Aj]ent, in anfwer to a pamph-
let, intitled, Chrijiianity not founded on Ar-
gumejit^ by Thomas Randolph^ D. I). London^

1744. It was publifhed in two parts, and di-

vided into fix chapters. In the firO, the quef-

tion in difputc is clearly flatedj which is re-

duced to this, whether the Chriftian faith be

founded on argument, and is ordinarily attain-

S 4 abk
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LETTER able in a rational way, or is to be acquired only

by a particular revelation nnpartedfiiperna^

tiirally to every individual^ And he undertakes

in oppofition to tlic author of that pamphlet to

l'hc\v> that the Chriftian's faith ought to be

founded upon the convieiion of the underftand-

ing, and that it is a rational aflcnt^by which he

means that juft and fatisfactory reafons may be

given for the hope and faith we profefs. He con-

ikicrs the nature of aflent, and fnews tliat \vc

are not v/hoUy paiTive in believing or dif-

obcying, but have a great compafs of liberty

in the ufe of thofe faculties on which alicnt de-

pends, and that therefore faith may be a virtue,

and argue a good difpofition of mind, and un-

belief vicious and criminal, la his fecond chap-

ter, he fairly examines and clearly confutes the

author's arguments drawn from the nature of

reafon and religion : And, in the third, the ar-

guments from Scripture, by which Ik pretends

to prove, that we are not to ufe our underftand-

ings in matters of religion. In his fourth chap-

ter, he inquires into the author's own fcheme,

and the principle of gofpci evidence, which,

he has thought fit to allign, which he wholly

rcfolveth into an immediate, infallible, fupcr-

natural revelation, darted with an irrefiiliblc

light into the mind of every particular pcrfon.

Th^ abfurdity of this Dr, Randolph expofes^.

and anfwers the pretended proofs brought from
Scripture in lupport of it. The hfth chapter,

contains
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contains a good account of the proofs of the letter
CUrilhan religion, with a particular confidcra-

tion of the objcdions of this writer ngninft

miracles, and traditional tcQimony. Lnftly,

he takes notice of the reflections thrown out
by the author of that pamphlet againlt the

Church of England in particular.

You will probably cxpecl that I fhould take

fome notice of another anfwer, which appeared

about the fame time, and which aUb met with

a favourable reception from the public, -lv^.

Remarks on a late pa??iphU't, intitlcd, Chrif-
1 1anity not founded an Argument. Thefe re-

marks, which were drawn up by me at your
own defire, were contained in two letters that

were publifhed feparately, Z/C7;^tf;/, 174.4.. The
defign of this anfwer, which was much Ihorter

than either of the former, was not to enter

upon a diflincl and particular account of the

evidences which are ufually produced in proof
of the Chriftian religion, which the author of
thefe letters had confidered largely on fome
former occafions \ but to reprelent in a clear

and concife manner the ablurdity and ill ten-

dency, as well as manifold inconfiftences of
this writei's fcheme j to give a plain confutation

of the principal arguments from Scripture and
reafon, by which he has pretended to fup-

port it, and to deucl and cxpofe his fallacies

and mifrcprcfentations.

But
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LETTER

X.

AView of the Deistical JVriteru

But it is time to take leave of this writer,

whom I have talccn the more particular no-

tice of, bccaufe ibme of his objedions are

managed with great art, and have a ipccious

appearance.

L E T T E Pv
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LETTER XI.

The refnrre&ion ofChrift an article that lies at

the foundation of the Chriftian faith. At--

tacked "Ji-ith great confidtnee tn a pamphlet,

intitled. The Ilciurrcdtion of Jefus confldcr-

cd. Jf^hat this ivriter offers to prove^ that

Chrifl did not foritell his O'-jjn refurre^ion,

and that the flory of the chiefpriejls fetting
a "natch at theftpulchre is aforgery andfic-
tion, examined and confuted. Obflrvations
on the extraordinary 'n'ay he takes tofix con-

traditions upon the euangelifis. The rules

by 'which he 'wouldjudge of their accounts

'would not be endured^ ifapplied^o any other

'writings. He infijls on farther evidence of
Chrijl's refurre^ion^ and yetplainly intimates

that no evidence that could be given would
fatisfy him. Extravagant demands of the

deiflical voriters on this head confidered. The
evidence that 'was aciually given the proper-

eft that could begiven. Thefeeming varia-

tions among the evangelifls, if rightly con-

fidered, furnijh a proofofthe truth andgenu-
inenefs ofthegofpel records. An account ofthe
unfwers publijhed to this author, efpecially of
Mr. VVert'j Obfcrvations on the Hiltoy and
Rcfurredion of Jefus Chiift. Sir George Lir-

tleton'j Obfcrvations on the Convcrfion and
Apoftlcfhip of St. Tan!, commended.

S I R,
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S I R,
LETTER/

I
AHE refurrcdlon of Chrift is an article of

X vafl: importance, which lieth at the foun-

dation of Chriftianity. If this faiicth, the

Chriiiian religion cannot be maintained, or may-

be proved to be falle. If Chrift be not rifen,

(faith St. ^aul) then is our preaching 'uain,

your faith is alfo vain, i Cor. xv. 14. On the

other hand, if this holdcth good, the divine

million and authority of the blcfled Founder of

our holy religion is cftablifhcd. This is what

he himlcif appealed to as the great and ulti-

mate proof, which was to convince mankind
that he was what he profcfTed himfclfto be, the

Son of God, the Saviour of the world. If he

had been an artful impoftor, it can fcarce be

luppofed that he would have appealed to fuch

a proof as this, which would have been the

mod cfFcclual way he could have taken to de-

tect and cxpofe the vanity of his own pretences,

and overturn the whole fcheme of his religion.

Or, if he had been an Enthufiaft, and was im-

polc'd upon by the warmth of his own imagi-

nation, to believe that God would indeed raife

him from the dead, the event would have

ctfeclualiy flicwn the folly and madnels of his

cxpcdations. And therefore fuicc he pur the

proof of his divine million upon a thing of lb

extraordinary a nature, which manifelily ex-

ceeded all human power, and was ruliually

enabled to accompliQ-i it, this ihcws, both that

he

I
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he ccrrainly knew that he was fcnt of God, and letter.

that he really was lo. And indeed it cannot
^''

be conceived how a more illullrious artclUtioii

could pollilyjy have been given to him from
heaven, tlun his rclurrection from the dead in

accomplilhment of his own predidion, and
what followed upon it, his alcenlion into hea-

ven, and the extraordinary crtnllon of the

Holy Choft upon his diieipies, as he himlelf

had promiled. This the enemies of our holy

religion are lenfible of, and therefore thout;li

dicy have Ibmctimes alVecled to argue, that,

iiippofing Chrift to have really rilen from the

dead, this would not be a valid proof of the

truth of the Chriilian revelation *, yet they

have in all ages bent their utmoll cfiorts

againft ir. Celfits employed all his wit and ma-
"^'

lice to ridicule it; fo have others done fincc.

Ot Uic }s\x. IToolfl071 had ditlinguiflied himfelf

this way; no part of his didourl es on the mi*
raclcs ot our ^Saviour was lo much laboured,~as

that whcrehiiie endeavoured to fncw that the

accounr" ivcn by the evaniielius ot Chnils re~

iurrcctionr is a falfe and incredible llory. Eut",/

the weakncls of his objections was clearly

fhewn in the anfwcrs that were made to him j

amoni* which the Trtal of the ll'itncfjcSy 6cc.

was cfpecially remarkable both for the Ihengtli

of the rcalbning, and the ingenious and polite

• See a letter fald to be written by Mr. Collins to the .notbor

or the " Difcourfr on the Gronnds, &c." in anfi^vr to Mr.

Orccn'i IcucTi*, pubklhcd ia 1726.

manner
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LETTER manner of treating the argument. Mr. IVool^

i/io7i himfclf never attempted to vindicate that

part of \i\^ T>tfconrfes againft the anfwcrs that

had been given to it. But after fcvcral years

had pad, a bold adventurer appears in a pamph-
let, intirled, Ihe Refurrection ofjefus conjider-

ed, in anfwer to the Trial ofthe PVitneJfes, by a

Moral Philofopher, London, 174.4.; fo this gen-

tleman thinks proper to ftilc hmifclf, as Dr.

Morgan had done before him, and like that wri-

ter he appears to be of great vivacity, and no
fmall degree of confidence, and to have a high

opinion of his own abilities and performances;

and like him feems rcfolved to put all the arts

of controvcrfy in practice, by which he thinks

he might carry his point, without being very

folicitous whether they are properly rccon-

cileable to truth or candour. He has with great

diligence raked together, all that a lively ima-

gination, animated with the moft determined

malice, could invent or fuggeft for mifrepre-

fenting and expofing the Gofpcl-hiilory. Nor
does he, as fome others had done, any where
pretend a regard for the religion of Jcfus, bat

all along openly declares againft it i in which

he is fo far to be commended, if he had but

ncled the part of a fair, as he doth of a profef-

fed^adverlary.

The principal things obfcrvablc in this trea-

tifc, with relation to the declared dciign of it,

the overthrowing the accounts that are given us

of tlic rcUure<lUon of Jclus niay be icduccd

7 to

\
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to thcfc three heads: I. He undertakes to^^l^|^*

prove, that Chrii\ did not tbrerell li is dcaii) and

refurrection at all, neither to the Jcjuifb priefts

and pharifccs, nor to his own dilciplcs: And
that all that the cvangclifts lay on this head is

mere fi«ftion and forgery. 2. That the whole
llorv of the 'Je^jutfi pri efts and rulers fetting aT"

waccTi at the fcpulchre, and fealing the Itone,^
alfo fairc,and a rnoft abfurd and incredible fidion.

;. That the accounts i;iven by thc^vangelifts
of Chrift's rcfurreifbion are in every part incon-

niTerTr, and fclf-contradidory, and carry plain,,

nurlcs of fraud and impofture. I fhall make
ibme obfervations on each of thefe, and that I

mny not return to this llibicd again, fhall take

notice, as I go along, of fomc things advanced

by Mr. Chubby in his pofthumous works, to in-

forcc the objcd^ions of this writer.

It is of great importance to our author's

caufc to prove, if he was able to do it, that

Jefus did not foretell his own death and rcfur-

rcdion. For if he did foretell ir, and it was \

known that he did fo, this makes the precauti-

ons taken by the chief pricfls to prevent an impo-

fition in this matter ablolutcly nccclVary; and the \

wiiole (lory is perfcdly confident. Befides that,

as hath been already hinted, his foretelling a

thing of lucli a nature, which if he had been

an impoftor, he mull have known it would be

abfolutcly our of his power to accomplifh, and
' which yet was adually fulfilled, affords the

inofi convincing proof, that he Wib really that

cxtraor-
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I.ETTER extraordinary and divine Pcrfon he profcfled

himfclf to be. Our author faw this, and there-

fore has made an attempt to fhcw that Jefus

did not foretell his death and refurrcdion, nei-

thci: to the yewrjh priefts and pliarifees, nor to

his own difciples. With regard to the former,

it appeareth from ti^ teftimony of the cvan-

gehfts, St. Matthew and Luke, that when the

icribes and pharifees defired Jefus to fhew them
a fign from heaven^ he told them, that nofign
jliall be given them, but the fign of the Pro-
phet [onas. And St. Matthew farther informs

us, that he then openly declared to them, that

as Jonas idas three days and three nights in

the whale's belly^ fo iliould the Son of man
he three days and three nights m the heart of
the earthy Matth. xii. 38, 39, 40. . Which
plainly fuppofed, that, in that fpace of time, he

fhould, after lying in the earth or grave, rife out

of it, as Jonas came alive out of the belly of the

fifh. From this predidion therefore, which
was uttered more than once in the hearing of

the fcribes and pharifees, they might gather that

he intended to fj)2;nifv that he Ihould rife

again from the dead. What this writer hath

offered againfl: this is very trifling. Bccaufe St.

Litike, in mentioning what our Saviour faid con-

cerning the iign of the prophet Jonas ^ doth

not exprefsly take notice of his declaring that

the Son of man fhould lie three days and

nights in the heart of the earth, he pretends

that this is a proof that Sr. Matthew forged it.

Whereas
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Vi'licrcas all that it piovcs is, that Sr. i\/^/- letter.
XI.

thcji' hath given a fuller rclarion of what our^

Saviour faid on that occafion, than St. Luke
hath doncj thoui;h what the latter rclatcrh

concerning ChriU b mcniioning the Hgn of the

prophet "Joriiis^ plainly implicth it. He aifo re-

peats what Mr. H ool/io7i iiad urged, that Chrili

did not he three davb and nights in the grave j

of vhich 1 took fomc notice before in my
remarks on Mr. lVoollhni\ dilcourlcs*. He ^

farther hints at what Air. Chubby who wrote
afrcr our author, and endeavours to reinforce

his objeclions, has enlarged upon for levcral

pages together
-I-,

that fefus could not have

made fuch a declaration as ^his, -'Ji^z. that nojign

fnould \)Z gi-uen to that 'UJicked and adulterous

generation, but the Jign of the prophet Jonas

}

both becaufe their being a wicked generation

was rather a rcafon for giving them a fign,

fince in that cale they needed it moft> and the

defign of his coming was to call finners to

repentance 5 and becaufe in fact Chrift did

work figns and wonders among them after

this. But to take off the force of this, it is

fjtficicnt to obferve, that by comparing Alatt.

|tvi. I, Luke xi. 16. Alark \\\\. ii. it ap-

peareth thar the fign they demanded was a )(

Jign from heaven, by wliicii tiicy probably

meant fame glorious appearance in the hea-

vens. They had a little before attributed

• See above, p. f^. f Chubb's poilaum. works, vol. j*

f. 242— 347.

• Vol. I. T his
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LETTER his miracles to Beelzebub. And now they

infiftcd, that he fhouki give them a particular

kind of ilgn, and it was perfedly confiftent

with his charader to reftife to humour thcni

in this demand, which he well knew pro-

ceeded from a cavilling temper, and not

from minds honeftly willing to fubmit to

evidence. But though he refufed to give

them at that time precifely fuch a iign as

they demanded, he yet both continued to

work miracles among them, and referred them
to his refurredion, which, taking in the cir-

cumftances that attended it, and followed

upon it, was, in the fulleft and propcreft fcnfe>

a Jign from heaven^ and was fufficient to con-

vince them, if they were difpofed to receive

convidion. To this it may be added, what
St. 'John informs us of, that in a difcourfe ad-

drelfed to a great number of the ye\Z's, among
whom were fevcral of his malicious enemies,

he plainly fpoke of his laying do^jun his life^

and taking it again, and declared that this

commandment he had received of \\\i Father,

John X, 17, 1 8, 15?, 20.

As to his own difciples, under which cha-

racler, others beildes the twelve apoftlcs ar^

often comprehended, the author himfclf ac-

knowledgeth, that the evangelifts reprefcnt him
as h5\'ing declared to them in plain and cxpreis

terms, on five different occaftons, that he fliould

fufFer and die, and rife again on the third day.

But bccaufe they tell us, that the difciples did
^* not
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not under]}and this faying^ an J tluc it was letter

hid from thim, and that they qucjliuned amoyig

tht'mfilves, 'ujhut this rifing from the dead
Jhotild mean^ he would have the whole pals

for forgery and tidion. He thinks it in-

credible, that twelve men could hrar ilicli

plain cxprenions, lo clearly forctcllini< his dy-

ing and riluig again, and yet not be able to

underftand them. But this is cafily accounted
tor, confidering that the dilciples were at that

time under the power ot thole prejudices,

which then generally prevailed among the

Je-jJSy relating tt) the Melhah. 1 hey co^ild

not conceive how the Meil'iah, who accord-

ing to their notions of things was to abide

for ever^ and not die at all *, could be iub-

)cd to fufterings and death ; nor conlequently
how he fliould rife again from the dead.

When therefore they heard fefus, whom
they looked upon to be the Meiliuh, talk of
his dying and riluig again on the third day,

they thought it mull be underdood in feme
mylHcal or figurative fenle, and that (omc
meaning which they did not at prellnc com*
prehend, lay hid under thofe cxprcllions,

however plain they might appear : So that

I

this only Ihcws the dulnefi of their apprehcn-
' fions, and the lorce of their prejudices, aud

at the fame time the impartiality of the c\.in-

gelical hiijorians, who have recorded it. Llic

though the dilciples -could not cocccivc how
• Sec John xii. 34.

J 2 Chrift
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LETTER Chrift (hould die and rife as'aih on the third
XI

day, yet as he fo often repeated it on different

occafions, without ever giving the leaft in-

jundlion to them to conceal it, it may juftly

be fuppofcd, that the faying got abroad, and

was known to many. And this coming to

the ears of the JewiJIj Ghief-pricfts and Pha-

rifees, who alfo knew what he had faid to

ibmc of the Pharifees and Scribes, concern-

ing the fign of the prophet Jonas, was a

fiifficicnt foundation for them to fay to 'Pi/ate,

we remember that that deceiverfaid (not that

\\z faid to us, as this gentleman thinks fit to

quote it, but that he faid ) ivhile he was yet

alive, after three days I will rife again. There
needed no more to put them upon all proper

precautions to prevent an impofture in this

matter.

This leads me to take fomc notice of the

2d main thing this writer inHfteth upon,

which is, that the (lory St. Matthew tells

of the Chief-priefts fettmg a watch at the

fepuichre, and fcaling the fronc, is a falfe and

abfurd ficrion. Mr. Jfoolfton had allowed the

truth of the ftory, and built one of his prin-

cipal arguments againfi: the refurrcdion of
jefus upon the circumftancc of fcaling the

ftone. And this ari^ument was micrhtiiv cried

up for a while. But our author had the fa-

gacity to difcern, that if this was admitted, it

would afford a ftrong prcfumption of the truth

and reality of Chrift's rcfurrcclion ; and there-

fore
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fore tliiuks it more tor the intcrvft of hisi^^ ^er

CiLife to deny it. The chict thiiii^ he urgcth, ^.-^

againrt the Ilory, proceeds upon the liippofi-

tion that Jellis did not tbretcll his rcfurredion ac

all, nor had the Jfjiup priclb and Pharifees

heard that he had tbretoM it ••, and therefore

it is ablurd to think they would give them-
fclvcs any concern about it. But the fal'hood

of this luppofition hath been already fhcwn,

nor is there any thing in the whole ftory, as

related by bt. Matthrjj^ that is not perfectly

confiltent, and hij;hly probable. It is very

natural to fuppofe, conlidering their charac-

ters and difpolltions, and the circumflances

of the cafe, that they would take the iittelt

precautions, that the ditciples of jefus might
not have it in their power to pretend he
was rifen from the dead, as it was reported he

had foretold. And there could not be a more
probable method tixed upon for this purpofe,

than the fctting a watch to guard the lepul-

chrc, and fealing the flone thst was rolled

10 the mouth of it. And though w'e fhould

allow them to have known, as this writer

affirms they did, that Ntcodemus and Jofiph of
Arimathea^ had wound up the body in linnen

and Ipices, which fhewed they did not c.\peC"b

hib refurredion, yet ihcy knew he had other

difciplesi and befides might fulpect, that all

this preparation for embalming the body, was
only the better to cover their defign of ta- >

king it away. What he farther urgetli eon-

T 3 cerning
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LETTER cerning their believing him to have been,
^^" ,what they called him to ^Pilate, a deceiver,

inftcad of being an argument, as he would
have it to be, againft their ufing this precau-

tion, would furnifh a ftrong rcafon for it. Since

in that cafe they might be apt to fufpeifi: that

his difciplcs would adt the part of deceivers

too, and endeavour to carry on the impofture,

Mi'hich therefore they were refolved to pre-

vent. And they might think this one of the

nioft eiicdual methods they could take to con-

vince the people, many of whom they knew
had a high veneration for Jefus, that he was

a falfe prophet, by fliewing the falfhood of

his predidion, concerning his rifmg again the

third da}^ which would juftify their own con-

duft in putting him to death.

This author thinks it incredible, that the

Je'Ui'S fliould bribe the foldiers to be filent,

when they themfclvcs muft upon their re-

port have been convinced of the truth of

the fact. But their condud on this occa-

sion was no other than might be expcded
from pcrfons of their characlcr. Whofoever
confiders their determined malice and envy

againft Jcfus, who had unmasked their hy-

pocrify, and oppofcd their traditions, how
deeply their reputation was engaged, and their

authority with the people, as well as that

of the Sanhedrim who claimed to themfclves

g power of trying prophets, and had con-

demned him ns a faifc prophet, and blaf-

8 phemcr^
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phcmcr, muft be fcnfiblc how unwilling they better

would be to have it thought, that they had

u'ronL;tully procured a moft excellent pcrfon

to be crucitied, and that they would take

all pollible methods by ftifling the evidence

to throw otf the odium from thcmlclves. To
vi'iiich may be added the power of their pre-

judices, which would not fulfer them to ima-

gine, that a perfon who had been erucihed

could poillbly be their Melllah, which was
abiblutely fubverfivc of all their maxims. They
who, when they could not deny his mira-

cles, alcribed them to a diabolical power,

fhewed what they were capable of. And in-

deed the force of obllinate prejudice, hatred,

envy, pride, and a defire of maintaining their

own authority, all which concurred in this

cafe, is amazing, and hath often caufed per-

fons to (land it out againll the cleareft evi-

dence.

Tiie laft thing he hath to offer is, that .

St. Mdtthe-jj is the only Evangelill who re-

latcth the (lory of fealing the Hone, and pla-

cing the watch; but this is of Imall moment,
St. Matthew's relation of it is fuificient. He
wrote his gofpel, by the confeiu of all antiqui-

ty, the till! of the evangelills, and according to

Eufii^jus, whofe account is generally followed,

in eight years after our Lord's alcenlion, and
defigned it efpecially for the ufe of the Jezi/Jh

converts. And his relating this (lory in a gof-

pel pabalhcd among the Jezis^ and lb early in

T 4 that
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LETTERthat very age when the ftory muft have been

i^!_jfrclh in remembrance, and when, if falfc, it

might have been eafily contradiacd, fhews

that it was a thing well known, and that he

was fully afllired of the truth of it, and in no

fear of being detected in a falfhood. And

what farther contirmeth this, is his referring

to a report as current among the Je'Ji^'s at the

time when he wrote, concerning the dilciples

havinj^ ftolen the body, whilft the foldiers

that were let to watch the fepulchre (lepr.

The {lory indeed was not very confiftenr, but

yet, as the cafe was circumftanced, it was the

beft thing they had to fay. The body was

gone out of ihc fepulchre ; either therefore it

muft be acknowledged that he rofe again from

the dead, or that his difciples had taken it

away; and this, if done at all, muft have

been done either with the connivance or the

guards that were fet to watch ir, or when

they were afleep : The guards if charg'd with

having connived at it, and with having been

bribed by the difciples, would have been

obliged to juftitic themfelves againft that charge,

and ''would have told the fact as it really hap-

pened. There was nothing therefore left but

to pretend that it was done whilft they were

(aftcep. And yet the rulers never pretended

Ito convid the 'difciples of having ftolen the

body, nor inftituted any proccfs againft them

on tiiat ..;u:count ; but contented themlelves

with threatening to purifn them if they preach-
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cd the rcfurrcclion ot Jclliii, which yet ihcy^»ii«8.

boldly avowed 10 their faces. Ab to ihc

author's infinuation, how cainc St. Maithe\i!

to know ot the angel's appearing to the lol-

diers with I'uch circumOanccs ot terror, if

they were hired to conceal it : This is eafi-

ly accounted for. It is only faid that fame

of the "jiatch went and told the chief priclfs.

Matt, xxviii. 11. It may therefore be rea-

fonably fuppofcd tha: others of them might,

immediately after the thing happened, tell u
to Tome other perfons. Yea, it might pro-

bably happen that Ibme of thofc who were

then hired and bribed might difcover it af-

terwards, when all was over j or that lomc of

the prieHs, many of whom were afterwards

converted to the Chrillian faith, as we learn

from ABs vi. 7. might have known and di-

vulged it.

Thus it appeareth that this writer's princi-

pal objections againll this ftory, and which he

innHetli upon as manifcft proofs of the ab-

folute falfhood and forgery of the gofpel-hil-

tory, are of no force. And yet he takeili

upon him to pronounce, that // js tn all I'le'UJS

abfurd to iuppofc, that the ^Prtejls andTha-

rtfees jloiild guard aganijl a rejurrechon,frail-

dklcnt or real.

He next proceeds to inquire how the wit-

nelfes agree in their evidence, and cndea-

voureth to prove that the accounts the <.\:!^\\'

gclills give of ;hc rcfurrcdion of Jefus are

in
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LETTERin every part inconfiftcnt and felf-coiitradic-

,tory, and carry plain marks of fraud and im-

pofture. And here 1 fhall not enter into a

diftind examination of tiie feveral more mi-

nute particulars he infilleth upon, which arc

all confidercd and difcuflcd in the anfwers

that were made to him, but fhall content my-
felf with fome general obfervations upon his

management of the fubjecl. And firft 1 would

obfcrvc, that he has thought fit to confidcr

the accounts of the three cvangelifts MatheWy
Mark, and Luke, fcparately from St. John >

whereas they ought all to be taken toge-

ther, fince they all relate to the fame iOiOi

of Chrift's refurrcclion. He pofitively aflcrteth,

that the three evangelifts mention in general

'

but three appearances of Jefiisj whereas there

/are plainly feven appearances of Jefus after his

"^ refurredion referred to by them, befidcs two
others peculiarly mentioned by Si. John : i. His

appearing >to Mary lvlazdalen alon e, Mark
xvi. 9. John XX. 14, ly, 16, 17. 2. His

Ttppearing to the women , Matth. xxviii. 9.

3. His appearing to the two difciples going to

Emmaus, Mark xvi. 1
2~ Luke xxiv. 13—32.

4. His appearing to Srmon 'Feter , Luke xxiv.

34. iCor. XV. f. 5". His appearing to the_clcyen

as they fat at meat on the evening of the

day on which he role, Luke xxiv. 36—43.

John XX. 19 23. 6. His appearing to his

difciples on a mountain in Galileê Matth.

xxviii. i(j, 17. 7. His appearing to his dif-

ciples
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ciplcs on the day of his afcenfton, Mark wx.^^'^'^^'^

19, 20, LtTFt'wW. 50, fi, 52. ^^s i. 6— ii.<

Bcfidcs thcfc, there arc two other appearances

of fcllis recorded by St. Johiy which arc not
taken notice of by the other cvangcHfts. One
is that m the eleven, wheji St. Thomas was
with iheiiTeiglit days after thT~?irIl, y^^^xxT
2^^^9. The other is that^t jhe. fea ^oL 7/-

btriai, to feven of the difciplcs, John xxi.

I— 14. Here are nine dil^ind appearances

pointed out by the cvangelifis, which were
at different times, and are plainly marked out
by diftind charaders. But this author, iii/^

order to have a pretence for charging tholc

writers with contradiclions, thinks tit to con-
found thefe different appearances. And the

ditferent circumftanccs and variations, which
fliew that they belong to different appear-

ances, are rcprefented by him as lb many in-

conlillencies in the relation of the fame ap-

pearance. But by this way of management,
inftead of proving contradici ions upon theevan-
gclids, he only proves his own unfairnels,

and abfurdity. Thus, e. g. St. Luke relates

an appearance oi Jcfus to his difciplcs at

yerufalem^ on the very evening of the refur-

redion day. St. iVi^^r/^^-uy tells of an appear-

ance of his to his difciplcs at a mountain in

Galilee, which nuift have been fome time af-

ter. The rime and place of thefe appearances
are manifcftly ditferent j which fliould lead

^vcry perfon of candour to regard them as

different
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FITTER different appearances. But our author is plcafcd

I to iuppofc them to relate to the iame appear-

ance, and then chargcth thefe different cir-

cumltanccs as to time and place, as fo many
contradidions and inconfiftencies. This muft

be owned to be a very extraordinary way of

ptoceeding, and at this rate it will be eafy

to expofc the ijiioft authentic hiftpry that ever

Y^as written.

There is another rule frequently made ufe

of by this writer, and upon which his charge

of contradiciions againii the evangelifls prin-

cipally dcpendeth ; and thu IS, that if any one

of them takes notice of any circum(hncc or

event not mentioned by the reft:, this is to

pafs for a proof of fidion and^ forgery. Ac-

cording to this new rule of criticilm, where

leveral hiftorians give an account of the fame

facts, if fome of them relate thofe fads witii

more, and fome with fewer circumftanccs,

this fhall be fufficient abfolutely to deftroy

the credit of the whole; and they that omit

a circumftancc, or fay nothing at all about it,

muft: be looked upon as contradiding tholb that

mention it. Upon this principle, St. Mark
and St. Luke^ arc made to contradict one ano-

ther, becaufc the latter mentions Bethany or

mount Olivet^ as the place from whence jcfus

afcendcd, and the former in mentioning Chrift's

alcenfion takes no notice of the place from

whence he afcendcd. hi like manner it is

pretended, that St. Mattlw^ and St. "John^ in

con-
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contradidion to the two other cvan2clifts.'-£ ' ' er

lay, that )ci'us never afccndcd at all, bccaulc

rhcy 2,ivc no didind account of his alccnlion,

thounh they evidently fuppoic it, and thcrd

arc more references to it in St. John's golpci,

than in any one of the evanpchits. Sec John
vi. 62. vii. 3p. xiv. 2, 28. xvi. 7, 26, 28. xvii.

5", II. XX. 17. So bccaule the hit mention-
ed cvangehrt is the onI>' one of them that

mentions the piercing the fide oi Jeius with a

rpear, of which he himleif was an eye-wit-

nefs, and gives an account ot Tome appear-

ances of Jefas to his dilciplcs nor mentioned
by the other evangelills, this Ihews, accordmg
to our author, that he forL;ed thofe accounts,

and that his evidence dcjtroys their f^ or thty

his -y though oned(.lL:n of hi.s writing his gol-

pel was to take notice of things which they

had omitted; nor do any of them give the lealt

hint that tncy propofed diilindJy to recount

all ChrilVs appearances.

In order to fix the charge of contradiclions

and incon/illencies upon the evangelifl.s he

pretcndeth, that according to Sr. Luke^ our

Lord afcended the very evening ot the day of

his rcfurredlion. The only proof he bringcth

for fb (trange an aflertion is, that Sr. Lttke im-
mediately after having given an account of our
Lord's appearing to the eleven difciplcs, and
others with them, Luke ^\\w. 7,6. and which,

by comparing ver. 29 and ^;, was prettv late

in the evenmg of the day on which he rofc,

tells
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LETTER tells us that he led them out as far as Beth*

anVy where he 'luas partedfrom them and car^

Tied up into heaveriy ver. fo, fi. And thi?

he might juftly fay, though there was an in-

terval of fcvcral days between the one and

the other 5 and it is manifeft from other ac-

counts there was, and particularly from what

St. Luke himfelf faith in the beginning of

the Acis of the Apofiles. It is plain that he in-

tends here only to give a very lummary narra-

tion ; and therefore after having taken notice

of his firft appearance to the eleven, the ac-

count of which ends at ver. 43. he paflfcrh

over the other appearances without a diflinct

mention ; only giving the fubftance of what

Jefus faid on fomc of thofc occafions, and

which he introduces thus, f-Vj k auV?, which

may be thus underftood, hefaidbejtdes or more-

over unto them. And then he proceeds to

give a fhort account ot Chrift's afccnfion,

and of what followed upon it, which he

more diftindly relateth in the book of the

St. Luke obfervcs, that the women when
they went to the fcpulchre, found not the

body of Jefus, Luke xx'iv. 3. This our can-

did author reprefents as if he had faid, that

they never faw Jefus at all afcer his refurrcc-

tion, dead or alive ; and then would have

this, which is a manifeft perverfion of St.

Luke's meaning, pal's for a contradidion to

the other cvangclills who tcil that Jefus

was
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was Iccn of ihc women attcr he rolb agaiQLETTia

from the dead. To prove that the other cvaa-
pchfts contradict St. Jo/my lie rcprclcnts Sr.

Aldtthe'[L\ Mark and Liike^ as cxprefsly declar-

ing that Jelus appeared to the eleven dilciples

but once after his reUirredion ; and yet certain

it is, that not one of them lays any fuch tiling.

Nor do the cvanaeliiU any wlicrc fay, as he
ariirms ihcy do, that jefiis appeared but to a
'Very fc-jj after he rofe irom the dead, which he
thinks coniradids the llory of the hundred and
twenty, and tive hundred, mentioned by the

author of the -^^7jand St. "Paul. Me niiiiht as

well have pretended, as Mr. Chubb did after-

wards, thoui;h without offering the leaft proof
to fupport it, that the word hundred\\\ that pai-

lacc. Acts i. 1
5". is an interpolation, and that

inllead o{ an hundred and t'jjenty^ it fl-iould be
read t^Ji'enty *. Such wretched ("hit'ts only dif-

cover a fixed rcfolution not to believe any ac-

counts that fhould be liiven.

Our author endeavours to take great ad-
vantage, in which he is followed by the lad

mentioned writer, of what is told us con-
cerning Chrift's appearing to the two difciplcs

going to Ernynaus. Becaulc they did not for

Ibme time know Jcfus, it is argued that he had
not a true body, and that they could not be
afterwards furc that it was he : fincc if thcic

(cnles were deceived at tirll, they might be fo

at'rerwards tooi and the like may be f.ippofed

• Chjbb's pollhuni. work* vol. :. p. 378.

as
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LETTER as to all Chrift's other appearances to his dif-

ciples. That the two dilciplcs did not at fiirt

know Jclhs, is plain from the ftory. And
this may be accounted for in a natural way,

if we fuppofe that befidcs fome change which
there might be in his countenance, occafioncd

by his I'ufferings and death, he might on pur-

pofe alter the tone of his voice, or have fome-
thing in his garb, his air and manner different,

from what had been ufual with him before,

or in fome other way difguifc himfclf, which
fcems to be fignified when St. Mark referring

to this, faith, he appeared in anotherform^ Mark
xvi, 12. And this might hinder them from
knowing him, confidcring how little at that

time they expcded to fee him. Or, ifwe fhoukl

fuppofe that he employed a miraculous power
to prevent their at firft knowing him, which
was done for a valuable end, that he might

have the better opportunity of inftrudling them
in a familiar way in the true meaning of the

fcriptures relating to the Mefliah, his fuffer-

ings and glory, and thereby the better pre-

pare them for the diicovery he intended after-

wards to make of himfclf; it by no means
follows, that, bccaufe they were withheld from

knowing him for a while, therefore when he

fully difcovercd himfelf to them, they could

-not be certain that it was he. It is plain,

that they had afterwards ibch convincing proof

that it was Jefus, as left no room for doubt

in their minds. And that very evening he

3 fhewcd

I
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fhcwcd himlclf again to them, and to ihcLtriFR

eleven apoliles, and others wiih tlicm , and

the more effectually to convince them, Ihcwcd
them his hands and his fccr, and eat and
drank Ixforc them, and by the proofs which
were given them, both on that and other

occafioni, they had as full evidence ot the

reality of his rifen body, as they could have

ot' any thin^ that came to them confirmed

by the tellimony ot all their lenfes. And to^

fnppole an extraordinary miraculous power em-
ployed all along to deceive them and over*

rule all their fenles, would be to fuppoib as

great a power employed to make them believe

a talfhood, /. e. to make them believe that

(cfus was rifen, when he was not lb, as would
have furticed for the truth of the refurrcc-

tion ; fince it would have been as eafy for the

divine power to have railed his body really

from the d?ad, as to give all thofe pJSofs and
evidences that were given of a true body with-

out the reality. As to his appearing among
them when the doors 'ujcre JJ.itt^ which i^ alfo

urged againft the truth of his riien body,

all that can be fairly concluded from it is,

I

fthat when the doors were fhut, which the

evangehft tells us, was for fear of the Je'iLf,

|efus came iLiddcnly among them, opening_i

tH<Pdoors at once by his miraculoiis power)
\

I
-not that his body pafs'd through the doors —
Iw~a penetration of dimcnfions, which is the \

conilrudion the author purs upon it. for
Vol. 1. U ihi*:
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i-ETTERfhis would havc entirely dcftioy'd our Lord's

.own argument, which be uled at that very time

to convince them that he had a real body.

Behold (lairh he) my hands^ and my feet ^ that

it is 1 myjl'lf. Handle me, and fee, for afpirit

hath notjlejh ayid bones, asye fee me have. S^o.

Luke xxiv. 36, 39. compared with John xx.

I5>, 20.

It is obiervable that this writer, in his great

caeerneis to expofe the evangelical accounts,

leems not to confider that fome of the argu-

ments he hath produced, may be turned

againft him, and prove the contrary to what

he producerh them for. He frequently lays a

mighty ftrefs on thofc palVages which relate

to the difciples not having underftood our

Saviour, when he foretold his refurredtion be-

fore his death, and to their doubting of his

refurredion after it. And yet it is this very

thing that gives the greateft force to their

tcftimony. If they had been prepolTefiCd be-

forehand with a ftrong belief that he would

rife again, or if they had immediately be-

lieved" that he was rifcn from the dead upon

the firft mellage that was: brougiit to them,

it would undoubtedly have been afcribed to

the warmth of their imagination, and to a

too forward credulity ; but as the cafe is

circumftanccd, there is no room for this pre-

tence. It is plain that nothing but the irrc-

iilHble evidence of their fenfes brought them

to bclJevc at all, and their believing it fo firmly

at
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at lai>, (b as to be ready to fcAl their tcl-LtTXKR

timony to it witU their blood, flicws, that*
^ j

they were conllrained to beheve by an evi-

dence which they could not withil^ind, m 4

Nvhicli ablolutely removed their doubts, and

overcame all their prejudices.

Ihc account given by the cvangclllls of

ChriiVs relUrrcc'tioa is farther coniirmed by

the tcftimony of St. ""Faul^ \vi\o mentions his

iuving been ic^w by Fctcr, by JameSy and

by riic twelve apolUes ; concerniuL; which he

had many opportuniti^-s of inlbrming hini-

felf from the perfons themfelvcs. He alfo

maketh mention of liis having; been fecn of

above live hundred brethren at once, and cx-

prclsly atfirms, as a thing he was well allliicd

of, that the greater part of them were alive

at the time when he wrote this ; and it is

not to be doubted, that he had fecn and

known many of th:m, to whofe living tef-

ti monies he could then appeal. Thefe things

he refers the Corinthians to in his cpiftlc, as

things known to be certainly true, and which

could not be contelted, and concerning which

he himfelf had fpoken to them more at

large when he was with them, 1 Cor, xv.

I, 2, :^, CTC. And in a dilputc which he there

maintaineth againlt lome who denied the fu-

rurc refurredion of the dead, he principally

argucth from the rclbircclion of ChriQ ai. a

fad fo fully proved, that they could not deny

it. Vet our author is pleafed to rcjed all

T; 2 this
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LETTERthis at once, hcc2iu(^ St. Taul'ujrites by hear-
^^'

sfay^ i. e, bccaufc he was not himfclf prefent at

thoIc appearances, though he had the account

from thole that were fo. And fo fond is he of

this thought, that he repeats it, as his man-
ner iSi in three or four different parts of his

book. According to this rule, an hiftorian is

not to be credited in any fadl of which he

himfelf was nor an cye-witnefs, though he

might have undoubted affurance of it, a maxim
which would dcftroy the credit of the beft

hiflorians now in the world. But one fhould

think this writer would at leaft allow, that

St. ^aul ought to be credited, when after

mentioning Chrift's having appeared to others,

he affirms, that he himlclf had fccn Jefus,

I Cor. XV. 8. ix. I. But it feems this alfo

is to be rejeded, under pretence that he on-

ly law him in a vifion ; though it was at noon
day, as he was travelling with fcveral others

in his company, and which was attended with

fuch remarkable circumftanccs, and produced

fuch real cffeds, that if he could not be fure

ot" this, no man can be certain of any thing

that he hears or {qz^. Mr. Chubb indeed,

who faithfully treads in our author's fteps,

takes upon him to affirm, that St. 'Paul's tcf-

timony weakens, inftcad of ftrengthening the

evidence of Chrift's rcilirredion. For which
he gives this reafon, that though St. Paul
had known Jefus before his refurredion, which
it doth not appear he did, yet as that glo-

rified
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rilicd body muft have been dincicnt fromtt ttir

wluc it had appeared to be whlUl he was 011

earth, he could not be a proper judi^c of the

identity ot that body with that body whicli

had been crueitled "*. Hut it is to be con-

lidered, that what St. Tntil was to be con-

vinced of, and of which he himklf was after-

wards to be a witncfs, was that Jelbs was
railed again, and inverted with a divine do-

minion and glory. And of this the appear*

ing of Jcfus to him in the manner he did,

as he was going to ^Du?/iafcHS, and alluring

hiui by a voice from heaven, that it was Jclus

wlKjm he had perlecurcd who then iboke to

him, attended with Inch amazing difplays of
a divine glory and Iplcndor, together w ith the

remarkable confequenccs which then followed

upon it, cfpccially the extraordinary miracu-

lous gifts and powers with which he him-

Iclf was endued, and which he was enabled

to confer upon others in the name of a ri fen

Jcfus, exhibited the moft illullrious and con-

vincing proof and evidence that could pof-

fibly be dcflred, and whieh abiolutciy over-

came all the flrong and obftinarc prejudices

with which his mind was ac that very time

pollefled. So that all things confidcred, there

uever was a teflimony which delerved great-

er regard than that of St. ^aul^ and ac-

cordingly it has juftly had tlie grcarefl weight

in all ages.

•Chubb's poAhum, works, vol. \.

U
J
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LETTER I pais by other inRanccs that might be men-
^^'

itioncd of oar author's great unfairncfs and dif-

ingcnuiry, particularly his grols pervcrfions of

ievcral paOagcs of Scripture, and putting a

meaning upon them contrary to the plain in-

tention of the writers, with many other things

which are fully detected and expofcd by his

learned anfwcrers. But what is' wanting in

rea Toning is made up in confidence. He bold-

ly pronounceth., that " the witncffes do not
" all agree in one circumitance, but palpably

" contradicl one another in every particular;

'* and that fuch inconfifrcncies, improbabilities,

" abflirditics and contradidions, would deftroy

*' the credit of other hiftories y but he fnecr-

ingly adJSi " that the faith of this is founded
" on a rocu' *. And I believe it will hardly

be thought too fcverc a ccnfure to fay that any

man who would treat any other hiliorians as

this writer hath treated the evangclilis, and

who would advance fuch rules of judging con-

cerning any other books whatfoevcr, as he feems

to think fair widr regard to theirs,' would, in-

ftead of palling for a candid and judicious cri-

tic, be generally exploded as a malicious and

impertinent caviller, that had bctray'd a great

defc(3: of fenfe, manners, or honcfly.

In my remarks on Air. Woolft-orh difcourfes

in the fcvenrh letter, notice was taken of that

grand objedion, that our Lord ought to have

appeared publicly to the chief priefts and ru-

* Refurre>51ion of Jcfus confidered, p. 56, 57, 58.

Ier5
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Icrs of the "le'ji's after his rcfuncction. I fhalU^'^JER

not repent what is there offered in nnfwer tOi

it; but fhail only oblcrve, that our author has

endeavoured to flrcngthen that objection by

prctendin.: thnt fefus had atftually engaged to

do lb: And tlmt ** not to appear to the y^'::,'.r

" when he had promifed it, and put the truth
" of his million upon it, was a denying the
" truth of his nuilion, and a falfifying his

** word"*. Thus he rcprclenrs ir, as if the

evangchfts had faid, that Chrirt: promifed to

appear publicly to the Je-Ji'Sj and particularly

to their chief pricfts and rulers after his rcfur-

rcclion. Rut this is intireiy his own fiction,

our Lord made no fuch promife. He declared

indeed, that a llgn like thnt of the prophet

Jonas fhonld be given to that evil arid adul-

tcroils generation^ i.e. that fnfficient evidence

fhould be given to convince them of the truth

of his refurredion. And fuch evidence there

was given, if their minds had been open to

con\-ic1:ion : And vafl numbers of the 'Je''jus

^vcre adually convinced by it. But this writer

carricth it llill farther, he thinks )cfus fhould

have fhcwn himfelf to the J c'jus as their deli-

verer from the Roman yoke, and as their tem-

poral king, that he might prove that he was
the Mefli:.h, and fullill the prophecies.

A reflection occurs to me on this occafion,

which you will allow me to mention, it re-

lates to the fcvcral demands that have been

• Refyrre-ftion of Jcfus confiJercd, p. 59, 61.

U 4 made
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LETTERmade by thcic gentlemen with regard to the

[evidence, which they pretend ought to have

been given to \]\zJeiL's of our Saviour's rcfur-

redion. Tiie author of Chrijiiaytity not found-
ed on argtmtenty thinks, that Jefus ought to

have taken one turn in the market-place in the

prefence of all the people, and that " this

** might have fpared both the painful labours

" and lives of fo many holy vouchers" *. Mr.

Chubb infifts upon it, that when Chrift was

rifen ** he lliould have repaired to the houfe of
*' fomc friend, and made it the place of his

" refidence the time he (laid upon earth, that

** fo the reft of liis friends, and all others
'* might know where to fee him, and have ac-

" cefs to him" -j-. And if he had done fo, and

been publickly vifited, and the people had ga-

thered together in crowds, as might in that cafe

have been expeded, this muft have awakened

the jealoufy both of the ^Jewifi chief priefts and

rulers, and of the Roman government, and

might, in the temper the Jews were then in,

have probably produced tumults and infurredi-

ons, which would have brought a great flur up-

on Chriftianity at its firft appearance. And fo

undoubtedly thefe gentlemen would have had it:

for according to cur author, if ]efus had appear-

ed publickly to the y^io'J after his refurredion,

this would not have been fufficicnt if he did not

aUb head their armies. And then to be fure

*' Chrift. not founded on Argument, p. 5S. f Chubb's

rorthumous works ^ ol. j

this
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this would have been infiftcd upon as a mani- letter,

fcft proof, that the whole Ichcmc of his reli-

gion was tallc, and a mere piece of carnal

policy.

I cannot help thinking upon the whole,

that after all the clamour that hath been railed

againit it, the evidence which was actually giv-

en of our Lord's refurred ion was the pro-

pcrcft that could be given. His making a

public pcrfonal appearance to the people of

the Jews^ would have been on many accounts

improper, and might probably have had bad

confcquenccs. But, befides the evidence ari-

fing from the teilimony of the foldicrs, who
had been fet to watch the fepulchre, which
was well known to the chief pricHs, and, not-

withftanding all their precautions, had come
to the knowledge of others too, befidcs this,

his appearing in the manner he did to a con-

fiderable number of perfons who had been in-

timately acquainted with him, to whom he

frequently fhewed himlclf alive after his paf-

fion by many infallible proofs during the courfe

of forty days j his afccnding afterwards into

heaven in their %hr, and the cfruflon of the

Holy Ghort in his extraordinary miraculous

gifts and powers, as he himfelf had promifcd,

upon his difciples the authorifed witnelles of
liis rcfurreclion, which was done in the moft
public manner poflible, before many thou-

fands of perfons of all nations which were
^hen aflcmblcd at Jsrufakm; all this, with the

following
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tETTER following divine arrcftarions that were ^ivcn

thcni to confirm their tcftimony wherever they

went preaching the gofpcl for many years toge-

ther, to which tcftimony they unalterably ad-

hcredj in opposition to the grearcft fufFerings

and profecutions to which it expofed them 5

all this taken together furnifhcd the moH:

proper and convincing evidence, not only of

Chrift's refurrcdion but of his exaltation to

glory.- And accordingly we find in fadt, that

his refurre£lion was accompanied with fach

proof and evidence, as convinced many My-
riadSy for fo it fliould be rendered, of the

'yrjDiflj nation, and among them great num^
bers of the prieJIs, ABs vi. 7. xxi. 20. and

brought them over, contrary to- all their pre-

judices, to acknowledge one that had been

crucified by the heads of their own nation for

their' Meffiah, their Saviour; and their Lord :

and afterwards convinced vail numbers of the

Gentiles', and gained them bver to a religion

the moil oppofire that- could be imagined, not

only to their prejudices and fuperftitions, but

to their vices, and which expofed its profeflbrs

to the molt grievous reproaches, perl'ccutions,

and fuffcrings.

Bat to return to our author. Whofocver
carefully confiders and compares what he hath

offered, may eafily perceive, that whatever pre-

tences he may make of demanding other and

farther evidence of ChrilVs rcfurrecftion than

was given, no evidence that could have bcci\

given
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civcn of it would have Ihtisfied him. If Tcfiis had^^'^ '^^'^
*•

» -^ XI
flicwn himfclf n'ivc, not only to the Je'-juijhy

rulcfs, but to every fingle peiion in the Je^-ji'iJI)

nation, he would have been as far from be-

licvini; it as he is now. For he intimates, that

it would be ncceHary that Chrift rtiould appear

again in every np.e, and every country, and to

every partieul.ir perfon ; nnd that all the mira-

cles fhould be wrought over again *
: And

even this, upon liis principles, would not be

fufficient. For he lets us know more than

once, that in thefe cafes we arc not to trufl:

our own cyefight. He roundly aflerteth, that
" every miracle is an abfurdity to common
" fenfe and underftanding, and contrary to all

" the attributes of God"
-f-.

And that " prc-
*' tended facls which are contrary to nature can'

" have no natural evidence 5 and that thefc
" faiffs cannot be admitted on any evidence,
** becaufe they in their own nature ex-
" elude all evidence, and allow of no poflibic
** proof" J. This point he hath laboured for

fevcral pages together, where he flrongly aflert-

eth, for I do not find that he bringcth any thing

that can be properly called a proof, that mira-

cles are impollible. And he had better have

ftuck entirely to this, fmce if he could but

have proved it, he might have faved himfelf

the trouble of writing the rcil of his book.

• Refurreftion of JeAis confidcrcd, p. Gz. '\ Ibid. p. 51 , 5--

> Ibid. p. 73.74.

There
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UETTER There is another extraordinary paiTage ia
^'*

,
this writer, whidi dclcrves ro have a particu-

lar notice taken of it. Attcr having treated

the account given by St. Jehn of the piercing

of Chriil's fide with a fpear, and of which lie

hinifeif was an eye-witnefs, as a fidion, for no
other reafon, but becaufe the other cvangelifts

do not mention it i he infinuatcs, that if his

I

fide was not thus pierced, he might not be
' really dead when he wasput into the fepulchre-^

and then no wonder that he rofe again *. Thus,

it comes out, that he doubteth even of the

death of Jefus, which neither Jews nor Hea-

ithens ever doubted of. Was there ever a

more cbftiiiatc or unreafonable incredulity ?

He might as well doubt, whether there ever

was fuch a pcrfon as Jefus, or his apoftles, or

whether ever the Chrillian religion was propa-

gated in the world at all. And indeed, if, as

he affirms, the refurredion of Chrill was the

moji incredible ftory that could be told, and the

evidence that was given for it was the worft evi^

dence that could be given -f, he might have

argued more plaufibly than he hath done iu

moft other cafes, that it was impoflible, as the

cafe was circumftanced, that fuch a filly flory

iliould ever make its way in the world, ci-

ther among Jews or GcntileSy confidcring the

religion that was founded upon it was abfolutc-

ly contrary to their moft prevailing prejudices,

and had no worldly advantages on its fide, but

* Refurreftion of Jefiij ^onfidercd, p. 50. j Ibic, p, 67.

all
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all the powers of the world cnL'ai;cd againft letter
If: That therefore it is abfurd to IbppoCc that,

^'

Chrilliaiiity made any progrel's at all in the hrft

ages, though there is no fad of which we have

fuller evidence. And then he would only have

liad one Qcp to advance farther, and which is

indeed the natural confequence of this, and that

is to doubt whether there is any fuch thing as

the religion of fcfus, or any perfons in the

world that now profefs it.

I fhall conclude my remarks upon this wri-

ter, with obferving, that the very variations

among the cvangelifts, which he produccth as

fo many contradictions do really confirm the

truth of the main fads. What he leemeth

to infift upon is, that every one of them fhould

tell all the fame facts, in the fame order and
manner, and with the fame circumflances, nei-

ther more nor lefs ; and that no one of them
fhould mention any thing which is not related

by all the reft. And if they had done fo,

then fio doubt this would have been improved
as a plain argument, that the whole was a

concerted fidiion ; and that to derive a credit

to it, it was pretended to have been wrirtcn

and publiHied by four ditfercnt perfons at diffe-

rent rimes, whereas theic four pretended hil-

torians were really but one hiflorian, or if they

were ditferenr, they only tranlcribed one ano-

ther. Rut as the cafe now ftands with the

cvangclitls, there is a harmony in the main
tact^^ and in the fubftance of Chrili'^ diicour-

Ick:
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LETTER f(;s : And yet at the fame time there is a con-

fiderable variety in the order and manner of

their narration : Such a variety as plainly Ihew-

eth thefe accounts to have been written by

different hiftorians not copied from one ano-

ther 5 and that they did not \yritc by concert,

in which cafe they would have been more care-

ful to fhun all appearance of contradiclion.

They write with an unaffected fimplicity, and

with a confidence of truth, as becometh thofc

that were fully affured of what they relate.

Each writeth what he knew befl, or what he

thought propereft to take notice of, and yet

notwithflanding the feeming variations in the

order of their narration, and that fome fa(fls,

or circumftances of facts, are taken notice of

by fbme of them which are not mentioned by
others, it will be found, if narrowly examin-
ed, that there is no contradiclion between
them, and that their accounts may be fairly

reconciled. And it is to be hoped, that this

author's attempt to expofe their authority,

however ill intended, will only tend to (Irength-

en it j fince though his malice and prejudice

are very apparent, and though it is plain that

he came to examine their accounts, not with

a calm, impartial, and diipalfionate temper of

mind, but with a refolution, if poflible, to

find out ablurdities and contradidions in them,

yet he has not been able to make good the

charge, it turns out, that they are perfedly

eon-
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conliQcnr, and that their fccmini; contradic-^-^'^'^'^*

tious admit of a jail reconciliation. v.-^^—

^

I have been carried farther than I at firft

intended in making obfervations upon this

pamphlet, which gives a true lamplc of the

dcilhcal Ipirit, and may be regarded as one of

tiic boldefl: and opcnell aUacks that^.was c^er

made TTpon^lliat'grand article of the Chriftiaii

faith, the relurre(rtion ofpur^Lord Jefifs ChriiF. _
And 1 have been the larger and more parti-

cular in my remarks upon it, both bccaufe of
ihc importance of the fubjccl:, which conccrn-
crh the very foundation of our holy religion,

and becaufe I thought it might be of ufe to

cake this occafion to obviate fomc of the moft
plauflble objedions that have been urged a-

gainil it. And what hath been here oftered

may equally ferve to rake oiT the force of that

part of Mr. Chubby poflhumoi.::; works which
relates to the fame point, anJ. Vvhich he hath

very much laboured.

But though this letter may fv.em already to A
have exceeded its due bounds, it will be ne-

celTary, according to the method I have hither-

to purfucd, to take notice of the anfwers that

were made to this book. Mr. SamiiclChiVuller^

who had on fomc former occalions appeared

to great advantage in the defence of Chrifliani-

ty, publifhcd on this occafion a valuable treatilc,

in:itlcd, The IVitiielfcs of the Refarregion of
Jefiis re-examined^ and their Tejii'inony proceed

;ntirelj coiijijlent, London^ I74+- It is divided

2 into
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LETTER into eight chapters. In the firft, it is fhewn,

jJJ^^^that the luffcrings and glory of Chrift were

foretold by the ancient prophets. In the fe-

cond, that Chrift plainly foretold his own fuf-

ferings and death, and relurredion, to his own
diiciplcs. In the third, that he declared his

death and refurredion publicly to the Jews.
In the fourth, it is proved, that the Jewip ru-

lers and ^Pharifees procured a guard to be fet

on the fepulchrc of Jefus 5 and a folid anfwcr

is returned to the author's objections againft it.

The fifth chapter rclateth to the appearance

of the angels to the foldicrs j the propriety of

which is vindicated againft his exceptions. The
iixth chapter is concerning the appearances of

the angels to the women after the refurreclion.

The fevcnth treats of the fevcral appearancc&

of Chrift to the women and to his difciples,

and this author's charge of inconfiftcncies in

the evangelic accounts is diftinclly conlidered.

In the eighth chapter, xMr. Chandler concludes

with fumming up the evidence for the refur-

rcftionof Jefus, which he hath done with great

clcarnc fs and judgment.

About the fame time there was another an-

fwcr pubiifhcd by a learned and ingenious but

anonymous author, which is intitled. The e^oi-

dence of the Refnne^ion cleared, in anfiuer to

the Refnrre6iion of Jefus confidered. He fol-

lows the author of that pamphlet clofely, and

Ihews, that he grofly mifrcprefcnrs the argu-

ments in the ^Ind of the ^-JL^itneffes, which he

1
- undertakes
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undcrrakcs to anfwcr, and that he u(cs the cvan letter

gciiils liill worfc. The rhin;;s which wc have,

mentioned, as taken notice of by Mr. Lhand^
ier, arc alio conlukrcd by this writer, particu-

larly it is clearly proved, that ChriQ foretold his

death and rerurrecl:ion, both to his own difci-

ples and to ihc Jens. And the author's rea-

Ibnlng and exceptions againft the (lory of letting

the guard, and Icaling the Hone, arc flicwn to

be vain and groundlefs. The accounts given

by the evangel ills ot the appearances of the an-

gels to the women, and ot Chrill to thtm and
to the dilciples, are diftindly confidered, and
the lecming variations, which the author pre-

tends to be io many contradidions, are account-

ed tor, though in a way ibnicwhat dilferent

*from Mr. Chandler. The folutions of ihefe

ditHculties propofed by each ot rhcfe learned

wiiters, are very ingenious, and may fufiicc to

obviate the charge of contradictions the author

hath brought againft the evangelilis $ but fomc
of them are judged not to be quite fo clear

and natural, as thofc afterwards given by Mr.
ITefL 1 his anonymous writer concludes with

a dilHnd examination of what the author of

the Refurreciton ofJejus conjidcred^ had offer-

ed againll miracles in general. He hath clearly

and judicioully cxpofcd the weaknels and fal-

lacy of thofc rcaionings, whereby that author

pretended to prove, that miracles are impolli-

blc both in a phvlical and moral fenle . that

they are contrary to Gods immutability, that

Vol. I. X ' they
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tETTERthey arc pcrfciflly nccdlcfs, and anfwcr no va-

luable end at all j and ilut if they were once

ncccflary, they would be always ncccflary.

Befidcs the two anlVcrs above mentioned, there

was another then publiflicd, which \ have not

feen, and of which therefore 1 cannot give a

particular account, though from the charader

I have heard of it, as well as from the known
abilities of the author, I make no doubt of its

being well executed. It is in tided, An Addrefs

to ^eijfsj being a Troof of revealed Religion

from Miracles and 'Prophecies, in anfiver to

a hook intithd, The Refiirnciion of Jefas

confidered. By John Jackfon Reclor of Rof-

Jington. London^ %vo, 174.4..

Some time after there was another book pub-

liflicd, which was alfo occafioned by the Re-
furreffion of Jefus confidered^ and which par-

ticularly engaged the attention of the public,

both by its own excellence, and bccaufe the

author of it was a Lay-man. It is intitlcd,

Obfervations on the llijiory and Refurredion

ofJefusChnf, by Gilbert JVejt, Efq; London,

ij'^.j. He very juftly commends the two
learned and ingenious anfwcrs above-men-

tioned, as containing a iblid confutation of

many Objcdions againft Chrillianiry advanced

by the author of the Refurrc^ion of Jcfus
confidered •, but declares himlelf not to have

been To fully fatisficd with the manner of

their clearing the Ihcrcd writers from the

tontradiitiofts ciiarc^cd upoii them. This put

iu .1
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him upon examining the Scriptures tlicmfclvcSji'^'J^i'''^

and comparing the I'cvcral accounts of the

twmccliiis with each other, which he hath done

with g^ear cxaclnels. And the refult of his hi-

quirics was, that by carefully diflinguifliing tlie

diifcrcnr appearances and events recorded by

the cvangelirts, fevernl of which had been hi-

therto confounded, Ik* h.arh happily removed

the difficulties and incon(»llencics chirged up-

on them, and hath taken away the very foun-

dation of the principal objedions that have

been (o ol'ten repeated aUnoll trom the begin-

ning of Chriftianiry to this day. 1 (hall not

enter upon the particulars o\ his Icheme, which

may be (een with i:rcat advantage in his book.

I fhall only obferve, that he hath net made
ufe of drained and arbitrary fiippoHtions, but

luch as fccm clearly to aiile from the accounts

of the cvangelirts, carefully conildered and com-
pared.

V>y comparing the feveral parts of the hlf-*

tory together, he hath made it to appear, that

the women eame at dift'ercnt times to the (e-

pulchrc. and in ditierenr companies ^nd not

all at onccj as many have fuppofed; that there

were feveral diflind appearances of angels, of

which he reckons three, beftdes rhnr to the f^c-

mn loidiers, viz;, xo the other Mnry .md SrJ-

mc, to Mary MugdaUne^^o Jor.nna and o-

rhcrs with htT ; that theic ftveral fads were re-

K-eJ to the apol^lcs.u diftercnt times, and by

<*id\Tenr pcrfons; that tl^crc were tvvo diltin*:;!'

A 2 ?p^^eu=«
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LETTERappcarances of Chrifl: to the women ; one of

I which was to Mary Magdaleyie alone, the other

to the other Mary and Salome s that St/Peter

was twice at the fcpulchre, once with St. jfohrit

after the firft report by Mary Magdalene, con-

cerning the body's not being found in the fe-

pulchrc, the fccond time after the report made
by 'Joanna, and the women with her, of the

appearing of the angels to them. He obferves,

that Chriftian writers, dazzled by fome few

points of rcfcmblance, have confounded thefe

different faifts, and thereby given great advan-

tage to the infidel. Whereas, the fadls being

rightly diftinguifhed, all the objections againft

this part of the golpcl-hiftory as contradidory

and inconfiftent, entirely vanifh 5 and it ap-

pcareth that the evangelifts, inflead of clafh-

ing and difagreeing, mutually confirm, illu-

ftrate, and fupport eacli other's evidence.

This learned gentleman hath made excellent

and judicious rcfiedions upon the feveral in-

cidents in the hiftory of the refurredion, and

upon the order in which they happened, and

in which the kveral proofs of the relUrredion

were laid before the apoftles. He fliews, that

the difcovery of it which was made to them
was wifely ordered to be gradual ; and that as

they were to be the chofcn witncflcs of the rc-

furredion of Jefus, there was a great propriety

in the feveral rteps that were taken to give

them the higheft convidion of it. There is

a train of witncflcs, a fuccclTion of miraculous

events,
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events, mutually nrcngtluning and illullratingLETTER

each other, equally and jointly concurring to,
'"

prove one and the lame tact. And whereas

their doubting and unbelief, Ipoken of by the

cvangclifts, Teem principally to have conllrted

in this, that though they might believe that

Chrill had appeared to thofe who declared they

hid Teen him, yet they did not believe that he

had appeared to them with a real body, there-

fore, in condefcenfion to tluir inlirmiry, he

gave them the fullcft evidence of the reality

of his bodily appearance.

The proofs of Chrill 's refurrcdion laid be-

fore the apoftlcs are digeftcd by Mr. ITcJl un-

der four heads, i. The tellimony of thofe that

had Iccn him after he was rifcn. 2. The evi-

dence of their own fenfes. 3. The accomplifh-

mcnt of the words he had Ipoken to them,
while he was yet with them. 4. The fulfilling

of the things which were written in the law
of Mofcs^ and in the 'Prophets^ and in the

Tfahns concerning him ; of which Mr. JVcjl

hath given a judicious fummary.

Upon recapitulating the Icveral particulars

which conflitute the evidence of the rcllir-

reclion, he concludes, that never was there

any Udi more fully proved than the refurrec-

tion of Jelus Chrill i and that ihole who were
appointed to be the wiinelVes of it had every

kind of proof that in the like circumftances the

mod Icrupulous could demand, or the moil in-

credulous imagine.

X 3 Having
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LETTER Having confidcrcd the proofs of the refur-
^"*

rcclion of Jcfus Chrill, as they were laid be-

fore the apoQlcs, he proceeds to coufidcr fomc

of the arguments that may induce us at this

diftance of time to beUeve that Chrirt: rofe from

the dead 5 and thefc he reduceth to two prin-

cipal heads. The teflimony of the chofcn wit-

ncfies of the rcfurrcction recorded in the fcrip-

tures, and the exiftence of the Chriftian rcHgion.

With regard to the former, he fheweth that

the apoftles and cvangeUfts had the two qua-

lities neceflary to cftablifh the credit of a wit-

ncfs, a pcrfed knowledge of the fads he gives

teftimony to, and a fair unblemifhed character j

and that their teftimony is tranfmitted down
in writings cither pcnn'd by themfclves, or au-

thorized by their infpedion and approbation.

He ofFcrcth feveral confiderations to fhew the

genninenefs of thofe writings, and takes nor

ticc both of the intcrn.il marks of the vera-

city of the facred writers, obfervable in the

fcriptures, and ot the external proofs of their

veracity and infpiration j efpecialiy the exact

accomp'.ifliment of the prophecies recorded in

thofe writings. He inihnccs in thole rela-

ting to the different ftatcs of 'Je'-jus and Gen-
tiles, different not only from each other, but

from that in which both were at the time when
thofe prophecies were written. He obfervcs,

that there arc feveral particulars relating to

the condition of the Jt-u^ifr) nation, which were

poft cxprcisly foretold 5 as the deftrudion of

the
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1

the city and temple of yerufaie?/i^ and thcLETTFR.

%ns preceding that dcflruclion, the niirerics
^''

ot the yc'^is bciore, at, and after the famous

Ik'izc of that city ; the general difperllons of

that people, the duration of their calamity, and

their wonderful prelei vation under it ; and ti-

nally their relloraiion. And iincc the other

partj. of thcfe predictions have been exactly ac-

complifhed, there is threat reaibn to think, the

ljl"t will be (o too in the proper feafon.

He concludes the whole with the argument

drawn from the prcfent exillence of the Chril-

tian religion j and fnewcth that without fup-

poHng the truth of ChrilVs reiurredion, there

is no accounting for the propagation and prc-

fent exillence of Chrillianity in lb many re-

gions of the world. To fet this in a proper

light, he reprcllntcth in an elegant and ftrik-

ing manner, the great dillkulties this religion

had to llruggle with at its firll appearance,

and the inabilities of its hrfl preachers, hu-

man I \ [peaking, to oppofe and overcome (hole

oblUcles. They had the fuperflition and pre-

judices of the y^-x-J to encounter wiiii. And
at the fame time, religion, cuQom, law, po^

licy, pride, intcrdl, vice, and even philolophy

united the heathen world againft Chrillianity.

It's oppolers weic polVeired of all liic wildom,
power, and authority of the world. The preach-

ers of it were weak and contemptible, yet it

triumphed over all oppofiiion. And thi>^, as

^he cale was circumflanced, atVordcth a nianifeft

X 4. proof
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LETTER proof of a divine interpofition, and of fhc J
,
truth of the extraordinary fads by which it was

fupportcd; the principal of which is the rcfur-

rcdion of Jefus Chriil.

Thus have I endeavoured to give fome i
idejj of this excellent performance, and have

been the more particular in my account of it,

bccaufc a work of this kind, done by a lay-

man, is apt to be more taken notice of, and

received with Icfs prejudice. And for the fame

reaibn, though it does not come fo directly

within my prefcnt defign, 1 hope you will in-

dulge me in giving fome account of a fhorr,

but juftly admired trcatife which appeared foou J
after, and was alfo written by a learned lay-man,

Sir George Littleton. It is intitled, Oufirva^
tions on the Con-verjlm and Apolilefhip of St.

Paul, m a letter to Gilbert Weft, Efqs Lon-
don, 174,7. The great advantage of this per-

formance is, that the evidence for Chrifliani-

ty is here drawn to one point of view, for

the ufe of thofe who will not attend to a

long feries of argument. The defign is to

fhew, that the converilon and apoftlediip of

St. Taul2\ox\Q. confidered, is of itlelf a demon-
ftration fufficient to prove Chriftianity to be

a divine rcvclaiion 5 this defign is very happiiy

executed. He hr(t confidcrerh the account Sr.

^Paiil himfelf hath siven of the miraculous

manner of his convcrlion : And thence argucth,

that it muft of ncccfllty be, that the pcrlon at-

tcfling thclc thint^s of himlclf either was an

impoftof,
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impoQor, who laid what he knew to be failc,i.E

with an intent to deceive ; or he was an en-

thuliai^ who by the torcc ot an overheated

imagination impoled on himlcltj or he was

deceived by the fraud of others ; or laftly,

what he declared to be the caufe of his con-

verfion, and to have happer.ed in conlequencc

of it, did all really happen ••> and therclorc

the ChrilHan reliiiion is a divine revelation.

1 hat he was not an importer, he proves by

fhewine, with admirable clearnels and (treni^th,

tlhit he could have no rational nioti\'e to un-

dertake fuch an impofturej nor could have

podibly carried it on with any fuccefs by

the means we know he employed. With
equal evidence he ihcweth that St. 'Paul was

not an enthufiart, that he had nor thole

difpofitions which are eflential ingredients in

that charader; and that he could nor pollihly

have impoied on himlelt by any power of cn-

thullalm, either with regard to the miracle that

caufed his converfion, or to the confequential

etfeds of it, or to lome other circumrtances

which he bears tertimony to, in hi> Eptjiles;

cfpecialiy the miracles wrought by hmi, and

the extraordinary gifts conferred upon him, and
upon the Chrirtian converts to whom he wrote.

To (iippole all this to have been only owing to

the llrength of his own imagination, when
there was in reality no fuch thing at all, is to

luppofe him to have been all this lime quite

CHJt (M his lenles. And then ii is abfolutely

in^poiliblc

r T-
F. R
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LETTER impofliblc to accouin, liow fuch a diftcmpcr-

cd cnthufiaQ and madman could make fuch a

progrefs, as wc know he did, in converting

the Gentile world. He next proceeds to (hew,

that St. Tatil was not deceived by the fraud

of others j if the difciples of Chrift could

have conceived fo fl:ranL:;c a thought as that

of turning his profecutor into liis apoflle,

they could not pollibly have cfFec>cd it in

the manner in which it was efFc(fled, with

the extraordinary confequcnces that followed

upon it. It is evident then, that what he

laid of himfclf could not be imputed to the

deceit of others, no more than to wilful im-

pofturc, or enthufiafm. And then it follow-

cth, that what he relateth to have been the

caule of his converfion, and to have happened

in confequence of it, did all really happen,

and therefore the ChriQian religion is a di-

vine revelation. He concludeth with fome
good obfervations to fhew, that the myftcries

of the Chriftian religion do not furnilh any

juft reafon for rejecting the ftrong and con-

vincing evidence with which it is attended.

That there are leveral incomprehcnfibic diffi-

culties in dcifm itfelf j llich as thofe relating

to the origin of moral evil, the reconciling

the prcfcience of God with the free-will of

man, which Mr. Locke owns he could not do,

though he acknowledged both, the creation of

file world in time, or the eternal produdion

of it. And yet no wife man, becaufc of thefc

% difficulties,
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difficulties, would deny the being, the attri- letter

butcs, or the providence of God.
^^

Bur ir is time to conclude this Jonj; cpiftlc

;

and here I intended, as you know, to have
clofcd my account of the Deillical writers.

lUit as you infill upon it, that in order to com-
plete this deHgn, it will be r.cccflary to take a

more particular notice than I have done of xMr.

Chubb s Tofthumous jyorksy this will cn^ai^c

nic to continue my corrcTpondence on "this

hcnd for fome time Jonr,er.

L E r T E R
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LETTER XII.

An account ofMr. Chubb's PofthumousWorks

;

his fpecious ^ProfcJJions^ and the ad'vanta-

geous charaBer he gives of his ov:;n rsjri-

tings. He doth not allrrjv a particular

providence, or that prayer to God is a duty.

His uncertainty and inconfijiency 'with re-

fpeB to a future ftate of exiftence, and a

flitU''ejudgment. He abfolutcly rejetis the

Jcwifh revelation. His objeBions againfl it

briefly obviated. He exprejfes a good opi-

nion ^yMaliometanifm, and vuill not allow

that it was propagated by the fword. He
feems to acknowledge Chriji's divine mijjion,

and fometimes gives a favourable account

of Chriftianity. But it is pewn, that he
hath done all he can to weaken and expofe

it, and to fubvert it's credit and divine

authority.

SIR,
LETTER y\ MONG the Dcifrical Writers of this

XII. / m
^^^,.^_>x\. prcfcnt age, Mr, Chubb made no incon-

fidcrablc figure. He was, tliough not a man
of learning, regarded by many as sTPcrfbn of
ftfong natural parts and acutenefs, and who
had a clear manner of exprcflion. He was the

author of a great number of tracls, in fome of

:^ which
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which he put on the appearance of a friend to »-Err.R

ChriQianiry 5 though it was no difficult inatrcr

to dilccin that his true intention was to betray

it. One of the mod rcm.ukable of thefe trads

was his True Gofpel of Jefus Chrtft afftrted ,

in which, under pretence of aflerting the

golpel of Chrill: in it's i;enuinc fimphcity, he

really endeavoured to fubvcrt and expofe it.

This was anfwcred by Mr. Joflph HaUeT, in a

valuable tra^^ intitled, The conjiflent Chrifiian^

being a confutation of the errors advanced in

Mr. Chubb' s book intitled^ The true Cufpel of

Jefus Chr'ifi afferted^ relating to the neceffity

offaithy the nature of the Gofpel, the infpi-

ration of the Apoflles^ ire. 'H'ith remarks on

his 'Differtation on "Providence : 'ivo, 1738.
Another noted tracl of Mr. Chubb\ was, his

Difcourfe on Miracles, in which he propofed

to give a reprefenration of the various reafonings

that relate to the lubjcd of miracles. But it is

manifert, that his intention was not to clear,

bur to perplex the fubjedl ; :[\-\^ to flicw, that

the proof from miracles is not at all to be de-

pended upon. To this there was a lolid and

full anUver returned by Mr. Abraham Le
hloine^ which was publifhed at London : Svo,

1747. Several oi'Wr.Chubb's trads were alfo

anfwercd by xMr. Caleb Flemming ; but his an-

fwcrs 1 have not feen. What I propol'e to con-

fider arc thofe that are called his Pojihumous

li'orksy fome of which were printed m his own
life-time, and the rcll carefully corrcsiled and

prepared
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LETTERprcparcd by himfclt' for the prcfs, and pub-
lifned after his death, in two volumes, %vo^

London^ I7t8- T!ic firft volume begins

with a fhort tracl, iiuitlcd, Remarks on the

Scriptures. Cut the far greater part of this

volume, and the entire fecond volume, is taken

up with what is called the " Author's Farewell
" ro his readers, comprehending a variety of
" Trads on the moft important fub;eds of re-

*' litiion." Ir is divided into eleven larG;e fee-

tions, and the principal defign he appears to

have had in view, is to deftroy, as far as in him
lay, the credit and authority of the Chriftian

revelation. I know of no anfwer tliat has been

pubiifncd to this book, and therefore lliall be

more particular in my remarks upon it, to ob-

viate in fome meafure the milchief it is fitted

to produce.

It is plain, from feveral hints which he hath

given us, that he looked upon himfelf to be a

writer of no fmall miportance. He declares,

that he has treated the feveral fubjeds he has

difcnijed with plainnefs and freedo7n^ and of

coiirfe ynufi have tnin'tfired to the plea/nre of
the intelligent part of ?nankindy whether they

approved his fentintents^ or ?iot *. He begins

the tiril fedion of what he calls his Farewell to

bis readers^ with cxprclTing his hope that his

• corrcfpondencc with them by writing for

** many years pad, has been not altogether

• Lhubla's rofl'.i. wcxfcs, vol. i. r. ^4, 65,
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" iifclcfs nor unacceptable to them *." And^^^l^*^*

in tlic laft Icclion of his Fareiz'cll, wliicli he

calls his concluUon^ he cxprcllcs hinilelt as one
that in ihcfc his laft writings, was leaving a very

valuable Icpaey ro the world. 1 know tew au-

thors, who have taken leaveof their readers with

ngrcarerairof U'ieninitythanheha^ done. He calls

Ciod ro witncfs to thcgoodncfs ot his intentions h

and declares, that in what he has otfcred to the

world, he lias " appealed to the undcrflanding,
*' and nor to the paliions ol" men -f

." liiat

" with finceriiy and truth he can (ay, he has
" had a real concern and regard to the prc-
' fent well-being of his fellow-crentures, as

" well as to their future happinels," And that

as he was '* in the decline of life, and perhaps
" not far from the conclufion of it, and being
*''

in the full exercifc of his iurcllechial faculties,

*' which were not in tlie leait clouded or impair-

" ed, he chofe bo take his leave of the world
" r.s a writer, hoping that W'hnt he has offered
** to public confideration, has had, and may
'* liavc, lome cojd etVccl: upon the minds ar.d

'* lives of his readers J." And \\t concludes

the whole, with again alTuring hii> readers, that

lie has laid before them in ihc pid:ru/t maTMcr
he was able, both in this difcouile, and ui what
iic had before pubiifhied to the world, thofe

truths which he thought to be of the Ijightjt

• Chubb's po.lli. works, r v" •[ JbiJ. vol. 2. I '[<{,
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i.Y.Trv.^ importance. And fo, laith he, *' I bid yoil
^'"

*' farewell, hoping to be a fliarer with you of
" the divine favour, in that peaceful and happy
'* ftate, which God hath prepared for the virtu-

** ous and faithful, in fome other future world."

Who that confiders thcfe folemn profeflions,

would be apt to fufped that this very author, in

thefe his farewell difcourfes, has not only ufed

his utmoft efforts to expofe Chriftianity and

the holy Scriptures, but has endeavoured to

weaken fome of the mod important principles

of natural religion ?

He had in one of his trads formerly pub* i
lifhed, fhewn himfelf to be no friend to the

doclrine of a particular providence. And there

are feveral pallages in his "To/lhiimous Works^

which look that way. He plainly intimates,

that he looks upon God, as having nothing now
to do with the good or evil that is done among
mankind

-f-.
And that men's natural abilities

or endowments of body or mind, their for-

tunes, fituation in the world, and other circum-

ftances or advantages by which one man is dif-

tinguilhcd from another, are things that entirely

depend upon fccond caufes, and in which pro-

vidence doth not interpofe at all \, And when
he endeavours to fhew, that no proof can be

brought for a future ftate from the prefcnt un-

equal diftributions of things, his argument

amounteth in effect to this, that providence

\ Chubb's pollh. works, vol. i. p. 127. % Ibid. p. 22^.

hath
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har!i norhinp; to do with thcf'c prclcnt incqua-i.EXTFR

iitic-s, nor conccrncth itlllf wiui I'omc nicn'b
'**'

being in a prolpcrous condirion or circuni-

flanccs, and orlicrs in a calamitous or ilitKr-

ini; rtatc *. He evidently fuppolalu all along,

ilut God doth not interpolc in any tiling

where Iccond caufcs arc concerned \ : So ihat

all agency of divine providence in dilpoilng,

governing, and over-ruhng llcond caules, in

whicli lb much of the wiidom of God's provi-

dential adminillrations doth coniilt, is upon his

I'chemc abfoiutcly excluded.

Agreeably to this he difcardeth all hope or

expectation of divine allilhnccs in the pradicc

ot that which is good 5 though he owns, that

fomcthini^ of this kind hath been generally

believed in all religions. This is the defign of
a confiderablc part of the firft fcction o\. his

i-arcwell to his readers § ; which would de-

lervc to be particularly examined, if this were
a proper place for it. 1 fhill only obfervc,

that what he fcems to lay a principal Hrels up-

on to let allde the notion of divine influences

or alliftanccs is, that wc have no way ot cer-

tainly diftins;uil"hing them from the operations

i)t our own minds j whereas, llippollng this

to be the cafe, ail that it would prove is not

that there are no gracious aliilbnces or intlu-

enccs communicated at all, but that they arc

" L hubb's north, works, vol. I p. 394, 395. f Sec concern-
ing a particular prondcncc Woolatlon's rclig. nar. delineated, p.

SS. A ic(j. \ Chubb"* pci*h. >'>ork$, vgl. 1. p. 114. Jv \c<\.

Vol. I, y ordinal il/
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LETTER ordinarilv communicnrcd in a way pcrfcclly

agreeable to the jufi: order of our taculties, and

\vi[Uout putting any unnatural conftraint upoa

them.

And as he allows no particular intcrpofuioii

of divine providence in human aftairs, it is

not to be wondered at, that he has done v/hat

he can to fhew, that prayer to God is no part

of natural religion "*. He luppoies it as a

thing certain, that God doth not fulfill our

requcfts by granting what wc pray for, fince

things will go on in their natural courfc, whe-
ther we pray to God, or not. He owns in-

deed, that prayer, confidcred as a po/itive injli^

tution, may be of ufe by introducing proper re-

flexions, and thereby proper a§eciions and ac»

tions ') and provided it be made ufe of only for

this purpofc, without cxpeding to obtain any

thing from God in ccnfcqucnce of it, he thinks

it cannot be faid to be a mocking of God, but

yet he apprehends that even in this cafe, there

is dill an unpropricty in it, and puts the quef-

tion, whether fuch an impropriety fnould be a
bar to prayer, or whether it be difpleajing t(y

God ? and he plainly intimates, that ni his opi-

nion it is fo-f-. I need not take particular no-

tice of the objedions he hath urged againft the

duty of prayer, which have been often fuflici-

cicntly obviated :}:. But 1 think it is evident^

* Chubb's pofth, works, vol. i. p. 2S7, kc. f Ibid. p.

2R3, 284. X Sec particularly relig. ot nat. delin. p. 125, 126. and

erpccial!)' Bcnfon's ingenious tratl " on the end and defign of

pra}cr."

thaB
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th.u there is little room left upon this vaithor'sLETTER

Xll
Ichcmc tor \vh.it h.iih been hitherto loolud up-i

on by the wilell and bell ot" men to be n princi-

pal part of true piety, or of the duty v.e tnvc

to Ciod, viz. a conllnnt religious dependence
upon his wife and pood providence, a th.inkful

fenfeof his goodnels, and i;ratirudc to him tor

rhc benehts we receive, a patient fubmiiliou

and refiunation to his will under ami«5tions, an
ingenuous trull and slHancc in him, and a look-

ing up to him for his t;racious afiilhnceb to

help our finccrc endeavours.

I'he dodrincs concerning the immortality

of the foul, and a future (late of retributions,

arc juflly regarded as important parrs of natu-

ral religion, and have been acknowledged to

be lb by fomc of the \DeiJis themfelves. Mr.
lilounty in a letter to the right honourable and
moll ingenious Stnfhon, m the Oracles of
reafont fays, *' There arc many arguments
** from reafbn and pliilofophy to prove the
'* immortality of the Ibul, together with its

" rewards and punifhmcnts ; but that there is

*' no argument of greater weight with him;
*' than rhc ablblutc neccflity and convenience
" that itfhould be fo, as well to complete the
'* juflicc of God, as to pcrfed the happineis
" of man, not only in this world, but in that
" which is to come". Another deiftical wri-

ter obferves, that to lay, " man's loul dies with
'* the body i*^ a dcfpcrarc conclufion, which

y 2 ;' laps
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LETTER^' f'lps the foundation of human happincfs
*.*"

And one would think, by fomc paflhgcs in Mr.

Chubb's book, that he was of the fame opinion.

He bcgms th<: tirft Scdion of his Farewell, with

alfuring his Readers, that what he \\Qit\\ prhici-

fttlh annfd at tn all his 'juritings, has been

both to evince^ and to imprefs deeply upon

the mind a juft fenfc of thofe truths, which
are of the higheft concern to them. And 011c

of thofe truths which he there c:iprcfsly men*
tioncth is this, '' that God will reward or pn-
*' nifh men in another world, according as they
*' have by their good or bad behaviour^ rendcr-
*' cd themfelvcs the proper objects of cither
*' in this"-f-. And he repeats this again in ve-

ry ftrong cxprellions at the end of his tenth

fedion, where he propofes to fet before the

reader, the fiun totals as he exprelTcth it, of his

principles J. And again, in what he calls his

conclufion, he fpeaks of God's calling our fpe-

cics to an account for their praftice and beha-

viour, " at which tribunal, faith he, he will

" mod certainly deal with me, and the reft of
** mankind, in jurtice and equity, according to
*^ the truth and reality of our reipcclive cafes".

And in the very lalf words of his Farewell to

his readers, which I cited before, he declares

his hope " to be a fharer with them of the d^i-

** vine favour in that peaceful and happy ftatc,

• Letter to the Dcifts, p. 25. cited by Hallyburton. f Chubb'«
fofth. works, vol. i. p. 97, 99. % ^^i*^- ^'O^- 2. p- 348, 349.

" whicli
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*' which Ciod had prepared for the Nirtuousi-^ ^ter.

, XII
** and tjitiitlii, ill Tome other future world"-]-.'

And yet, noivvitlirtandiiii; ilKle txprcfs and

rxpcarcd declarations concernin«4 a future Ante

of cxiltcncc, and a future judL^ment and retri-

liutions, lie hath taken pains to unletilc the

minds of men i\\ thefe important points.

In his fourth fedion, in which he profefled-

ly cnquircth eoncernint^ a future (late of cx-

i'.lence to men, he repreienteth it as abfolutely

Joubtful, whether the foul be material or im-
material ; whether it be didind from the body,

and if it, be, whether it is equally periHiable as

the body, and fhall die with it, or (hall llib-

Jiil after the difloluiion of the body. Thefc
are points which, he fays, he cannot poilibly

determine, becaule he has nothing to ground
fueh determination upon. And at the fame
time he declareth, that '' if the foul be perifh-
*' able with tlic body, there can furcly, be
" no place for argument with regard to a fu-
'' lure Ibte of txillence to men, or a future
*' retribution, beeaufe when the human Iramc
" is once diHolvcd by death, then man ccafes
" to be and is no more":}:. In what follows,

he declares himfelf quite unfatisfieu with the

f arguments which are brought to pro\c, that

the foul is not material, or that matter is not

cjpable of intelligence. And though he dcMh

not take upon him exprehly to determine that

ipoinr, it is taly to iee that he inclineth mod
f Chubb's polllx. worb,voI. :: r 3S>- J IbiJ. vol. i.p. 51:, *,i-,-

Y 3 i^^
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LETTER ro the marcrialifis "*. And after having dc-
^^^*

iClarcd, that rhc philofophical arguments and

rcafonhiL^s on this head arc too abOrad: and

fiibtil for him to underltand, and that there-

fore he cannot form any judgment about them,

nor draw any conclufion from them, he adds,

that divine revelation does not afford a proper

ground of certainty with refpecf to man's fu-

ture cxiikncc, becaufe we cannot come to any

certainty with regard to the divine original of

any external revelation
-f*.

He finds fault with

St.Tanl for faying, ihai life and immortality

is bronght to light by the gofpel\ and will not

allow that the refurrecfion of Chrilf, fuppofing

it true, though he rakes a great deal of pains to

fhew that it is not fo, proves either the poll'ibi-

lity or certainty of a refurreclion and a future

ftate±. Thus it appears, that, in this fedion,

where he profelledly treateth of a future iiatc

of exigence to men 5 he does all he can to

render it abfolutely uncertain, and to fhew that

no proof can be given of it, either from rea-

Ibn or revelation. And yet that he may make
a fncw of Ta'ying fomcthing, he concludes this

lb:lion with obferving, that from man's being

an accountable creature, there arifes a probabi-

lity, that there will be a future ftate of exigence

to men. The farther confideration of which he

referves for the following lection, which is con-

cerning a future judgment and retribution.

« Chubb's pofthcmous works, vol. i. p. 317. 318,524. 525.

f Ibid, p. 327, 328. + I Lid. p. 333, i: fe^.

I la
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In this therefore, which is his fth rcdion,LL| i er

the reader inii;ht perhaps cxped Ionic deter-

mination ot this point } and yet thcuuh this

is a pretty long (ec^ion, the proper i'ubjecl of

which is the future )udL;niciu, it is manaL;cd in

luch a manner, as to leave the reader at an un-

certainty about it, and as much at a lots as be-

fore. He begins indeed with oblerving, that

*' man, by his faculties and endowments, is an
*' accountable creature, accountable for his

** behaviour to all whom it may concern,
*' namely to the intelligent world, and alfo to
" the deity, who is the moft p^rfcd intcUi-

" gence* '. But he abfolutely diicarJs the

proof that is drawn from the prefent unequal

dillributions of divine providence. This ar-

gument he ftates very unfairly, and endea-

vours to place it in a ridiculous light. He
compares men's different conditions here Oii

earth, to that of horfes, Ibme of whom meet

witii b.id mafters, and others happen to have

gtX)d oncfi ; and pretends, the argument would

equally conclude for a future retribution w 1th

regard to all other animals, as it does for the

ipecies of mankind
-f*.

But admitting there

will be a future retribution, he thmks it may
be doubted, whether it fhall be univcrfally

extended to all our Ipecies. He plainly inti-

mates, that, in his opinion, thole, who die in

their youth will not be called into judgment,

nor thole who acl a very low part in life > and

• Chubb'j pofth. works, vol. i. p. 387. \ Ibid. p. 39?.

Y ^ lecms
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Lr.TTERiccms to think, that thofc only fliall be called

to an account whole lives have been of much
greater conlbqucnce to the world, and who
have been greatly fublervient to the public good,

or hurt of mankind *. So that, according to

his reprelenrarion of the cafe, fuppoiuig there

were to be a lliturc judgment and retribution,

it is what the generality of mankind would have

little concern in. And as, upon his fcheme,

there arc but few who flaall be called to an ac-

count, lb it is but for Ibme particular actions

that they fhall be accountable. He obferves,

that no man ever intended to do difhonour to

God, or to be injurious to him, however
foolifhly they may have ufed the names or

terms by which the deity is characleriz'd j and
that therefore there will be no inquiry at the

laft judgment about fuch oifcnces as thcfe \

i. e. about blafphcmies againft God. The on-
ly offence man can be guilty of againft God,
15, he thinks, the want of a juft fenfe of his

kindnefs and benficcnce, and the not making
a public profeilion of gratitude to him. And
whether this will make a part of the grand

inqueft he declares himfelf unable certainly to

judge, but he plainly infinuates that in his

opinion it will not ; fincc " among men it

^' has been looked upon, to be a mark of
" greatnefs of Ibul, rather to delpife and
^^ overlook fuch ingratitude, than to ihew

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. i . p. 400.

*^ any
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'* any rcfcntmcnt of it

-f*." The only thingJE rrKR

thcrctorc tor svhicU he luppolcs men fliall he ^""

accountable, is for the injuries or benefits

they do to one another. And even as to ihclc,

he lecms not to allou% that the pood or evil,

particular perfons do to one another, will come
into judumcnr, but only ** the good or bad
" part men act by voluntarily contributing
*' to iIk good or hurt of the common-weal :}:".

He afterwards fetteth himl'elf to fliew, that

things would be as well ordered in the world
without the luppofition and expedation of a

future judgment, as with it ; that men's du-
ties and obligations would Hill be the lame,

and fo would the motives to adhere to virtue,

and to avoid vice. Kor is the belief of it of
any great advantage to ("ocicty *. To all which
it may be added, that here again in trcitin*^

concerning a future judgment, he takes care

to repeat what he had laid in the foregoing;

lection, viz. that if the loul be perifhable, and
is dillblved with the body, then this world
leeins to be man's all, and that on fuch a iup-

polltion, a refurre^iion 01 rejioratjon^ and a///-

ture rctrtbtition kerns to be excluded. And
at the lame time he declareth, that whether
the loul perifhetii with the body or nor, is a

filing which admitterh of no proof||. So
that, upon the whole, he really leavcth it as a

qiattcr quite uncertain, whether there (hail be

\ Chubb's pofth. works, vol. i. p. 39 J, 392. \ Ibid. p. yj^.

197. • Ibid. p. 401, 41c.
Ij

Ibid. p. 359.
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LETTER a future judgment or not. And yet when he

has a mind to make a boaft of the good ten-

dency of his principles, he is for making a

merit of it, that it is one of thofe important

truths, which he has taken pains to inculcate

on the minds oF men.

I have infifted the longer upon thefc things

that I may unmask the fair pretences of this au-

thor, who fcts up for an uncommon degree of

opennefs and candour. His admirers may
hence fee how confiflent he is, and how far

his profellions arc to be depended upon.

I n^iall now confidcr what he hath offered

in this his folemn Fare'sjL'ell to his readers, with

regard to revealed religion.

As to revelation in general, he fcems to

make a very fair conccilion. *' When mea
" (faith he) are funk into grofs ignorance
** and error, and are greatly vitiated in their

" affeclions and aflions, then God may, for

" any reafon I can fee to the contrary, kindly
'* interpofe by a fpecial application of his

** power and providence, and reveal to men
fuch ufcful truths, as otherwife they might

be ignorant of, or might not attend to j and-

alfo lay before them fuch rules of life as

they ought to walk by ; and likewifc prefs

** their obedience with proper motives, and
** thereby lead them to repentance and refor-

" mation"*. But, as if he was afraid that in

this he had made too large a conccllion, he

• Cliubb'5 poilh. works, vol. i. P-29'2>:93.

adds.
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aJJs, " but then thnt it is (o, and wiicn it is^f '"

' er
" lb, will in ihc nature of the thinj; he mat-i

""'

** tcr of doubt and difputation". And in his

fixrh legion, where he trcatcth cxprefsly of
revelation, he nflcrtcth, that in what way fo-
cvcr God communicateth knowlcdae to men,
*' it nuift be a matter of uncertainty whether
** the revelation be divine or not j beeaule wc
** have no rule to judge, or from which wc
" can witii certainty dillinguifh divine revcla-
** tion from delufion". And that if this be
the calc with thofe who receive the revelation at:

lirli hand, then furely it mull be uncertain to
thole who receive it from them*. 7 hu5,
though he leems to grant, that God may oa
fome occalions kin^(y interpofe by a fpccial ap^
pUcat/on ofbtsponer andprovidtncey to reveal
to men uleful truths, and to dired and ex-
cite them 10 their duty; yet he will not allow
that he can communicate the knowled'^c of
his will in luch a way, as to give them afufii-
cienc fatisfying alliirance that it is a divine re-
velation, and came from him. This is a moll
prelumptuous and unrealhnablc limitation of
the divme power and wildom, and is in clVect
the lame thing as to fay, that he c;.nnot com-
munieare any revelation of his will to mankind
at all

i even though his goodnefs fhould dilpofe
him to do io, and their circumHanccs fhould
require it. Dr. Tindal had in efled laid the
lame thing with our author, and what he of-

• Lhubb's poUhiunous works, vol. z, p. 5.

fercd
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LETTER fcrcd to this piirpofe was fully con/idcred and
^^^'

, obviated in the aafwcrs that were made to

him *.

From the qucflion concerning revelation in ge-

neral, Mr. Chubb proceeds in his fixth feclion,ro

make fome oblcrvations on the Je'-jvipj, Maho-
tnetan-, and Chriftian revelation in particular.

The fiifl: of thefe he ablblutely rejederh.

He pretends that God's moral charadter is ful-

Jicd by it : Thar St. Teter and St. Tatil con-

demn it as unworthy of the Deity ; that it had

a vafl: multiplicity of rites and ceremonies,

which he fuppofes to be pcrfcdly arbitrary,

and inflituted without any reafon at ail; that

it rcprcfenrs God as ading partially in choofing

the Jcujijh nation to be a peculiar people 5 and

that, in that conflirution a twelfth part of the

people lived idly on the labour of the reft ;

that the appearances of God to the patriarchs,

to Alqfes, &c. could only belong to a local cir-

cumfcribcd deity ; and that the God of Ifrael

was not the fupreme Being, but only fome tu-

telar lubordinatc god, conlonant to the ^agan
idolatry ; and that his condud in ordering the

Jfraelites to extirpate i'ao. Canaanites was incon-

fillent with the moral charader of the Deity.

This is the fum of what he urges foe fcveral

pages together in his fixth fcdion with regard

ID the Je'-juijh revelation
-f*.

And he had infill-

* See Conylicare's defence of revealed religion, chap. vii.

Arifwer to Chriftlanity as old as the creation, vol. 2, cnap. i.

•f Chubb's pofliiunioa.': vori>.s, vol. 2, p.. 19— 29.

cd
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cd upon the lame things before at grcatctLETTER

Icimtli ill his Iccond Icdion *, where he allOj
^"'

condemns the punifhini^ idolatry with death

under the ye-Ji':Jh conl\itution as unjuft, and as

tending to jullity perlecution for conl'ciencc

l.ike. Thefe, and other obiedioos to the lame

purpole, had been urged with prcat vivacity by

l)r. Morgan in his Moral ^hilofopher \ and were
fully conlidercd and obviated in the firft and
(econd volumes of The drctnc /lutJjority of the

Old and Nrj:; "Telianient ajjirtid. Mr. Chubb
has thought fit to repeat the objeclions, without

iziving any new ("Ircngth to them that 1 cati

tinJ, or taking olf the force of the anfwcrs

which had been returned.

Referrin*4 therefore to what I have more
largely infilled upon in the books now men-
tioneci, I fha!l at prelent only oblcrvc in brief,

that the idea given of God iu ihcjen'ijl) Scrip-

tures, of his grcatnefs and majtOy, of his

power and wifdom, of his juflice, goodnefs,

and purity, and of his univcrfal prclencc and

dominion, is the no(')lert that can be concciv'd

by the human mind, and the moft fitted to

produce holy affections and dilpofltions towards

liim. That notliing can be more evident,

rhan that the Go<1 propofed to the 'Je'jjs^ as the

proper ob;cd: of their worfhip, is the one living

and true God, the lovereign Lord ofthe univcrlc,

who created all things by his pow cr, who pre-

lervcth and govcrneth all things by his prosi-

•Cbjbb'i poiihuffl. works, roj. i. p. ii9—-2ji.
dCDCC.
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LETTER cicncc. That as to the divhic appearances men-
tioned in tlic Old Tcflamcnt, no argument can

be brought to prove, that the fovercign Lord of

the univerfe may not fee fit on fome occafions

to exhibit himlclf by a vifible external glory and

fplcndor, in order to ftrikc men with a more

ikong and lively fenfe of his immediate prefencc;

or that he may not in that cafe make uie of a glo-

rious lubordinate being or beings of an order III-

perior to man, and fome fuch beings have been

acknowledged by the beft and wifeft men in all

ages, in dchvering meflages in his name. That

iris no way inconliftent with God's univerfal care

and providence towards mankind, to make ex-

traordinary difcovcrics of his will to particular

perfons, or to a people, or to give them wife

and excellent laws, and eftablifh a conflitution

among them, the fundamental principle of

which is the acknowledgment and adoration

of the one living and true God, in oppofiticii

to all idolatry. Nor is there the leall fhadosv

of realon to prove, that he could not in fuch a

cafe make the obfervation of this the principal

condition on which the national privileges and

benefits he thought fit to confer upon that

people ihould be fufpended j in which cafe,

whofoever was guilty of idolatry under that pe-

culiar conrtitution, was juftiy obnoxious to the

penalties infiictcd upon the enemies and fub-

vertcrs of the community. That, as to God's

choofing the people of Ifrael, they not only

proceeded horn anccllors eminent for piety and

virtue.
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virtue, and pure adorers of the Deity, but nuy^^^,j^*^

he juilly fuppoled at the time ot" God's credini;

that iacrcd pohry among them, to have been,

notwithllandini; all their fauhs, freer from ido-

latry and other vices, than any of the neigh-

bouring nations. 1 hey feem to have been mucli

better than the people of Egypt^ from whence
they were delivered j or than the Canaanitcs

uhofe land was given them, and who appeal-

to have been a moll wicked and abandon'd

race of men, univerlally guilty, nor only of the

profleft idolatries, but of the moll monflrous

vices and abominations of all kinds. And if

God law fit on that occafion, to order them
to be extirpated, as a monument to all ages of

his juft deteflation of fuch crimes and vices,

this cannot be proved to be inccnfiQent with

the character of the wife and ricihteous govern-

nor of the world : Though our author reprc-

fcnts this as a miillone that lungs at the neck

of the Mofaic difpcnration. With reipecl to

the laws that were given to the people of Ijracl,

thofc of a moral nature, of which there is a

comprehcnfive fummary in the Ten Command-
nients, arc unquc(liona(">ly holy and excellent j

the judicial law.s are wile and equitable, and

the pofitive precepts, though many and various,

wileiy Tuited to the (late ^nd eircumllanccs of
that lime and people. The rcalbns of leveral

of them may be alligned even at this dilhncc,

and that there were very proper rcafons for

the reil may be )uil]y ibppolcd. And Sr.
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hicTTETiTeter and St. Tau/y even when they rcprcfcnC

,rhcm as burdcnfomc, plainly fhew, that rhcy

Jook upon them to have been originally infti-

tuted for wile ends, though no longer to be

oblcrved, when a more petfcdl dilpcnlation was
introduced, to which they were defiL^ned to be

fublervient. The appointing the Priefts and

Lcvites, and diftributing them among the other

tribes, is fo far from being a juft objection

^gainll that conftitution, that it may be juftly

regarded as a wife and excellent inftitutidn,

well fitted for prcfcrving and fprcading the

knowledge of religion, and the law among
the people, and intruding them in their duty.

And the provifion made for them was juftiy

due, both as a reward for their fervice, and as

an equivalent for their not having a diftinct

portion and (hare of the land afiigned them
with the other tribes. Finally, The Mofait
confliturica was attended at its firft cftablifh-

nient, with the mod glorious and amazing

demonftrations of a divine power and majclly,

and which plainly fhewed an extraordinary di-

vine interpofition. And thefe fads were done
not in fecrct, but in the mod open public

manner, of which the whole nation were wit-

ncfics ; and the memory of them conftantly

prcferved, both by folemn public memorials,

and in authentic records, which have all the

characlers of genuine antiquity, finiplicity, and

a fincerc regard to truth, and have been al-

ways regarded by the whole nation with the

profoundcll
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k(\ veneration. \or is rhcrc atiy jtifti-^
'^'"'^'^

K' \nn tor the amhor's prctcncr, tli.it the

lacrcd hirtory v.is entirely in rlic hands of rhc

pricfh, or that from Sahfson's time to the B/t^

bybmlh caprivhy, none had acccfs to it but

the hi|.:h-prie(l, and that in thnc caprivity their

law was entirely deOroyed and loft *. A fup-

podfion that has been t'rcqucntly repeated by
the deiHical writers, though the abfurdity of it

has been fully expolcd.

Though Mr. Chubb hith nbfolurcly reje^cd

the yfiiijh revelation, he (*pcak<; very favour-

ably of that of M'xh^mtt \. Amon^ other in-

ftances of his reg.ud to ir, he rakes upon him
to pronounce, ih.n *'

it cannot fnrcly be truC|
*^ that the great prevalence of Mahometantfm^
** was owiiYt; to it's beini: propnizared by the
*' I'word ; bccaufe it mull have prevailed to a
** very great decree before the fword could
" have been drawn in irs favour." And yet

it is a thint:^ capable of the c'eareft proof, that

Mohomctantftn from its iirft appearance wa«
propagnrcd by the fword. This was w hat Ma-
homet himlelf moft cxptefsly required and re*

commended, and he accordingly fprcaJ his re-

' '^'1 conlklcrably by force of aru s in hi*^ own
:!me; and immeiiijrely alter his death, rhc

chief apoOlcb of Mahowetanif}/t^ were captains

and mighty i^enerjls, who Iprcad their eonquclls

far and wide. Our author couwiudcs i\\b ac-

• Ch..hb*s poflh. work:, v-V - p :C. ;-. * Ibii.

p 30, Ac.

Vol. I, jL count
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LETTERcoiint Q^ Mahometanifm ^\\S\ faying, " whc-
,*' thcr the Mahometan revelation be of a di-

" vine original or nor, there feems to be a

" plaufibic pretence, arifing from the circum-
'' ftances of things for ftaniping a divine cha-
" rader upon it

-f*."

As to the Chriftian revelation, it is evident

he has done ail in his power to expofc it j and
|

yet lie fccms plainly to acknowledge Chrift's !

divine miffion. " That there was fuch a per-

" fon as jefus Chrifl:, and that he, in the main,
*' did and taught, as is recorded of him, ap*
'* pears (faith he) to be probable, becaufe it

^

" is improbable that Chriftianity Ihould take
** place in the way and to the degree that
''

it did, or at leaft that we are told it did,

** fuppofing the hiftory of Chrift's hfe and
*' miniftry to be a fi(2:ion. He adds, that
** if fuch power attended Jefus Chrift in the
** cxcrcifc of his miniftry, as the hiftory fcts

** forth, then feeing his miniftry and the pow-
" er that attended it, fccms at leaft in gene*
" rai to have terminated in the public good,
** it is more likely that God was the primary
'' agent in the cxcrcifc of that power, than
'' any other invifiblc being. And then it is

*' probable, that Jefus Chrift, upon whofe will
** the immediate cxcrcifc of that power de-
** pendcd, would not ule that power to impofe
'* upon and miilcad mankind to their hurt,
*' feeing that power appears to have been

f Chubb's pollh. woiks^v&l, 2- p. 40.

*^ well
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*' WL'il dircdcd and applied in other rcTpcds, letter
*' and feeing he was accountable to hib prin ,

^"'

** cipal tor the abulc of ii". He adds, '* Irom
** thcle premi'les, or from this general view of
*^ the cale, 1 think this conclufion follows, -viz,

'* it is probable ChrilVs million wasdivinej ac

** lead u appears ^<:i to me Irom the liL,iir or in-
** f.>rmarion 1 have received concerning it

*."

And aj> he feeais here to acknowledge Ciirifl's

million to be divine, 'io he undertakes to give

an account what was the lubjcd ot his mil-

on, or what it was that he was lent to pub-

lilh to the world. This he reducerh to three

main principles, for which he refcrrerh to a

tradl he had formerly publifhed, intitlcd, The
true Gofpcl of Chriji,, viz. i. That nothing but

a contormity of mind and life to the eternal

rule of righteoufnels, will render men accepta-

ble to God. 2. That when men have deviated

from that rule, nothing but a thorough re-

pentance and reformation will render them the

proper objech of God's mercy. And laflly,

that God will iudgc the wci'.d in righteoufnels,

and will render to every man according as his

works fhall be. He adds, that ihefe piopofiti-

ons leem to him to contain the fum and lub-

Aancc of Chri(l':> minillry : and as they are al-

together worthy of the deity, lb he thinks, they

may with propriety and tr.ith be called, the

Gofpclof ycfiis Chrij}. This is what he declares

• Chubb's pofth. works, vol. 2. p. 4 r, 4a, 43 compared wirh

P- 39+. 395. 39^-
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'-^'i^j^^^'iiv his fccond volume, p. 82,83. And he

had laid the fame thing before, vol. i.p. ^S,

<)9, where he obfervcs, that " thcfe things
** contain the fubftance of what Chrifl was
" in a fpccial manner fent of God to ac-
*' quaint the world with." And again, he

declares, that by Chriftianity he means, *' that

*' revelation of God's will which Chrifl waa
" in a fpccial and particular manner fent to ac-

** quaint the world with ; and as far as the

" writings of the apoftles are confonant with
*'

it, they come under the denomination of
** Chriftianity *." Where he feems fairly to

own, that Chrift was fent in a particular

and fpeclal manner to acquaint the 'world witli

a re'vdation of God's "jjtll. He alfo acknow-

ledges, that *' the writings of the apoftles con-
•* tain excellent cautions, advices, and inftruc-
*' tions, which fcrve for the right conducting
" our affcdions and adtions—That the Chrif-
*' tinn revelation, one would hope, was kindly
" intended to guide men's undcrliandings into
" the knowledge of thofc truths, in which their

•^ highcft intercft is concerned, and to engage
•' them to be juftly affcded therewith, and 2,€t

" accordingly ; and that it naturally tends to
** reform the vices, and rijhtly to dircd the
" affedions and behaviour of men." And fi-

nally, '* that it may perhaps be a piece of juf-

*' tice due to Chriftianity (could it be certain-

" Jy determined what it is, and could it be
• Chubb's ^ilh. works, vol 2. p. 346.

^* fcparatci
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fcpararcd from every thiiv^ that hath been letter

r XII
blended wirli ir) to acknowledge that it

*' yields a much clearer light, and is a more
" I'afc [;uide to mankind, than any other tra-

** ditionary religion, as being better adapted to
*' improve and perfe*:!. human nature -f."

Thefe things would naturally lead us to think,

that he had a friendly defign towards Chrif-

tianity and the holy Scriptures. But notwitli-

ftanding all thcfc Ipecious profefllons,^ whofo-
cver reads what he calls \\\^l\ire'-ji'ell to his rea-

dtrSy with never fo little attention, muft be

convinced, that the principal defign of it was

to fubvert the credit and divine authority of the

Chriflian revelation.

Though he declares, that he looks upon it

to be probable that Chrifl's million was di-

vine, yet he has taken great pains to flicw,

that the proofs which are biouj^ht for it, are

qor at all to be depended upon. Having ob-

fcrved that the two principal arguments or evi-

dences ufually infiQed on to prove the divine

original of the ChriAian revelation, are pro-

phecy and miracles, he ufes his utmoft etforts

) invalidate both thefe. Two long fe(flions

pf his Farcji'dl to his readers^ arc employed
this way, ^•/;s. the viith and viiith. And as to

the Rcfiirret'livn ofChriff^ he labours for near

fifty pages together to reprefent it as an ablhrJ

and incredible tiling *.

-f ChiibbNpoflh. work*, vol. 2. p. t97, 3^4, 347^370. * Ibi
^•-

' p. 3^3' &c.
'
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LETTER In his ninth fcclion, in which he propo-

fcs to treat of the pcrfonal charadcr of )efuS

Chriil, he docs all he can to expofe tlic ac-

count given of his being born of a virgin, as

a ticlion *. And whereas Chrifl: is reprcfent-

ed as having been perfed, and witliout fin, he

wiil have it to be luidcrftood, not that he was

abloiutcJy finlcfs, bat that no public or grofs

miicarriages could be charged upon him
-f-.

The highcft charader he (zqiws willing to allow

him is, that he was the " founder of the Chrif-
" tian feci :]:," or, as he clfewhere exprefleth

it, that '^ he colledcd a body of difciples,

" and laid a foundation for a new fed among
" the Jcui's \\y For he fuppofes that accord-

ing to Jefus's original intention, Chriftianity

was only defigned to be a ftipplement to Ju-
daifm, and that the Mofaical conftitution was
to continue always in full force, and that his

gofpel was to be preached only to the ^eiz'S ia

all nations, and not to the Geritiles at all,

though the apoftles afterwards deviated from
his plan §. He owns indeed that he advanced

fbmc proper precepts of his own, in which he

fecraed to corrcdt the conftitutions of Mofes ;

but he endeavours to fhcw that in thefe he
made alterations for the woife, and that thofe

precepts by which he is thought to have been

mofl: diftinguifhed, inftead of being more cx-

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. 2. p. 263---2S5. f Ibid. p.

^69. X ^^^^- vol. I. p. 50.
II
Ibid. vol. 2. p. 395. § ibi4.

p. 85, 86, 168.

ccllcnt
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ccllcnt than rhofc of other teachers and law- letter

XII
givers, arc really lefs excellent, and lels per-

fect 3 and if taken in their proper and naru-

ral {qw^q, are contrary to the realbn of things,

twA uiconHllent with the welfare and happi-

nels of mankind. This is the principal dc-

(ign he appears to have had in view, in what

he calls Ranarks on the Scriptures \ which is

the fir ft tract in his "Pofthumous (Forks.

In (ome of the paflages above cited, he fcems

to give a favourable account of Chriftianiry,

and proceeds fo far as to Ipecify what the true

gofpel of Chrift is, and what that meilagc is,

which he allows Chrift was fent of God to

deliver to the world 5 yet in plain contradiction

to himfclf, he afferts in feveral parts of his

book, that it is utterly uncertain what nicf-

fagc Chrift was fent to publifh to the w orld,

or wherein true Chriftianity dorh confift. This

is what he particularly endeavoureth to Ihew

in his fixth fedion *. And in that very paf-

fage before cited, where he pretends that it is

a piece ofjujiice due to Chriftianity, to acknow-
ledge, that it yields a much clearer light ^ and

and is a more fafe guide than any other tradi-

tiojiary religion^ he at the fmic time inlinu-

«atcs that it cannot be defined or determined

'uuhat Chrijlianity ts •\. He allerts, that " it has
*' been fo loofely and indeterminately dclivcr-

" cd to the world, that nothing but contei:-
*' tion and confufion has attended it from it$

Chiibb's porth works, vol. 2. p -:---i:2. | Ibid p. 3-'o.

Z 4
**

firft

Wp-
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letter'-' firft proniuli;arion to tins time: And that
"^"^

," the books ot the Ntw TelUmcnt have been
" io far from being a remedy to this evil,

*' that they have contributed to it*." Ac-

cordingly, he cxprei.^ly calls the New Telh-

inent, ^that fcnniain of xoiifujioji and contra-

diction'^ And, whereas Mr. ChtUingv<:orth

had faidjthat the Bible is tkereiigion of'Pro^

tejlants, Mr. Chnub thinks, that '' unlcjs it be

''"fo interpreted, as to be made conformable
" to the great rule of right and wrong,^ which,
*' he fays, in fome inftanccs cannot be done
" without force and violence, it muft be an
" unfafc guide to mankind ^^/' And tliat to

appeal to Scripture, '^ would be a certain Avay

** to perplexity and diflatisfaciion, but not to
'* hnd out truth

(I".
And before this he had

faid, that the Bible " has been the grand fourcc
*' of hcrcHes and fchifms 5 and that it exhibits

*' doctrines fecmingly the moll oppofite, fomc
** of which are greatly dillionourable to God,
'* others the moll injurious to men §". I

ihink it is not eafy to give a worfe idea of the

5?cripturcs, than this author has done. If his

account of them be a jull one, it mull be very

dangerous to read them 5 and it would be a

kindnefb to keep them out of the hands of the

people, for he Iceais direclly to charge all

• Chubb's pofthumous works^ vol. :.p57.3i^. f Ibid. p.

946, 21". ilbiJ.p.i^G. II
Ibid. p. 355. § Ibid,

Vpl. 1. p. <>, 57-

4i ^i^i?
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this upon the Scriptures thcmfclvc?, and notLETTEE
upon the fault ot tUol'c that pervert and abul'e,

them. And yet this very confident writer de-

clares againlt lockniz^ up the IVtblefrom the peo^
plfy and that " this is mod unlafe, as it has put
*' the people fo far under the power of the
*' cleri;y, as to involve them in the mod grofs
*' ignorance and lupeidition, and the inoft
*' abfolutc flavcry both in civil and religious
*' matters*". Is not this plainly to acknow-
ledge, that the being well acquainted with the

holy Scriptures, is one of the bcil preferva-

lives againft ignorance, pricHcrafr, and fuper-

ftition, and a great advantage and i'ecurity to

truth and liberty ? And what then muft
we think of the attempt made by him and
9thcr deiftical writers to cxpofc and vilify the

holy Scriptures, and dcdroy all veneration foe

them in the minds of men, which, if believed,

mud; induce an abiolute neglect, and even con-
tempt, of thofc facrcd writings ? Ought not
this, by his own acknowledgement, to be
regarded as an attempt to bring us back into

the f/tofl grofs tgnorance^ fuperjiitiuii, and
Jlavery ?

As a farther proof of the author's good-will

towards Chridianity, it may be obfcrvcd, that

he reprelcnts it as favouiir.g of cnihufiarm.

And he explains enthudafm to be ** a ground-
" icfs perl'uafion, that the Deity dictates and
*' impredes upon the mind of the promulger

^hubb's rollhamous works, vol. 2. p, 527, '45.

'' the
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LETTERtt the fubjcd matter of his miniftry, and therc-

" fore fuch miniftry is fuppofed to be not of
'* or from men, but of and from God*". And
as he here fuppofcs Chriftianity to be the pro-

dud of enthuflafm, lb he elfewherc charges

the apoftlcs and firft publifhcrs of Chriftianity

with impofturc. He reprefcnrs them as capa-J

ble of giving a f^lfs teftimony to ferve the

Chiiftian caufe, and that they atfted upon this

principle, that " truth in fomQ cafes may and
" ought to be difpenfed with, and made to

" give way to falfhood and dillimuiation ".

And upon this he arks, *' How then will the

" miracles wrought by Jcfus Chrift and his

** apoftles be proved to be other than impof-
" turcs ? Suppofing them to be much better at-

*' tcftcd than at prcfent they appear to

Thcfe and other things that might be men-
tioned, may let us into the true fpirit and de-

sign of this writer, and may help us to judge

of the protcftations he has made with great fo-

lemnity in the conclunon of his Farcji^ellto his

readers. " If any fay, that what I have writ-
*' ten is out of diirefpcd to the perfon and mi-,

*' niftry of Jefus Chrift, the accufation is falfe".

And he adds, " as upon the Chriftian fcheme,
" Jefus Chrift will be the judge of quick and
" dead i fo I allure my readers, that in this

" view, and upon this confideration, I have

* Chubb's poUhumous work?, vol, i p. ^9, 53. + Ibid,

p. rj2, 93, 130, 131,230, 23/.

1 " no
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" no difagrccablc apprclicnfion on account ofLtTTER
** any thing that 1 have publidicd to the ^"

** world* ".

Having given this general idea of our au-

thors work, 1 fhall in my next letter oflcr

Ibmc remarks upon there parts of his book
which may ieem to require a more particular

con/ideration.

• Chubb's pollhumous worki, vol. z. p. 353.

LETTEa
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LETTER XIII.

Some farther rcyjtarks on Mr. ChubbV pofthu^

7noiis li'orks. The unfcitr reprefentations he

makes ofour Saviour s precepts in his fermon
on the Mount. His grofs perverfions ofScrip-

ture. His charge again/l it as tmcertairh

nnd as having been greatly depraved and
corrupted by the Church ^/'Romc, confidered,

Obfewations upon the attempt he inakes to

invalidate the proof from prophecy and
miracles. His pretence that the apojlles

quite changed the original plan of Qhrifiia-

nity^ a?id that they laid a fcheme for vuorldly

^ealth and po'ji'cr, examined. His invec-

tives again/l St, Paul p^e^jvn to be vain and
groundlefs. He reprefcnts ail religions to be

alike v:;ith regard to the favour ofGod^ and
pretends to direci men to an infallibleguide,

^^'^^ TN my Infl", T gave a general account of Mr.

Jl ChiWb\ porthumous rrcatifcs. I fhall now
add ibmc farther obkrvations relating to fomc
parts of thole trades which may Teem to dcferve

to be more particularly confidered.

Of this kind is the attempt he hath made to

cxpolc our SaviouL-'s precepts in his admirable

lermon on the Mounr, which is defigned to

teach
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trnch the moil pure and excellent morality, lfiier

111 kvcral or :'icie precepts, our Lord c\ident-i

Jy makctli ulc of a proverbial way of Ipcak-

Ing, (hort and comprehcniivc aphorifms, deli-

vered in phrafes, Tome of v.hicli may perhaps

appear not lb ulunl among u-s but which were
familiar to thole to whom they were at firft

delivered. Every one knows, that, in fuch

calc5, every exprellion is not to be taken in the

iitmoft ftrictntls, but the ireneral intention is

to be regarded, which ii plain enough to an
honeft and attentive mind. But this writer

fecms refolved to tnke them in the moft abfurd

fcnfe he can pollibly put upon them. Thus,

he interprets the precept iigainft refiAing evil,

which is manifclHy intended to check and (up-

prefs private revenge, and to teach us that wile

lefTon, that it rs better in many ca/es patiently to

bear injuries, cfpccially i:i fmaller inlLince^, than

tx>givc way to a keen and forward rcfenrmcnr

and retaliation of them 5 he interprets this as if

h were dcHgned ablblutely, and in all cafes, to

forbid us to fhun or guard againft the evils and
injuries oflered to us, and required us rather

to cxpofe ourlelvcN to thofc cvil^. But this

certainly could not be the intention of that ex-

cellent teacher, who exhortcih Iiis dilciplcs to

be iL'ife as prpents in avoidmg evil, as well as

innocent as dodoes i and directeih them, inftead of
needlefsly cxpoHng ihcmfclves, when pcrfVctited

jn one city^ 10 Jice v.nio another. '1 he precept

about loving our eiicmics is dcH^ncu to refiram

and
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LET! ERaiid heal that bitter and malevolent ipirir, which
men are l"o apt to induliie, and to carry bene-

volence to the noblell height. It teacheth us,

that no private enmities or difi^^uftsfhould cauTc

us to tor<j;et the common tics of humanity :

That with rei;ard to our enemies thcmlelves,

we fhould be earneUly deflrous of their

amendment and true happinels, and fhould be

ready, when a proper opportunity offers, to

do them good ofHces, and to overcome their

enmity withkindnels, which is the noblcft vic-

tory. But our candid author would have it to

be underftood to fi^nify, that wc fhould put

no ditferencc in our atfciftion and cllccm be-

tween good and bad men, but fhould have an

equal complacency in perlbns of the vileft cha-

racters as in thole of the bell*. And bccaule

our S-aviour Ipeaks of God's doin:^ good in the

metliods of his common providence, even to

the unthankful and the evil, he pretcnd.s that,

according to his reprefentarion, liie p^rfedion

of the lupreme Being confiiteih in his being

atVecled towards all intelligent brings alike, and

Ihewing equal love and favour to the righte-

ous and to the wicked ; than which norhinir

can be more contrary to CiitilVs maQifeft inten-

tion, and to the whole tcnour ol- his teaching

and minirtry. Our Lor».i's excellent difcourk

againll anxious cares, ana adillractingor diftrull-

ful thoughtfulnels for to-'.iiorrow,hc interprets a:*

deilgned to w^o\Xi\\\<.w^JjoughtieJhefs and indo-

• Chubb's pollhumgiu works, vol. i. p. i8, 19.

Uncc,
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lenc€^ and abfolutcly to forbid that tboughtful-'^^'^^'^^

nefs andindujiry^ 'juh'tch man's prefe7U indigent

condition^ andtheprefent conjittution ofthings
makes necejfary^. And the precept by \vhich \vc

are directed not to lay up for ourlelves treafures

on earthy bat to lay up for ourfclves treafures in

heaven, which is plainly intended to check a

too eager purfuit of worldly riches, and a plac-

ing our chief happincfs in ihefe things, he re-

prefents as if it were defigned abfolutely to con-

demn all worldly acquifitions, however lawful-

ly obtained, and well ufed and employed. In

like manner, he interprets what our Saviour

faith in a parabolical way, Ltike xvi. 12, 13.

concerning inviting the poor, the blind, and
the lame j and which, as may be gathered from
the context by comparing ver. 7, ire. was de-

figned to rebuke the vanity of cxpenilve and
oftentatious entertainments, whiljft the poor and
indigent were negledicd s as if it were his in-

tention that all Chriftians fhould deny thcm-

felves the pleafure of ever entertaining, or be-

ing entertained by friends, relations, and thofe

of their own rank, and were to confine them-
felves wholly to the company, convcrfarion and
friendfhip ofthe/>^/7r, the maimed^ i\\z lamey

and the blind \. Though it is very evident

from his own pr<'!dicc, that our Lord jefus

was far from dilcouraging an agreeable inter-

courfc and converfation among iriends, and the

offices and entertainments of the focial life.

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. i. p. 22, 23.
-f:

Ibid. p. 25, 26.

And
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lETTER And I dare fay, not one cither of the Je'-Ji's, or
XIII

./ '

of his own difciplcs, ever undcrftood him in

this fcnfc.

But Mr. Chubb takes upon him to pronounce,

that thcfc and the hiie precepts are all to be

nnderftood in the mort ftrid Utcral fenfe, and

do not admit of ^/7y limitation^ or any palliating

interpretation to be put upon them. And he

rcprelenrs them as the proper precepts of
Chiidianity, peculiar as he exprefleth it, to

the Chrifiian fecf^ and in 'luhich their foun*'

der s ho7i9ur is peculiarly concerned ; and pre*

tends, that the obfervance of thcfc alone, in

the abfurd fenfe he puts upon them, is what
conftitutes a true Chridian. And as thefe are

the precepts that are acknowlediz,ed to be pe-

culiarly Chrirtian, he thinks that from thence

a judgment may be formed, whether there be

any jufl ground for boafting, that Chriftiarl

morals are much more excellent and perfed,

than any other fyftem of morals that hatU

been exhibited to men *.

Nothing can pollibly be more unfair and
difingenuouS) than this condu*^ of our au-

thor. No man of candour, who confidcrs the

deep wifdom and good fenfe which appearcth

in our Saviour's dilcourfes, can reafonably Ibp-

pofc that it was his intention to recommend
luch abfurd inftruclions and advices as they

mu(t have been, according to this writer's re-

prefentation of them. Our Lord's deHgn in

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. i. p. 27, 28, 31, 59, 40.

his
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his excellent Icrmon on the mounts was nor, letter
as he himlclf declares, to dellroy the Jaw and,

^"^'

the prophets 5 it was to vindicate it from the

narrow and corrupt gloflcs of the Jewijl} doc*

tors. And what could be more worthy of ^

teacher lent from God, the great Saviour and

lover of mankind, than to forbid the being

angry without a caufe, all injurious and re-

proachful cxpre (lions, all adultery and impu-
rity, even in heart and thought 5 and to re-

commend purity, charity, meeknefsj benevo*

icnce, the forgivencfs of injuries, and cveil

a rendring good for evil, and overcoming evil

with irood ? to warn men ai^aiiiil an cxcefllvd

love of worldly riches, which liath in all

ages been the fonrcc of numberlefs cvilSj and
diforders among mankind, and cilgage thcni

to raife their affections and views to things

of a- far higher and nobler nature, things

celeftial and eternal ? to direcT: men to a caini

contentment and dependence on divine pro~

Vidcncc, m every condition, as the bert pre-

fervarivc againfl thofe anxious dillracl:ing cares

and folicitudes, which, when they prcvailj de-

ftroy tlic rclifli of life ? V/hat our Saviour

hath delivered on thefe, and other heads of
great importance to the happinefs of man-
kind, is comprehended in fhort maximsj ftrong-

iy and cloleiy cxpreiTed, which makes thcni

tnore apt to ftrike, and more caHly remcm^
ber'd j but without defcending to particular

exceptions and Jin;itations, which for thi

Vol. I« A a moil
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LETTER nioO: pjit common fcnfc, and the nature of

the thing callly dirccl to. He, who was pcr-

fcclly acquainted with human nature, very

well knew that there was no great danger of

men's taking them in too ftrid a fenfe, and

that they would be forward enough to find out

limitations for themfelvcs. And any one that

impartially confidcrs the variety of matters

treated of, in that excellent fermoa on the

mount, fuch a vaft extent of pure and noble

morals comprized in fo fmall a compafs, and

delivered with the moft comprehensive bre-

vity, will be apt to admire the wifdom of

this heavenly teacher, and to have a juft

diflike of a v/riter that could turn thofc ad-

mirable iefibns to the difadvantage of the holy

Jelus, and the ChrilHan religion. And I am
perfuadcd, that any man who Ihould treat the

maxims and wife fayings of the philofophers

or great men of antiquity, as this author has

done thofe of our Saviour, would be re-

garded by all rational and thinking men among
the dciQs themfclves, as a rude and impcr*

tincnt caviller. ' What renders Mr. Chubb more
inexcufable is, that he himfelf Icems to have

been very fenfiblc, that thofc precepts were

not intended in the fenfc he has thought

fit to put upon them. For though in what
he calls Remarks on the Scriptures, he con-

tends, as hath been fhevvn, that no other in-

terpretation ought to be admitted ; yet in ano-

ther pare of his "Pojlhumons IVorks^ viz. in the

4, ninth
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ninth fedlion of his Fareijuell, where he pro-^^TT^^R

fefles to treat conccriihig the perfonal charaftcri

of Jcfus Chriil, he produces thcfe very pre-

cepts as inftances of Chrift's figurative way
of fpeaking, and plainly oWns, that they

ought not to be tal^en> nor were originally-

intended, in the ftridt Hteral fcnfc he had

put upon them* To this purpofe he particu*

Jarly mentions the precepts of not refiftin^

evil, of loving our enemies, and giving to

every one that asketh *. And from thence

concludes, that we muft ufe our reafon in

judging of the fcnfe of Tcripture, and of ouc

Saviour's precepts j which will be readily al-

lowed. The fcripture undoubtedly fuppoferU

us to be reafonable creatures, and our Saviout*

addrelTcth himfelf to us as fuch. But it by

no means follows, as he inllnuates, that be-

caufe we are to ufe our undcrftandings in judg-

ing of the fenfe of fcripture, and all laws,

that therefore our own reafon could guide

us as well without them, and that thcfe pre-

ccpts are of no ufe, and that it is of no ad-

vantage to have them inforced by a divine au-

thority.

It may not be improper on this occafion 10

take notice of fomc other of his grofs pcr-

verlions of fcripture : a (ignal inftance of this

kind we have in the fame trad, in which he

makes fo ftrange a reprefentation of fcveral of

Our Saviour's precepts. Speaking of that noted
• Chubb'spofthumous works, vol. 2. p. 289, 293, 294, &C.

A a 2 F^^*"
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LETTERpaffage, i yohnW. i, 2. My little children, thefe

I things 'jurite I unto you, thatyeJin not -, and if

any man fin, ii;e have an advocate iz'ith the Fa^
ther, Jefus Chrijl the righteous ^ and he is the

propitiationfor ourfins ^ and 7wt for ours only,

but alfo for the fins of the 'juhole vuorld. He
obfcrvcs, that *' this pailage may be liippofed

*' to bcfpcak comfort and fafety to a wicked
" Chriflian, /'. e* to a wicked man who is 3
" believer in Icliis Chrift, and profefTcs dif-

" ciplefhip to him. And that it is but for a
" man to apply thcfe words of St. ^ohn to
** himfclf, and the practice of vice is made ealy

" to him "f '. That this could not pofiibly

be St. John's meaning in this padage, is evi-

dent from the whole tenour of his epiftle, and

particularly from the words immediately fol-

lowing, in which he declares/ /:?^r^/7V iie do

kno'ju that we know liim, /. e. Jefus ChriO, //cc'f

keep his coynmandments. He thatjaith 1 knou
him, and kecpeth not his commandments, ts a

liar, and the truth is 7iot in him, ver. 3, 4.

Our author himfclf is fcnfible, that the in-

rcrpretarion he hath given of this paflage, is

not confident with what St. John hath faid in

other parts of this epiftlc. But that gives him
no concern ; it will only fliew that St. John
contradids himfclf > which is what he would
have him thought to do. And therefore with

an unparallcl'd aifurance he infuleth npon ir^

that the account he hath given of St. Johris

•\ Chubb': poHhumous works, vol. i. p. 37, 38,

mean-

I
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meaning, is the true one, " Whatever St.LCTiER
** John, or any other writers of the New.
** Tcftament, in oppofulon to this, may have
" cHcwhcrc faid to the contrary." His man-
ner of exprcfling himlelf plainly fhcws, that

he is relolvcd this fiiall be St. John's lenle,

contrary to his own mod exprefs declarations,

and to the entire drain of the New Tefta-

ment ; becaufe he thinks it tends to expofc

Chriftianity, though in reality by fuch a pro-

cedure he has only expofcd himlelf. But he
Lirgeth, that *' if Chrill be the propitiation
" for all 9.ns, then the mod wicked Chriftian
*' mud needs be in a fafc and comfortable
'' date ', and even wicked Tagans and Infidels
*' as well as Chridians, penitent and impeni-
*' tent, becaufe God would not be fo unrcafon-
*' able and uniud, as to take double fatisfac-
** tion for the fame offences." And in fome
other parts of his book, he inveighs againd the

dodrine of Chrid's being the propitiation for

iins, as contrary to truth, and the eternal rea-

fon of things*. But in all that he has faid

on this head, he either difcovcrs a £:^rofs is-

norance of the fcriprure-doclrine of Chrid's

being the propitiation for our fins, or makes a

\vilful mifreprefentation of it. Since nothing
can be more evident than it is from the whole
New Tedament, that Chrid's dying for our
dns, was not de/igncd to free men from an
obligation to holincfs and obedience, but ra-

Chubb's poflh. works, vol.i.p. 250. etvol. 2. p. 112, 113, 304.
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LETTERtiicrfQ Jay them under Ikon^cr cnf^a2;emcnts to
Xlll. .

"' r' P ^
u—V—^if > and that, according to the go(pcl covenant,

none can cxpcCl an intercft in the benefits

arifing from Chrid's fuffcrings and Tacrifice, or

from his mediation and intcrccffion, but thofc

that turn from their fins by a fincerc repent-

ance, and who iubmit to be governed by his

holy and moft excellent laws. The doctrine

of Chrift's fatisfaction, rightly underftood, is

fo far from giving the leaft encouragement to

fin, that it tendcth to imprcfs men's hearts

with the decpcil fcnfc of the heinous evil and

malignity of iin, and of God's juO: difpleafure

againft it. Not only do thofe who teach that

doctrine as delivered in the fcriptures, infift

as ftrongly as any others upon the neceflity

of repentance and perfonal holinels, in order

to our acceptance with God ; but they main-

rain that at the fame time that God promifeth

pardon to the truly penitent, he taketh care

to difpenie that pardon in fuch a way, as to

make an awful declaration of his hatred a-

gaind ^\\\ and to vindicate the authority of

his government and laws. What can have a

greater tendency to prevent our abufing his

pardoning mercy, and to excite in us a holy

fear of offending him, than to confider that

he would not receive even penitent /inners to

\ his grace and favour, without a facrificc of in-

finite virtue offered up on their behalf, con-

fining in the pertcdt obedience and fufferings

pf the ^rcat Mediator ? And that it was upon

(he
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the merit of his obedience and fuffcrin^s, that^-ETTER

""
XII'

that covenant was founded and cftablifhed, in

which God hath gracioufly engaged to accept

of our repentance, and to reward our fincerc

though imperfed obedience with eternal life ?

Many other inftances might be mentioned
of Mr. Chubb's ftrange glofies upon Icripture*

He feems particularly to take pleafure in mif-
^

reprefenting and expofing the writings of St.

^aul. Thus, becaufe that great apoltic in ar-

guing againft the falfe Je'-jutjb teachers, who
infilled upon tlic obfervation of the Mofaic law
and ceremonies, as abfolutely ncccflary to fai--

vation under the gofpel, urgeth, that if they

were jufiified by the law, they were fallen

from grace^ i, e. from the grace of the gofpei,

and tiic way of juftitication there propoled.

Gal. V. 4. he charges him with maintaining

in the height of his zeal, that obedience to the

law of MoiQS was incompatible with falvati-

on J and that let men otherwife be never fo

good and excellent perfons, this error concern-

ing the obligation of the Mofaic law, would
exclude them from the favour of God, and
from eternal falvation. j^nd iyi this, fays he, -

theApofile mnji furely have greatly erred *. But

it ought to be confidered, that thofe Jewijh
teachers, whom St. Taul there oppoles, are

reprefented' as men of corrupt minds, who ad-

ed from worldly and finifter ends and views, and
.^'ho were not ftrid in keeping the law them-

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. z. p. 96, 97.
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I.FTTER fclvcs, though they wcic for binding it upon
lOthcrs, G^/. vi. 12, 13. And the apolllc there

cxprclsly dcciarcth, tiiat in Chrift Jefus, or un-

der the gofpcl di (pen ration, neither circiimct'

(ion araileth any things nor unctrcmncijmi^

i. e. ncitncr the obkrvance nor non-obfcrvancc

of thcfe outward rircs, but faith '-juhich '\s;ork-

eth by love^ or, as he cllewhere cxprelTeth ir,

the ncji' creature^ 1. e. a real fandlitying change

of heart and life. Sec (jal. v. 6. vi. i )-. i Cor,

vii. I p. Again, he pretends that St. ^Paul re*

prcfents the calhng of the Gentiles as not

originally deHgncd by Cod, or as an effect

of hi^ goodncfs towards the Gentiles, but as

fpringing only from his having taken up a
j}ique cr refentment againft /^^^Jews, which,

he fays, *'
is a fpring of action much too Iow>

^^ and altogether unworthy of the lupreme

f^^ Deity*,' But nothing is more evident than

that this apoftle frequently afcribcs the calling

of the Gentiles to the free grace and gratui-

tous favour of God, and fpeaks of it in noblg

terms, as having been dcJlgned in the councils

of the divine wifdorn and love before the foun-

dation of the world, Eph, i. 3, 4, f, 6. iii. 8,

.^. Farther to cxpofe that excellent apoftlc,

he reprefents it, as if in faying, that if in this

life anh li'e ha'vc hope in Chrid, li-e are of
all men the moji rniferable, i Cor. xv. 3 9. he
intended to Signify, that the pradice of piety

and virtue is not in its own nature I^ eligible,

» C^hubb's pofth. wprlp, vol. 2 p. ?S.

4 or
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or fo conducive to the real latisfatlion of tbisLErjER

prcfcnt life, as that of vice and fm. Nor will

he allow that Sr, 'Vatil in this part of the argu-

ment has any reference to the cafe of per-

fccution ; and yet certain it i«, that he mofl:

^xprefsly refers to it, ver. 29, 30, 31, 32. And
his evident dciign is to fignify the unhappy

condition Chriftians would be reduced to, un-

der the grievous perfecutions to which they

were then expofcd, if it were not for their

future hopes. But he clpecially tinds great

fault with St. Faiil, for his doctrine concern-

ing fubjcction to the higher powers, Rom. xiii.

I— 6. as if it were calculated for promoting

tyranny and flavery. This he infills upon for

feveral pages together, in two ditferent parts of

his Tofthurnous fForks ; and yet the apoftle's

doclrine, rightly confidercd, is admirable. He
fliews, that obedience to the civil powers is

a duty which Chriftianiry injoinsi that it was

not dcfigned to exempt men from fubjedioii

to their lawful governors, though heathens,

or to relax the bands of civil duty and al-

legiance. He doth not meddle with the qucf-

tions concerning the rights of Senates, or par-

ticular forms of polity, but I'peaks of the duty

of private pcrfons, and therefore prefles their

obedience and lubjeclion, without reftri(fl:ions

and limitations; and to have mentioned fuch

reftriclions, would certainly have been of bad

confequence ; cfpecially conlidering the Icdi-

Uoiis dilpofitions of the Jeiji's, and how they

were
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LETTER were then affccled. But our author is not

(Willing to allow that religion has any thing

to do with obedience to our civil governors »

?.nd in cxprefs oppofition to St. ^aul declares,

that government cannot be faid to be the

ordinance, or by the appointment, of God.

He maintains that the proper argument for

obliging men to fubjedion and obedience, is

not government's being the ordinance of God,

but its being neceflary to the well-being of

mankind. And docs not the apoflle mani^

feftly urge this? He both raifeth our views to

the original of government in the authority

and appointment of God himfelf, and pointcth

out to us the proper ends of government,

and its great ufefulnefs to mankind, and ex-

cellently argueth from both thcfe. So that he

is far from what this writer here thinks fit to

charge him with, a fallacious and injurious

^ay of reafoning.

He takes particular notice of the allegory

St. !/^^/// makes ufe of. Gal. iv. 21, &€. and

ufes his utmofi endeavours to place it in a

moft ridiculous light. Nothing can be more
unfair and difingcnuous than the account he

15 plea fed to give of it, in which he entire-

ly mifreprefents the defign and drain of the

apollle's difcourfe. But a particular examina-

tion of what he offers, with regard to this and

Icvcral other paffages of fcripture, would carry

me too far. It is fufficient to obfervc, that

s careful and unprejudiced confidcration of the

context.
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context, and a comparing one part of fcrip-LHTXER

ture with another, might eafily have let him
right as to the fenfe of moft of the palTages

he mentions ; or he might have found his

difficulties cleared by able and judicious com-
mentators, if he had been as willing to iiave

his obje<!^ions fatisfied, as he was to raiie them,

or as a fincere enquirer after truth ought to

be. Candid critics if they meet with a paf-

fage in Homer, Tlato, Arifiotle^ Tulljiy or any-

other celebrated profane author of antiquity,

which at firft view has fomething in it that

they cannot well explain or account for, are

very unwilling to charge the original author

with nonfenfe and abfurdity, and think them-

fclves obliged to ufc their utmoft endeavours

to find out a convenient or favourable fenfe of
the paflage in queftion. But with this writer,

and many others of the fame clafs, it feems to

be a rule to interpret every paflage of fcripture

in the mod abfurd fenfe that can poflibly be

put upon it.

Several paflagcs were produced in my for-

mer letter, to which many others might be

added, in which -Mr. Chubb exclaims againft

the fcripture as the fource of endlefs con-

tentions and divifions, as if it were to be

charged with all the ablurd and contradictory

opinions, that have at any time been grafted

upon it. This he rcprefents, as owing to

its being " exprefled in a loolc indeterminate

[[ way.
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LETTER '< way, which would be a dcfcd m a human
" compolltion, but is fcaixc fuppofcablc in
" the cafe of a divine revelation *". But it

is no argument, that a thing is loofely and

indeterminately cxprefled, that men difter or

contend about tlic fcnrc of it. This is owing
to other caufes. Suppofing a divine revel a-

tion given to mankind, never fo clear and 1
determinate, it could Icarce be avoided, with- 1
out a conftant miraculous intcrpofition, ir-

jcfiilibly imprefiing and overruling the minds
of all men, but that there would be a differ-

ence of fcntimcnts and opiiiions among man-
kind, about many things in it: And yet this

would not hinder but tliat luch a revelation

would be of fignal ufe for inftruding men in

things of great importance. The tallacy of

fuch a way of arguing, as if men's differing

about any thing were a proof of it's ucertain-

ry, has been often expolcd, as what would
baniHi all religion, truth, reafon and evidence

out of the world. Yet this is a common-place
with the Dciftical writers, to which they have

recouri'e on all occafions. Many had made
lUe of it before our author : And flnce the

publilhing of his works, a late right honour-
able writer hath been plcajed to renew the

charge. 1 Pnall not here repeat what 1 have

die where offered in ani'wer to his Lord-
fliip, and which will equally ferve to obvi-

* Clu:bb"j folih. works, vol. z. p. .:46, 347.

ntc
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ate ail that Mr. Chubb hath advanced on this'-^^fj^^Eis

head*.

The fame obfervation may be made with re-

gard to his attempts againfl the lacred canon*

He pretends, as othets had done before him,

that there is no proof that the books of the

New Teftament were written in the firfl: age

of the Chriftian church; that there were many
fpurious gofpels in the primitive times, and
that the Chriftians had no way of diftin*

guifhing the genuine from the falfc. Thefe,

and other things to the fame purpofc, he very

frequently repeats in fevcral parts of his Fare"

'Well to his readers, as if he thought the fre-

quent repetition of them would pcrfi^ade his

readers of their truth. But 1 fhall not need

to take any particular notice of tlicni here,

but refer to what was faid on this fubjcd in

the fourth letter, where fomc accounr is given of
the anfwers that were made to Tolanas A'my7i-

tor. To which may be added what hath been la-

tely offered in anfvv'er to the fame objedions

when urged by the noble writer lad mentioned^.
Mr. Chubb hath aUb raifcd a great cla-

mour about the corruption of Scripture. He
layeth it down as a principle, that if God gave

a revelation for the ufe of mankind, he would
take care that it fhould be tranfmittcd fafe and
tmcorrupted to all fucceeding generations, and
would by a particular and conllant application

of his power and providence have defended it

• See Refledtions on Lord liolinehiotv'e'i leUcri, p;j2C, ^'C.

t Ibki- p. 98, ^ feq,
*

.
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LETTER from all injury, v/hcrcvcr ir was promulged, and
whatever languag^c it was rendered into. He
intimates, that God ought to have punifhed

witli a fudden death, as in the cafe of Ananias
and Sapphira, every man that had committed
any error, either in tranfcribing or tranflating

it. And if this had been the cafe, tlie con-

fequence would have been, that no man would
have ventured to tranfcribc or tranflate it at

all. And this, no doubt, is what thcfe gentle-

men would wifh 5 but there is no ncceflity for

having recourfe to fuch extraordinary methods j

"we have fufficient evidence to fatisfy any
rcafonable perfon, that this revelation is tranf-

mitted t;^ us, without any fuch corruptions or

alterations as can deftroy the ufcfulnefs of that

revelation, or defeat the important ends for

which it was originally given*. This hath

.been often clearly fhewn. Our author indeed

pronounces with great confidence, that " it is

** a thing abundantly evident, that the Chriflian

revelation hath been greatly depraved and
corrupted? that its pretended guardians have

*' extracted the myftery of iniquity from ir. And
" that we have received the books referred to
" from that grand fountain ot corruption
" the Church of Rome, who muft have been
** naturally, and almoft unavoidably led to

" corrupt them in thofe times of ignorance, to
" judify herfelf in all otner corruptions and
** abufcs". This he frequently repeats, as his

See concerning this above, p, loo,. loi, 189, 190.

nian-
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manner is, in feveral patts of his book, and letter

it liath been often urged by the deiftical wri-,
^"'*

tcrs-f; and it muft be acknowledged, that if a

general corruption of the Scriptures could have

been pollibly efFeded, none had fo good an op-

portunity, or a ftronger temptation to attempt

it than the Church of Ko\nc. And yet it is cvi*

dent in fadt, that they have not corrupted the

Scriptures in thofe inftanccs in which it was mo(\

their intcreft, and wc might imagine alio moil in

their inclination, to have corrupted them. There
might be fome pretence for fuch a charge, if

there had been any exprefs and formal paflages

inferred in the New Teftament, in favour of the

papal fupremacy, of St. 'Peter's having been Bi-

fhop o^ Rome, the worfhip of images, the invoca-

tion of faints and angels, purgatory, the com-
munion in one kind, againfi: pricfts marriage,

and in favour of the monaftic vows, C^c. But

our author hatli not attempted to produce any
paflages of this kind, and he himfclf has ob-

lerved, that *' the New Teftament was not fuf-

** ficient to fupport the weight of the confti-

" tution of the Church ^y Rome, and therefore
" its builders prudently annexed tradition to
cc

jf
*" j^j. 3[fQ 5j-j^5 jj.^^lf y^rith their locking

up the Bible from the laity, as what hath put

them fo far under the power of the clergy, as

to involve them in grofs ignorance, fupcrfti-

tion, and flavcry. Thus, this very confiftenc

\ Chubb's pofchumous works, vol. 2. p. 65, CG, uS, 121, 122.
• Chubb's polliiumouj works, p, S^.

writer.
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i

LrrTERwrircr> with a view to cxpofc the New TcHa-*

ment, would pcrfuadc us, that popery is taught

and founded theic, and yet would have the

Bible kept in the liands of the people as a pro-

per prclervative againll: it.

The arguments in favour of the Javijl} and

Chriftian revelation from prophecy and mira-

cles have always been looked upon to be of great

v/eight '•> and Mr. Chubb harh taken gi'eat pains

to invalidate both thcfe. With regard to pro-

phecy, which is the entire fubjcct of the fe*

vcnth icclion of his Farcjuell to bis readers *,

he pretends not to deny that there may be true

prophecy 5 that God may certainly foreknow

future events, and may enable perlbns to fore-

tell them : But he denies, that the prediction

of future events can be admitted as an evidence

of divine revelation j becaule a prophecy cart

never be known to be a true prophecy till it be

fulfilled i and therefore can never be a proof or

evidence at the time of its delivery ; bccaufe it

rnurt appear as yet uncertain. His argumenr

here proceeds upon a wrong fuppolltion, as if

the advocates for revelation maintainedj that

the mere predidion of a future event, even be-

fore the completion of it, were alone a fuffi-

cient proof to thofe who heard the preditiion, of

the divine million of the perlbns who delivered

it. This was far from being the only proof

that was given either oWhc Mofaic or chriilian

revelation. They were both of them at their

* Chubb's pofthamous worki, p. 139—174.
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firfl: promulgation artcfted and cftablifhcd by an^^^^

amazing fucccllion of tiic mod wonderful

works, and which plainly argued an extraor-

dinary divine intcrpofirion. Bcddes which,

both Mofis and the prophets under the Old
Tcftament, and our Lord Jefus Chrift and

his apoftks under the New, were enabled to

give many exprels predictions of future events i

Ibme of which related to things that were

to happen in their own time, and received a

fpeedy accomplifhment : others related to events

that were not to happen till fomc ages after the

prediction, and tliele alio received their accom-

plifhment in the proper feafon. And this, add-

ed to the other evidences, exhibited a farther

illuftrious proof of a divine intcrpofition in fa-

vour of the yc^Lcv//; and Chriftian revelation, and

Ihews, that the iiiil pubafhers of it were extra-

ordinarily infpired of God, who by the author's

own acknowledgement can alone forefee and

foretell future contingent events. Indeed, if it

were only a finglc prediclion or two, the ful-

filling of them might be looked upon to be ac-

cidental, and to amount to no morjc than a

lucky conjeclurc. But a feries of prophecies,

fuch as is fet before us in the facrcd writings,

many of them relating to things of a moft

contingent nature, removed at the diftance of

feveral ages, and which depended upon things

that no human fagacity could forefee, mull be

afcnbed to an extraordinary divine ailiftancc.

And it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that

. Vol. I. B b God
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^^^J^^God would impart his cwn prcfcicncc to give

I credit to impoftors, who faifcly pretended to

be inlpircd by him to deUverdodrincs and laws

to mankind.

As to that part of the evidence of Chrifl's

divine million, which refulteth from the pro-

phecies of the Old Tellamcnt, this had been

fully confidered in the controvcrfy between Mr.
CoUins and his ad verfaries, ofwhich Ibme account

was given in the fixrh letter. What Mr. Chubh
hath oft^ered on this head is very inconfiderable.

But he has one rcfledion, that may defervc fomc
notice \ it is this : That, '* fuppoHng thole prophe-
" cies to have been fulfilled in Jefus Chrift, they
" are not fo much to be regarded as an evidence
*' of the divine authority of the Chriftian revcla-
*' tion, as of the divine character of its primary
*' promulger, who being a free being mufl
*' have been at liberty whether he would have
'' faitlifully delivered thole truths to the
*' world, that had been delivered to him by
*' his principal. And this, faith he, muft of
" ncceility be the cafe of all divine revela-

" tion * ". But, fuppofing there was a feries

of prophecy, relating to a wonderful perfon,^

who was to appear at a time prefixed as a divine-

teacher and Lord, and who was to erect a dif-

penfation of truth and righteonfnefs, and that

his coming, pcrfon, oiftces, miracles, fuffer--

ings, and the glories that fhould follow, wcrc-

defcribed and pointed out by many remarkable

• CliubL's pofthumoui work,?, p. 152, 155.

pre-
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prcdidions, delivered at fundry times, and in^^'^rsa

divers manners, all which were fulhllcd in Je-
fus Chrift, and in him only, this certainly mud
be looked upon as an illuftrious attcliation,

not only to the divinity of his million, but to

the truth of the revelation he brought in the

name of God. For it were moft ablhrd to

fuppofe, that God would have inlpired To

many pcrlbns, in different ages to foretell his

coming and character as a divine teacher of
truth and righteoufnefs, if he had not pcrfed-

Jy foreknown that he would certainly fultill that

character, and fultill the great truft rcpofed in him.

And the preparing mankind for his coming by

fuch a fucceilion of prophecies, and pointing him
out by iziQ. moft glorious and peculiar characters,

fo many ages before his atlual appearing, tended

to give him an atteftation of a moil peculiar

kind, and which was never cquall'd in any other

cafe.

With regard to the prophecies of T>aniel^

this author thinks it is impoilibie, '* that God
" fhould deliver a prophecy fo darkly, as that
^^ one man only, and he a prodigy, amidft the
" millions of men that have taken place fmcc
" that prophecy was delivered, fhould be
" able to difcover the true fenfe and mean-
" ingofit*". Where he goes upon a fup-

pofition, which is manifeftly falfe, 'viz. that

no man before Sir Ifaac Ncjutoriy was ever ablg

to difcover the meaning and intent of '\Daniel\

* Chubb'$ pofth. works, p. 147, 148.

B b 3 pro*
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LETTER prophecies. Many there have been who have

iaboLircd happily this way, both formerly and

of Jare. And though there are fcvcral things

in thofe prophecies, that arc attended with

great difficulty, there arc others of the predic-

tions contained in that book, which arc fo clear,

that the application ofthem is comparatively caf)'.

And they have been wonderfully verified in

a manner which fhevv^s they could only have

proceeded from that all-feeing mind which

prcfides over contingencies, and clearly fees

through the fuccefllon of ages. And the

prcdidions there given relating to the Mef-

iinh, the defign and end of his coming, and

the dcfolation of the Jewijlj city and tem-

ple that ihould be connccled with it, are of

llich a nature, as to give a moft remarkable

atteftation to our Lord Jefus Chrift, as the

true promifcd AlefTiah. And it may be ob-

lervcd by the way, that this (hews the vanity

and falfliood of another of our author's fup-

pofitions, who pretends that the Je'-^iJ}} cx-

pcdation of the Mclllah was folely owing to

the notion they had of their being God's

peculiar people, from whence it was natural

ior them to believe that God would raifc

them up a glorious deliverer, who fhould ex-

alt their nation to the highcft degree of

profperiry and grandeur : and that the pro-

phets humoured them in this their notion

and expectation : For if this had been the

cafe, the pro^^hcts would not have fpoken of

a
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a fufFering Mefllah j nor would they havc^^-ET^^Ei^

foretold, as they have done, his being re-,

jcdlcd of the y^^'j, and the judizmcnt which

fhould be then executed upon that nation,

and that the Gentiles Ihould be partakers of the

benefits of his kingdom.

This writer, who fecms to value himfclf

upon thinking out of the common way, can

fee nothing extraordinary in the predidions re-

lating to the calamities and difpcrfions of

the Je'ji'Sj and their wonderful prcfcrvation

under all their difpcrfions and calamities, for

fo long a fucceflion of ages. And yet, cer-

tain it is, that their being fo generally dif-

perfed among all nations over i\\q whole

earth, and being ftiil prcferved as a dillincl:

people, notwithftanding the unexampled dif-

couragements, reproaches and fufferings to

W'hich they have been expofed, is one of the

moft wonderful things, taken in all its circum-

ftances, that is to be found in the whole

hiftory of mankind. And as it hath no pa*

rallel, its being fo plainly foretold above

three thoufand years ago, ( for fo long it is

fuice the time oi Mofes, who firft prophefied of

it, ) is a moft fignal infbnce of a true pro*

phetic fpirir, and could be only owing to

the infpiration of that omnifcient being, who
declareth the endfrom the beginnings andfrom
ancient times the things i::hich are not yet

done.

1 fhall only take notice of one obfcrvation

B b 3
morc»
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LETTER more, which our author hath made with re-
XIII

gard to the proof from prophecy, ^7;r. that

it appears from St. 'Paul's account, that the

gift of prophecy was a diftind gift from
that of knowledge, i Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10. and
" that they had no connedion or dependence
" upon one another. And he thinks there-

fore, that a perfon's foretelHng things to

come, does not prove a fuperiority ofknow-
" ledge, and that the prophet's knowledge
*' extends farther than the prophecies he dc-
" liverb". But if we examine that palTage of

St. Tanl, which he refers to, we fhall find it is

far from anfwering the end he propofcs by

it, "Jtz. to invalidate the proof from prophecy

in favour of the Chriftian rc\'elation. The
apofHe is there fpeaking of the ieveral gifts

of the Holy Gholl, which WTre poured forth

on many of the Chriftian converts in that tirll

age, in various proportions and degrees accord-

ing to his will. One of thefe gifts was,

that of prophecy. It is not certain that by

prophecy in that particular pairage> is to be un-

tierllood the foretelling things to come •, for

the word prophecy is ibmetimes taken in that

cpirtle in another fenie 5 but allowing it to be

lb, fincc it appears from other pallagcs, that

luch a gift there was in the tirft age of

the Chrifiian church, and it was what our

Saviour had promifed, Johnw'i. 13. in that

cafe it mull be faid, that liich a gift, if reaWy

eoufcrrcd, could only proceed from God, or

his
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S

his Holy Spirit. And as tho(c extraordinary letter

gitts, of wiiicli this was one, were commu-i
iiicatcd by the laying on of the hands of

tiie apodies in the name of a crucified and

riien Jefus, tlie conferring thefe gifts on any

of the ChriQian converts, may be juClly re-

garded as a molt illulUious proof ot a divine

intcrpofition in favour of Chrillianiry, and of

the divine million of the apodlcs, the liril

authorized publiHiers of ir.

Having confidcred the principal things this

writer has urged on the head of prophecy:

1 fhal! take fome notice of what he hath

offered concerning the proof from n^.iraclesj

This is tlie lubjtcl: of his eighth fcclion *.

He will not allow that miracles can be any

proof of the divine million ofperfons, or truth

of dodrines. What he chicfiy infilkth upoa
to this purpofe is, that the power of work-

ing miracles may be equally annexed to falf-

hood and trutli. And whereas it might be

objcclcd, that God will not fuffer miraculous

power to be mifapplicd, becaufc were that the

cafe, mankind would be greatly expol'cd to

impofition j he aniwers, *' that when a miracle
" is once wrought, it mull and will be in

" the option of the operator to apply that power
" as he picafcs, either well or ill, nor could
*' God prevent it otherwife tiian by dcftroying
" his being or his agency". But fuppofing,

which is the prefcnt iuppofition, a real power
* Jutujhb's poith. works, vol. 2. p. 177—249.

B b 4. of
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LETTER of working miracles communicated from God,

^"l;_^\vith a view to give attelhtion to the divine

miffion of pcrfons font to inllrud the world

in important truths, it is abfurd to fuppofc,

that he wo;. Id continue that po\\'er to them,

if they applied it to the contirming of falfliood;

or that he would have given them that power

for attcding truth, if he forefaw they would

life it in favour of falfliood 5 and in that cafe

he muft have forefeen it. With regard to the

power of working miracles in the tirft age of

the Chriftian church, it was not at the option

of the perfons who had that power, to ufe

it when, or to what purpofc, they pleafed.

They could only work thofe miracles, when,

and upon what occafions it fccmed fit to the

Holy Ghofl, that they fhould do them. In

which cafe they had an extraordinary impulfe,

which is ulUally called the faith of miracles^

which was a kind of dircdion to them,

when to work thole miracles, and whereby

they knew and were pcrliiadcd that God
would enable them to do them. The pro-

per ufe and dcllgn of thofe miracles was to

confirm the tcllimony given by the apoftlcs

to our Saviour and his rcfurrcdtion, and the

truth of the dccfrincs they taught as received

from him. Nor can any one proof be brought,

though he takes it for granted, that any

falfe teachers in that age did, by virtue of any

extraordinary gift or powers of the Holy Ghoft

communicated to them, work miracles to

con-
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confirm I'ac falfe dodrines they preached. On letter

the contrary, St. ^z?/// appeals to the Galatiansy

thcmrclvcs, as in a matter of fad which could

not be contcfted, that miracles were only

wrought, and the extraordinary gifts of the

Spirit communicated, in attcflation to that true

doctrine of the gofpcl which he had preached,

and not to that other gofpel^ as he calkth it,

which the falfe teachers would have impofed

upon them, Gal. iii, 2, f. But I have elfe-

where confidercd this matter at large, and
fhall not here repeat what was there offered*.

But what our author chiefly bends him-
felf to prove is, that the accounts given us

of the miracles recorded in the New Tcfta-

mcnt, arc falfe or uncertain, and not at all

to be depended on. To this purpofe he
mentions feveral of our Saviour's miracles, and

repeats the fame objections againft them,

that had been urged by Mr. Wooljion before,

and to which iolid anfwers had been re-

turned. Every thing in the evangelical ac-

counts that appears to him (trange or extra-

ordinary, he rcjedls at once. I cannot here

enter into a diftincl confideration of the feve-

ral particulars he alledgcth. I fliall only mention

one on which he feems to lay a greater ftrefs

than any of the reft, and which he infills

upon more than once, as alone fufficicnt to

deftroy the credit of the evangelical hifto-

* See Divine Authority of the Old and New Teftament alTerf-

«d, vol. I. p. 380—387.

rians.
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LETTER riaiib. It relates to the nccount given of
^"'' our Saviour's temptations in the wildcrnefs.

It will be readily owned, thnt the Tact re-

ferred to is ot a very extraordinary nature.

But a thing may be very Ihange and wonder-

ful, and yet very true, and is to be received

as fuch, it' it comes to us vouched by a

fufficient authority. And in this cafe the au-

thority is fufficient ; tor I think it cannot rea-

fonably be doubted, that the account came
originally from our Lord himfelf, hnce no o-

ther could be fuppofcd to know it, and that

it was well known to the apoftles and dil'ci-

ples to have come from him. It is dillinclly -

related by two of the evangelills, St. Mat- \
thew and St, Luke, and referred to by a third,

St. Mark. St. yohn^ according to the method

he purfues, of infilling chiefly upon things not

mentioned by the reft, haU no occafion to take

notice of ir. There is not the leaft realbii

to fuppole, that the evangciifts would have in-

fertcd luch an account as this, if they had

not been allured that the information came

irom Chrill: himfelf ; and his authority is a

futiicicnt warrant for bciieving it ; nor is our

author able to prove, that there is any thing

iicre alctibed to Satan, which he might not

be a'le, or might not be permitted to per-

form. In. what manner he pretended to iLew

to our Saviour ail the kingdoms ofthe '^orld^

and all the glory of thera, we are not told, nor

is there any neceliity hereof taking the word

4 dll

^
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all in the ftrifteft fcnfc. Bat in what way fo- letter

ever this was done, concerning which we can-,
^"^*

not pretend certainly to judi;e j this writer

doth not know enougk of the cafe to pro-

nounce it impollible. Suppofing there are evil

Ipirits, can any man take upon him pofitively

to determine, how far their power and abiUty

may extend ? And that there are both good,

and evil fpirirs fuperior to man, hath beea
the general belief of mankind in all nations

and ages, and even of the beft and wikft of
men ; nor can a fhadow of rcafon be brought
to prove the exiftence of fuch fpirits to be either

impofllble or improbable; though our author,

in his great wifdom, has all along rejected all

accounts where there is any mention made of
angels or devils, with as much confidence as if

he could clearly demonftrate, that there can-

not poUibly be any fuch thing.

He frequently Ipcaks of the wcaknefs and
credulity of the iacred hiftorians, and reprc-

lents the accounts given in the Gofpels, and
in the Acls of the Apoftles^ as mere fictions,

more like \^'^\^ fables^ or popijh legends^ than
realfa5is "*. Yea he exprefsly declares, " that
*' fomc of the popilh miracles, though gene-
" rally rejected by Protcllants as fraud and im-
" polUire, arc better attcfied than any of the
*' miracles which were wrought, or fuppofed
" to be wrought in the firft century. And
*' that had the like ftricl icrutiny been made

* Chubb, ubi fnpr?., p, 192, 153.
'' in
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LETTER" in former times that is at prcfcnt, thofc an-
xiii >

1" cicnt miracles would have been rejected
-f-.'

But every thinking perfon will cafily fee a

iTiif;hty difference in the cafe between mira-

cles wrought before perfons highly prejudiced

in their favour, and in proof of the reigning

religion, where power and intereft is on their

fide, and where there is not a full liberty al-

lowed to make a ftrid enquiry into the truth

and reality of them 5 and miracles wrought in

the view of enemies themfclves, and where the

public prejudices lie on the other fide, and

power, intereft and authority are engaged againft

them. There will always be ground of fuf-

picion in the former cafe, not equally fo in the

latter. The miracles faid to be wrought in the

Roynijl) church, arc done in countries where

Popery is the cftablifhed religion, and has

power and the prejudices of the people, and

an evident worldly intereft on its fide. And
they are not performed openly in the view of

Proteftants and for their convidlion, in pla-

ces where there is a full liberty of examin-

ins; into all the circumftances relating; to

them. Whereas the miracles whereby Chril-

tianity was cilabliriied, were done openly, and

in the view of enemies able and willing to

have dcteded the impoflure, if there had been

any ; they were done to eftablifh a fcheme of

religion, the mofl: oppofite that could be ima-

gined to the prevailing prejudices both of

f Chubb, ubi fupra. p. 226, Zm~.

Jews
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'Jews and Gentiles^ and even to the prejudices letter
that had poflcflcd the minds of the very per-,

^^"

fons by whom thefe miracles were wrought 5

and when all the power and authority of the

world, as well as the influence and artifices

of the pricllhood, and every worldly advan-

tage, lay wholly on the other fide. And yet,

vafl: numbers were brought over to receive

a crucified jefus as their Saviour and their

Lord, in that very age, by the evidence of

thofe miracles and extraordinary facts, con-

cerning which, they had the bcrt opportunity

of being informed, in oppofition to all their

worldly intercfls, and their moft inveterate

prejudices. In vain then it is to enveigh, as

this writer does, againft the hifiorians, and
to pretend that '' they were weak enough to
** give credit to any relations they might

pick up, and had courage enough xo put

upon the world whatever might be put
" upon them *" For the things related by
them are of fuch a public nature, that if

they had been falfe it would have been the

eafieft thing in the world for their enemies,

of whom there were many, to have dete(fted

them 5 which would have crufhed this reli-

gion in its infancy. Our author himfclf is

fenfible how difficult it would have been to

impofe facts of fo extraordinary and fo pub-
lic a nature, as thofe recorded in the Go(^
pels, and in the A6ls of the Apojiles^ in the

,
* Chubb's pofth. work?, p. 194.

very

c<
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LETTER ycrv a^c 111 which the fa»fls were faid to be
XIII

done. And therefore without fo much as ac-

tcmpthig to offer the Icaft proof, takes upoii

him to affirm, that the accounts of thcfe facts

were notpublifhcd till a long time after, when
there was no body alive that could contra-

did them i and he declares as pofitively as if

he could prove it to be fo, that they were not

made public till the fecond century, which

he reprefents as an age of fiftion and forgery.

This is what he particularly affirms co:icern-

ing the accounts given in the ABs of the

ApoJUes \ though it is evident from the book
itfelf, that it was v/ritten in the apoftolical

age, and before the fecond imprifonment or

the death of ^\.. TauL In the fecond centu-

ry, Chriftianity had already made a wonder-

ful progrefs through the nations, of which

there are unquedionable proofs. And by a

flrange abfurdity, he fuppofes that the extra-

ordinary fads whereby the Chrillian religion

was attefted and confirmed, were not pub-

lifhed till that time, /. c. that thev were not

heard of or made pubUc, till long after the

founding of the Chriftian church, though it

was wholly upon the credit of thofe facls tlut

the Chriftian church was founded. He pre-

tends farther that the accounts of thefc things
*' were kept as a treafure in the hands of
" believers, not known to unbelievers, who
*' therefore had it not in their power to confute*

.

.'-* thcin,
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** them, or dcrcd the fraud -j-." And yet cer- letter
tain it is, that the apoftlcs went every where,

''^'""

preaching the religion of Jefus to an unbeliev-

ing world. All thofe to whom the fird pub-
lilhers of Chriftianity preached the goipcj,

and publiHicd the accounts of the important

fads on which it was founded, were at firft

unbelievers. And it v/as upon the convincing

affurance they had of the truth of thefe fads,

that they were brought over to embrace it,

and of unbelieving .y^vC''J or heathens became
Chriftians, or believers in Jefus Chrid. And
whereas lie adds, that '* thoi'c fads were not
*' publifned at, or near the place of the per-
*' formance, but in Greece^ Italy, &c. where
'* the people could not contradid them " he
feems not to have confidered, that all thefe

things were lirll publifhed in Judea, where the

firft Chriftian churches were founded 5 and
that great numbers of ye\jus were converted

in the place where all the fads were done.

It 'was not till after they had been publifh-

ed fome years in Judea, that they were made
known to the Gentiles : And in all thofe coun-
tries where the gofpel was preached, there were
vaft number of Jews who had a continual cor-

refpondence with thofe in Judea, and went
frequently to Jerufalem to the public feads,

and could therefore cafily procure informati-

on whether thofe fads were as they had been
rcprefented.

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. 2. p 203, 204, 2-;.

ijQiali
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LETTER 1 fliall not need to make any obfcrvations

Upon what Mr. Clmbb hatU offered aizainll the

accounts given by the evangcHlh of our Lord's

lelUrreclion. For as he has only enlarged on
fome of the lame objed:ions which had been

advanced by the author of The Refurrecfion of
"J efns conjldcred, it may be fufficicnt to refer

to what has been faid on this fubjecl in the

eleventh letter. But it will be proper to take

fomc notice of the great change that he pre-

tends took place in Chriftianity, whilft in its

niofl: primitive ftate, and upon which he feems

to lay a mighty ftrefs. He affirms, that *' the
*^ apoilles fet out upon two principles, which
*' may be confidered as the foundation or cor-
'' ncr ftone of the Chriftian building. i.That
" Chrirtianity is a lupplement to 'Judaiftn^
•' and therefore was to be grafted upon it

;

" and that the law of Mojes was not to be
*' abolilhed, but ftill continued. 2. That the
*' gofpcl was a favour to be vouchfafed to
*' the Je'-jus only, and that to them only
** it was to be preached. And he pretends
" that the apodles were unavoidably led into
" thefc principles by their maftcr himfelf *".

Cut that *' in a little time they quire changed
" the original fcheme or plan of Chriftianity,

*' and dug up and dellroyed the foundations
" they themlclves had laid." And then he

asks, *' how do we know in what inftanccs

* Chubb's pofth. works, p, 84. et feq.

I [^ they
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" they may be depended upon ? and if they letter
" aded wrong in this, how does it appear.
" that they ever afted right

-f-
?" This he

returns to on feveral occafions. But this

whole matter is entirely mifreprefented : It

is plain from feveral hints given by our
Lord himfelf during his perfonal miniftry, that

it was really his intention, and the de%n
upon which he was fcnt, to cred a new and
more perfed difpenfation than the Mofaical
was, though it was not as yet a proper I'eafon

to make a public declaration of it. That his

gofpel was to be preached not to the Jews
only, but alfo to the Gentiles 5 and that the

latter were to be taken into his church, and
to be made partakers of his bcnctits, and of
that great falvation he came to procure. Any
one will be convinced of this, who imparti-

ally confiders the following paflagcs, Matth.
viii, 10, II, 13. XV. 10, II. xxi. 4^. John iv.

21, 23. X. 16. The utmoft that our author's

pretence can be made to amount to, is really

no more than this 5 that the apoftles, for fome
time after our Lord's afccnfion, were not en-

tirely freed from their Jewip prejudices. And
fuppofing, which was really the cafe, that the

Jewifh difpenfation was originally from God,

and was defigncd to give way to the more per-

fed difpenfation of the gofpel, for which it was
preparatory, there was a great propriety in ic

f Chubb's pofth. workS; p. S9, 90,91,

Vol.. I. C c that
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LFTTERfhat the change fhoiild not be brj.Jit. about
XIII *"

all at once, which might have been too great

a fhock even to honcftand well difpofed minds.

The gradual method of unfolding the Chriiliaa

Ichcmc, and difpclling the apollles prejudices,

inftead of being a juft objcdion, fhews that

the whole was conduced with a divine wil-

dom and goodnefs. And their having con-

tinued for fomc time under thofc prejudices,

givcth a mighty force to their teftimony, and

furnifheth a manifeil: proof that the Chriftiaii

difpcnfation was not of tlicir own invention,

nor was owing to a fudden pang of enthu-

ilafm : Since it was with fuch difficulty, tlut

they thcmfelvcs were brought to difcern and

embrace it confidered in its proper harmony.
And it was only owing to the (Irength of the

overpowering light and evidence, that all their

prejudices were at length overcome and dif-

pelled.

Befidcs the two principles mentioned above,

Mr. Chubb has thought tit to take notice of a

third, which he aUb pretends was a funda-

mental principle of Chriftianity, as laid down
by the apoftlcs, -viz-, " That the difciples of
" Chrift were to have one common (lock or
'' property, of which the clergy were confti-
'' tuted the truftecs and diredors." And he F

thinks, that *' from this it appears, how ground-
|

*' lefs that pretence miift be, that the apoftles
*

** and minifters of Jefus Chrlfl could have no
" worldly advantage in view, when they went

\

7 ''J
fanli
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^^ forth to prcncli the j;orpcl : Whereas no- letter
'' thing cnti be more evident th.ia that rhey
" had a fair profpc^t of, and a very plauhble

" pretence for, gathering great riches into their

** hands, as keepers and managers of the
** church's property or trcafare." This he is

fo fond of, that he infiftcth upon it for fcveral

pa^es together*. And the author of the Re^
fnrre^ion of Jefns confidered^ had hinted at

the fame thing before him, to fhew, that the

apoflles were interclied witnclfes, and that

therefore their tefhmony to ChriiVs rcfurrcc*

tion is not to be depended on
-f-.

But all this

is built on a falfc foundation, for there vvMs no
divine or apoftolical conftitution obliging Chrif-

tians to put their whole worldly fubllancc in-

to the common flock, and to commit it to the

apoftles as the dircdlors. It appcareth plainly

from St. Teters words to Ananids^ that it was

a matter which depended entirely on' the free

choice of the Chrillian converts, and was the

cffcd of their voluntary zeal and charity ; and

it was an illuftrious proof of the ftrong con-

viclion and pcrfaafton they had of the truth of

the gofpcl, and of thofe great and extraordi-

nary facts by which Chridianity was fupport-

cd. This was the more remarkable, as it was

at Jerufalem that this was done, foon after our

Lord's rcfurrcdion and afccnfion, ajid the ex-

* Chubb's pollh. work?, p. 102— no. f Refurtedllon of

Jefus confidercd, p. 68.

C c 2 tra-
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'-^JJj^^traordinary cffufion of the Holy Ghoft on the

day o^ Tentecoft, and where they had the bcfl

opportunity of knowing the evidences of thofe

fads. But whatever was done this way, in the

extraordinary circumftances in which the firft

Chriftians were placed, it is manifcft from fc-

veral paflagcs in the New Teftament, and par-

ticularly from St. haul's diredions to the Co^

rinthians, that this was not defigned to be

generally obligatory upon all Chriftians. See

I Cor, xvi. 1,2. 2 Cor. viii. p. And indeed,

it feems to have been peculiar to thofe at Je^
rufalem j for w^hich undoubtedly there were
particular reafons. And even there, fo far^

were the apoftles from claiming to themfelves

the diredion of the public ftock, that they ex-

prefsiy refufed to have any thing to do with

the management of it, that they might apply

themfelves to their proper work, the mini-

ilry of the word. And it was given into the

hands of perfons of unexceptionable charaders,

cholcn by the Chriftian Society for that pur-

pofe, that they might impartially diftribute out

of the coimmon ftock to thofe that needed it,

Atis vi. I, 2, 3. If the apoftles had been

aded by worldly views, they would certainly

have chofcn a fcheme of religion, more cun-

ningly accommodated to the prevailing hu-

mours and prejudices of mankind. For what
profped could they have of perfuading people

to give up their treafures and worldly fub-

ftance
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fiance into their hands, by preaching up to^^^fTER

xhcjews a perlbn that had been condemned and

crucified by the chief pricfts and rulers of their

own nation for their Mcfliah, and preaching up
to the Gentiles a crucified Je'-j:) for their Lord
and Saviour? Our author himfclf is fcnfiblc of

this, and therefore at the fame time that he

talks of the fair worldly profpects they had, hf

owns that thelc profpctts muft liave depended

upon their expecting fuccefs in their miniQry,

and upon their being perfuadcd that they had

God and his promifes on their fide, and that

Chrift would be with them, as he had foretold,

to the end of the world"^. So that, according

to his own way of ftating the cafe, and indeed

according to the rcafon of the thing, tliCir

profpcd of fuccefs was founded in the firm

belief they had of the truth and divinity of

Chrifl's miffion, and of his rcfurrcclion and

exaltation to glory. So inconfilknt is this

writer's hypothefis, that, in order to make
good his charge of worldly intcreik-d views

againfl: the apoiUcs, he is forced to go upon a

llippofition of the truth of the illuftrious attcf-

tations that were given to the Chridian reli-

gion, and which he el fe where endeavours to

invalidate. And yet, fuppofing the apoftles to

have believed what their Lord had told them,

they could have no worldly advantages to ex-

pect j fince he had afllired them that they

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol. z. p. io3, 109.

C c ^ Hiould
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LETTER fhould bc cxpofcd to all manner of reproaches,
'^"'"

pcrfccutions, and luifcrings, both from Ji'J^JS

and Gentiles, and fhould bc hated of alt men
for his name's fake. And this was adually the

cafe : What the apodlcs got by preaching up

the religion of |c(us, is in a very aflfccting man-
ner rcprefentcd by St. Tauly who was one of

them : From whence it is manifcft, that ne-

ver were there any pcrfons cxpolbd to a greater

variety of hardthips and fufferings, i Cor. iv.

5), II, 12, 13. XV. 15), 32. 2 C^r. iv. 8, 5>, I o,

II. xi. 23 28.

It is particularly evident, that this laft men-
tioned great apoitle could have no worldly

advantage in view in embracing Chriftianity.

His intcrcAs, reputation, and prejudices Jay

wholly the other way, and tended ftrongly to

biafs him againft it. Nothing but conviclion,

and the power of evidence, could overcome
his obftinacy; after which he became the mofl
eminently inftrumental to propagate the Chrif-

tian religion in the world, of which he had

been a moft zealous pcilccuter before. And
this fcems to bc the caufc of that peculiar ran-

cour and prejudice which this writer every

where difcovcrs againfl: him. The bcft judges

have admired the frrength and clofenefs of Si.

'^Paul's reafoningi this particularly was the

judgment of one of the beft realbners of th.c

age, Mr. Locke, who fludied his writings with
j^rcat application. Cut our author has thought

f\i to reprclent him as a lonfe^ unguarded 'wri-

tcr,

A
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/<rr, who ciiJ not attend to his cjim arguwefityi^'^^'^^

or to the fubjecf. He frcqacntiy charges him

with drawing wrong concluiions from his pre-

mifesj and that his cpKlles \vcrc crude, iii-

digcftcd performances, which were probably

ftnt as they ^-jaere firjt 'urote^ "juithout being

revifed by him j and that this Cometimcs in-

lolved him in confnfion. He endeavours to

give the moft abfurd and ridiculous turn pof-

fiblc to feveral pafTi^gcs in his writings : Some
inftances of which were taken notice of a-

bove, to which many others might be added.

Not content with this, he rcprefcnts this ex-

cellent perfon, who was no icfs remarkable

for his humility than for his many other vir-

tues, as a vain-glorious boaftcr, and treats the

account which, with a remarkable modefty, and

as it were by conftrainr, he gives of his la-

bours and futferings, as a bravado^ andpajl all

beliefs. He acculcs him and St. James, as

guilty o^ t\\z mo/i grofs, and notorious diljimu-

lation and hypocrij), and rcprefcnts hjm as the

great author o^ pious frauds in reiicfon 5 and

that he afted upon this principle, that truth

in fome cafes may and ought to be difpenfed

with j and that therefore he and the other

apoftles were capable of giving a falfe tejlimO'

ny to ferve the Chrijfian caufe-f. But this

certainly was not St. Paul's, principle i he has

condemned in the ftrongcil terms thofc who

* Chubb's poUh. works, vol. 2. p 364, 365. f Ibid. p. 92,

&C. 235, &c.

C c 4 maintained.
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LETTER maintained, that it is lawful to lie for the glory
^"^'

of God, and to do evil that good may come of
it } which is the great principle upon which

pious frauds are built, Rom. iii. f, 6. All that

Mr. Chitbb has advanced to prove the heavy

charge he has brought againil this great apoftle

is reducible to two fads. The one is his fay-

ing before the council, that of the hope and re-

fcine^ion of the dead he 'was called in qtief-

tioriy A6is xxiii. 6. Upon which our author

oblerves, that in this " he aded a deceitful part,

" and coined a lie to fave himfelf, fince he was
*^ not called in queftion about the rcfurrccli-

*' on, nor was this any part of the charge againft

" him *". But that the preaching through

Jcfus Chrift the refurre^lion of the dead, was

one reafon of the perfecution which was raifed

againft Chrift's difciples j and that this was what
particularly excited the rage of the Sadducees

againft them, of which party the high prieft, or

at leaftmanyof thofe about him, and who were
men of power and intercft, appear to have been,

IS plain from the accoimt given in the A^s of
the ApofileSy chap, iv. i, 2, 3, v. 17. And it

was very allowable for the apoftle to take ad-

vantage of this, for creating a divifion among
his adverfaries, who were not themfelves agreed

what charge to bring againfl him. This is a

proof of his prudence and addrefs, and that he
did not run upon his fufFerings with a blind

* Chubb's pofth. works, vol, 1, p. 330, 331. vol, 2. p. 238.

enrhu-
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enthufiaftic hear, but it is no proof of liis dif-^^jj^^^

honcfty. The other inflancc, upon which the

charge of hypocrify and lying againft St. It^aitl

is founded, is taken from what he did at yern-

falem, by St. James's advice, in purifying him-

felf in the temple, Afts xxi. 20

—

26
-f. Cut if

this had been fairly rcprefentcd, it would have

appeared that there was nothing in his condudt

on this ccc^fion inconfiflcnt with honcfly

and integrity. What the Jeivifh Chrillians

had been informed ofconcerning St. Taul, was,

I hat he had taught //^^Jcws 'H'hich 'H'cre amo7ig

the Gentiles to forfuke h\oCcs,Jliyhig, that they

ought not to cireumcife their children, neither

to 'u:alk after the cnjloms, vcr. 21. They rcprc-

fcnted him as ha\ing taught, that it was abfo-

lately unlawful for the 7^"^'-^ ^^ circumcifc

their children, or to obferve the Jezsifh rites.

This accufation was faUc, St. ^aiil had not

taught this ; he only had argued againfl the

ncccility of obferving that law, and had urged

Jersjs and Gentiles to a mutual forbearance

with one another in this matter. And what
he did puifuant to the advice of St. Jamcs^ fnew-

cd that he did not look upon it to be then

unlawful to obferve the jc'i^'ifh rites j and

that he judged it both lawful and expedient in

fomc cafes to obferve them for avoiding fcan-

cfal : And upon this principle he proceeded in

circumcifing Timothy. This whole matter had

been fet in a clear light, and the wifdom, and

•f
Chubb's poftlmraous works, vol. i. p- 9-, 93, 9S.

con-
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tETTERconfincncy of the ccndud: of St. ^Paul and the

other apoftlcs fully juftificd, in the aulwcrs that

were made to the Moral Thtlofupher. But Mr.

Chubb repeats the charge, without troubling

hinifelf to take off the force of what had been

offered for clcating it.

After what hath been obfcrved, it will be

tio furprize to find, that this writer rcpre-

knts the being converted to Chriftianity as of

no importance at all, and that lie frequently

\zi^ us know that he looks upon all religions

ro be alike, with regard to the favour of God.
** The turning from Mahometan?f?n to Chrif-

" tianity, lays he, or from Chriftianity to

Mahometamfm^ \% only a laying afiJe one

external form of religion, and making ufc

of another, which is of no more real benefit,

*' than a man's changing the colour of his

•' cioaths, by putting off a red coat and put-
** ting on a blue one ii> its ftead *". And he

elfewhere rcprcfents i!!^as an indifferent matter,
'* whether a man adopts Judaifm^ or Tap^anifm^
*' or Mahometanifr}], or ChriQianity". And
what is more extraordinary, he would put this

upon us, as Sr, Teter's fentiment as well as his

own, and endeavours, after his manner, to prove

it from that noted paflage, A^isy.. 34., ^f. of a

truth 1perceive that God is no refpeder ofper-

fo7U 3 but in every natiov.-, he that feareth him^

and "juorketh righteoufnefs^ is accented '^'ith

* Chubb's po2h. works, vol. 2. p. 33, 34.

him»

Cl
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him. He pretends that St. Teter here tcachethji-ETTER.

** that fairh, in any religious leader, or his mi-*
** nifiry, is altogether fupcrnumerary, and that
" he hath excladcd both faith and infidelity
•* out of the cafe *^ ". As if the apoftlc there

dcfigned to tell Cornelius^ that it was of no
manner of importance whether he believed ia

Jcfus Chrirt or not, which is to make hin;

ipeak in dired contradiction to the very de-

fign of his being font to Coriiclins^ and of ali

his fubfcqucnt difcourfe to him. St. Teeter

fignificth indeed, in the words cited by this

author, that^ whofocvcr in any nation, like

CornelitiSy truly feared and worfhippcd God,
and praciifed rightcoufncfs, fliould be accepted

of hit/1, though not belonging to the JeiJiip

nation, or initiated into the Alofaic polity:

Lut he certainly never intended to iignify, that

the embracing Chrillianity was a matter of
mere indiffereney. Cornelius's piety and good
difpofitions would have rcndred him accepta-

ble to God, though he had not heard of
ChriO:; but when he had an opportunity of
being informed, that very piety and fear of
God led him to receive thofc fignifications

of the divine will, and to believe in Jefus

Chrif^, whom he hath fent. And the great

importance and advantage of faith in Chrift,

in fuch a cafe, is evidently fuppofed in Sx,

Teter'i, whole difcourfe, who v/as c.xtraordi-

Cjiubb's pofth. works, vol. i, p. r^r—39^.

rarily
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LETTER narily fcnt on purpofc to inftrud him in it.

^"^'
,Tliis writer thinks proper to find fault with

the author of the A^s of the Apojlles, for lay-

ing fo great a ftrcfs on the convcrfion of '^fe'-jjs

or Heathens to Chriflianity, which, in his

opinion, is *' of little confequence as to the
*' favour of QoA, or their future fafcty, bc-

" caufe if they were virtuous and good men,
** they were fecure without fuch convcrfion,
*' and if they were bad vicious men, they
** were not fecurcd by it*". But if they

were good men before, and were thereby put

in the way of greater improvements in good-

ncfs, more fully inftrudcd in religion, raifcd

to more glorious hopes, and furnifned with

more excellent help:, and more por/erful

animating encouragements to all virtue and

univerfal rightcoufncfs j or if they were bad

raen, involved in grofs ignorance and idola-

try, fupcrftition and vice, which was the ge-

neral charader of the Heathens when the

Gofpel appeared, and by turning to Chriflia-

nity, were brought to the knowledge and pure

adoration of the only true God, and engaged

to forfakc their evil ways, and to live foberiy,

righteoufly, and godly in this prefent v/orld 5

and no other were accounted true Chriftian

converts 5 this, by the author's own acknow-
ledgmenr, muft have been a %nal advan-

tage. He himfelf had faid a little before, " if

f Chttbb's ppfthumons works, vol. 2, p. 33.

^' the
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^^ the revelation referred to could furnifn me letter
" with Lifeful knowledge, or with a better ^

" rule of life, or with more powerful excite-

" ments to the practice of virtue and true
*' religion, than at prcfcnt I am in pollcflion
*' of, and thereby I fhould be made a wifer
" and better man, then 1 acknowledge that
" fuch convidion would be beneficial to me
" in proportion to fuch improvement*". And
this is evidently the cafe of the Chriftian

revelation, wherever it is fmcercly believed

and embraced, and men give themfelves up
to its divine condudl. And therefore thofe to

whom this revelation is offered, and who
yet defpife and reject it, are jufily chargea-

ble with great guilt. For it cannot be a flight

guilt to rejed: the valuable means and helps

which God hath in his infinite wifdom and
goodnefs provided for promoting our fpirirual

improvement, and engaging and enabling us

to work out our own falvation : Nor can any
thing be more unreafonablc than to pretend,

as the enemies of revelation have often done,

that bccaufe virtue and rightcoufncfs is what
God approves, therefore faith is unnecelTary,

and of no confequence at all 5 the very con-

trary follows from it. For if moral improve-

ment and true holinefs be of fuch vafl im-
portance, then certainly the bcfl and pro-

pcrefl means for attaining to it are very need-

I
* Chubb's poilhuin. works, p. 32,

fuU
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LETTERfni^ nnd to be highly valued; and fiich -^xt

the means and helps which the rclii;ion of

Jellis aftbrdcth, as laid down in the Holy

Saiptures: and to rcjcd thoic means and ailifl:-

ances, under pretence of obtaining the end

without them, is a mod ablurd and criminal

condud, juftly difplcafing in the fight of God,

and a moft unworthy return to his intinitc

goodnefs,

I fhall conclude my remarks on Mr. Chubb'

s

^olihumous JVorks^ with taking notice of a re-

markable pafTage at the end of the eighth fcc-

tion of his Farewell to his readers. After hav-

ing done all he could to cxpofe the Scrip-

tures, and fhew that it is nor i:i\'Q, to appeal to

them, he draws this conclufion from the

whole : That '' this fhcws the great pro-

" pricty of our returning back to that prior

" rule of action, which is the ground and
** foundation of motal truth, and confcqucntly
** of moral certainty, viz. that eternal and
'* invariable rule of right and wrong, as to an
** infallible guide, and as the folid ground of
*' our peace nnd fafety, which rule we arc

*^ too eafily diverted from*." He feems to

rpeak here, as if ChrilHons, and thole that

were for adhering to Scripture as their rule,

had no regard to the rule of right and

wrong, or to the nature and rcaibn of things,

which is a grols mifrcprcfentation ; and as if

* Chubb's pofth. \vorks, vol. z, p. 2^,.

the
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the Dcifts were under the condud of an in- better.

xni
fallible guide. Particularly it is to be fuppofcd,

that he would have it to be underftood that

he hirafcif iiarh taken care to follow the in-

fallible guide he recommends. Ikit if wc are

to judge by the efFed it has had upon hiin-

fclf, we have no great encouragement to en-

tertain a very favourable opinion of the advan-

tage we fhall obtain by forfaking the Scripture,

under pretence of following fuch a guide.

For what is ir, that his infallible guide has

diredcd him to ? It has inclined him to deny
a particular providence, or that God now in-

terpofeth in ordering or governing the aifairs

of men, and the events relating to them, whe-
ther with regard to nations or particular per-

Ions, and confequently has dirtdcd him not

to make a dependance on providence, a trull

in God, or rcfignation to his v^^ill, any pare

of his religion. \i hath taught him not to cx-

pccl any gracious alFiAances from God, or to

apply to him for them. It leavcth.him at a

Jofs whether it be proper to pray to God ac

all, and inclincth him to thuik that it is the

fafefl way to let it alone. Nor doth this guide

inform him, whether men's fouls are material or

immaterial, or whether they fhall fubiill after

death, or fhall die and perifh with the body, or
whether there fhall be a future (late in which
God will call men to an acconxit for their

anions. Or if there fl^all be a future judges

rnent^
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i-EJJER nient, his guide Icadcth him to apprehend

that it fhall extend but to a Imall part of the

human race, and but to a few of the ac-

tions they perform ; that they fhall not be

called to an account for any blafphemies they

may have uttered againll God, or for any ne-

gled of the duties that more immediately re-

late to the Deity, or for private injuries they

dg to one another, or for any adtions at all

but thofc which concern the public ; and how
far thcfc are to extend, he hath not thought

fit to inform us. I cannot fee therefore but

that it is much better to follow the light the

Scripture affordcth us, which giveth us clear

inftruclions in thefe and other things of great

importance, concerning which our author's

infallible guide, according to his account of

the matter, hath given him no dircftions at all,

or hath given him wrong ones.

I have now finifhed my obfervations on
Mr. Chubb'% ^ofthumous IVorks, which I have

perhaps enlarged upon more than they really

deferve. But I have chofcn to do it, both be-

caufe they Teem to be of a dangerous ten-

dency, and well fitted to do mifchicf, and

have by fome perfons been very much extoli'd,

and becaule there has been no anfwer, that

I know of, given to thofe books. I do not

love to make reflcdions that fcem to bear hard

upon any man's integrity j but I think it

cannot be denied, that notwithlbiiding his

gccat
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great pretences toplainnefs and candour, and an better
impartial love of truth and liberty, there are very (^

^"'*

apparent marks of great difingcnuity in his wri-
tings. The nature of this work would not ad-
mit of my entring into a more minute examin-.
ation, bui there are few things of confequence >

in his two volumes which are not here taken
notice of. In my next I hope to conclude the
account of the T>ei/iical fVriterSy and to fub-

join fuch refleftions as feera naturally to arife

upon this fubjc^t.

V«L. li Dd LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

Obfcrvatlons upon a pamphlet intitled The
tale of Dcilm fairly flatcd ; and on the at-

tempt cigainft the Scriptures in Lord Bo-

]ingbiokcV letters on the Study and Ufe of
Hiflory, The account of the T>eijlical Ifri-

iers clofed. Reflexions on the high enco-

mums they beftow upon themfelves and their

own performances. They differ among them-

felves about the mofl important principles of
natural religion. The unfair methods they

take 'with regard to Chrifiianity. No 'wri-

ters ciifcover ftronger marks of prejudice.

The guilt and danger of reje6iing the Chrif-

tian revelation. An averjion to the laws

of the Gofpel, one of the principal fources of
infidelity. Terms propofed oy the ^eijts

for making up the difference between them
and the Chrijlians. Their pretence ofplac-
ing religion wholly in praliice and not in

nfelefs fpeculations^ confidered.

SIR,

I
AM now haftening to a conclufion of the,

work in which you have engaged me ; but

tliough I confcfs myfclf heartily tired of it,

and am very dcfirous to clofe the account s

it will be proper to rake fome notice, and a

lliort one will be fufficient, of a pamphlet
that was omitted before, intitled, The Cafe of

"DeiffH "
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'Deifm fairlyftated.^Q. and which was pub-LETTER.
Jifhcd in 1746. This trad, though originally^

^^^*

writ by another hand, is laid to liave been re-
vifed by Mr. Chubb, and to have undergone
confiderable alterations and amendments. There
were feveral anfwers made to it, but the only
one of them that I have feen, is that publifli-
cd by Dr. Bcnfon in the fccond edition of his
Reafonablenefs ofChrijiianity as delivered m
thefcrtptures 5 to which there is added an ap-
pendix, in which he hath clearly obviated the
principal things advanced in that pamphlet.
The objections there urged, are the fame

that had been repeated by almoft every wri-
ter who hath appeared in this caufe. The
author argues againft ChriQianiry, becaufe of
the corruptions and abufes rhnt have been
made of it, and the great depravity of man-
ners among ChriQians, which'he mightily cx^
aggerates. But if all that is pretended in this
cafe were true, it would not prove that
Chriftianity irfelf is falfe, or was not origi-
nally from God ; rt would only prove that
profefled Chriftians have very much degene-
rated, and are greatly fallen from the^reli-
gion they profefs. Whilft it can be fliewn,
as it may be with the utmoft evidence, that
Chriftianity doth not countenance thefe abufes
and corruptions} that, confidered in itfelf, and
as contained in the fcripturcs, it is of the
moft excellent tendency; and that the uni-
form de(ign of its doarines, precepts, promifcs

D d ar ani
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tETTERand thrcatcnings, is to promote tHc "ufe of

"'!__, vi'tuc and riuhtcoulhcis in the woild and to

"'^'^diauadc nien^from vice and wickednefs
;

it is

certainly very unrealbnableand unfair to make

C-.hriftian.ty anlwcrable for the abufcs and cor-

ruprions it condemneth. If every thing muft

be reicflcd which hath been abuled govern-

ment and civil polity, knowledge and litera-

ture, religion, liberty, ai^d tealon itielf tnuft

be difcnrded.
,

He a-ucs alfo ac!;ainft the Chnftian revela-

tion, becaufc it was not fooncr promulgat-

ed, and becaufc it has not fprcad un.vcr ally

throu-.h all nations. This objec.on hath been

frequently repeated and aniwercd. It was

particularly urged by Dr.TM and fully

confidered, and obviated in the anfvvers that

were made to him; fome notice has been ta-

ken of it above in my fecond letter in the W-
ftrvations on Lord Herbert'^ Scheme And i

may be obferved. that Mr. CfeW himfelf Icenis

to think that no great ftrefs ffioula be laid

upon it; and he will not take upon him to

affirm, that the non-univerlality of a revelatioa

is a juft objcaion againft its divinity '

„

The raoft remarkable thing in the tajt of

T)eifmftated, and indeed the only thing in it

that h's the appearance of novelty, is where he

pretends, that " the Chriftian divines, in order

< to render Chriftianity amiable, have decked

•' her with the graceful ornaments of moral

• Ciobb't poRh, works, vol. I. p. 2i»: '^-
„ _
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*' precepts, v/hercas in CiuiQianiry the mo-JSTXER.
" ral precepts are but borrowed ware, the,
'^ property of the Dcilis, and as much dif-

" tio^iuifhcd trom Chrillianiry, as Chnftiani-
*' ty is ^con^ jMahometanifra." Thus he hath

found out an admirable expedient to drip Chrif-

tianity of what hath been hitherto cfteemed

one of its principal glories. The holy and
excellent precepts, "^vhich the great author

of our religion taught and enjoined in the

name of God, and to inforce wliich by the

xiioft powerful and important motives, was one
i^reat dcilgn of his and his apoftlcs miniftry,

do not, it fcems, belong to Chriftianity at all.

Moral precepts, according to this writer, make
110 part of divine r-cvelation, though to clear

and fhcw them in their juft extent, and inforce

them by a divine authority, and by the moft
prevailing motives, lecms to be one of the

noblcft ends for which a divine revelation

could be given to mankind. Suppofmg,
Vv'hich was really the cafe, that the world
was funk into an amazing darkncfs and cor-

ruption, there v/as nothing that was more
wanted than to have a pure fydcm of mo-
rals, containing the whole of our duty with
refped to GoJ, our neighbours, and ourfelves,

delivered not as the opinions of wile men
or phiiofophers, but as the laws of God him-
lelf, and inforced by all the fanciions of a

divine authority, as well as by all the charms
of the divine grace and goodncfs. This is

D d 3 what
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LETTER what has been done by the Chriftian revc-
'^'^'

lation j and its great ufcfulnefs for this pur-

pole, and the need the world ftood in of ir,

is excellently reprcfcnted by Mr. Locke, in his

Reafonablenefs of Chrijiianity, &c. in a long

pallage quoted at large by Dr. Benfon, who
very fnftly obfervcs, that that great man hath

fully obviated before-hand, all that the author

of the Cafe ofll>eifmfluted has advanced on

this fubjedl *.

There is one author more, that has very

lately appeared in the Deiftical caufe, who
may feem to deferve a particular notice, whe-

ther we regard his quality, and the figure he

had made in the world by the eminence

of his ftation, or his abilities and reputation

as a writer. It is the late Lord Vifcount

Bolingbrokey who has thought proper in his

letters on the ftudy and ufe of hiftory, late-

ly publifhed, to make an open attack on
the authority of the facred writings, and efpe-

cially has ufed his utmoft efforts to fubverc

the credit of the Scripturc-hiftory. But the

method he has made ufe of to this purpofe,

feems not to be very well chofen, nor con-

fiftent with itfelf. A principal reafon which

his Lordfhip produces to invalidate the credit

and authority of the Old Teftament hiftory,

is, that the Greeks were nor acquainted with

it ; and that their accounts, particularly with
regard to the Affyr'tan empire, do not agree

'^ Locke's works, vol z p. 575-— 579- fourth edit.

I with
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with the accounts given of it in Scripturc.LE : ter
And yet he himlelf has taken meat pains to,

'^'^'
.

fhew, that the ancicntTGr^fycj- were tabulous

writers, and that their accounts of ancicpt

times, either with regard to other nations,

or their own, were not at all to be depend-

ed on. And accordingly, he hath let us know,
tliat if they had perfectly agreed with the

accounts given in the ye'-jjijb Scriptures, he

would have had very little regard to them,

and would not have looked upon this to be

any argument of their truth. Many learn-

ed writers have produced teftimonic^ from
heathen authors, tending to ftrengthen Ibmc
remarkable paflagcs in the Scripture-hidory *.

This, his Lordfhip finds great fault with, and
charges it as a mofl: partial and abfurd con-
duel, to admit the tefiimony of the heathen

writers, if they happen at any time to agree

with the Scripture- accounts, and to reject

their tefiimony when againlt them. But if

the matter be fairly weighed, there is no-
thing in this bur what is very rcnlbnable.

For, confidcring the flrong prejudices of the

Heathens againft the ye^jus, whofc whole re-

ligion and policy was fo oppofite to theirs,

it is evident, that no great ftrefs can be laid

upon what they fay againft them and their

hiftory j and yet if any thing be found in

their writings, which tends to confirm the

* See particularly Grotius de veritate religionis Chtill. lib. i.

fed. lii.

D d 4, fac'ls
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^"iv^'^^^^^
recorded in the Jezz'iJJj facrcd .lOoks, it

is JLifi to take advantage of this > i.ace it is

plain this could not be owing to any fa-

vourable prcpoiTcnion towards the Jews or their

hiftories, but to the force of truth, or to

fome traditions which they looked upon as

authentic. For, though the teilimonics of ene-

mies are not much to be regarded, when they

are to the prejudice of thofe for whom they

have a declared averfion, yet the teftimony of
enemies in favour of thofe to whom they arc

known to be enemies, have been always looked
upon to be of great weight.

In order to invalidate the Scripture-hiftory,

his Lordfhip has thought fit to repeat what
had been often mentioned by the writers on
that fide, That the Ji''^ijl] facrcd books were
Joft in the Babylonifi captivity i that there

have been flich corruptions and alterations in

the copies, that there can be no dependence
upon them 5 that there is no proof of the

^ofpels having been written in the aportoiic

age J that they were not diQinguifhed from
the fpuiious gofpels , that there had been
formerly evidence againd Chriftinnity, but that

it was deftroycd ; that the ChrilUan clergy,

through wh" /e hands the Scriptures have been
tranfmitred to liS, v ere guilty of numberlcfs
frauds and corrupi^onsj and that the many
difFerciiccs among Cariflians about the fenfe

of S^^ipture fhcv that it is abfolutely uncer-

tain J and that there is now no <;crtaia ftandard

of

I
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of Chriftianity ar all. Thcfc and other objcc-^ETTEn

tions which his Lordfhip hath difplaid with no
fmall oftcntation, I fhall not here take any

particular notice of, having confidcrcd and ob-!-

viatcd them in the RefleEiions on Z/<?r^^Boling-

brokeV letters on the ftady and ufe of Hi^
Jlory^ efpecially as far as they relate to Chri^

ftianity a7id the holy fcriptures^ publifhcd at

London, Su^, i/fS- About the fame time
the Rigiit Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Clo~

ghcr publifhcd a Vindication of the Hiflories

of the Old and Neiu Teftament, in anf^er to

the objeBions of ihe late Lord Bolingbroke.

In which he hath both detected and cxpofed

fcvcral midnkes his Lordfhip had fallen into

with rclpcd to other antient authors whom
he cites, and hath vindicated the facred writings

againfl: the attempts made in thofe letters to

invalidate tlicir credit and divine authority.

Theie with Mr. Harvey s Remarks on Lord
Bolini^brokcV letters — as far as they relate

to the Htftory of the Old Teftanient, are the

oniy anfvvers 1 have Iccn, and you will excufe

my not taking a more particular notice ofthem,
as 1 have already exceeded the bounds 1 at firft

intended..

1 fhall therefore here clofe the account of the

*Deiftical Writers^ who have appeared among
us for above a century pafl, and fhall take this

occafion to fubjoin fome refledlions.

if we were to judge of the merit of thefe

writers, by the encomiums they have bellow-

ed
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LETTER ed upon their own performances, and the

, account they have given of their dcfigns and
views, we fliouid be apt to entertain a very

favourable opinion of them, as perfons to

whom the world is under great obHgations.

Dr. Tindal begins and ends his boolc with
declaring, that his fcheme tends to the ho-

nour of Gody and the happinefs ofhuman fo^
cieties 'y that there is none whs wip well to

mankind, but muji alfo wijh his hypothejis ta

be true ; and that it mofi effeEiually prevents
the growth both offceptictfm and enthufiafm.
The Moral Thilofopher^ every where (peaks

very advantageoufly of himfelf, as having no-
thing in view but to vindicate and promote the

caufe of real religion, and moral truth and
righteoufnefs. The author of Chriflianity not

founded on Argument, fpends fome pages in

recapitulating and extoUing his own work. The
fame obfervation may be made concer-ning the

author of the RefurreEiion of Jefus confidered.

He declares, " that reafon is his only rule, and
the difplaying truth his only aim : That his

de/ign is to recover the dignity of virtue^

" and to promote that veneration for wif-
'* dom and truth, which have been deftroyed
" by faith*". And he concludes with expref^

fmg his hope, that his *' treatifc will be of real
*' fervice to religion, and make men's pracr
*' tice better, when they find they have nor

* Refurreft. of Jt:rus confid. p. 7, 72.

^' thing
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1

'* thing elfe to depend upon for happinefs, hcrcLETTER
" and hereafter, but their own perfonal righ

,

^^^'

" tcournefs, with their love of wifdom and
*^ truth -f-" In like manner JVlr Chuhb has ia

his Fare'-jvell to his readers, with i;rcat folcm-

nity, told the world how much they arc obli-

ged to him for having taken care to leave

them his inftrudlions in matters of the highcft

importance.

Nor only do thcfe gentlemen join in rc-

prefenting themfelves as pcrfons of extraordi-

nary penetration, and of the moft upright in-

tentions ; but they fomctimes feem to claim a

kind of infallibility. They talk of having their

under/landings irradiated isuith the beams of
immutable eternal reafon^ fo that they are fare

not to run into any errors of moment. And
that they have an infallible mark and criterion

of divine truths in which men cannot be mif-

taken*. They propofe to dired men to the

eternal and invariable rule ofright and "jjrong,

as to an infallible guide, anci as the folid

ground ofpeace andfafety §. They afllire us
that ^etfm, or the religion they would re-

commend, is ** bright as the heavenly light,

" and free from all ambiguities 5 that it makes
'* all men happy that embrace it > that it per-
'* fedly fatisties all doubts, and procures the
*' troubled foul unfhaken reft 4^ ",

f Refurredlion of jefus confidered, p. 82. * Chriftianity

as old as the creation, p. 336. edit. 8vo. Mor. Phil. vol. i. p. 52.

^ Chubb's pofth. works, vol. 2. p. 249. J Refurredion of Jcius

confidcred, p. c).

And
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*'^xjv^^
And as they take care to recommend thcm-

fclvcs, and their own writings to the cftccr.i

and admiration of mankind, To they give a

very difadvantagcous idea of thofc that (hnd
up as advocates for revealed religion. They
Ipeak in a fnccring contemptuous way of fuch

books as Sttllingfleet's Origines Sacra, Dr.

Clarke^ ^ifcourfe ofnatural and revealedreli-

gioUj the Analogy of Reafan and Revelation^

&:c. and the excellent ditcourfes at Boyle's lec-

tures *. A writer of great note among ihcni

thinks fit to reprcfent the Chriiban divines, a^

for the moft part, mortal enemies to the txer-

cife of reafoUj and btloiv brutes ||. Another
charges them, as aclir.g as if they 'il;anted either

undtiftand'mg or honejly. And he allures us,

that '' thofc who think mod freely have the
*' lead fharc of faith, and that in proportion
*' as our undcrftanuings arc improved, faith

" diminifhes''. The fame writer exprcfsly calls

" it foolif) filth 'y and faith, that '' in this

** glorious time of light and liberty, t'ais divine
*' hag, w irh her pious witchcrafts, which were
*' brought forth in darknefs, and nourifhed by
" oblcuiity, faint at tiic approach of day, and
'* vanifh upon fight -f". And a late right ho-

nourable author charges both clergy and laity

that believe Chriftianity, as having been hitherto

cither nut imfartial, or fugacious enough to

• Chrift. not founded on argument
|I

ChriA, as old as the

creation, p. ^50, 2^1. -| Rci'urrcd. of Jcfui coQiid. p. 4, 8, 7Z.

take
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take an accurate examination^ or not honejl^'^^'^'^f-*

enough to communicate it *.

After fuch fpccious profcflions, it would be

natural to expect, that thefc gentlemen fhould

oblige the world v/ith clearer dircclons than

have been hitherto given to lead mankind
to truth and happincfs. But this is far from
being the cafe : They indeed all join in en-

deavouring to fubvert revealed religion, but

they arc by no means agreed what to fubflitute

in its room. They often fpeak magnificently

of keeping clofc to the eternal reafon and na-

ture of things, and profefs a high eftecm for

what they call the ancorruped religion ofreafon

and nature, iji;hich is always invariably the

fameX' But when they come to explain thcm-
fclves more particularly, it is not cafy to know
what they intend by it. Some of them have

reckoned among the principles of natural re-

ligion, and which are of great importance to

mankind, the belief of God's univerfal and

particular providence, his moral government

of the world and of mankind, the obligations

we arc under to pray to him and worfhip him,

the natural differences of moral good and

evil, man's free agency, the immortality of

the foul, and a future ftate of retributions.

Others of their applauded writers deny fcveral

of thefc principles, or, at leaft, reprcfent them as

* Lord Bolingbroke's letters on the ftudy and ufe of hiflory,

Tol. I. p. 181. X Ciuibb's pofthumous works, vol. 2. in the

appendix,

abfo*
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LETTERabfoliitcly uncertain. And though, when they

want to make a fair appearance to the world,

thcfc principles are to pais as making a part of the

Dcift's creed 5 yet it cannot be denied, that the

general cffed and tendency of their writings

has rather been to unfettlc thefe foundations,

and introduce an univerfal fccpticifm and in-

differency to all religion. When fuch perlbns

therefore let up for bcnefaclors to mankind, it

puts one in mind of the boafls of the Eptcu^

reans^ who Ipoke in high terms of the obliga-

tioiis the world was under to their great ma-
iler EpicuruSj for undertaking the glorious

work of refcuing mankind from the unfufFer-

able yoke of fupcrftition, by freeing them
from the fear of God, and the apprchcnfions

of providence, and a future (late of retribu-

tions. And even with regard to thofc of the

Deirts, that put on the faireft appearances, I

think it may be truly faid, that it is not among
them that we muft look for the bell: and moft

perfect fcheme, even of natural religion. What
has been done to greatcft advantage this way
has been done by Chriflian writers, who have

produced the nobleft fyftems of natural reli-

gion, and have taken pains to cftablifh its

great principles on the furcfl foundations. And
to what can this be reafonably afcribed, but

to the clearer light which the ChiiQian reve-

lation hath thrown upon this fubjed, and the

excellent helps and allillances it hath brought

us ? It appcarcth then, that if it be of any ad-

vantage
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Vantasre to mankind to have natural relidon^^'^,^^^

fet in a dear light, and (Irongly enforced, the

Delfts have no right to appropriate the honour
of this to thcmfelves, or to fet up for bene-

fadors to mankind on this account. Mucli
lefs have they reafon to vakie themlclves up-

on their oppofition to the Chriftian religion.

Xi the account fomc of themfelvcs have given

of the nature and defign of Chriftianity be
juft, they muft be very badly employed that

endeavour to fubvert its credit and autho-

rity. Lord Herbert calls it the beji religioii^

and faith, that all its dodrines, ordinances,

precepts, facramcnts, aim at the cftablifhmcnt

of thofe five important articles, in which he
makes all religion to confifi: *. Dr. Tindal
owns, that '' Chriftianity itfclf, ftripped of all

** additions that policy, miftake, and the cir-
** cumftanccs of time have made to it, is a
** moft holy religion f". The MoralThilofo-
pher frequently exprefieth himfelf to the lame
purpofe ; and Mr. Chubb acknowledgeth that

Chriftianity, if it could be fcparatcd from
every thing that hath been blended with
it, yields a much clearer light, and is a

more fafe guide to mankind, than any o-
ther traditionary religion, as being better

adapted to improve and pcrfed human na-

ture 4^". If therefore they had laid out
their pains in endeavouring to leparate true

* Herbert rclig. laid. p. 9, lO. f Chrift. as old as the creation,

f. i%t, «dit.. 5yo. % Chubb's poftb. uorks. vol. 2. p. 370.

oriiTi-
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^^'^^^^ ot\^\x\d\ Chriflianity from the corrupt additl*

ons that have been made to it, and to engage
men to a ftridcr adherence in principle and
practice to the religion of Jcfus in its pri-

mitive purity and /implicity, as delivered by

Chrift and his apolllcs in the New Tcfta-

ment, they might have had fomc pretence

to the charadcr they feem willing to claims

of friends and bencfadors to mankind. But
the method they have taken is very different

:

At the fame time that they have affcded to

tonimcnd pure original Chridianity, they

have ufed their utmoft efforts to fubvert its

divine authority, and thus to deprive it of
its influence on the minds of men, and fet

them loofe from all obligations to believe and
to obey it. This is a manifeft proof, that it is

not merely the corruptions of Chriflianity, that

they find fault with, but the Chriflian revelation

itfelf, which they have not fcrupled to rcpre-

fcnt as the produd of enthufiafm or impofture.

Various are the ways they have taken to

deflroy its credit and authority, as fufficiently

appcarcth from the account which hath been

given in the foregoing letters. And confi-

dering how many writers have appeared in this

caufc within this century palt, and what li-

berty they have had to propofe their reafon-

ings and their objedions, it can hardly be llip-

pofed they have left any rl^jfig unattempred

that had the face of argumc nr, by which they

thought they could anfwcr their end. And
there*
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therefore if it appears, as I hope it docs, upoulftter

the view which hath been taken of thcni, that

tiieir moft plaufible objections liave been folidly

anfwercd 5 it is to be hoped, that their attempts,

however ill intended, will tura to the advan-

tage of the Chriilian caufe j as it will thence

appear, how little its enemies have been able

to fay againft: it, conHdered in its original pu-

rity, even where they have had the utmofl free-

dom of propofing their fentiments. They have

appealed to the bar of reafonj the adv6cates for

Chrifrianity have followed them to that bar,

and have fairly fhewn that the evidences of re-

vealed religion are fuch as approve themfelves to

impartial reafon, and if taken together are fully

fufficicnt to fatisfy an honcft and unprejudiced

mind.

Although therefore it cannot but give great

concern to all that have a juft zeal for our
holy religion, that fo many, inftcad of being

duly thankful for the glorious light of the

gofpel which fhincth among us, have ufed

their utmolt endeavours to expofe it to con-
tempt and reproach: Yet> on the other hand,

it yields matter of agreeable rclledion, that

there have been as many valuable defences of

> Chriftianity publiflied among us within this

century paft, as can be produced in any age*

Befides thofe mentioned in the foregoing let-

ters, there have been many excellent trea-

tifes fetting forth tiie reafons and evidences of
the Chriftian religion, which the nature of the

Vol. I. E e work
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LETTER work 1 havc been engaged in, did not lead mc
,to take notice of, as they were not written pro-

fcfTedly in anfwer to any of thofc dciltical

books which I had occafion to mention.

It is a' refledion that mufi: obvioufly occur,

upon a review of the account whicli hath

been given of the authors who havc appeared

againft ChrilHanity, that they have been far

from contenting themfelves with fober rca-

foning, as might be expccled in a cafe on
which fo much depends. The weapons they

havc chieflj made ufe of, arc thofe of mif-

reprefentation and ridicule, and often even low
jell and buffoonery. This fcems to be a prc-

lumption in favour of Chriftianity, that its

adVerfaries are themfelves fenfiblc that Httic

can be done againll it, in a way of plain

reafon and argument. It is true, there are

no writers who make greater pretenfions to

freedom of thought, or inveigh more ftrongly

againft prepoflcillon and bigotry 5 fo that one
would expect that they fhould every where dif-

cover minds open to convidion and evidence :

And yet it may fafcJy be affirmed, that no wri-

ters whatfoever difcover ftronger figns of pre-

judice J and there is great reafon to complain
that they havc not carried on the debate with

that fairncfs and candour which becomes the

importance of the fubjedt *.

Any one that is acquainted with their wri-

* See this clearly fnewn in Dr. Duchal's preface to his excel-

lent fcrmor.i on the prcfumptive evidences ofCliiiftianity.

tings

I
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tings muft be fenfible, that it is not their way better

to make a fair and jull rcprefcntation of true

original Chriftianity as contained in the Holy

Scriptures. They throw it into falfe lights

in order to cxpofe it, and often charge it with

corruptions and abufes, which they thcmfelves

well know do not really and originally belong

to it. In foaie of their books which are writ-

ten in the way of Dialogue, they introduce

Chriliian dialogiHs, who are to make a fiicw

t>f defending the Chriftian caufe 5 bur it is evi*

dent that it is only to betray it. Thefe dia-

logifts make a moft dclpicable figure in their

Writings, and are fcarce allowed to lay any
thing that difcovers learning or even common-
fen fe 5 nor ever fairly (late the argument oi^

evidence on the fide of Chriftianity. Any one
that has read Thidah Chrijtiamtj as old cs the

Creation^ or the firft volume of the Moral 'Fhi-

lofopher^ cannot but have obfcrvcd this.

In their treatment of the Scriptures, they

have every where difcovcred an eager defirc, and

refolution to cxpofe and rim them down ac

any rate. In examining writings of venerable

antiquity and authority, a man of candour and
an impartial enquirer after truth, would be in-

clined to put the moil favourable interpretation

upon them that they will bear : liut inftead of

this, thefe writers feem only folicitous to .find

out fomething that may make the icripturcs ap-»

pear ridiculous. They rake pains to wreft and

pervert them, as if they thought it meritorious

Eel to
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LETTER to treat thole facrcd wiitiiv's in a manner tliac

v\ oiiki not be borne with regard to ciny other

books of the Jealt credit. Of this many inftan-

ces might be produced. If tiiey meet with any

pafiaees of Scripture that have diiHwUlry in them?

and which at this diftance it is not ealy to ex-

plain 5 and fomc fuch pafla^es muft be cxpeclcd

in books of fo great antiquity, written in times

and places, as well as dialeds, fo different from
our own j this is immediately improved, as if

it were Ilifficient to fhew that the whole fa-

crcd volume is falfc, or fo corrupted as not to

be depended on. Thus a lare celebrated author

who has endeavoured to cxpole the Scripturc-

hidory, has thought the curfe faid to have been
pronounced by Noah upon Canaan, fulHcient

to deftroy the credit of it : But not to repeat

what has been offered for explaining, or vindi-

cating that paffage, fuppoflng we w^ere not able

in any manner to account for it, would it

not be far more rcafonablc, and becoming a

man of fenfe and candour, to fuppofe that

in lb fliort a relation fome circumilances arc

omitted, which, if known, would fct it in a

fair light, rather than on account of an obfcure

paffd'jc to rcjeci and difcard the authority of the

whole ?

What can be a plainer proof of the power
of their prejudices, than to advance rules in

judging of the truih and credibility of Scrip-

ture-hifrory, which would be abfolutely re-

jeclied and exploded, if applied to any other

hillory
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hirtory in the world ; and to rcjcdl the evidence letter

as inlbfficient with regard to the fads rc-.^

corded in the gofpcl, ,which rhcy thcmfL-lvcs

would count Aifficient with regard to any

other fads done in pafi: niies ? What greater

fign of prejudice, than when they are not

able to invalidate the truth of the goTpel-re-

cords, or to lliew that they have not been

fafelv tranfmitted to us, to flv out into G;enc-

ral clamours and invedives againO: all hiftorical

evidence whatfoever, as ablolutely uncertain ?

Tlic author of Chriflianity not founded on Ar-
gument Ipeaks our, and plainly declares that no
man ought to believe any thing bi-.t v^iat he

fees with his own eyes. '' To believe a thing,
** fays he, becaulc another man fays he faw
** it, is a very unprecedented and new fort

" of logic *." And it is a conftant topic

with thefe writers to declaim againit every

thing as uncertain that comes to us through

the hands of fallible men. As if no man
could be fure that there is fuch a place as T^aris

except he had been there, or that tlicre had

been fuch a perfon as Qi-icen Elizabeth, Mo-
ral certainty is ridiculed and expofed ; though

nothing can be more plain from the very

frame of our nature, and the circumftaiices

in which we are placed by divine providence

iK-re on earth, than that the author of our be-
^

ings defigned that wc lliould in many cafes

* Chrift\anity not founded on argument, p. 53.

E c 3 be
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I. E ITER be determined by moral evidence and tcfli-
XIV*

inony, nnd thdt \vc fl^.ould acquiefcc in it as

fully lufficicnt *'. It is what all men, even

the wifcd, do in numbcrlcfs inftanccs, and

think it reafonablc to do Co. And to rejcd

all this at once, is a certain /tgn of their being

reduced to the laft diftrels in point of argu-

ment. And if the advocates for revelation

were driven to fuch fhifts, they would no doubt

be treated as irreconcilable enemies to rcafon

and common-fenlc.

Many other things might be mentioned which
fliew the ftrength of their prejudices againft

Chridiai'iity. They often make ufc of argu-

ments, which, it they were good tor any thing,

would hold for carting off all religion, all

ccitainty of reafon, all learning end inflruc-

tion, and if purfued to their genuine confc-

qucnces would introduce univerfal barbarilm.

And what a ftrange prejudice does this argue,

to have fuch an averfion for Chriftianity, as

to be willing to throw off all religion, learning,

and knowledge, rather than admit it? Jf

they can but cxpofc revealed religion, it

fcems to give them very little concern, though
natural religion fails with it: Some of their

admired aurhois argue againlt all methods of
education, all attempts to inlhuct children

in the principles of religion or moralit} . This

* See diis cxceller.tly ftated arai cleared in Diftan on the Rc-
fiU-j^dlion, pan. 2d.
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is an extraordinary refinement of the prefcnt letter

age. The bed and wifeft men of all former
ages have looked upon it to be a thing of

vaft conlequcnce to feafon the minds of chil-

dren betimes, with good and juft notions of
things. But fome of our modern Free-think-

ers have, in their fuperior wifdom^ found
out, that the bcfl: way would be to leave

children entirely to themfclves, without any

inftruction or cultivation at all. This is the

fcheme of the author o'i Chrijitunity not found-
ed 07i Argu?nentj and another of their applauded

writers, Dr. Tindal^ fccms fomctimes to de-

clare againft all inftrudion by word or wri-

ting, as ufelefsor needlefs, and as only tending

to turn men afide from attendinir to the things

themfclves, and to the pure fimple dixfiatcs of
nature.

Their defire at any rate to fubvert Chri-

ftianity has involved them in many inconfif-

tencics. Sometimes, to fhew that there is no
need or ufc of divine revelation, the powers

of reafon in matters of religion are mightily

cxtoU'd, as if it were able to do every thing

by its own force, without any afliflance. At
other times, to render us inditfcrent to reli-

gion, reafon is degraded 5 and it is exprefsly de-

clared, that, *'
it is not her proper province ro

*' judge of religion at all > nor is this an af-

** fair in which {he has the leaft concern'*".

* Chrifiianity not founded on argument, p. 7.

E c 4 Some-
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LETTER Sometimes all men, even thofc that cannot

read tlicir mother tongue arc luppoled to be

^o clear flighted, as to be able, without any

infraction, to know ihc whole of rcli':ion.

At other times, the bulk of mankind arc re-

prefented as unable to know any thin^ of

religion, and therefore not under any obligation

to believe it, and as not capable of judging

where there is any thing of indudlioa or infe-

rence in the cafe.

If the doctrines of the goi'pcl appear, up-

on a Uriel examination, to be fuch as riiiht

rcafon approves when once they arc dilco-

vercd, then it is argued that rcafon alone might

have difcovcred them, and that a revelation in

fuch cafes is perfectly needlcfs and of no ufe at

all. But if there be any thing in thefe difco-

vcries which was not difcoverablc by unallifted

rea((?n, and which wc could not have known
but by extraordinary revelation, this is made
an objcdlion againft: receiving it ; and to believe

in that cafe is branded as an implicit faith, and

a giving up our rcafon.

Sometimes rhe npcltlcs are rcprefcntcd as

hot-brain'd euthuflaib. who rcaily believed

themfeives to be inlpired of God, and were
fo mad as to imagine that they wrought mira-

cles, and had extraordinary cifts of the Holy
Ghod, when there was no fuch thing. At
other times they are rcprefented as artful impo-
liors, who formed a (cheme of worldly pow cr

and grandeur under fpiritual pretences, and for-

ced
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ged fads and evidences which they knew to letter

be falfc.

The charader of our bleflcd Lord, as fet

before us in the gofpel, is fo excellent and ad-

mirable, that the enemies of our holy reli-

gion know not Vv^ell how to fix a (lain upon
if. But when they can find nothing in his

dodrinc, or in his temper or condud, that fa-

vours of the fpirit of this world, or of a car-

nal policy, they are willing to fuppofe, that

under thcfe ipccious appearances he concealed

ambitious and inrereftcd views, which v/ere to

take efffed in the proper time. Lord Shafts^

^^/r/had infinuated thisj and it was a part of Mr.
H'oollion^ fchcme to charge Chrift with a fe-

cret defign of afpiring to temporal power and
dominion, and with encourasing the Jews to

take him for their king. The fame thing is

pretended by the Moral T^hilofopker, and by

the author of The RefiirreBion of Jefas con^

Jidcred. Thus, this malignant infinuation is

repeated by one of thcfe writers after another,

without any thing to fupport it but the malice

of the accufers, and an earneft defire to find a

flaw in the mioft perfcd characler : Since both

the whole of his life and condud", and the en-

tire llrain and tendency of the religion he

taught, affords the ftrongeft proofs to the con-

trary. And at this rare the befl: and nobleft

characters may pafs for the word, and the

greater marks there arc of felf-denial and difin-

terefted-

\
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LETTER tcrcflcdncfs, the grcatci will the pround of
XIV ,

lulpicion be.

Sometimes jcfiis nnd his apoftles arc rcprc-

fcntcd as teaching wholly in a way of autho-

rirv, and never applyini:; to men's reafon at all,

and' even ablbkuely forbidding them to ulc

their underftandini^s. This is what the author

of Chriliiamty not founded on Argtment has

laboured to prove. At other times, it is aflert-

cd, as it is particularly by the Moral'Philofopher,

•that Chrift appealed wholly to il^en's own rea-

lon, and would not have them take any thing

upon his authority at all as a teacher lent from

God, or upon any other evidence than the rea-

fon and nature of the thing*.

When they arc not able to produce any

ancient evidences againll Chrirtlanity, they pre-

Ibme upon it as a ceicain thing, that there was

evidence formerly ngainft it, but that this evi-

dence was dertroycd, and that it was becaufe

of the ftrength of the evidence, that it was

found ncceflary to dellroy ir. Thus, thefc

i^enrlemen know how to turn, even the want

of evidence againft Chriltianity, uuo an argu-

ment a2,ainil iis tiurh. 1 iaall not here repeat

what has been ell'ewhere olfered to flicw the

vanity and unreafonablenefs of this pretence f.

I iha'll only obferve, that according to their

* Moral Phllofophcr, vol. 2. p 23, 24, 4'. 4'- + ^^-

flcaions on ihc late Lord Bulin^broke's letters, ^c. p. n:,

ufual
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ufual way of repeating continually the fameLETTEa

objeclions, this has been urged with great con-,

fidence by Mr. Woolfton^ by the author of the

RefurreBion ofJejus conjidered, and very late-

ly by a writer of quality, whom 1 have had

occafion to mention more than once as having

appeared in the fame caufe.

Many other inftances might be produced by
which it appears, that no writers whatfoever

fhew more apparent figns [of ftrong prejudice

and prepofleflion, than thofe that honour
themfelves with the title of Free-thinkers. It

were greatly to be wifhed for their own fakes,

as well as for the fake of others, whom they

take pains to petvert, that they would endea-

vour to divcft themfelves of their prejudices,

and would confidcr the evidences for Chriftia-

nity, with that ferioufnefs and attention which
becomes them in an affair of fuch vaft im-
portance. I am fenfible indeed, that miany

are ready to reprefent this as a thing of no
confequcnce at all. They look upon all forms
of religion to be alike with regard to the fa-

vour of God, and that it is perfedly indiffe-

rent what a man profefTes, provided he be a

man of virtue *. But real piety and virtue v/ill

engage a man to receive whatever he has rea-

fon to thinliv is a true fignification of the di-

vine vi'ill. And if Chriflianity be indeed a

true revelation from God, as it claims to be,

* Cgnccrning this fee above, p, 395, 396, 397.

mi
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LKTTERand if die declarations there made in the

name ot God arc ro be depended upon, it

cannot pollibly be a matter of indiftcrency,

wliethcr thole to whom it is publiflied and

made known, receive or reject it : The be-

lieving and receiving it, muft: in that cafe

needs be of great conlbqucnce to our hap-

pinefs, and to disbelieve and reje<^ it is in-

finitely hazardous. It therefore highly con-'

cerncth us to enquire, whether Chriftianity

be in reality a true divine revelation ; a\ hc-

ther the laws there prefcribcd in the name of

Godj be indeed his laws, and to be obeyed'

as fuch 5 whether the terms of acceptance

there propoled be of his own appointment;

whether the promiles there made, are to be

regarded as his promifcs, and the threatnings

tiiere denounced are to be confidered as really:

inforced by his authority. For if they really

be io^ and we rejed them without examina-

tion, or refufe to confi- er them as if they were

not worthy of a lerious thouuht, we fhall be

abfolutely without cxcule, and fhall never be

able to jullify our condud to God, or our own
conlcicnces.

A noted dcifiical author, at'^cer having in-

finuared that we need nor give our!e*lves the

trouble to enquire into the kvcral pretended

revelations, that have appeared in the world,

yet thuiks fit to own, that " when a revela-
'' tion which alVumes a divine character,

'' vomcs to our ov\n door, and ofll'rs itfclf

" to
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" to our confideration, and as it may pofii-LETTEa
'^ bly be what it is pretended to be, and as,

^^^''

'* fucii we may poilibiy be intcrcfted in it,

" this may excite our concern to try and
** prove it 5 otherwile we can be under no
" obhgation with regard to it */' Where he
plainly luppofes, that, in the cafe he puts we
are under an obligation to try and prove a

revelation which afllimes a divine character,

and offers itfelf to our confideration. And it

flrcngthens this, if the revelation itfelf, iup-

pofing it to be really given by God, does in

his name require and demand our attention

and fubmifllon, as a condition of our being in-

terefled in his favour. In fuch a cafe, it muft

be no Imall guilt to difregard and reject it

at once without a due inquiry, but efpecially

to cafl contempt and reproach upon it, and

endeavour to engage others to rejed it.

And the guilt and danger of rcjecling that

revelation is mightily height ned, if it fhould

be found, that the true caufe of that infide-

lity, and of the difregard fhewn to that reve-

lation, is the ftrength of vicious appetite, and

an avcrfion to the holy and excellent laws

which are there prefcribcd. And this, it is

to be feared, is the cale of the generality

of thofe among us who rejed the gofpel- re-

velation. When we fee them, under pre-

tence of disbelieving the doctrines, difcarding

* Cimbb's pofthumous works, vol. i. p. ii.

the
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LETTERthc morals of the gofpcl j when with Chiiftia-
^^^'

nity they feeni to throw off the fear of God,
and give themfelves up to a boundlefs Jicen-

tioulnefs; there is too juft rcafon to apprehend,

that the true caufe of their diflike to the Chrif-

tian revelation, is not lb much their being dif-

fatisfied with the evidences produced for it,

as becaufe they cannot bear the reftraints it

Jays upon their corrupt lufts and paffions.

The real end they aim at is exprelTed by one
of themfelves to be, " to fave a foul from the
" difmal apprehenfions of eternal damna-
" tion", to relieve a perfon, *' from labouring
" under that uneafinefs of mind, which he
*' often is under, when pleafure and Chrif-
" tianity come in competition *." And a late

noble writer mentions it as an advantage of the

way of thinking he recommends, that the biirn-

ing lake will then cUfappear^. And if by

fhutting their eyes againft the evidence they

could alter the real ftate of the cafe, and ren-

der their condition fafer than it would other-

wife be 5 if their not believing eternal damna-
tion would fecure them againft the danger of

that damnation 5 it would be wifely done to

take pains to disbelieve it. But if their unbe-

lief in fuch a cafe, inftead of making the dan-

ger lefs, only aggravates their guilt, and

* See two letters from a Deift to his friend, p. 17, 19. cited

by Dr. Waterland in his preface to the firft part of Script, vind.

\ Lord Bolingbroke'* letters on the ftudy and ufe of hiftory,

vol. 2, p. 221.

heightens
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1

heightens their clanger, and puts them offi-r.jTER

from taking the propcrcft methods for avoid-

ing it, the folly of iuch a condud is very appa-

rent. Chriftianity pi'ofcflls to direct to a true

and certain way, both of avoiding thnc fururc

\ punifhmcnr, and of obtaining the grcjtcfl

glory and felicity that can poflibly be propo-

Icd to the human mind. But if thele gentle-

men will rather venture to expofc the mfelvcs

to that future punifhmcnr, than endeavour to

prevent it by a true repentance and by aban-

doning their vicious courfcs, and if they will

choolc rather to forfeit the hopes of ever lad-

ing happincfs, thin go on in that unil'orm

courfe of piety and virtue that leads to it,

there is no remedy, they mi il take r!ie conle-

quences. But certainly the bare polhbiliry of

the '-jurath to come is fo dreadful a thing, that a

wife man would not run the hazard of it for a

few tranfient vicious gratitications. For what
one of their own admired authors fays, tho' in

a fneering way, is a fober and momentous truth,

and what the reafon of mankind cannot but ap-

prove, that *' where there is a hell on the other
** fide, it is but natural prudence to take readily
** to the fafcft flde^-'."

I fhall conclude this letter with taking

notice of a propofal made by a T^eijltcal

Writer, for putting an end to the important

controvcrfy between the Chriftians and the

• Chriilianity not founded on argument, p. %%.

Deifls.
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LETTERDeifts. *' If tliofe learned gentlemen, fays he,

,^J1*^^1__^" that are the diredors of others, will thoofe
" to give up fpecLilative principles, and an
'* hillorical faith, and infifl: only on that prac-
** tice which will recommend men in every
" religion to the favour of God, the good-will
" of men, and peace of thcii: own conlcicnce,
** and own, that the wliole of the Chriftian

" religion, which is worth contending for,

*^ are all relative and focial virtues, then the
*' contention between the Chriftian and Dcift

" will drop *." So then, wc fee here upon
what terms the Deiiis arc willing to be at

peace with the Chriftian divines. They
inuft give up fpeciilative principles and an

hijiorical faith. By an hijiorical faith, in

theic gentlemen's language, muft be under-

ftood fjith in )eius Chrili, a belief of what is

related in the golp.ls concerning him, con-

cerning his perlon, miniftry, miracles, luffcr-

ings, rclurredion, afcenfion ; and all this mud
be given up as of no conlequence to mankind
at all. And fpeciilative prmciples muft alfo

be abandoned. And what is intended by

thefe, and how far this demand is to extend,

is hard to know. With fome that call them-
lelves Dcifis, the moll important principles of
natural religion, the belief of a providence,

of the immortality of the foul, and a (late of

future judgment and retributions, arc looked

Refurre<5lion of Jefus confider^J, p. 83.

upon
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upon to be nccdlcfs fpccularions, and cither letter
denied, or treated as matters of doubtful,

^^^'

difpuration. But let us fuppofe that no ftrefs

is to be laid upon any dodrines or principles at

all, and that pradlicc alone is cO be infiflcd

on, though fome principles fcem to lie a: the

foundation of a gopd and virtuous pradice,

yet Aili it will be found no eafy matter for

the Chriftian and Dcill: to au,rcc what that

pradice is which is ta be regarded as ncccf-

lary. This writer would have the divines own,
that the ijvhole of the Chrijiian religion, •vjhich

is iz'orth contending for^ are all relative and
focial "virtues. Here is not a word laid of
the duties of piay and devotion, of love, re-

verence, adoration, fubmifllon, affiance, and
refignation towards the fupreme BcinLj, or of
prayer, confefTion of fins, thankfgivinLT^ praile,

and the outward ods of religious homage
which we owe to God. Yet this is an im-
portant part of our duty, on which Chridianiry,

and even right renfon itlelf, teacheth us to

lay a great ftrefs ; though it is treated by many
among the Deifts as a thing of fmall confe-

qucncc. Nor is there any thing here laid of
the duties of felf- government, thaftity, pu-

rity, humility, temperance, and the due re-

gulation of our appetites and pallions. And
when this comes to be explained, there is like-

ly to be a wide difFerencc between the Chrif-

tians and Deifts, as to the particulars includ-

V o L. I. P t ed
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LETTERcd in this part of our duty. It is very pro
babie, that thefe gentlemen will plead ioz

allowing much greater liberties in indulging

their lenfual appetites and pafflons, than is con-

iiftent with the morals of the gofpel, and

with 'that purity of heart and life which

Chriftianity requireth. And even as to rela-

tive and fecial virtues, in which this authoi:

makes the whole of religion to conHft, the

Deifts have often objecled againft that foigive-

i)efs of injuries, thac charity and benevolence,

even towards our enemies themfclvcs, that rc-

turn-ing good for evil, which the great author

of our religion hath urged upon his difciples,

both by his dodrine and by his example. It

is to be feared, upon the whole, that they wilt

be as far from agreeing to the morals as to the

doctrines of the gofpel ; and that fome of its

laws and ptadical precepts ftand more in their

way, and create greater prejudices againft it,

than its myftcries themfelves, though it is a

little more plaufibie and decent to put the reafoii

of their rejefting Chriftianity upon the latter

than upon the former.

This may help ais to judge better whether

there be any juft ground for their pretences, as

if the world were greatly obliged to them for

endeavouring to take men off from ulclefs

fpcculations, and teaching them to lay the

whole ftrefs upon pradice. The laft men-
tioned author concludes his treatife againft

the rcfurredion of Jefus with declaring his

hope,»
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hoi5c, that it " will be of real fcrvicc to reH-LETXER
** i^ion, and make men's pradicc bctt.r, when
** ;thcy fhail find tUcy U.ivc nothing clie to
** depend upon for happinds here and here-
** after, but their o.wn perfonai ri^htcoulnels,
" with their love cf wifdom and truth"*.

And others of them have made the fame boaiT,

but very undefcrvedly. For can the ncceffity

of perfonai obedience and righteoufnefs be

more exprefly infilled upon than in the gof-

pel of Jefus, or be bound upon us by ftrongcr

and more facred arguments ? Do thefe gentle-

men pretend to teach more excellent morals

than the Chriftian religion does, or to carry

piety, charity, benevolence, purity of man-
ners, and univerfal righteoufnels to a nobler

height, or to inforce the pradice of it by
more powerful aiad prevailing motives ? Or,
do they propofc to make men's pradice bet-

ter by leaving them at large, without any cx-

prefs divine precepts determining the particu-

lars of their duty, and by taking away the glo-

rious hopes and proraifes of the gofpcl, which
are defigned to animate us to obedience, and
the awful threatnings which are there denoun-
ced againft vice and wickedncfs?

But enough has been faid of thcfc gentle-

men and their pretences, and I intended here

as a propier concluflon of rhis work to have

given a fummary rcprefentation of the prin-

• Refiarreftion of Jefus- confidcred, p. 82,

F f 2 cipal
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Letter cipal ara;umcnts and evidences for the truth and

(divinity of the Chriftian revelation. But as

you will probably think this letter to be al-

ready of fufficicnt length, 1 choofe to referve il

for the fubjed of my next.

LETT EF,
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LETTER XV.

An extraordinary revelation from Cod to man-^

kindpoffibk to be given. The propriety of

fuch a'revelattonpevjn. Tbofe to "jshom it

is made knovun tyidifpenfably obliged to em-

brace it. The marks and evidences by ^^hich

voe may be fatisfed that fuch a revelation

is really given, viz. vjhen the revelation it^

felf is of an excellent nature and tendency,

and vuhen it is accompanied by the mojl ex-

traordinary divine atteftations, efpecially

miracles andprophecy. The propriety ofthe

frooffrom miracles vindicated. ConfeJJion

offome of the T>eifts themfdves to this pur-

pofe. The revelation C07itained in the holy

Scriptures confmried by ajeries of the 7noJi

extraordinary vjorks vohich 7nanifcftly ar-

gued a divine interpofition. The nature of

the revelation itfelf conftdered. T>i/lhiguijli-

ed into three periods, under each of vjhich

the religion for fubjlance the fame. FirH",

The patriarchal'religion. The fcco.nd re-

lates to the Mofaical difpcnfation. The

thii'd, vjhich vi^as the perfe^ion of all the

rejl, is the Chrijlian revelation. The god-

like charatier of its author. The nature

md tendency of the religion itflfparticu-

f f 3
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hrly confidered, andpewn to be v:orthy of
God. It could not be the ejfeB either ofimpa-
Jiure or enthnfiafm^ and therefore mujt be

of divine original. The Chriflian fcheme
of the Mediator isjife and excellent. The
dijficultics attending it no pijt objeEiion^

againft Chriftianity. The conclnfion,

SIR.
f^JTERY yAVING finifncd the account of the ©^i-

flical Writers^ it will not be inriproper

to lay together fome confiderations relating tQ

the rcafons we have to believe that Chriftianity

is a true revelation from God, and that there-

fore they to whom it is publifhed and made
knov/n are under indifpenfabie obligations tor

believe and embrace it.

With regard to revelation in general, the

fifft thing that comes to be confidered, is the

poffibiiiry of it. That God can, if he thinks

fit, make extraordinary difcovcries of his

wall, and communicate important truths to

one or more men, to be by them communi-
cated to others in his name, cannot be de-

nied with the leaft appearance of reafon. For
upon Yvhat foundation can any man go, in

pretending that this is impofliblc ? Is there

any thing in it which implieth a contradidion

fither to the nature of God or man ? This can-

not be pretended, nor has any man attempted

to fhew that it involveth a contradidion. Ac-
cordingly, the poflibility of a revelation has

% been
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been generally acknowledged by thofe mIioI-et'ter

believe the cxiflence of God and a providence,^

nor do I ^zz how any man that acknowled-
^^th a God and a providence can confidently

deny ir.

And as the pofTibllity of God's making an
extraordinary revelation of his will to man-
kind mnft be acknowledged ; fo the propriety

of ir, or that it is worthy of God to grant

fuch a revelation, fjppofing, which hath been
unanfwerably proved to have been the cafe

in facl, mankind to have been funk into a

(late of grear darknefs and corrnption in mat-
ters of religion and morals ; and that if he
fhould grant fuch a revelation for guiding

men into the knowledge of important truths,

or for inforcing their duty upon them, it would
be a fignal inllance of the divine wifdom and
goodnels, cannot be rcafonably contefted. And
indeed, this is no more than what fome of the

Dcifls themfelves have thought fit to acknow-
ledge. The Moral ^htlofopher cxpreGly owns
it 5 and a remarkable paflage from Mr. Chubb
to the fame purpofe was cited in my twelfth

letter, p. 306, 307.
It greatly flrcngthcns this, when it is con-

sidered, that feveral things there arc of great

importance to mankind to know, particularly

concerning the attributes and providence of
God ; the moft acceptable way of worfhip-
ping him j the extent of the duty we owe
him and the methods of his dealings towards

F f 4 hi§
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LETTER his oftcnding crcaturcsjhow far and upon what
1 terms he will pardon their iniquities, and rc-

.ceivethem tohiseracc and favour^ what rewards

it wiil pleafc him to confer upon thofc that

,icrvc him in linccrity, though their obedience

is mixed with infirmities and defeds; and what
punifhment he wiil inflict upon obilinate pre-

lumptuous tranfgreflbrs : I fay, there are fevcral

things, with relpedt to thefe and fuchlikc mat-

ters, which as .they relate to things invifible, or

things future, and which depend upon God's moll

wife counfeis, of which if left to ourfelvcs we
cannot pretend to be competent judges, we
could not have a clear and full afllirance of by

the mere light of our own unaililled reafon.

• It fcems evident therefore that mankind Hood
in great need of an extraordinary revelation

from God, and that this would be of the mofl:

fignal advantage. And though it cannot with-

out great rafhnefs be pretended that God is

abfolutely obliged to give this advantage to any,

or that if he gives it to any he is obliged to give

it equally to all men, fuice it is manifeft in fact

that in the courfe of his providence much greater

advantages^arc given to fome than to others, with

refped to the means of religious and moral im-

provement 5 yet it is reafonablc to conclude that

he hath not left all mankind at all times en-

tirely deftitutc of an alliftance of fuch great con-

fequcnce and fo much wanted. This affordcth

a llrong prefumption that God hath at fome
time or Other made difcoveries of his will to

mankind
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inankind in a way of extraordinary rcvcIation,i-ETTER,

additional to the common light of nature.

It is alfo manifcft, that luppodng lucli a

revelation to liavc been really given from God,

and that men have fuiiicient evidence to con-

vince them that it was from God, thofe to

whom this revelation is made known, aax in-

difpenfably obliged to receive and embrace it.

This every man muft acknowledge, who hath

jufl: notions of the Deity, or that God is the

moral governor of the world, and hath a right

.to give laws to his creatures, and to require

obedience to thofe laws. And it were the greatefl:

abfurdity to fuppofe, that men may innocently

rejed what they have good realbn to regard

as the fignitication of the divine will, made to

them for this very purpolc, that they fliould be-

lieve and obey them,

Thcfc arc principles which cannot juflly be

contcfted; the grand qucflion then is, whether

any fufficient proofs or evidences can be produ-

ced, that fuch a revelation hath been really given,

and what thofe proofs and evidences arc. Some
there arc who fcem not willing to allow that

*any pcrfons, but thofe to whom the revelation

•is immediately made, can have fufficient evi-

dence or proof to latisfy them that it is a true

revelation from God. This is what Lord Htr-
bert infilkrh upon in his book T)e Veritate^ and

in fcveral parts of his other works, where he
makes it a nccelTary condition of a man's hav-

ing a ccrtai.n knowledge of a divine revelation,

that
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^ETTERthat it be niade immediately to himfclf, and
^^*

that he fliould feel a divine afflatus in the re-

ception of it. In this his Lordfhip has been

followed by other writers that have appeared in

the lame caufc. According to this fchcme, it

is vain for thofe that have received a revelatipn

from God to offer to produce any proofs of

their divine miilron, fince no proofs or evidences

can be olfered tt^at will be fufficient, except every

one of thofe to whom they impart this, have

another particular revelation to affure them of

it. This is in effed to pronounce, that fup-

po/ing God to have (communicated to any

perfon or perfons extraordinary difcovcries of

his will, to be by them communicated for

the ufe and inftrutlion of mankind, it is ab-

folutely out of his power to furnifh thcni

with fuch credentials of their divine million,

as may make it rcafonable for others to receive

the doclrines and laws delivered by fuch per-

fons in his name as of divine authority. But

"fuch an aifcrtion cannot be excufed from
great rafhnefs and arrogance, and is a moft

unwarrantable limitation of the divine power
and Y/ifdom. It will indeed be readily allowed,

that fuppofir>g perfons to declare with never

fo great confidence that they are extraordinarily

fent of God, we arc not to receive their bare

word for a proof of it j and though they

thcmlcl.'cs fhould be firmly perfuadcd of the

truth and divinity of the rev-elation made im-

mediately to thcm^ this their pcrfuafion is not
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a fufficicnt warrant for others to receive that letteii

revelation as true and divine, except iome ^^*

farther proofs and evidences are givc-n. And
JB is rcalbnable to believe, that in that cafe, if

God hath fent perfons, and extraordinarily in-

fpircd them to deliver dodrines and laws of

great importance to mankind in his name, lie

will furnifh them with fuch proofs and evi-

dences, as miy be a fufficicnt ground to thofc

to whom this revelation is not immediately

made, to receive thofc doctrines and laws as of

divine authority. And here in judging of thefe,

it mud be acknowledged, that great care and
pution is neccflary, lince it cannot be denied

that there have been falfe pretences to reve-

Jation, the cfFcfts of enthufiafm or impofturc,

which have given rife to impofitions, that

have been of ill confequence to mankind.

And tho' that is not a juft reafon for re-

ceding all revelation at once, as falfe or un^

certain, yet it is a very good reafon for making

a very careful inquiry into the evidences that

^rc produced for any pretended revelation. And
with regard to this it may be oblcrved, that

where perfons pretending to bring a fyftem

of dodrincs and laws, which they profcfs to

have received by revelation from God, have

J)ad their divine million confirmed by a feries

of the moft extraordinary works, bearing the

illuftrious characters of a divme interpofirion,

and which they have been enabled to perform

in declared attcllatioa to it j efpccially, if

they
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^^xv^^thcy have been enabled alfo to make exprcft

ipredidions in the name of God, concerning
things future, which no human fagacity could
fore fee ; and if at the fame time the revela-

tion irfclf appeareth to be of a moft excel-

lent tendency, manifeftly conducive to the glo-

ry of God, and to the good of mankind, and
to the promoting the intereft of important
truth, righrcoufncfs and virtue in the world,

and thereby anfvvering the main ends of all

religion 5 there feems in that cafe to be fuf-

ficient evidence to produce a reafonable con^
viclion that this is a revelation from God,
and confequcntly to juftify and demand our re-

ceiving and (ubmitting^ to it as of divine autho-

rity. For in this cafe, there fcemeth to be
as much evidence given to latisfy an honeft

and impartial enquirer as could be rcafonably

cxpccled or dcfircd, fuppofing a revelation real-

ty given. And that this hath actually been the

cafe with regard to the revelation contained

in the holy fcriptures, the advocates for Chril-

tianity have let thcmfclvcs to fhew with great

force of reafon and argument.

With regard to the external atteftations gi-

ven to the truth and divinity of the fcripture-p

revclation, there is fcarce any thing in which
the T>cijikalJVriters have been more generally

agreed than in bending their force againft the

proof from miracles. The methods they have

taken to this purpoie have been various : Somc^
timc$ they have gone fo far as to pretend to

prove,
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prove, that miracles arc abiblutely impofliblej^^'^^^^^^

at other times that they arc nccdlclsand uiclcls,'

and are incapable of fhcwing the divine million

of perlons, or truth of doctrines, bccaulc there

is no connedlion between power and truth.

But though it will be rcndiJy aclciiowlcdgco, that

power and truth arc dillind ideas, this does by
no means prove, that the former can in no calc

give attcQation to the latter. I or ir power be
exerted in luch a way as to snaniuit an extraor-

dinary divine interpoluion in favour of a per-

fon profelling to bring dcxftrincs and laws from
God to mankind, and be appealed to for that

pttrpofe, in luch a cafe power fo exerted mny
give an atteftation to the truth and authority

of rhofc dottrincs and laws. Some of the

Delfts themlclves arc fo fcnfible of this, that

after all their pretences they arc obliged to

make acknowledgments with regard to the ufc

of miraclej thnt are of no Imall diflervicc to

their caulc. 1 hey acknowledge that they may
be of \\{<z to excite and engage attention to

dodrines and laws, which fuppolcs them to

carry fomething in them of the nature of an
ntteftntion or proof, fuicc othcrwilc no more
regard ought to be paid to docbrincs or laws

on the account of miracles, tlian if tl:ey were
not attended with miracies at all. The Moral
^hilofopher owns, that " miracles, efpecially
*' if wrought for the good of mankind, are pcr-
" haps the mofi etfctftual means of removing
" prejudices, and procuring attention to what

7 " is
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LEiTER" IS delivered". Mr. Collms o;ocs fo fat zt
XV

,to acknowledge, that miracles when done iri

proof of dodrincs and precepts that are con-

fiftcnt with reafon, and for the honour of God
and the good of mankind, ought to determine

men to believe and ireceivc them 5 and that.

Chrift's miracles might have been fufficient, if

he had not appealed to prophecy, and laid the

principal ftre(s of the proof df his divine mif-

i]on upon it, as this writer pretends he did *.

Mr. JVoolfton fays, " I believe it Will be grants
'* ed on all hands, that the reftoring a pcrfori
** indifputably dead to life is a ftupcndous mi-
" racle, and that two or three fuch miracles
** well attefted and credibly reported, arc
" enough to conciliate the Belief, that the
" author of them was a divine agent, and in-

" vcfted with the power of God-f-'* And
Sp'mofa is faid to have declared, that if he
could believe that the refurredion oi Lazarus
was really wrought as it is related^ he would
give up his fyftem.

That God can, if he thinketh fit^ alter or

fufpend the courfe of natural caiifcs in parti-

cular inftances, muft be allowed by all who
acknowledge that he is the Lord of nature,

and the Sovereign of the univerfc. And that

it may be agreeable to his wifdom, to ^-o

fo on fome extraordinary occafions may ap-

pear from this confideration, that fuch inter-

* Scheme of literal prophecy, p. 321, 322. f Vth difcourfe

«t;i mkacks, p. 3.

pofttion&
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poflrions may be of ufc to awaken in men ai^^xTER.

fcnfc of a governing providence, and to con-,

vince them that the courlc of nature is nor a

fatal fcries of blind neccflary caulcs, but under

the regulation of a moft wife and free, as well

as powerfnl mind; which, as it hath very

properly appointed, that things (hould ordi-

narily go on in an uniform courfe according

to cftablifhcd laws, io can alter or overrule,

interrupt or fufpend the effect and influence

of natural caules, and deviate from the ufual

Courfc of things on fpecial occafions for valu-

able purpofcs : And fuch a valuable purpofc

it would be for providence to intcrpofc for

giving an illuftrious atteftaiion to doctrines and

laws of great importance to mankind, and to

the divine miflion of perfons fcnt to inftrucl

tliem in religion, to recover them from great

errors and corruptions, and guide them to

the true knowledge, obedience, and adora-

tion of the deity, and to a holy and virtu-

ous practice. Extraordinary miraculous inter-

pofitions in fuch a cafe would anfwer an ex-

cellent end, and be worthy of the divine wif-

dom and goodnefs. This lecms to be a way
of God's giving his teftimony the mofl: power-
ful and ftriking that can be, and which is pe-

culiarly fitted for engaging mankind to receive

and fubmit to fuch a rcvclatiou as of divine

authority. And thus it was with regard to

the miracles wrought at the firft cftablifhmcnt

of the Jf^ijl and Chril^aan difpcnfations.

There
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LETTERXherc was not merely a fingle extraordinary
^^"

event or two, in wliich cafe it might liavc been

fuppotcd, tliat it was only fome ftrange thing

that had happened, of which no account can

be given, and from which nothing certain can

be concluded 5 but there was a marvellous fuccef-

Hon and concurrence of the mofl extraordinary

fads, done in the mofl: open public manner

in a great number of inOianccs, and for a fe-

ries of years together, all vifibly tending to

the fame important end, viz, to give atccfta-

tion to the divine authority of a fyftem of

dodrines and laws delivercd in the name of

God himfclf. And thefc facts were of fuch

a nature, fo manifcfl:ly tranfcending all hu-

man power, and which bore fuch evident

marks of a divine intetpofition, that, taken

together, they form as rtrong an evidence as

could be reafonably expedled and defired. And
1 believe few, if any, can be found, who arc

really perfuaded of the truth of thofe fads,

and do not alfo acknowledge the divine ori-

ginal and authority of the revelation thus at-

tefted and confirmed. And fuppofmg fuch mi-

raculous atteftations to have been really given

at the tirlt promulgation and cflablifhment of

a fyftcm of dodrincs and laws, which is de-

clared to have come from God 5 this is fuffi-

cient to cfl:ablini its authority not only at that

time, but to fucceeding ages, provided that

the accounts of thofe doctrines^ and laws, and

of the cxtiaordinary fads whereby they were

attcftcd,
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tcflcd, were faithfully tranfmittcd in a manncrLETXER

XV
which may be lafcly depended upon. And that,

this hath WKtk been the cafe with regard to the

Mofaic and Chriliian revelation, hath been ofreii

clearly fhewn;

With regard to the former, neVer were
there in the world fads of a more public na-

ture, than thofe by which the Moiaical law
Was attclkd. They were not merely things

done in a way of fecret intercourle and com-
munication with the Deity, in which ca(c there

might have been fome lUfpicion of impofture,

but they were fads done openly in the view
of all the people, who, let us fippofe them
never fo ftupid, could not pollibly have been

made to believe that all thcle things happen-
ed in their own light, and that they them*
lelves had been witnclVes to thcni, if they had

not beCn fo. Not can it be luppofed that

Mofcr,, who was certainly a wife man, would
have attempted fo wild a thing as to have ap-

pealed to the people, as he docs all along, tor

the truth of thofe fads, and to have put the

authority of his laws upon them, if at the

fame time they all knew them to be falfe*

If therefore Mofes publiflicd thofe fads him-
felf to all the people, the fads were true.

And that he did himfclf publilli thofe fads,

we have the lame proof which we have that

he gave the laws. And that he gave the laws

ro the people of Jfrael^ as the whole nation

Vol. L G g ^Yho
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LETTER who wcfc 2,ovcrned by thofe laws have con-

iflantly affirmed, no rcafonable man can deny.

The accounts of the facts are feliptetwoven
with the very body of the laws> that they

cannot be fcparatcd. Some of the principal

motives to engage the people to the obfer-

vance of thofe laws are taken from thofe fadls.

Many of the laws were peculiarly defigned to

prcfcrve the remembrance of thole fads. And
this was the profclfed end of the inftitution of

fome of their moft folemn facred rites, which
were to be conftantly obferved by the whole

nation in every age from the beginning of their

policy. Thefe laws and fads were not tranf-

mittcd merely by oral tradition, which in ma-
ny cafes is a very uncertain conveyance, but

were immediately committed to writing. And
thofe writings were not kept fccrcr, in the

hands of a few, but from the time they were

firfl: written, were publiflied to the people,

who were commanded in the name of God
to acquaint themfelves with thofe laws and

fads, and to teach them diligently to their chil-

dren, and were affured that upon their prefcrv-

ing and keeping them, their profpenty and

happineis, public and private, and all their pri-

vileges, depended. Accordingly in all the re-

maining writings of that nation, whether of

an hillorical, moral or devotional kind, there

is a coiillant reference not only to the laws as

having been originally given by Mofcs in the

name
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riame of God to their nation, but to the won-LEXTER.

KV
deiful fads that were done in attcftation to

thofe laws, as of undoubted credit, and as

things univcrfaliy known and acknowledged

among them. If thofe fadls had been only

mentioned in a few paffagcs, it might pofli-

bly be pretended, that the accounts of them
were interpolations afterwards inferred in rhcfe

writings. But as the cafe is circumftanced,

there is no room for this pretence. The iacts

arc repeated and referred to on lb many dif-

rent occafions, that it appears with the utmoft

evidence that thofe fads have been all along

known and ackno\vledgcd, and the remem-
brance of them conftantly kept up ainong that

people in all ages. Their peculiar conftitu-

tion, whereby they were fo remarkably dif-

tinguilhed from all oihcr nations, wae plain-

ly founded upon the truth and authority of
thofe fads, nor could have been cQabiifhcd

without them.

To all which it may be added, that the ver>''

quality of the writings which contain an ac-

count of thofe fads, or in which they are

referred to as of undoubted truth, derives no
fmall credit to them. A profound veneration

for the Deity every where appears, together

with a remarkable unaffeded fimplicity and
integrity, and an impartial love of truth. It

cannot reafonabiy be pretended, that they were
forged to humour and flatter theii- nation, for

with the utmoft freedom they relate things

G g 2 greatly

I
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LETTER greatly to the difadvantape of their nationaJ

JJ^^charadcr. They rcprcleiic impartially a-ad

without difguife their frequent defections from
their law, their difobedicfice and ingratitude to

God for nil his benefits, and the great punifh-

ments inflided upon them on that account.

Ficfides which it is to be obfervcd, that there

are in thole writings clear and exprefs predicti-

ons of future extraordinary events, which no hu-

man fagacity could forefce, and which yet have

been mofl: remarkably accomplilhed. And par-

ticularly it is there mod exprefsly foretold, that

the people of Ifrael, for whom God had done
fuch great things, fliould yet be didinguifhcd

with judgments and calamities above all other

nations ; that they fhould be difperfcd all over

the face of the earth, expofed to univcrfal

obloquy, and yet not be utterly loft or dcftroyed,

but ftili prefcrved as a diftind people ; which
we fee moft fignally verified at this day. A
thing fo wonderful, taken in all its circum-

ftances, that this people may be regarded as

a lively continued monument of the truth of
their own antient facred writings, and of the

extraordinary fads there recorded.

As to the extraordinary and miraculous fads

whereby the divine original and authority of

the Chrinian revelation was atrcfted and con-

firmed, never were there any fads that had

clearer and wiore convincing evidence attend-

ing them. They were many in number, done
for the moft part in the moft publick manner,

and
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and for a leries of years together, and produced lettk

the moft wonderful cfFcdts in brinirjng over

vaft numbers both of }c\vs and gentiles, in

the very age in which the fads were done, and

when they had the bcft opportunity of know-
ing the truth of thofc fads, to receive a cruci-

fied )efus as their faviour and their Lord, than

which nothing could be imagined more con-

trary to the prejudices which then univerfally

obtained. The accounts of thefc facls as well

as of the pure and excellent laws and dodrincs

in attcftation of which they were wrought, were
publifhcd in the very 2'i,q in which thele laws

were delivered and thofc fads were done, and
by perfons who were perfcdly acquainted with

the things they relate. And the fads them-
felves were of iuch a nature, that they could not

be deceived in them themlelvcs, iuppofuig they

had their fenfcs. Nor had they any tempta-

tion or intcrcfl: to put them upon endea-

vouring to impofe upon others by giving falfe

accounts of tliofe tads. For bcfides that xhz

falfhood of thofc accounts mu(f, as the cafe

was circumrtanccd, have been immediately de-

reded and cxpofed, the religion which was
confirmed by thofe fads, was in many things

diredly contrary to thofe notions and preju-

dices with which their own minds had been

mofi ftrongly prcpolfcired, and which nothing

iefs than the undeniable evidence they had

of thofc fads was able to overcome. And it

flrcngthcns this when it is confidcrcd, that

G g 3 thit
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LETTER this religiOxT, inftcad of promifmg them any
worldly advantages, expolcd them to the moll:

cruel reproaches, pcrlecutions, and lufFcrings,

and to whatever is moft i:^rievous to human
nature, which they endured with an amazing

conftancy, pcrfiliing in tlicir teftimony even to

the death. To which it may be added, that if

we examine the writings them (elves, we fhall

find in them all the charaders of genuine pu-

rity, integrity, undifguifed fimplicity, and an

impartial regard to truth, that any writings can

pollibly have. And the whole fcheme of re-

ligion there laid down is uniformly diredcd to

the glory of God, and the good of mankind,

snd to ferve the caufe of virtue and righteoul-

nefs in the world. Accordingly thefe writings

were immediately received with great venera-

tion in the very age in which they were firft

written and publiOied, and from that time

regarded as of undoubted truth and of divine

authority. They were loon fpread far and

wide, read in the public religious aflcmblies of

Chriftians, tranflated into various languages,

and they have been conftantly cited by great

numbers of writers in every age fmcc, whofe
works are ftill extent, many of whom have not

only quoted particular pafiages, but have tran-

fcribcd large portions of them into their wri-

tings, by which it incontcllibly appears, that

they were the fame both with regard to the ac-

counts of dodrines and fads that arc now in

oar hands. They have been on numbcrlefs

occaHons
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occafions appealed to by perfons of difFcrcnri^ETTER

fech', parties, and opinions in religion, lb that

it would not have been in the power ot any

party of men, if they had been fo dilpofed,

to have deflroyed or corrupted ail the copies.,

or to have made a general alteration in the

fcheme of religion there taught, or in the ac-

counts of the facts there recorded. And it is

evident in fad that no fuch alterations have been

made, fince religion there appcareth in its pri-

mitive finiplicity, as it was in the firft age of
the Chiiftian church, without any of the cor-

ruptions of latter ages. And, upon the w4iolc,

it may upon good grounds be affirmed, that the

proofs which arc brought to flicvv, that the

fcriptures are fafely tranfmitted to us, are greater

than can be produced for any other books in

the world. This hath been often fully vindi-

cated, and fet in fo clear a light, that the ene-

mies of Chriftianity have had no other way of

avoiding the evidence, but by moft abiurdly

flying out ( as hath been obferved before ) into

invettives againil: all hiftorical evidence, and

agamft the credit of all pafl fads whatfoevcr.

It may therefore be juftly faid, that no greater

evidence of the truth of the extraordinary fads

whereby Chriftianity was atteded, can realo-

nably be dcilred, except all thefe ftupendous

fads were to be done over again for our con-

vidion. And if one man thinks he may juftly

demand this, another man hath an equal right

to dema,nd it, and fo every man may demand
Gg 4. it.
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LETTER it. And thole fads muft be repented in every

ai;e, in every nation, and in tlic fi^ht of every

fuiglc pcrlon, which would be the moft abfurd

and unrcafonable thing in the world, and the

moft unworthy of the divine vv'ildom.

This may lufficc with regard to the extra-

ordinary attcftations given to the revelation con-

tained in the holy Icriptures of the Old and

]^ew Teftamenr, and which exhibit illuftrious

convincing proofs of its divine original. It will

be proper next to confider the nature and ex*

celiencyofthe revelation itfelf, with the fcheme

of rciisiiion there delivered to us, and it will

appear upon the moft in^.partial examination to

be worthy of God, of a moft admirable ten-

dency, and well fitted to anfwer the important

ends for which we might fuppofc a revelation to

have been given to mankind.

That we may have a jufter notion of the

religion held forth to us in the Holy Scrip-

tures, it is proper to take a brief view of 11-

from ihc beginning. The facred volume

opens with that which lies at the founda-

tion of religion, en account of God's having

created the world, which is there defcribed

in a plain and familiar manner, accommodated

to the capacities of ihc people, and with a

noble fimpliciry; as is alio the original for-

mation of man, who is reprclenred as hav-

ing been .formed alter the divine image, in-

vefted wirh a dominion over the interior cre-

ation, vcifh a relervation of the homage he

4 himfclf
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himfdf owed to God as his fovcrcign Lord, letter

and conftitutcd in a paradifiacal ftate, a hap-

py ftate of purity and innocence. There is

nothing in this but what is agreeable to right

reafon, as well as to the mod antient tra-

ditions that have obtained among the na-

tions. We are farther there informed, that

man fell from that ftate by finning againft

his maker ; and that fin brought death into

the world, and all the evils and miferies to

which the human race is now obnoxious.

But that the merciful parent of our beings

in his great goodncfs and compaflion, was

pleafed to make fuch revelations and difco-

veries of his grace and mercy, as laid a

proper foundation for the faith and hope of

his offending creatures, and for the exercife

of religion towards him. Accordingly, the

religion delivered in the Scriptures, is the re-

ligion of man in his lapfed ftate, and any one
that impartially and carefully confiders it, will

find one fcheme of religion fubftantially the

fame, carried all along through the whole, till

it was brought to its full perfection and accom-
plifhmcnt by Jefus Chrift.

This religion may be confidered principally

under three periods. The firft is the religion

of the patriarchal times, which confifted in

the pure adoration of the Deity free from ido-

latry, in a firm belief of his univerfal and par-

ticular providence, a hope of his pardoning

mercy towards penitent finncrs, and a confid-

ing
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LETTER ing in him as the great rewarder of them that
^^' (diligently fcek him 5 which reward they look-

ed for not merely in this prclcnt world, but in

a future ftate : For we are told, that they

fought a better country, that is, an heavenly,

Thefe were the main principles of their re-

ligion, together with a ftrong fenfe of their

obligation to the practice of piety, virtue, and

univerfai rightcoufncfs. To which it may be

added, that there feems to have been a hope
and expectation from the beginning, originally

founded on a divine promife, of a great Savi-

our, who was to redeem mankind from the

miferics and ruins to which they were cxpofed,

and through whom God was to make the ful-

left difcoveries and exhibitions of his grace and
mercy towards the human race, and to raife thcni

to a high degree of glory and felicity. As to the

external rites of religion then made ufe of, the

mod ancient rire of which we have any account,

is that of offering facrifice to God: And its

having i^o early and univerfally obtained among
ail nations, and in the moft ancient times, as a

facred rite of religion, can fcarce be orherwife

accounted for, than by fuppofmg it to have

been a part of the primitive religion, originally

injoined by divine appointment to the firft an-

ceftors of the human race, and from them
tranfmitted to their defcendents. This patriar-

chal religion, as it has been defcribed, feems to

have been the religion oiAdam after his fall, of

Abel^ Seth, Enochs and the antediluvian patri-

archs J
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archs ; and afterwards of Noah, the fecond pa-^^TTEi^

rent of mankind, and of the feveral heads of ^

families derived from him, who probably car-

ried it into their feveral difpcriions. But,

above all, this religion was fignally exempli-

fied in Abraham^ who was illuftnous for his

faith, piety, and righteoufncfs, and whom God
was plcafcd to favour with fpccial difcovcrics of

his will. From him defcended many great na-

tions, among whom this religion, in its main
principles, feems to have been preferved, of

which there are noble remains in the book of

'Job. There were alfo remarkable veftigcs of

it for a long time preferved among feveral

other nations J and indeed the belief of one lu-

preme God, of a providence, a hope of par-

doning mcrcv, a lenfc of the obligations of
piety and virtue, and of the acceptance and
reward of fincere obedience, and the cxpcda-
tion of a future (late, were never entirely ex-

tingiiifhed. And whofoevcr among the Gen-
tiles at any time, or in any nation, was a fearer

of God, and a worker of righteoulhefs, might
be juftiy regarded as of the ancient patriarchal

religion, and was favourably accepted with
God. But in procefs of time the nations be-

came generally depraved, funk into a deplor-

able darknefs and corruption, and the great

principles of religion were in a great meafure
covered and overwhelmed with an amazing
load of fupeiftitions, idolatries, and corruptions

of all kinds.

I The
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LETTER The fccond view of religion as fct before
^^"

us in the Scriptures is, that which relates to

the Mofaical dirpenfation. This was really

and erfentially the lame religion, for fubr

fiance, which was profedcd and pradifed ia

the ancient patriarchal times, with the addi-

tion of a fpccial covenant made with a par-

ticular people, among whom God was pleaf-

cd for wife ends to ered a facrcd polity, and

to whom he gave a revelation of his will,

which was committed to writing as the fafcft

conveyance ; whereas religion had been hi-

therto preferved chiefly by tradition, which
was more eafily maintained during the long

lives of men in the iirft ages. This fpeciai

covenant was no ways inconfiftent with God's

imiverfal providence and goodnefs towards

mankind, nor did it in any degree vacate or

infringe the ancient primitive religion which
had obtained from the beginning, but was
dcfigncd to be fubfervient to the great ends

of it, and to prcferve it from being utterly

depraved and cxtinguifhed. The principal

end of that polity, and the main view to

which it was all di reded, was to reflore and

prelerve the true worOiip and adoration of
the one living and true God, and of him only,

in oppofition to that polytheifm and idolatry

which began then to Ipread generally through

the nations ; and to engage thofe to whom it

was made known, to the pradice of piety,

virtue, and righteoulhefs, by giving them holy

and
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1

and excellent laws, cxprefsly prefcribing the

particulars of their duty, and enforced by the

ian^-ions of a divine authority, and by pro-

mifcs and threatnings in the name of God.
And alfo to keep up the hope and cxpcda*

tion cf the Redeemer, who had been pro-

miled from the beginning, and to prepare

men for that mofl perfcO: and complete dif-

penfation of religion, which he was to in*

troduce. And whofocver impartially examines

that conditution muft be obliged to acknow-
ledge, that it was admirably fitted to anfwcr

thefe important ends. The laws of Mofi's^

and the facred writings of the Old Tcdamcnr,
teach us to form the juftcft and noblcfl: no-
tions of God, as having created all things by
his power, as preferving and governing all

things by his providence, as pollcfl'cd of all

pofliblc perfedions; infinitely powerful, wife,

and good, holy, jufl:, and true, a lover of
rightcoufncfs, a hater of fin and wickednefsj

* omniprcfent, omnifcient j to whom we owe
the highcfl: love, the profoundcfi: reverence, the

mod abiolutc fubmiilion and refignation, and
the mofl fteady dcpendancc. There is a drain

of unccjuai ti piety every where running through
thofe (acred vvritino;s. We arc there taui2,hc to

refer all to God, to do every thing we do as

in his prcfcncc, and in a fubordi nation to his

glory Wc h.ive there alio excellent precepts

given ns with regard to the duties we owe
to our fellow- crcatuics. All lacial duties may

be

LETTER
XV.
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LETTER be regarded as comprehended in that admirj-*

,blc precept of the law, Thou Jhait love thy

neighbour as thyfelf. A juft, a kind, and be-

nevolent condud: is prefcribcd, and not only-

arc all injurious actions forbidden in theftrong-

cft manner, but even all inordinate defires and

covctings after what belongeth to others, which

lie at the foundation of all the injuflice men
are guilty of towards their neighbours. The
ten commandments, which contain a compre-

henfive fummary of the moral precepts, were,

that they might make the greater imprcllion,

delivered with the grcateft majelty and fo-

Icmnity that can be conceived. There was

indeed a variety of ritual injundions prefcrib-

cd under that conftitution, the reafons of all

which cannot be clearly afligned at this dif-

tance. But Ibmc of them were manifeflly in-

tended in oppofition to the rites of the neigh-

bouring nations, and with a view to preferve

them as a diftinct people, and keep them free

from the infections of their idolatries. Others

of their rites were inftituied to keep up the

memorials of the iignal and extraordinary ads

of divine providence towards them, efpecially

thofe by which their law had been confirm-

ed and citablifhed. And fome of them fecm to

have been originally defigned ns types and

prefigurations of good thinub to come under-

that more perfect difpenlatioii w-hich was to

fucceed. The rite of facriiicing, which had

been in ufe from the moft ancient times, and

began
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began to be greatly perverted and abiifcd letter
among the nations, was brought under dif-

^^

tind regulations, and only to be performed
to the honour of the one true God, the ^reat
Creator and Lord of the univerfe. Polytheifm
and the worfhip of inferior deities was forbid-
den 5 no obfccne or filthy rites, no unnatural
rigors or auftcritics, no human facrificcs or
cruel oblations, made a part of their religion,
as among many other nations. And the ab-
folute neceflity of virtue and righteoufnefs, in
order to their acceptance with God, was ftron^-
ly inculcated, and on this they were diredcd
to lay the principal ftrefs, and not merely on
external rites or forms. This conflitution is
reprefentcd as having been introduced and efta-
blifhed with the moft amazing demonftrati-
ons and diiplays of God's fupreme dominion
and glorious Majefty, and with a viable tri-
umph over idolatry in its proper feat, for fo
Egypt ^^di Canaan may be looked upon to have
been, and with the moft awful manifeftati-
ons of God's juft difpleafure againft thofe abo-
mmable vices as well as idolatries, which were
then making a great progrefs in the world,
and of which the Canaamtes were remarkably
guilty.

What is efpecially obfervable is, that under
that conflitution, there was a fucceflion of pro-
phets who were lent to reclaim the people from
the idolatries and corruptions into which they

had
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LETTER had fallen, and to inforcc upon thcn:i the prac*

,ticc of real religion and righteoufncG. Ihcir

writings every where abound with the lublim-

cft dclcriptions and reprelentations of the

Deity 5 they difcover a pure and ardent zeal

for the glory of God, a noble impartial deref-

tation againft vice and wickedncfs, and a deep

and carncll: concern for promoting the inte-

rcfts of lubftantial piety and virtue, and taking

men off from a too great dependence on out-

ward forms and ritual observances. And
what is peculiarly remarkable, they contain the

moft illulhious prcdiclions of future events,

many of them clear, exprefs, and circumftan-

tial, relating to nations, both their own and

others, and to particular pcrfons. Some of

which events were to take place in their

own times, or loon after, and were moil re-

markably fulfilled 5 and oihcrs were removed

to the diftance of Icvcral ages from the time

in which thofe prophets lived and uttered

their predi»^ions, and though abfolutely be-

yoikl the reach of any human fagacity to

forcfee, have alfo received their accomplifh-

ment. This fhcws that they were extraordi-

narily inl'pired by him who alone can foretell

future contingencies ; and their prophecies

gave a farther proof and atteftation to the

divine original of the Mcfuic conllituf ion, fince

they were dcfigned to engage the people to

the obfcrvation of the excellent laws that had

been
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been given thcni ; and they were nlib in- letter

tended to prepare them for expcclinL; a more
glorious difpenfation to be brought by a

perfon of unparallcl'd dignity, whole: coming
they foretold, and whom they dcicribed by

the moft remarkable characlers. Some of thcfe

prophets delcribed him by one part of his

office and undertaking, and fomc by another.

They pointed to the tribe and family from
which he was to fpring, the time of his ap-

pearance, the place of his birth, the miracles

he {"hould perform, the exemplary holinefs of

his life, his great wifdom and excellency as a

teacher 5 they fpokc in the highcd terms of

his divine dignity, and yet foretold that he

was to undergo the moll grievous humiiiarions

and bitter fuffcrings for the fins of men 5 they

tcftified not only his fufferings, but the glories

that fhould follow 5 his wonderful exaltation,

and the kingdom of rightcoufnefs and trutU

which he was to ercifl and eftabliili 5 that the

Je'ws would generally reject him, and that

the Gentiles fhould receive his lav/, and be

fharers of the benefits of his kingdom.

Accordingly the third period relates to rh;c

difpenfation of religion which was brought

by that glorious and divine perfon whom the

prophets had foretold. This is properly the

Chriflian difpenfation, which was dellgned and

fitted for an univerial extent, and in which,

confidered in its natural purity, religion is

brought to its hi<;heft perfcelion and noblell

Vol. I.
" Hh im-
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LETTERimprovcmciu. An admirable wifdom, good-

j^^ncls and purity, fhone forth in the wliolc
*"

condud and charadcr of the great author of

it. He came in the fulncfs of time, the time

which had been pointed out in the propheti-

cal writings. In liim tlie feveral predictions

relating; to the extraordinary perfon that was

to come were fulfilled, and the feveral cha-

radcrs by which he was defcribed were won-

derfully united, and in no other. He appear-

ed, as was foretold concerning him, mean in

his outward condition and circumflances, and

yet maintained in his whole conduct a digni-

ty becoming his divine charaacr. Many of

his miracles were of fuch a kind, and per-

formed in fuch a manner, as fccmcd to ar-

gue a dominion over nature, and its eftablilh-

cd laws, and they were ads of great goodncfs

as well as power. He went about doing good

to the bodies and to the fouls of men, and the

admirable inftructions he gave were delivered

with a divine authority, and yet with great

familiarity and condefcenfion. And his own
pradicc was every way fmted to the excel-

lency of his precepts. He exhibited the mofl

finifhcd pattern of univerfal holinefs, of love

to God, of zeal for the divine glory, of the

mod wonderful charity and benevolence to-

wards mankind, of the moft unparallcl'd felf-

denial, of the heavenly mind and life, of

rncckncfs and patience, humility and conde-

fcenfion. Never was thcire io pcifedl a cha-

racter,
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raster, (o god-!-ikc, venerable, and amiable, foLETTEii
remote from that of- an eniliuiud or an im-^I;
poftor. He himlclf moll cxprcfsly foretold
his own futferini^s, the cruel and ignomini-
ous death he was to undergo, his rcfurredioa
from the dead on the third day, his alccn-
flon into heaven, the dreadful judgments and
calamities that fliould be inflided on the

Je'wiftj nation, and what feemed the molT im-
probable thing in the world, the u'ondcrful
progrcfs of his own golpel from the fmnlieft

beginnings, notwithstanding the perfecutions
and difficulties he foretold he fnould meet
with. All this was moil cxaclly fuihiled ; he
rofe again on the third day, and (hewed him-
felf alive to his difciples after his pallion by
many infallible proofs, when their hopes were
lo funk, that they could hardly believe that
he was rifen, till they could no longer
doubt of it, without renouncing the teOi-
mony of all their fenles. He gave them corn-
million to go and preach his gofpel to all na-
tions, and promifcd that, to enable them to do
it with fucccfs, they Ihould be endued with
the moft extraordinary powers and gifts of the
Holy Ghoft. This accordingly they did, and
though dellitutc of all worldly advantages,
without power, riches, intercQ, pohcy, ica^rn-

ing, or eloquence, they went through the
world preaching up a crucified Jefus, as the
Saviour and Lord of men, and teaching the
tilings v,'hich he had commanded them j and

H h 1 by
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LETTER by the wonderful powers which they were
invcftcd with, and the evidences they produ-

ced of their divine million, they prevailed,

and fpread the relijzion of jcfus, as their great

mafler had foretold, in the niidft of fuffcrings

and perfecurions, and in oppofition to the

reigning inveterate prejudices both of Je\Z'S

and Gentiles.

If we examine the nature and tendency of

the religion itfelf, which was taught by Chrill,

and by the apoftics in his name, we fhall rind

it to be worthy of God. It retaincth all the

excellencies of the Old Teflament revelation

;

for our Saviour came not to deftroy the law

and the prophets bur to fulfil them, and cany
the fcheme of religion there laid down to a

ftill higher degree of excellency. The idea

given us of God, of his incomparable perfec-

tions, and of his governing providence, as ex-

tending to all his creatures, particularly to-

wards mankind, is the nobleft that can be con-
ceived, and the mod proper to produce wor-
thy aftedions and dilpofitions towards him.

Great care is efpecially taken to inftru:! us to

form juft notions of God's illuflrious moral
excellencies, of his wifdom. his faithfulnefs,

and truth, his impartial juftice, and righreouf-

nefs, and fpotlefs purity ; bur, above all, of his

goodncfs and love to mankind, of which the

gofpel contains and exhibits the moll glorious

and attraclive difcovcrics and difplays that were
ever made to the world. The exceeding

4 riches
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riches of the divine grace and mercy are tc-J-^'^ter.

preicnted in the mod engaging manner. Par-

don and falvation are freely offered upon the

mod gracious terms j the very ciiief of iin-

ners are invited, and the ftrongcO pofTible af-

furanccs given of God's rcadinefs to receive

them upon their fincerc repentance and refor-

mation ; and at the fame time, to prevent an

abufc of this, the mofl: ftnking rcprefcntarions

are made of God's juii: wrath and difplca-

fure againft thofe that obflinateiy go on in pre-

fumptuous fin and difobedience. It is eipe-

cially the glory of the gofpel, that the great

realities of an unfeen eternal world, are there

fct in the moft clear and open light 5 mere
are clearer difcoveries made, and far ftronger

aflurances given, of that future life and immor-
taUty, than were ever given to mankind bctore.

As to the precepts of Chriftianity, they are

unqueftionably holy and excellent. The purcft

morality is taught in all its jufi: and noble ex-,

tent, as taking in the whole of our duty to-

wards God, our neighbours, and ourlelves.

As to piety towards God, the idea there given

of it is venerable, amiable, and engaging ; we
are required to fear God, but it is not with a

fcrvile horror, fuch as fupertlition infpircs, but

with a filial reverence. We are directed and

encouraged to addrefs ourfclvcs to him as our

heavenly Father through Jefus Chrilt the Son
of his love, and in his name to offer up our

prayers and prailes, our confeflions and thankf-

H h 5 givings.
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LF.TTERgivIngs, witli tiic profoundcft humility, bc-

iComini2; crcnurcs deeply (cnfiblc of their own
nnworthincfs, -and yet with an ingenuous af-

fiance, hope and joy. We arc to yield the

moll unrcfcrvcd fubmiffion to God as our fo-

vcreign Lord, our moll wife and gracious go-

vernor, and mod righteous benefactor 5 to rc-

fign ourfclvcs to his difpolai, and acquicfce

in his providential dilpcnlations, as being per-

il] ad ed that he ordereth all things really for

the bed ; to walk continually as in his %ht,
and with a regard to his approbation, fet-

ting him before us as our great all-feeing

witncfs and judge, our chiefcft good and

highcfl: end. Above all we are required to

love the Lord our God with all our heart,

and mind, and ftrength, and to flicw that

we love him by keeping his commandments,
by afpiring after a conformity to him in his

imitablc pcrfedions, and by endeavouring, as

ftr as wc are able, to glorify him in the

world. As to the external worfhip of God,

according to the idea given of it in the New
Tellamcnt, it is pure and fpiritual, and hath

a noble ftmplicity in it. The numerous rites

of the Mofaical dilpenfation, v/hich, though

wifely fuitcd to that time and ftate, were marks

of the imperfection of that neconomy, arc now
abolifhcd. The ordinances of Chrillianity, as

pj-efcribcd in the golpcl, are few in number,

cafy of obfcrvation, and noble in their ufe and

/iiinificancv.^ •

Not

1
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Not only doth Chriftianity give the mo/l better

excellent dircclions as to the duty we more'

immediately owe to God, but a mighty ftrefs

is there laid upon focial duties and Ibcial

virtues, which ir hath a manifeft tendency to

promote and improve. The conftant cxercife

of juftice, and righteoufnefs, and fidelity, is

moft exprcfsiy injoined : the rendring to all

their dues, and a diligent difcharge of the

duties of our fevcral ftations and relations,

is bound upon us, not merely by civil confi-

derations, but as a necefiary part of religion.

But what ought cfpecially to recommend
Chriftianity is, that a true and cxtcnfive bene-

volence is there carried to the noblclt height

;

it ftrengthens the natural ties of humanity,

and adds otiier facred and moft en^^a^ing

ties to bind us ftill more ftrongly to one ano-

ther. We are taught to love our neighbours

as ourfelves, to rejoice in their happincfs,

and endeavour to promote it, to do good to

ail as far as we have opportunity 5 yea, even
to extend our benevolence to our enemies

themfclves, and to thole that have injured

us 5 and to be ready to render good for evil,

and overcome evil with good. It tends to

difcountcnancc and fupprcfs that malice and
envy, hatred and revenge, thofe boiftrous an-

gry paftions, and malevolent aifedions and
dilpofitions, which have done fo much mif-

chicf in the world.

H h 4. As
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LETTER As to the cxcrcifc of Iclf-c^ovcrnmcnr,
XV. ,

^
iChriiHaniry is maniklily dcfii^neci to improve
and pcrtcd human n.nurc. It teaches us not

only to regulate the outward adlions, but the

iu\v;.rd afFcdions and dilpoHtions of the foul ;

ro labour afrcr real purity of heart, fimpli-

city and j^odly finccrity, as tliat without which
Jio outward appearances can be pleafing in the

fight of God. It (Irikes at the root of all

our diforders and corruptions, by obliging us

to corred and regulate that inordinate lelf-

Jovc, which caufeth us to center all our views

in ourfelves, in our own pieafure, or glory,

or intereO, and by inlh'ucting us to mortify

and fubdue our lenfual appetites and incli-

nations. It is defigncd to aflert the domi-
nion of the rational and moral powers over

the inferior part of our nature, of the fpirit

over the flcfn, which alone cnn lay a juft foun-

dation for that moral liberty, and that tran-

quillity of mind, which it is the dciign of

all true pbilofophy to procure and cftablifh.

And whereas a too great love of the v/orld,

and its enjoyments, its riches^honours, or plea-

fure5, is the fource of numberlels difordcrs in

human lil'e, and turns us aflray in our whole

courfc, it tciciicth us to recTcify our fallb opinions

of thefcthmg?,and not to feek happinefs in them,

but to fet our affedions principally on things of

a far higher and nobler nature, things celcllial

ai:id eternal. And with regard to the evils of this

prefent

I
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prcfcnt Jife and world, it tcndcth to infplrc us letter
with the nobleft fortitude, and to render us fu-

perior to thole evils, as being perlluded that

God will caule them to work together for our
good, and will overrule them to our greater

happinefs. It provideth the bed: remedy both

againfl: our cares and fears, efpecially againfr the

fear of death itfelf.

All that are acquainted with the New
Teftamcnt know, that this is a true though

imperfect reprcfentation of the nature and
tendency of the religion of Jcfus 5 nor need

1 point to the particular pillages that prove it.

Indeed the excellency of the morals taere pre-

fcribed is lo evident, that the enemies of
Chrilhanity have been obliged to pretend that

its precepts are carried to a too great degree

of lliiclnels, impracticable to human nature

in its prefent ftate. But not to urge, that

the rule fct before us ought to be perfed,

and that though perhaps none of us can in

every inftance fully come up to it, yet it

tendcth to infpire a laudable ambition, and td

put us upon a conftant endeavour of going

on towards perfeclion, that we may approach

fhll nearer to the prefcribed pattern of ex-

cellence ; not to urge this, it deferveth fpe-

cial obfcrvation, that though morality is car-

ried by our Saviour both in his precepts and

example to the height of purity and excel-

lence; yet it is not under pretence of ex-

traordinary refinement carried to oawarrant-

able
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LETT ER able extreme?. It is not required of us to
XV »

cxringuKh tiic pailions, as the ftoics pretend-

ed to do, but to govern and moderate them,

and keep them within proper bounds. Chril-

tianity doth not prefcriDe an unfeeling apathy,

or pretend to render us infcnfibie to the

rvils of this prclent Ufc j but diredeth us

to bear up under them with patience and

conftancy, fupportcd by the confiderations

of realbn and religion, and encouraged by

the glorious profpeds that are before us.

We arc taught to deny ourfelves ; but the

intention is only that we fhould fubjcd

our inferior appetites to the nobler part of

our natures, and that the pleafures and in-

terefts of the flefh and the world fhould be

made to give way to interefts of a higher

nature, to the duty we owe to God, and to

the love of truth, virtue, and righteoufners,

whenever they happen to come into compe-
tition. We are required not to make pro-

vifion for the flefh, to fulfill the lufts thereof;

but we are not urged to macerate our bodies

with cxcelllve rigors and auftcritics, or to

chaftize rhem with bloody difcipline. We arc

to be heavenly minded, and to fct our affec-

tions upon the things which are above

;

but lb as not to neglect the duties, bufinefl'es and

oriiccs of human lite i an attendance to which

is cxprcfsly required of us in the gofpcl-law. Wc
are not commanded ablblutely to quit the world,

but, which is a much nobler attainment, to live

above
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above the world, whilft we are in it, and to^^ETXER.

keep ourfelves free from its pollutions; not,

wholly to renounce our prcfent enjoyments, but

to be moderate in the ufe of them, and fo to

ufe this world 2ls not to abufe it. All drunk-
cnncfs and gluttony, and excedcs of riot

are forbidden, and we are required to excrcife

a regular fobricty and temperance in our food >

but we are not commanded to abflain from
divers kinds of meats, and are taught that

e'very creature of God is good, and 7iothing to

be refufcd, if it be received'with thankfgiving,

for it is fanEiified by the iL'ord of God and
prayer. It is required of us, that we be

chafte and pure, keeping our 'veffcls clean

in fanBification and honour^ and not i?i the

Infls of concupifcence y and yet an undue ftrefs

is not laid upon virginity or celibacy, as was
too much done in after ages, but marriage

is declared to be honourable in all, and the bed

nndefiled. Polygamy, which was formerly in

fome meafure tolerated, is no longer fo

under the perfect inttitution of our Saviour.

And the gofpel precepts in this rcfped,

though exclaimed againft as harfli and fevere,

are really mofl: agreeable to the original in-

tention of marriage, and the ballance main-
tained by providence between the kxcs. The
Chriftian people are dircdcd to pay a due reve-

rence to their paftors, and to efteem them very

highly in lovefor their 'juork's fake, but they are

not commanded to yield a blind fubmtlllon to

them;
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LETTiiR them ; and their pallors arc forbidden to ad as
XV

Lords over God's heritage^ or as having domi-

nton over their faith, but as helpers of their

joy. And finally, it is evident, that in the whole

Ichcme of the Chriftian religion, as taught by

Chrift and his apodles, there is not the Icaft

trace to be found of worldly ambition, avarice,

or fenfuality. Virtue is there placed on the

bcft and moft folid foundations; our duties

arc urged upon us in their proper order,

they arc traced from their true fourcc, and

diieded to their proper end. Wc arc taught

to afpire continually to higher degrees of ho-

-iinefs and virtue, and not to take up with

a meaner felicity than that which arifcth.

from a perfect conformity to God himfelf,

aiid the eternal enjoyment of him. In one

word, Chriftian morality, or tlie duty required

of us, is fummcd up by our great heavenly

teacher in love, love to God, and charity to-

wards mankind, accompanied with real purity

of heart and life. And all this is to be attended

with an amiable humility. Wc muft abound

in works, but not glory in them : When wc
tiave done our bcft, and afpired to the noblcft

attainments that wc are capable of in this pre-

sent ibrc, all vain-glorious boafting, all con-

fidence in our own righteoulnels or merits, is

excluded. On God and his grace wc muft

place our dependence, and to this afcribc the

glory.

Wtiat a lovely idea is here fet before us of

mo-
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moral excellence! And as the gofpel precepts arCLETTZR

fo pure, prcicribing our duty in its proper ex-

^

tenr, fo the (Irength and power of the mo- •

tives there propofed, if duly attended to, will

be found anlwerable to the puriry of the pre-

cepts. And in this all the moral fyftems that

natural religion or philofophy can furnilTi, arc

very deficient. Our duty is bound upon us

in the holy fcripture, by the cxprcfs au-

thority and command of God himfelF, which

muft needs civc a mighty wcii:,ht to the

precepts and diredions there prefcribcd. All

the charms of the divine goodnels, grace,

and love arc rcprcfentcd to our view, to

lead us to repentance and holy obedience.

The moft pertedl models arc fct before us 5

God himfelf is exhibited to our imitation as

the threat original of moral ^oodr.efs and^ex-

cellence, and the example of his vvell-bcloved

fon, who was the living iniage of his own
love, goodnels and puriry here below. Good
men arc honoured with tlie moll glorious

characters, and are inverted with the moil

valuable privileges, that they may be excited

and engaged to walk worthy of thofe cha-

raders and privileges, and of the ki^b calling

*iijhere-ji'ith they are called. And for our

greater encouragement, the moft exprefs af-

furanccs are given us of God's readinefs to

communicate the gracious influences of his

Holy Spirit ; not to ren-kr our own indca-

Yours ncedlcfs, but to afiiil and animate our

fmccre
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LETTER Sincere endeavours. The important folcmni-

ties of a future judgment are difplaid before

us in the moft (Iriklng manner, when every

man mull give an account of himfclf to God,

and mufl receive according to the things

done in his body, whether good or evil. No-
thins; can poflibly be more noble and more
engaging than the idea that is ihcre given us

of a glorious rcrurredion, and of that eternal

life, which is prepared for good men in the

heavenly world, which is reprefentcd to us

not merely as a paradife of fcnlual delights, but

as a pure and fublime felicity, fitted to animate

the moft virtuous and excellent minds. And
on the other hand, the punifliments that

Ihail be inflicted on the obfiinatcly impenitent

and difobcdient, are rcprcfcnted in fuch a

manner as is moft proper to awaken and

deter prefumptuous fmners, who will not be

VTOught upon by the beauty and excellency of

virtue, and the charms of divine love and good-

nefs.

Any mnn that impartially confiders thefc

things, if he be really and in good earned

a friend to virtue and to mankind, would

be apt to Vv'ifh the Chriftian revclatioi^ true,

and to acknowledge the great advantage of

it» where it is heartily believed and embra-

ced. For, mull: it not be a mighty advan-

tage to have the great principles of religion,

which are of fuch vaH: importance to our

hcippinefs, confirmed by the tcftimony of

God
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God himfelf ? To have our duty urged uponLEXTEs.

us in his name, and plainly let before us,

in exprcfs precepts, which niuft needs come
with a far fuperior force, confidercd as in-

joined by a divine authority, than as the dic-

tates of philofophcrs or moralirts? To have

.the moft expHcite declarations made to us in

the name of God himfelf, concerning; the

terms upon which forgivenefs is to be obtain-

ed, and concerning the extent of that forgive-

nefs, with refped to which many anxious jea-

loufies and fears might othcrwife be apt to

arife in our liearts ? And finally, to be aillired

by cxprefs revelation from God, of the na-

ture, grcatnefs, and eternal duration of that

reward, with which he will crown our fin-

cere, tliough impcrfed obedience 5 a reward

far tranfcending not only our dcferts, but

even all that we could exped, or were able

to conceive ?

And now upon reviewing this fcheme of re-

ligion, which is undoubtedly the fcheme of

Chriftianity, as fct before us in the New Tef-

tament, it is a rcfledion that naturally offer-

cth itlelf, That Ibppofing God had thought

fit to make an extraordinary revelation of his

will to mankind, it can Icarce be conceiveti

that it could be fuller of goodncfs and purity,

that it could contain more excellent precepts,

or fet before us a more perfed model and
example, or be inforced by more powerful

motives,, or be direded to nobler ends. Could
inch
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LETTFRfuch a fchcmc of rcIii;ion as luih been mcn-
tioncd, be the prodii<St cither ot impofturc

or enthiifiafin ? lis whole nature, dcHgn,

and tendency manifeflly fhew, that it could

not be the work of impoftors, efpecially of
impoftors fo wicked, as to forge a Icrics of

the mofl: extraordinary fads, not merely a

fingle impolhirc, but a chain of impoilures,

and folcmnly atrcft them in the name of Ciod

himkif, when they themfclves knew them
to be abfolutely falfe. There is nothing in

the whole contexture of this religion that

favours of private felfifli intercds, or carnal

views, or worldly policy. And is it con-

fiiknt with the charaders of impoftors, with-

out any regard to their own worldly advan-

tage, to cxpofe themlclvcs to all manner of

iuiferings, reproaches, and perfecutions, and

even to death itfclf, for publifhing a fchemc

of pure religion, piety, and righrcoulhefs, mere-

ly from a deiue of promoting the glory of

God, and the good of mankind ? To which

may be added, that the pcrfons who, \rc

know, lirft publifhed this religion to the

world, were ablolurcly inu^uabie of inventing

fuch an admirable Ichcme ot religion as Chrif-

fianity is. if they could have entertained a

defign of putting a religion of their own in-

vention upon the world, it muft have been,

confidering their notions and prejudices, very

different in many things from that whicli

is taught in the New Teltamcnt. Kor could

they

f
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they have had it in their power, if they had^ETTER
been willing, to have impofed Ilich a feries^

^^*

of fadls in that age, many of them repre-

fented to be of a very public nature, if they

had been talfe. And it is equally abfurd to

fuppofe this religion to have been the pro-

dud of enthufiafm, as of impofture. Could
cnthufiafts produce fuch a beautiful and regular

fcheme, fo confident in all its paits, exhibiting

fuch jult and noble ideas ofGod and of religion,

fuch a perfed rule of duty, in which moral ex-

cellence is raifed to the higheft degree of purity

wrhout running to extremes, and is infor-

ced by fuch engaging motives, fo admirably

fitted to the excellency of the precepts ? Surely

this, which is fo vaftly fuperior to any fcheme
of religion or morals tauglu by the mofl wife

and learned philofophers and moralifls, could

not be the work of enthuftafts, cipecially of

fuch frantic enthufiafts as they muft have

been if they really believed that the won-
derful fads recorded in the gofpels were

done before their eyes, and that they them-
felvcs were endued with fuch extraordinary

gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and performed the

mofl: ftupcndous miracles, when there was

no fuch thing. And fince the gofpcl-fcheme

of religion was neither the produd of en-

thufiafm nor of impofture, it was not of hu-

man invention; and as it cannot be fuppofed

to have had its rife from evil beings, fupe-

rior to man, who would never lend their a{^

Vol. I. 11 iiftance
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LETTER ftlbncc to enforce and eftabliHi fach an cx-

Jl^jCcllent fchenic of religion, virtue, and ri^htc-

'oufneis, u followctli thr.t the account given by

the firft publiQiers Oi it was true, and that they

received it, as they rhcmfelvcs declared, by re-

velation from God himfelf.

Upon the whole, taking all thefc things

together, there Teems to be as much evidence

of'^thc tiuth and divinity of the fcripture-

revehition, as could be rcafonably expefted

and dcllred, fuppofing a revelation really given.

Per on. the one hand, it hath the mcft ex-

cellent internal characlcrs of truth and good-

nefs in its nature and tendency, whereby it

appeareth to be worthy of God, pure, holy,

and heavenly, admirably calculated to proniorc

the £;lory of God, and the good of mankind,

and "the caufc of ri^hteoufoefs and virtue in

the world, and to prepare men by a life of

holy obedience on earth for the eternal en-

joyment of God in heaven. On the other

hand, it was accompanied with the moft illuf-

trious external atteftations, fuch as carried the

manifeft proofs of a divine intcrpofition, and

which it cannot reafonably be fuppofcd God

would ever give, or permit to be given to an

impollure.

As to the Chriftian fchcme of a mediator,

the prejudices which Tome have been apt to

entertain againfl Chriftianif/ on that account,

feem principally to have arifen from milap-

rrchcnfions or niifrcprcrcntaiions of that doc-

trine.
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trine. It has been rcprcfcntcd, as if the no- letter

XV
tion of a mediator between God and man,
fuppofed the fupreme Being, the father of the

univerfc, to be in himfelf implacable and in-

exorable, and to have had no thoughts of
mercy or pity towards finners of the human
race, tiU he was prevailed upon, contrary to

his own inclinations, by the folicitations of

a powerful mediator. Eut this is not the idea

of the mediator given us in the Holy Scrip-

tures. On the contrary, the very appointment

of the mediator is there reprefcntcd, as wholly

owing to the free and fovcreign grace and
goodnefs of God, the father of ^11, who being

full of love and compallion, and determined to

(hew mercy towards his guilty creatures, fixed

upon this way of doing it, by fending his

own fon into the world, to recover them from
their guilt, corruption, and mifcry, to holinefs

and happinefs.

In what method it may pleafe God to

tranfad with guilty creatures, who have of-

fended him by their tranfgreflions and difo-

bediencc, and to difpenfe his acts of grace and

favour towards them, we cannot take upon
us certainly to determine, except he fliould

pleafe to reveal it. This dependcth upon
what feemeth mod becoming his own glorious

majefty, and moft meet to his infinite wif-

dom, for anfwcring the great ends and rca-

fons of his government; of which we cannot

pretend, if left to ourfelves, to be competent

I i 2 judges.
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LETTER judges. But thc making ufc of a mcdiatoi:

I in ttic way thc gofpel informcth us, through

whom his benefits arc conferred upon us,

and in whofe nan-.c our prayers and fervices

arc offered to his acceptance, fcemeth to be

admirably fitted for prcfcrving the dignity

of his fuprcmc authority and government, and

an awful fenfc and veneration of his infinite

majefly and greatncfs, his rightcoufnefs and pu-

rity in the minds of his creatures, together with

a humbling: fenfc and convidion of their own
guilt and unworthincfs, and thc great evil of

their fuis and tranfgrefFions j and at thc fame

time ix greatly contribureth to difpdl their

guilty jealoufics and fears, and to infpirc them
"with ingenuous affiance in his grace and

mercy, and a hope of his gracious accept-

ance.

Some notion of thc propriety of a me-
diator, through whom we have acccfs to God,
and his benefits arc communicated to us, hath

very generally obtained among mankind, which
probably might have its rife in a tradition

derived from the carlieft ages. But this,

like other principles of that moft ancient

primitive religion, became very much cor-

rupted among thc nations, who worfhippcd

a great number ot idol gods, and idle media-

tors. Under the Je^ui'Jb oeconomy the great

mediator was typified and prefig'ired both by

Mofts who was appointed to tranfact between
God
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God and the people, and cfpcciaily in the^-E-'^TER

office of the high-prkd, and rhc lolcmnitics

of the llrvicc he was to perform on their be-

half on the great day of expiation. And there

was alio preferved amongll them, a notion and

cxpcdatioa of a glorious deliverer dcfcribed

under the moft divine characters, who was to

appear in the fulncls of time, and who, ac-

cording to the prophecies concerning him,

was to make reconciliation for in:qitity, and to

bring in everlafting righteonfntfs : though they

afterwards perverted ihe true fenle of thofc

prophecies to accommodate them to their own
carnal prejudices, and to their worldly hopes

and views.

But in the gofpcl this part of the divine occo-

nomy is brought into the cleared light. And
the idea that is there given of the media-

tor is the nobleft that can be conceived

;

whether we confider the glorious dignity of

his perfon, in which the divine and human
nature is wonderfully united, or the offices a-

fcribed to him, which are fuch as are ad-

mirably fitted to the great work upon which

he was lent, the faving and redeeming man-
kind. What can poffibly give us a higher idea

of God's unparallel'd grace and goodncfs, than

that for us men, and our falvation, he lent

his own fon to aflumc our nature, to intlru(5l

us as our great heavenly teacher, and bring the

clearelt and fuliefl: revelation of the divine

1 i 3
will
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LCTT'^ii will that was ever sivcn to mankind j and to

I
make a declaration in the father's name, of

his free grace and mercy towards finncrs

of the hiuTiaa race, and of the gracious terms

upon which he will receive them to his fa-

vour, and give them eternal life; to guide

and lead us by his own example, and ex-

hibit in his own facred life and pradice, the

moO: perfect model of univcrfal goodnefs and

purity, and of every amiable virtue, for our

imitation ; to make' an atonement for our

iins by his moft meritorious obedience and

lufferings, that he might obtain eternal re-

demption for us ; to give us a certain pledge

and allurance of a blcfied relurredion, and

of the happinefs prepared for good men in

the highell heavens, by his ov/n refurreclioa

from the dead, his afcenfion into heaven,

and exaltation to glory 5 to rule us as the

great king and head of his church, by his

holy and moll excellent laws and ordinances;

and to appear for us in the heavenly fanc-

tuarv as our 2;rcat advocate with the father,

who ever continucth to interpofe for fniful

men, and in whofe name we arc to offer

up our prayers, and to hope for the accept-

ance of our fervices. Add to this, that he

is confiitutcd the great difpcnfcr of fpiritual

benellts, through whom God is pleafcd to

communicate the blelTings of his grace, and

.the aids of his Holy Spirit, for affifling us in

our
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our finccrc endeavours, and training us up by a^^'^TiER

life of holy obedience for eternal felicity.

And to compleat fhc glorious fcheme,this great

Saviour and Mediator is appointed to raifc the

dead, and judge the world in the father's name,

and todifpenlc eternal retributions oi rewards

and punilhmcnts to men according to their

<^zz^Sy the confidcration of which muft needs

give a mighty weight to his authority and

Jaws..

Thefe arc things great and aftonifhing, and

which could not have entred into the human
mind, if God had not revealed them. But

now that they are revealed, they form a mod
grand and harmonious f) Qem, the feveral parts

of which arc like fo many links of a beautiful

chain, one part anfwering to another, and all

concurring to exhibit an admirable plan, in

which the wifdom, the grace and goodncfs,

and the righteoufncfs of God mofl: eminent-

ly fl^inc forth. So that inllead of being a

jufl: caule of objedion againlt the Chriftian re-

velation, it rather furnifhcth a new proof of

its divine original, and that it was not a mere

human invention, but came by revelation from

God himfelf A mod glorious and amazinj;

fcene is here opened, which tcndeth to fill

the believing mmd with the higheft admira-

tion and reverence, love and joy. It is true,

there are iireat diliiculties attcndii.ci; the Chril-

tian fcheme of the. xMcdiator, and the doctrine

1 i 4 of
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LETTERof ihc Tiiiiity which is connected with it.

But there is nothing in it thcU can be proved

to be contradidtory or impoflible, taking it in

the fimpiicity in which it is dehvercd in holy

writ, and not as it has been perplexed and

ob.'curcd by the fubtihies and rafh decilions of

men. And it would be a wrong and unrea-

lonablc conduct to rcjcd a revclatici of (o ex-

cellent a nature, and llich an admirable ten-

dency, and enforced by lb many convincing

prootb and illulhious atteftations, becaulc there

are fouK thuigs in it of a high and myllerioas

nature, aud attended with difficulties, which
we are not well able to folve. For lurely

if we have good proof of its being a divine

revelation, fhe authority of God is a lufficicnt

reafon for our reccivmg it, notwithftanding

thofe difficulties. If we are refolved to ad-

mit nothing as true that hath great difficulties,

nothing bat what we are able clearly to ex-

plain, we mufl: renounce all religion, and

have rccoLufe to atheifm, which yet, befides

its fhocking and horrid conlequences, hath

the moft unfurmountable difficulties of all.

What is there more certain, and yet harder to

form a dillinsS and conflftent notion of, than

ablblute eternity ? The immenlity of the fu-

preme Being, whatever way we take of ex-

plaining it, is attended with difficulties tco

big for the human mind. There is not any

thing in all nature more evident than the cha-

racters

3
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ra£lcrs of wifdom and dcfign in the frame ofLET"TER

the univcrie, and yet there arc many particu-

lar things relating to it, tlic defign of wiiich,

it is fcarce poifible for us to account for in

this prefent ftatc, from whence perlbnsofan
athciftical turn have taken occasion to deny an
infinitely wiie prefiding mind. The fame
thing ma-y be faid with regard to the goodnels
of God, which is eflabliOicd by the firongeft

proofs, and of which we feel the moft lively

lenlarions in our own breafis, and yet every

one knows, who has carried his inquiries deep
into thcfe things, that there arc many ap-

pearances, which we find it extremely hard ro

reconcile to our ideas of goodnefs, and which
probably never will be fully cleared, till we
have a more extenfivc view of the p!an of the

divine admimftrations than now we can attain

to. There i^ nothing we arc more intimately

confcious of than human liberty and free

agency, or which is of greater importance to

the very foundations of government and mo-
rality 5 and yet if we confldcr it mctaphyfl-

cally, no fubje£l is attended with greater diffi-

culties, as the ablell mcraphyHcians and philo-

fophers in all ages have acknowledged. The
fame may be faid of the notion of fpiritual and
material lubftancc, and the infinite divifibility

of the latter, and of many other things of the

like nature. It is a principle, which hath

been admitted by the greatclt mafteis of icafon,

that
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LETTER that when once a thing is proved by proper
, evidences, and arguments lufficicnt in their

kind, we ate not to" reject it, merely becaufe

it may be attended v^-ith difficulties, which we
know not how to folvc. This principle is ad-

mitted in philofophy; it mufi: be admitted

with regard to natural religion 5 and why then

fnould it not be admitted with regard to

Chriflianity too ?

As to the corruptions of Chriflians, and the

abufes of Chrillianity, and the additions that

have been made to it, which have furnilhed

the Dcifts with their moft plaufible objeftions,

it ought to be confidcrcd, that the Chtillian

religion cannot in realon be made accountable

for thoic abufes and corruptions. The proper

remedy in that cafe is not to throw olf all re-

gard for the gofpcl, but to endeavour to re-

cover men from their dcvinrions from it. And
in this, the pains of thofc that pretend to a

true liberty of thinking might profitably be

employed- If they have a true regard to the

happinefs of mankind, and to the caufc of

virtue in the world, the beft way to anfwer

that delign is not to endeavour to cxpofc the

Scriptures to contempt, but to engage men
to a greater veneration for thofe lacred ora-

cles, and a cloler adherence to them in doc-

trine and pradice ; not to attempt to fet men
free from the obligations of Chriflianity, but

to do what they can, that the hearts and con-

fcienccs of men may be btought under the

power
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power of its excellent inftrudions, and import- letter

ant motives, and may be governed by its ho-,

]y laws, which woula be p^ the happieft con-

fcquence both to larger focicties and particu-

Jar perIons.

To conclude : It is to be hoped, that the

view that hath been taken of the attempts

which have been made againft Chriftianity

among us beyond the example of fornter ages,

inftead of fliocking the faith of true Chriftians

will only tend to convince them that it iland-

cth upon the moft folid foundation, not to be
fhaken by the malice or fubtilty of its ableft

advcrfaries. The ftrange eagcrnefs fo many
have fhewn to fubvert the credit and authority

of the gofpel, fhould awaken in us a wcll-con-

dudcd zeal for the interefls of our holy reli-

gion, and lliould heighten our cftecm for true

uncorrupted Chriftianity as taught in the holy

Scriptures. We can never be fufficiently

thankful to God for fo glorious an advantage

as is that of the light of the gofpel fhining

among us. This we fliould eftecm the moft
valuable of all our privileges , and fhould re-

gard every attempt to deprive us of it, as an
attempt to deprive us of our happincfs and
glory, and to bring us into darkncfs and mi-

fcry 5 to rob good men of their nobleft joys and
comforts, the moil powerful helps, and the

moft animating motives to the pradice of piety

and
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LEr ER and virtue; and to free bad men from their
^^* ipprchtnfions of rhc wrarh of God and future

puaifhmenr and thereby remove the moft cf-

fedual rcftramts to vice and wickednefs. The
caufe of Chriftianity is the caufe of God.

Let us therefore take the moft effectual me-
thods in our power to maintain and to promote

ir. And this calleth for tlie united endeavours

of all that wear rhc glorious name of Chrifti-

ans. A great deal has been done in this age

in a way of reafon and argument. But this,

however proper and laudable, is not alone fuf-

fieienr. One of the moll important lerviees,

whieh profXlld Chriftians can do to the reli-

gi )n of )elus, is to ad under the influence of

the true fpirit of the go(pel, and to fhew forth

the beauty and glory of it in the whole courfe

of a well-ordered life and converfation. In

vain do thole profcfs a zeal for this holy reli-

gion, who in their pradicc fhcw no regard to

its excellent precepts. For Chriftianity is not

a mere lyltem of Ipeculative notions, but a

practical inllitution, a heavenly dilcip'ine, the

proper defign of which is to purify men's hearts,

and reform their lives. And thole good men,

who are not able to do much for it in a way

of argumentation, may yet effedually promote

its facred interefts by walking accordmg to the

excellent rules of the golpel, and fhewing the

advantageous influence it hath upon their tem-

per and practice, and thus making an amia-

ble
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ble reprefcntation of it to the world. God letter
grant that this may be the happy ftate of,

^^'

things among us : That the minifters of the

holy Jefus may ad fuitably to their facrcd

charader, by purity, humility, a heavenly
mind ?nd life, fimplicity and godly fincciity,

and a well regulated zeal tempered with cha-
rity, a zeal not merely for little things, the

externals and circumil:an rials, the modes and
forms of religion, but for 'real vital Chiillia-

nity, the great fubftantia's and true godlinefs,

and the principles which lie at the foundation

of our moft holy faith ; and that the Chrif-

tiari people may be careful to adorn the doc-

trine of God our Saviour in all things, by all

the virtues and cxerciles of a fober, a righte-

ous, and godly life. This would tend more
than any thing elfe to flop the mouths of ad-

verfaries, and perhaps, as it did in many in-

fiances in the firft ages of the Chriftian church,

gain them over to a good opinion of that

religion^ which is fitted to produce fuch ex-
cellent fruits.

I have now finifhcd the defign I undertook >

and if it may prove in any degree ufcful, and an-

fwer a valuable end, I fhall not grudge the pains

it has coft me. But whatever be the fuccefs

of it, I have the fatistadion of having contri*

buted my endeavour^, as far as 1 was able, to

ferve a glorious caule. And what I dcfire for

my felf above all things, is, that I may feel the

power
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LETTER power and influence of this excellent religion
^^'' ,uponmyown foul, animating and regulating

my condud in life, fupporting and comforting

me in death, and preparing me for that better

world, which we are raifed to the hopes of

by the gofpel.

I fhall conclude this letter, and all that I

have been w riting on this fnbjcd, with alluring

you, that 1 am,

JForthj' SIR,

Tour's '•jjith great affection and ejleem^

John Leland;

F I N I S\
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